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THE

PREFACE.

THE

firft Edition of

this

Difcourfe hap

Abroad fome little Time be
pening
the
Antient
fore
Phyfician publifhed his
which
he
calls
Fourth Edition of his
the
lafl,
Legacy, the Author of this Survey thereof, has
been prevailed on (contrary to his Intention) to
remark herein fome Paffages of the faid Edition,
unobferved in the former.
to come

Remark I. And firft, he thinks it neceffary
to take notice, that in his Chapter of the Gout,
the fage Old Man begins to recolletl, that the
Diftemper may fometimes fall upon the noble
Parts, particularly the Stomach : when in the
place of his Miraculous Powder, he advifeth a
Quarter of an Ounce of Venice Treacle, in a
Glafs of good Wine : after which, in two Hours,
he tdls us the Patient will grow eafy, which may
poffibly fall out from a Grain and a half of
Opium in that Dofe : and in fourteen more, enA 2
tirely
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the
tirely free, efpecially taking care to cover
Beef
warm
raw
Flannel, but a
Part, not with a

Steak.
In the fame Chapter I muft obferve, that
in Order to get clear of his Blunder about the
ac*
Opiate, he endeavours to fhuffle it off, by
his Reader, that in afferting himfelf a
quainting
Stranger to fuch Remedies, and affirming his diflike of them, he means only their conftant life ;
he had given
yet JIM juftifies his Dofe, telling us
that is, ten,, twelve or fourteen
as much more,
Grains of Opium at one time : the Patient ap
Abroad the next Day •, for that theforce of the
2.

pearing

Opium issweakeneg (it you can ibelieye him) by
the other Ingredients, i: e. the Licorj(h Ipecoc'uhan. the Saltpeter and'Tartar-put" into Fufton
together -, and as a farther Proof of his dijlike to
thefe Opiates, he"Jays, he always, bears in mipd
his Mafter Sydenham'; Obfervation, viz. Sine
'

Papaveribus, fine Opiatis,
iis

clauda

confe&is,

ac

&

Me^ilcamle,ntis

manca

eflet

ex

Medi-

cina.
little regard can we pay to any Thing
Author
fuch
fays ? How cqnfiftent is this Gen
tleman with himfelf ? And what poor Sophiftry
does he make ufe of, to reconcile his Inconjiftency,
}iot to fay Self-contradiction ? Little differing \s
bis Chapter of the Dropfy, concerning his Hydragogue, where, after obferving that he had"
beard it had been objetled the fame was more
likely to kill than cure : he affirms with his
wonted Affurance, That he had given it in a
much larger Quantity, and that it had been'
fo far. from being attended with a;iy ill Confequences, that it had produced all the good
Effects to be defired. Wiinejs the two Gen3. How
an
'

5

tlemcn
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tlemen' mentioned, p. 15. who Junk under the Ope
; and another poor Gentlewoman Jince, as
I nm informed bf an Apothecary of good
Repute
in White-Chappe], whom a third if not the
feration

cond Spoonful of the
her by the Antient

fame Elecluary^ prejcribed for
Phyjician himfelf, purged to
Death in few Days after taking it ; and
yet it
is very hard, he fays, ('that we may ufe his own
be muft be fuljeded to the Caprice
Words)
of
"

"

h every Pretender
that is, That he cannot dewith
his
empirical Remedies, without
ftroy People
being cenjured for fo doing* by the Friends and
Relations of thofe who have fuffered
through his
and
rafh Prejcription.
ignorant
Upon this Topick you will find him haranguing
thus.

What Obfervations the Gentlemen of the College may have made, 1 know not ; but I affirm that an hydropic al Patient Will difpenje
with Phyjick three times as
ftrong as what is
"

li

.

"

"
*'

given

in any other

'

Diftemper."
As to which, without referring to the Obferva
tions of other Gentlemen of the
College, I may, I
him
with jny own, that' I have
hope, acquaint
found abundance of hydropick Patients Jo prone to
Fluxes, and fo eajily moved, that I durjl not ven
ture them with
any thing unlefs a little Rhu
barb •, and furely I
may affirm with greater Cre
that
a
dibility,
Spaonful of this Gentleman's Electu
to
one
of thefe, muft be fo far from producing
ary,
all the good Effeils to be wijhed for, that it
muft
endanger Life, if not abfolutely deftroy the Pa

tient.
On the' other hand, there are thofe under fuch a
State as well of the Solids as Fluids, that you
may
kill them before you can purge them,
with
efpecially
ftrong Catharticks, whofe Stimuli encreajmg the
Crifpature of the Fibres, will fooner bring on
A 3
Spafm
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Convulfion of the Bowels, than procure
Stools. With fome of thefe a lenient, fuch as a
large g&antity of Oil or of{lenitive Elettuary,
will promote a Stool, when the ftrongeft Hydrotic
or
paffing the Stomach
proves either an Emetic,
on Tormina, as before, in the lower Belly,
brings

Spajm

or

bloody Excretion, cold Sweats and Death it
felf, which I have feveral times obferved from
Colocynth thus ignorantly direcled. At thefe
Times certainly, and under fuch States or Habits,
that excellent Maxim Jhould take place of Nil repugnante Natura. He owns himfelf in another
Place that Nature muft be led with care, and
■not forced.
1 have given thefe Hints as well by way of
Caution to young Praclitioners, as to Jhew how
little refpeil is to be paid to this Gentleman's
Affirmation, who whilft he thinks it hard be
Jhould be cenfured by Pretenders to Phyfick, has
from his unartful Account of Difeafes, and their
Method of Cure, moft evidently proved himfelf to
with

other.
'Tis plain, he makes all Dropjtes alike curable
by his Hydrotick Medicine •, but Jurely we may
defy him to give an Inftance of a Tympanites
removed thereby : and the fame, I believe, of a
true Afcites ; / do not mean what he Jhall mifcall by either of thefe Names, but what have .been
truly deemed fuch, by the learned and experienced

be

no

Pbyjician.
truly fay, that I have known many of
Drum-bellied
thefe
People, who have performed
the
Offices of Life, and that for many
tolerably
Tears -, but fo foon as ever they liftened to a protnifed Cure by means of thefe ftrong Purgatives,
I

can

were

If
snd

quickly overfet thereby.

they

the Gentleman knows any

thing of the real
effential Nature of thefe Difeafes, he cannot be
5

ignorant
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tgnorant of this, i. e. that where the Vifcera (but
particularly that Jingle Vikus the Liver) are
faulty, or their ordinary Secretions impeded by
Schirrofities therein, a
ftrong Cathartick will do
The
Mijchief.
fame niay be faid of thofe Dropfies
in the Ovaria of Women-,
fo that indeed, fetting
the
more

Anafarcous Dropiy, where the Tone
aftde
of
the Stomach and Bowels have not been too much
weakened by debauching with
ftrong Liquors ; from
the Observations I have made, I am inclinable to
think we have had thore
People's Lives Jhortened
this
Method
by
of rough and violent Purging than
prolonged ; and where thefe Empiricks, I

theje Manflayers,

can

give

one

mightJay
Example of an
hit or mifs) by

efcape (which is no other than
means of
thefe Remedies we may produce them, for
ought I know, ten they have rendered worje than
before, by putting their Blood into greater Fufion,
from the breaking of its Globules : ffhence the Seroficies are ftill farther
encreafed, the Patient's
Strength exhaufted, and his Life carried off toge
ther therewith.

Our

Phyjuian,

it appears plain "(like another
Boafter
for thefe Achievements,
vain-glorious
we have
among usj without forming any Rationale
of the Nature and Difference of the Dijeaje, any
true
Knowledge of the Animal Oeconomy, or the
Strutlure of the Parts, wherein the extravafate
Serum is at fome times pent up and
circumfcribed,
the condition of the Bowels, more or
lejs found or
■morbid; the Idiocrafy or Temperament of the

Sick,

lefs eajily wrought upon by purging
Remedies,
regard, I Jay, to
thefe, he falls diretlly to prefcribe upon this empty
Notion, that all Dropfies are no other than a Col
lodion of Waters in the fever al Parts of the Body ;
that fome of them have been drained off through the
force of a ftrong purging Medicine, and that theremore

or

and the like; without

A 4
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befet upon the fame way, in expebla'
tjon of the like Succefs.
This, Ifay, is the Notion our Phyfician feems to
have entertained, and for fupporting the fame, is
ready (with his Brother aforefaid) to affirm any
and
thing, how. contradictory foever to the Truth
Counte
that
the
Nature of
may give
Diftemper,
His Addrefs is to his Countrymen .in
nance thereto.
general, very few of vjhom are competent Judges
of the Argument, and therefore unable to confute
him; not to the Gentlemen of the Profeffwn, who

fore

all

are to

know better than
4. fn bis

to

regard him.

Chapter of

the

Diabetes, be tells them

all that it is a Diftemper rarely met with,
although he met with two on the fame Day ; and,
Jecondly, that, he had experienced his Remedy (the
Allum Poffet) for thirty-five Years, and dees not
remember that it ever failed him. How this thirtyfive Tears experience of a Remedy for a Difeaje fo
rflrely met with is to be reconciled, without divi
ding Experience into a little or a great deal, is
not fo readily underftood,
However, admitting the
Diabetes to be a rare Diftemper, the Afthma, it is
man'feft is not;, for which he has alfo provided us
as
two Remedies,
infallible as the Poffet, and
which (as in the former) he don't remember ever
failed him once ; but the Misfortune is, you willfind
his Memory exceeding treacherous, as you may obferve
from his Difcourfe about Opiates, Steel in Subftance, and the life of Vomits in phyfical Prafiice,
which he cries out againft in one Place, and com
mends in another. His Remedies for an Afthma,
are one Ounce
of Quickfilver every Day, at what
Hour the. Patient pleafes, and a Spoonful of the Gas

firft of

of Sulphur

in

a

large Draught of Spring Water,

at

five Clock in the Afternoon, and at Bed- time ; which
1 have known tried ten times
ineffectually, to one
a

where
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where it has anfwered'. though the Gas/ allow to
be an excellent Remedy, in fome Cafes of this Na
ture; and as for the Quick filver, though it has

anfwered fome People's expectation, yet

,

many others,

have been difappointed thereby, as we could inftanct
in thofe who have taken ten, fifteen, twenty Pounds
and more, without any Benefit or
Advantage.
What EffeCl one twentieth Part has had upon fome
others, the Reader will find as well in the following
Memoirs, as in the Appendix thereunto.

Why the Gentleman Jhould conceive the Apo
plexy alfo, to be a very rare Diftemper, I know not,
unlefs he would have thofe Judden Deaths which
weekly (almoft daily, at fome times) fall out among
us, to be entered by fome other Name, and none
to be entituled to that Denomination, which bava
not the Warrant of his Report.
5.

the

6. At the Conclufon of his Chapter
concerning
Plague, 1 find an invidious Sneer at thtCoUeo-c
;

any Member of that learned Body could be ig
norant of that common Axiom, Contraria Contrariis. A Phyfician of this Town, he tells us,
offered
to lay him five hundred Pounds there was none
fuch,
which feems to be of the fame Stamp with this,
of
one
of the moft eminent among us, prefcribingQuickfilver himfelf, whiffl at the fame time he was de
terring one of this Old Gentleman's Patients, under
the like Difordera from the ufe of it, as the
moft
dangerous Medicine in the World.

as

if

7. In his former Edition, fpeaking of the Stone,
he highly extols the Pigeons Gizzards, and Pcachfiowers gathered to Perfection ; but in bis
loft the
Peach-flowers are turned into Peach-leaves. A
trivial Miftake this !

8. The

The
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8. The next to be

obferved

of the
another Eing

is his Account

Small-Pox, ifi which I find be has

the Pbyficians, as being ignorant that the Pa
tient may be let Blood every, or any Day, through
the feveral Stages of the Difeafe, even to thetwentyfirft ; and to encourage this Practice, be tells them,
**
in
They muft needs have obferved that Women
t* this
i.e. /^Coherent, have great Floodat

«
"

««
"

."
««

•«

Species,
ings about the fixth or feventh Day, efpecially in
the Flower of their Age: Now all this, faith he,
being arterial Blood, the Life and Spirit of
Mankind, is

never

prejudicial where Endeavours

Nature will not be forced,
it.
nor driven* and is very often hard to be led ;
but will do Wonders when properly affifted.
is* If now (continues the Sage) fo much Arare

not

ufed

to

flop

terial Blood may be loft without Inconvenience,
how much more may be taken by Phlebotomy
*«
from the Veins, with the utmoft Advantage to
*<
the Patient.
To all which I muft reply, as before, concerning
the Dropfy, that whatever Obfervations other Gen
tlemen of the Profeffion may have made upoft ibis
Symptom, I ft) all not take upon me to determine;
'tis evident from my own, that this Gentleman's are
untrue, when he affirms that this Appearance, viz.
*'

«

in Women, at thefe times, is never
prejudicial, where no Endeavours are ufed to reftrah
On the contrary, I have obferved that Haemor
it.
rhages of all kinds, coming upon- this Difeafe, art

the

Flooding

of Danger, thofe by Urine, almoft al
as that
by Stool; next that from
ways fatal, as well
hazardous
the Lungs; the leaft
from the Noftril, if

never

void

immoderate, which in this as well as other Fevers,
attended with preceding Head-acb, is often Critical, and whilft flowing leifurely, may be permitted to
not fuddenly checked y whilft the others
go on, at leaft
are for the moft part Symptomatica), and argue a
not

*

loofe

The

hofe
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broken

Compages of the Blood, thus prone
break its Boundaries, and iffue
forth the feverdl
Parts, fo that if not timely fuccoured by Acids and
other fuitable i^dfuu
(among which, few, if any,
exceed the
more
certain
Cortex)
Harbingers of
*Deatb enfue, fuch as the Petechia?,
Gangrene and
Sphacelus of the Parts.
If indeed this Menftrual difcharge be regular or
at the
proper times of Menftruation, there is lefs
heed to be taken ; but if
Floodings, as he names
them, come on, both intempeftive and immoderate \
to fay that fuch are never hazardous to the
Woman's
Life, labouring under this Diftemper, and ought ne
ver to be
refrained, but left to Nature, argues the
h
height of Ignorance in the Nature of the Dif
eafe, and of the impending
when thus com
or

to

plicate.

Danger

9. As I intended this Survey Jhould be
interfperfed
with fuch practical
Obfervations as might be ufeful to
the young Gentlemen of the
Profeffion, as well as
caution them
againft the wild and abfurd Notions
broached in the Legacy : fo
particularly in thofe Chap
ters which treat
and
of the

Pleurify
Peripneumony,
befides what they will find under thofe Heads, I
Jhall hereprefent them with the Defcription of thofe
two very common
Diftempers, as I find them en
tered by Dr. Freind (Comment. V. de
Febribus.)
Whence they will
plainly fee, that the true and moft
ufeful Knowledge of Difeafes and their Cure, is not
to begotten either
byftorming Caftles, or traverfmg
the Globe, but by the
careful and conftant Infpedion
of difeafed Bodies, for that end differed, and as
conftant Converfation with thefick of thtfe Difeafes ;
obferving their peculiar Natures and attending Symp
toms ;
keeping at the fame time a faithful Regifter of
Memoirs or Obfervations in
readinefs, at all times
to refer to upon
to detain
Not
any Occafon,
you longer.
«

The
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The Signs of a true Pleurify, in the Words
of this learned Man, are a violent and pungent
Pain on the Side, with an acute Fever, attended
with a hard Pulfe: not that this la ft is peculiar
only to this Complaint, which accompanies every
violent Inflammation of the Membranes, efpedallf
thofe of the Brain ; there being a mutual Confent
between the Membranes of the whole Body, and
from thefe %> all the Coats of the Arteries are pro"

«'
«'

«'
««
"
■*«

"
"
"

pagated.
An Inflammation therefore happening at thefe
times, the Pleura is greatly irritated and conft ringed ; whence the fame Species of Stiffnefs to
"

4t
ct
"
ct

**

««

Arteries, who/e Vibration communicates that
Senfe of Hardnefs againft the Finger, at fuch
the

times.

Of which you may

"
"
«'

"

de

fibra Motrice.
A Peripneumony

"
"

confult Baglivi

Words) is
tended alfo

an

(in the fame Author's
Inflammation of the Lungs, at-

with an acute Fever, and a hard
a
has
Pulfe, but
Cough conjoined, a great Oppref
fion on the Breaft, a high Colour in the Face, with
a hot Breath exhaling, and Jhortly after a bloody,

purulent Expectoration.
Defcription of thefe two Diftem
pers, you may obferve the Miftake of Phyfcians, as
welt Antient as Modern, but more efpecially of our
great travelling one in the Diagnofticks: by not
rightly diflinguifhing which, the one is often con
"

fanious

or

From the diverfe

founded with the other.

Cough which is peculiarly
Peripneumony, has been gene
appropriate
the Pleurify •, as the Cure
to
rally afcribcd alfo
of
both attempted by expectorating Remedies ; which
how available foever in the firft, are of little ufe in
the laft,\unlefs happening to be complicate, as in
that Chapter we have obferved, when an Abfcefs,
being formed on the Membrane of the Pleura, may
happen
Thus, for inftance, the
to

the

The
be
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in the way

happen
of Expectora
difcharged
; otherwife
the
it
bur.fting, falls upon Diaphragm,
and raifetb an Empiema.
This feemedfo well known to .our
judicious Coun
tryman Dr. Sydenham, that laying afide .all hopes
from Pedorals, in the true Pleurify, he placed almoft the whole of the Cure in the Lancet, / mean
Venaefection repeated, with a cooling
Regimen of
Sal Prune] alfo Emulfions ex Sem,. iv. fr. with
a view
oj reflraining the inordinate Motion of the
Blood, and giving a check to the Inflammation.
From thefe! Premiffes I would obferve,
firft, that
to

tion

.

where there is

violent and pungent Pain on the
Side, with ,a Catch as it were upon the Breath, in
refpiring of the fame., which makes the Patient cry
out, and a hard Pulfe, it is a true and
genuine
PJeurify •, but if a Cough accompanies, with high
Colour of the Cheeks, and a great Heat in the Breath
expiring from the Lungs , it is a Peripneumony, at
leaft the Pleurify complicate therewith.
a

Secondly, That as the chief Strefs, after plentiful
bleeding, in order to prevent Apoftemation, confifts
in promoting the Spitting up whether
of the extraor
vafate bloody Sanies,
Matter, in the Peripneu
after fuch Abfcefs formed, by oily Medi
cines, Spermaceti Mixtures, with pedoral Pcifanes •, fo alfo in the Pleurify, between fuch
repeated
Vensefe&ion, as the Patient's Strength will bear,
and the urgency of his Cafe may
happen to require,
the fame foft Remedies,
particularly the Oils, being
beftfuiled to take off the Tenfion of the Membrane,
which {as already obferved) creates the Difturbance,
conduce beyond others, to the Patient's Relief, with
out regard to Expectoration, and
ought always to
be prefcribed at thefe times, unlefs a Loofenefs
forbids
their Adminiftration.
mony,

10.

The
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The Antient

Phyftciak, being Juftly

appre-

henftve that his Romantick ftdte of a Cafe at the
conclufion of his Legacy, would be called in queftion
by the Faculty, has got the Father of the young Gen
tleman, in his lafl Edition, tofign an Affidavit of
the literal Truth thereof ; in which the one has be

trayed as much Rajhnefs and Simplicity, as the other
of fomewhat elfe ; fince whoever is experienced in
Anatomy, or underft ands the Mechanifm of the
Parts concerned, and how Deglutition is performed,
were there twenty fuch Atteftations, muft know the
fame to be literally falfe.
Page 134. of thefollowing Difcourfe concern
ing Quickfilver, I have obferved that this Method
of giving it, was in ufe as it is now, about the lat
ter end of the Reign of King Charles II. the Antient
Phyfician in his laft, acquaints us that it was in
that of King James II. and that Sir Nicholas But
ler was the Phyfician who prefer ibed it. In both
which he may be right ; in the laft I atnfatisfied he
is fo, and therefore Jh all not difpute either of thefe
Points, as of little Moment. But I think he has
n.

In

much Ingenuity, in telling his Adverfary (the Author of the Treatife on Mercury)
he Jhould have pointed not only at the King's Reign,
but told us alfo who was Lord Mayor when
Quickfilver was fo much infajhion; that Gentle
man had
doubtlefs as much Reafon to ajk him, whe
ther or no he flood Centry at that time ; who fays
that he can recoiled fome Inftances in that Centry.
It is certain, it could be no Crime in that honeft
Writer to regret the want of Objervation, bow it
came to
pafs that the Practice was difcontinued,
which it had doubtlejs never been, had the Succejs
not-

difplayed

continued, or that fome MifchieJ
brought it under Difrcrute.

enfuing

had

I

not

have

The
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I have for my own part, enquired offome Antient
Practitioners, but without the Satisfaction I wijbed
for. One of them has informed me, that fome of the
like Accidents then falling out, particularly Bloodyfluxes and Salivations, which have enfued the taking
it with us, be is abfolutely certain brought it under a
Difrepute ; andfoon after occaftoned its being totally
though he don't remember that he ever
heard till now, of its being cried up for Afthma's,

discarded,

*

but

was

chiefly given for Worms

and Mefenterical

Obftru<5tions.
12.

The Remainder

of

what is additional to his

former, is a parcel of Letters fent him from divers
Places, extolling the great Benefits the Authors had
received from crude Mercury, and one more par
intended

fet forth

the due

Praife of fo
Drug, brought
Requeft by him. This
latter has been already obferved by the Country
Phyfician, in his Remarks upon a late Review of
the' Quickfilver Controverfy. One of the other
is flatly contradicted by a Phyfician concerned at
the fame time, as you will find in the Appendix ;
but if there were twenty more drawn up after
the fame manner, by Perfons wholly ignorant of
the Nature of Difeafes, with their times of Enereafe, State and Declination, it will notfollow, even
allowing Quickfilver had effeded a Cure in one,
that therefore it may not kill another ; or that by
thefe cafual Benefits which fome few have received
thereby, all other difeafed Perfons Jhould be embold-

ticularly
noble

to

into

a

"

i

try the like Experiment, without better

t

e ned to

I

vice than their

i

Antient Phyfician himfelf, as appears
untoward Accidents, and fome fatal
where he has bad the file Steerage,

,

5
i

t

I

Neighbours,

Pilot.
might obferve, that
have their periodical Returns

or

even

in

that

Adof the

from many
Shipwrecks,
or

was

Difeafes

by Fits,

the

which

Phyftcians

or as

xvi
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as the Ague,
ficiansierm them, Paroxyfms, fuch
and Afthma, we are fometimes at
as alfo the Gout
whether Nature or the Remedy,
a lofs to know

the Truce. It may be fat? that the Patient
when it
finds himfelf much eafier after tuking it,
is not always fatl that the fame was the indifBut this Objection I
putable Caufe of that Relief.
know will lye againft other Remedies as well as
this ; and therefore I Jhall not infift thereon ; the
Deflgn of this Difcourfe being, asjufl now obferved,
has not
to demonflrate not that crude Mercury
proved a palliative Cure to many, and poffibly a
real one to fome few, but that it has done great
JMifchief on the other hand, and abfolutely deflroyed
ethers ; and that be who prefcribes it, any more
than he who is about to lake it, cannot before
hand afcerlain whether it pall prove Salutary or
Pernicious, or, in Jhort, whether it Jhall Cure or
cave

Kill him.
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Matters
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Contain'd in the
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TREATISE.

TH

by

E
a

Auricle of the Heart diflended
Thrombus*, and a Polypus found

right

in the

Pulmonary Artery, o/awAfthmaPage 4.
The Gout diflinguifh'd as Nervous and Humoural :
tick Patient,

■

The firft term d Anomalous, the laft Genuine *,
the former unobferv'd by the Ancient Phyfician,
although of the moft dangerous Confequence to the
Patient with the almofl fatal Tendency enfuing a Perfon's dipping his Foot in cold Water at
the Approach of a Paroxyfm ; infer ted as a
Caution to gouty People againft fuch Experiments,

p. 5 to 7.
The Ancient

Phyfician exclaiming againft Opiates
Difeafe, yet at the fame Time directing one
moft dangerous, for the Doje of Opium,
ever was prefcrib'd by any one before him ;

in this
of the

I

that

A
1

2

with
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wrought upon a gouty Patient,
leaft fo pretended, by the Doctor's Diaphore-

with
at

a

Miracle

tick, p. 8, 9.
Elix.Vitrioli, his favourite Medicine, allow

d to be a

well as
States of the Solids
in
very good one fome
Fluids [in which lajl he places the Seat of all Diffor
eafes] but given by him in too large Proportion
to bear it ; and inflaming certain
Stomachs
many
States and Conditions where the fame may be hurt
as

ful, p. 9 to 1 1
The Dropfy different d by an Afcites, Tympa
nites and Anafarca, although no Difference made
remov'd by
by him in the Cure -, all being alike
our
to
Phyfician, who is an
purging, according
.

Enemy to the Paracentefis, p. 1 1 to 1 3.
His Hydragogue, and his Account of two Perfons
cur'd by it ; together, with that of another Gen
tleman's j df two more that were kill'd thereby,
or, who died under the Operation thereof, p. 13
to

15.

Cafe of an old Lady, recommended to a certain
Dropfy DoCior, with her Sentiments upon thed
order'
a
fame ; together with the Form of Purge
by one of thefe People, p. 15 to 1 7.
The Diabates very injudicioufly defcrib'dby this Gen
tleman, and the Difference in Weight as well as
Colour, between the Urine of thofe labouring under
this Difeafe, and that of Hyfterical or Hypo
chondriacal People-, with the Doctor 's Cure
thereof, p. 18, 19.
Of a Confumption, in which fome grofs Miflakes

The

both in Theory and Practice, p. 20 to 25.
Of an Afthma; no Notice taken of Quickfilver,
however fence extoll'd for this Diftemper, p. 26.
The Jaundice erroneoufly diflinguifb'd, and whilft
the Cure, by proper Deobftmmih it fit at nought,
a

The Contents.
a

dangerous Empirical one

very

p. 26

is

v

recommended,

to

29.
The Stone falfly defin'd, and the Cure propounded by
Remedies reverfe to thofe Indications he lays down
in order thereunto, p. 29 to 35.
Of Nervous Difeafes, as Palfy, Hemiplegy,
Chorea, Apoplexy, Epilepfy, with his Ac
count
of the Hyfterical and Hypochondriacal
Affections, as faulty as the reft ; containing little
other than Detraction againft the whole Faculty
of Phyflck, and fitting up himfelf for the Oracle.
It is loere he cries out againft Steel in Subflance,
as he did
before upon Opiates, yet orders them
both himfelf, p. 35 to 43.
The Green Sicknefs, with his whimfual Notion
of
the fame being Vermicular; in Confequence
of
which Acids and Quickfilver are the prime Re
medies

with

Digreffion concerning Equivocal
his ridiculous Affertion, that
Thoufand
many
Subjects are loft yearly to the
Crown by the taking of Gafcoin's Powder,
;

a

Generation, and

whilft

Quickfilver,

one, p. 43

to

he

affirms,

can

hurt

no

53.

Two remarkable Inftances of a Chlorofis, with a
Caution to young Phyficians, that they 7niflake, not
a Hectick
for this Diftemper, p. 54.
Cutaneous Affections, as the Elephantiafis, Le
pra Grecorum, Itch, &c. Vermicular alfo,
according to the Ancient Phyfician, and Quick
filver, the Remedy as fpecifical for Worms,
p. 54^059.
Of the Plague ; with the Story of upwards of two
Hundred Men lofing each one Hundred Oun
ces of Blood. The Author's Remark thereon ; and
his Endeavour to reconcile Dr. Hodges and Dr.
Sydenham upon this Topick ; alfo ths formers
1
Pro-
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vi

Frophy Iactick at theTime of the laft great Sieknefs
in

London, p. 60 to y$.

Spotted Fever, in which another of the Doctor's
Miracles, p. 76.

The

DiftinCtion

between

Fever, p. 77

a

peftilential

and

malignant

to

yg.
Dr. Sydenham one of the beft
Small
Pox
the
;
Of
Writers thereon ; our Phyfician the very worft ;
whether we refpeCl their Hiftory or their Cure*
p. 79 to 92.
The fame as to the Meafles ; and his Charge
ed againft Gafcoin'i Powder, and the

renew

life of

Blifters, p. 93
96.
The Scarlet Fever and Eryfipelas; with his Miflake about this lafl, p. 97, 98.
Peripneumony and Pleurify ; his abfiurd Notion of
the latter being but the one half of theformer ; and
that no one dies thereof, unlefs for want of Bleed
to

ing, p. 98,99.
Angina; his Ignorance of the true, by fubftituting the falfe in place thereof, and prefcribing a
mofl pernicious Gargarifm of Sublimate ; with an
Example of Bronchotomy herein, but not fuccefs-

The

ful, p. 1 00 to 103.
Of the Rheumatifm, and his Empirical Remedy for
the fame. Bliflering, according to the Author,
much preferable. Diacodium hurtful, p. 103
to 106.
The Ague, according to this Gentleman a Nervous
Difeafe, becaufe of its ft ate d Periods. Vhe Au
thor's Comment thereon, with the Doctor's Me
thod of giving the Bark, for the fake of its Rofine, p. 106 to m.
Fevers of the Spirits. Wloat is to be underflood
thereby, againft the Cavils of fome Perfons,
p.

112.
2

Of
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0f Difeafes

of the Stomach, in which he decries
Vomits, yet has order*d one of the roughefl, as in
the Jaundice and Rheumatifm,
p. 1 1 2 to 1 17.
Pifeafes of the Inteftines, p. 118 to 120.

N.B. Upon a Review of this Chapter the
Author finds he has wrongfully charged the An
cient Phyfician with miftaking the Afcarides for
the Lumbricus Latus, by overlooking the Word

Little, and minding only

that offlat Worms -, for
which he is to afk Pardon : For if the
Afcarides
are flat, which through their Minurenefs he never
heeded, they may juftly be termed ^/ Worms.
Yet at the fame Time, whilft he was
treating of
%he Difeafes of the Inteftines, particularly men
tioning Worms, thofe certainly which are more
remarkable ; fuch as the Lumbricus Latus,
par
ticularly fo denominated, as well as others of
the Earthworm refemblance,
ought, I think,
to have been obferv'd, the former
efpecially, as
now hinted,
being fo peculiarly diftinguifh'd by
the Name of the Tape or
flat Worm.

The Conclufion of the
Legacy a meer piece of Farce ;
with an Attempt to refute
fome the Doctor's

Miracles, p.

of

120 to

130.

Contents of the 7)ifcourfe on £>uick-

filver.
why the Author has not been able to furnijh
Intelligence upon this Subject ; and
why he has not prefcrib'd this Remedy, p. 131 to

REafons

more

J34.

Quick-
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viii
Quickfilver,

as

now

taken,

in

ufe

about the latter
came to be

and how it

end of the laft Century
laid down in fome Villages
;

near

the

Town, p.i35»

136.

An Experiment to try if the Mercury would pafs the
Coats of the Guts. With a Digreffwn, concern
ing the different Secretions in animal Bodies,
p.

136

to

139.

Mercury divided, as in Bellpft'j Pill, prefer
able, in the Author's Opinion, to the undivided,
or
aggregate Mafs thereof, as more certain to pafs
the Lacteals, and gel into the Blood, p, 140.
The Subtlety of the Mercurial Steams, with an odd
Accident confirming the fame, P. 141, 142.
The Cafe of an old Gentleman taking fixteen Ppunds
of Mercury, without any Alteration, and col

lecting the fame within one Qunce and half, p. 143.
out
piffereht Times of aits Lodgment, and faffing
of
the Body ; with pjeafqnt Story .of a Lady flat
tering it as foe was dancing ,at q putiick AffejnUy, 744 t0 J46Mercury ailing principally by me#ns of ,z/5 Perme
ability and iwPondus ; whence a Query, Whe
ther as it is .capable of fyiyg mu.cb good, it inay
not alfo at fometimes hurt? fjfitb four Inflances
carrying great probability that it has done fo,
p. 147 to 149.
The Advocates for crude

Ptyalifm

to

is laid down

ly

a

be

Mercury denying a real
occafionei thereby ; cm Exafttple
wherein the Author was late
Confutation with Dr. Burton,

of one,

Witnefs,

in

p. 150 to 152.
Friendly Advice to the Ancient Phyfician, to corfeft his Dofle of fmne Medicines, particularly that
of the Opium in bis Powder for ihe Gout ; with
a modefl Reproof to the Gentleman of Trinity,
con-

The Contents.
concerning
Author,
the

his Character

as

well

Compiler of

ix

of the Legacy,

and its
taken
Offence
for
againfl
this Treatife, about Monfieur

the

as

Belloft,

p. 153 to 157.
The Author's Pill fit down, and compar'd with that
Gentleman's ; with fome remarkable Cures per

form' d thereby, p. 158, 159.
The Strafburg Pill, commonly call'd, but deny'd to
be Monfieur BelloftV ; with fome farther Re
marks upon the Authors, p. 160, 161.
A Remonftrance to the Trinity Gentleman, con
cerning Monfieur Belloft'j Noftrum, and his
Method of folving fome Mercurial Problems,
p. 161 to 168.
The Author's Reafons why he prefers the divided
Quickfilver to that which is undivided, p. 169,
170.
Sublimation

of Mercury, an improper Term to exprefsits Effecls of Salivation, p. 171, 172.
The excellent Properties of Mercury divided, as in
the Pill, p. 173, 174. Though not fufficient at
all Times to vacate the Salivation, which will be
flill the moft certain 'Remedy for Venereal Pa

tients, p. 173 to 175.
The Cafe of a Lady afflicted with Nodes and No
cturnal Pains, recover'd by the Author's Pill
without Salivation, p. 176 to 178.
A young Fellow cur'd of Serpigines, in fix Days,
by a Dozen of thefe Pills, p. 178, 179.
Two Perfons notwithftanding , within thefe feven
Months paft, falivated by the Author, after a
Attempt by M— ns and Bel
long and
lows Pills, ibid.
The Author owns himfelf an Enemy to Noftrumsft
but hopes he Jhall be always a Friend to Truth,
p. 180.

fruitless

—

a

Cqn-

.
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Contents of the

Hiflorkal Memoirs.

Cafe of Thomas Hukins, cotnmunieated by Dr. Packe, p. 195 to 205.
Efquire Grofvenor'j Cafe, p. 206, 207.
Another of like Kind, but not alike fitccefsful, p. 208,

TH

E

209.
A poor Woman voiding large Quantities of Blood by
Stool, p, 209 to 212.
Another of the fame Nature, p. 213, 214.
Head-ach, Pains of the Limbs, with Numbnefs enfuing, p. 215, 216.
An Iliac Paffion in a Lady quick with Child, and
the DiffeCiion of an Iiiacal Subjeil, p. 217, 218.
A Relation from M>-. Savage, Apothecary at New

bury, Berks,

p. 218, 219.

Eryfipelas fpreading all Over the Body ; with
another returning a fecond Time, after returning
to the fame Remedy, p. 220, 221.
Different Opinions of the People, as to Quickfilver
being the Caufe and Cure of the, fame Complaints,
An

ibid.

Inflation of the Abdomen with Tormina, large
Spitting, and a moft flubborn Ophthalmy, p.222,
A Spafm on the Mandible, Salivation, and
deadly
Flux of the Belly, p. 222 to 224.
The Difficulty of colliding Cafes of this Nature,
p. 224 to 227.
A. Woman thrown into
p. 227

to

4 continual

a

moft dangerous Salivation,

230.

Vomiting reflrain'd by the fame Remedy,

; p. 231, 232.
'o.vffaries (in refped. to the Author's Sentiments
about this Remedy) deduceable from the proceed

ing
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Memoirs of

Quickfilver ; with fome Cau
taking thereof, as to fome particulate
Difeafes and Conftitutions, p. 234 to 240.
Two Affert ions of the Mercurialifts tiot rightly
found
ing

tions in the

ed, p. 241,

242.

Reafons why Phyflcians fhould
Remedy, p. 242 to 244.

not

prefcribe this

The Treatment which the Author has met with in the
Purfuit of thefe Enquiries ; and a pieafant Rela
tion of a Perfon applying to him for a Reward,
p. 245 to 250.
His Opinion of fome late Writers in Defence of the
Remedy, and their Comparifon between BelJoft*^
divided, and their undivided Mercury, with 4
fecond Compofltion of the Author's, more agreeable
with that Gentleman's, p. 250^257.
His Apology for the Freedom he has taken, and his
Readinefs to fubmit himfelf to the Cenfure of the

College, p. 258, 259.
fecond Letter from Dr. Packe, with a farther
Account of Hukins'j Cafe, p. 260 to 268.
The Cafe of Barton Booth, Efq; communicated by
Mr. Alex. Small, the Surgeon who open'd the
Body in the Prefence of Sir Hans Sloan, p. 269
A
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KB. The following Difcourfe having been printed
different Places, though the fame is regularly continued,
at

180 to
there has been a Mi'ftake in the Pages, from N°
that
he
is inform'd,
may not
193. of which the Reader
think any part thereof to be wanting.
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Phyfician s Legacy
partially Survey V, &c.

The Antient
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A

LETTER
T O

A

Country Praftitioner,
SIR,

,

.

O U have feet -me a.teryrfhort Letrter, "*t>ut therein enjoy n tone*i& much
■i
Penance. You don't confidet fufely that I am now grown an old
•Man, going out of the World as well as
the Antient Phyfician himfelf,- about whofe
'Legacy you write; and who thought indeed
e're now to have retired from it, for the fake
of that Peace and Quiet I hope yet to enjoy.
You tell me, that it is my Duty fo
forewarn
the Jgnorant of the Danger* that may bef&ll
them, in liflening to thofe who have more Affurance than Skill or Judgment in the Profejfion-they take upon them : I fhould have
been glad, had you thought fit, you had
addrefs'd fome others cf your Friends. in
London^ of more Leifure and greater AbiB
lities,

Y jldnger

.

2

The Antient P h v s i c i a n' s

of this
the prefent Undertaking.

lities, (tho' I think there

is not much

latter wanted) for
If you pleafe however to accept fome
tranfient Thoughts, and excufe the hafte in
which they have been drawn up, fince the
Receipt of yours, I here prefent them, de
claring firft of all that I have not the leaft
Ill-will or Prejudice to the Author, who is
a Stranger to me, tho' I muft own I am
prejudiced againft fome Parts of his Prac
tice, becaufe I am fatisfy'd the fame, in
be prejudicial
many Cafes, if purfued, muft
I
to the Health of my Fellow-Citizens.
never was calPd in upon Him, nor mould
I care to meet a Man in Confultation, who
has behaved fo unhandfomly to the whole
Faculty of Phyfick, even to thofe very
Gentlemen who did Him the Honour to
admit Him a Licentiate. Nor do I re
member to have been oftentimes calPd
after Him, altho' once particularly (/ can't
forget the fame) in Company with that
honeffc and good-natured Man, your Friend,
the deceafed Dr. JVagflajf, to a Patient in
Goodman's Fields^ whom we found per
fectly Comatofe, and who deceafed the next
Day truly Lethargick ; tho' he had lain thus,
(as the Relations told us) for fome Days,
not one Blifter had been apply'd, nor any
Volatile, or other Remedy carrying a Sti

mulus

along

with

it, adminifter'd.

In

Legacy furveyd.
I

•>

In the way of Requital, the lame Genit| tleman was very lately called in after me,
k to an hone ft and worthy Weft-India
CapIt tain, at Mile-End, labouring feemingly un
til der a nervous Afthma.
In the beginning
\{: of the Spring, I had relieved him by Voc Is latiles, fiich as the Sal C. C. Vol. and he
A had no Fit for feveral Months after, till
il towards the laft Autumn, when the fame
sf: came upon him with greater Violence than
After I had tried the former Remeii ever.
:i dies without Succels, as well as fundry oB thers, the poor Gentleman began to com| plain of violent Spafms on the Pra?cordia9
that he could not bear to lie
mi infbmuch
id down in his Bed, the Difeafe being at1 1 tended with fo great Palpitation of Heart,
our as to elevate the Sternon, and by the Noife,
] hindering him from taking the leaft Reft.
told the Apothecary (Mr. Lee, a Man of
5 ft
//(good Worth in the Neighbourhood) that
^fome Polypous Concretions were in all like
lihood formed either in the Ventricles of
the Heart, or the VefTels palling into or
jjdj
jj, from the fame ; and that the Difeafe lay out
of the reach of Medicine.
10
The fame Evening the Qiiickfilver Docjflj
| tor, as he fays the People call him, or as
he would be called by them, was fent for;
ori
j and Gpuickjilver furely was to be the Afylum ;
but before any Quantity thereof could be
got down, the Captain in extreme Anguilh
B %
deceas'd,
■

,

4

The Antient Physician'.?

from the Remedy, but the
Force of the Difeafe.
Upon opening the Body, as the Surgeon
told me, (for I was not by) the right Au
ricle of the Heart was prodigioufly diftended, and filled with Thrombus, a Poly
pus alio difcovered in the pulmonary Ar
tery at its exit from the fame ; whence of
neceffity both that ftrong Vibration, and
difficulty of Refpiration, took its rife
Nature by a redoubled Nifus, endeavouring
to force a Way for the Circulation to be
continued thro' thofe Organs.
This only as Preliminary: I fhall now
come to
my Remarks upon each Difeafe, as
they lie in the Order he has placed them:
but before I enter on that Task, I cannot
overlook his Introduction.
"
It is (faith he) efpecially neceiTary in
<l
the Cure of Difeafes, to be thorowly
"
acquainted with the Nature of them.
tc
Without this Knowledge no good is to
"
be done : On the contrary, much harm
f may probably enfue from the Phyfician's
"
miftaking the Patient's Cafe."
One might think furely, after this Exor
dium, no Man would have undertaken to treat
of any Difeafe, of whole Nature or real Effence he was not rightly apprifed : or have
propofed any Method of Cure for the fame,
inconfiftent with the Nature of fuch Dif
eafe; and yet, I believe, you will find this

deceas'd,

not

Gentleman

Legacy furveyd.
•*

Gentleman

5

deficient as to both,
he has enter'd in his

exceedingly

in almcft
every

one

$ Treatiie.

!:
:ffi

Of

the Gout.

Which altho' very juftly term'd
brium Medicorum, is made light of

Oppro-

this
have
Adept
Phyfick,
pretends
made a very extraordinary Difcovery in
"
finding out that the Matter of this Difeafe
1 ; is
Mailer, and an alkaline Matter alfo, witKefs the Chalk Stones, found in the Internodes
'■■•'■
of Arthritick Patients, in which, he fays,
t the whole
Faculty have been deceived j as if
i any of them had been fo mad as to fura mife the
Gouty Fomcs, Immaterial. How
\

in

ever

who

others may have been

by

to

miftaken,

it

is,

If I think, evident this Gentleman knows
on little of
it, or the proper Parts which Nahas

for the Depofiia of this
is gouty Matter, where it ought, and fhould
lkte encouraged rather than diverted, un
filed we were Mailers of a Remedy that
would deflroy its Ejfence or
radically fubit.
fdue
The Gout, it is very certain, is both
:ol
J Nervous and Humour al -, that is, confifting
J; of more fubtil and fpirituous, as well as
The firft appears plain
|i groffer Particles.
the
dire Sftafms on the Membranes,
Iby
: whether thofe of the Brain, the
Breaft, or
B 3
the
11
cture

appointed

6

The Antient P

h

n' j

y_s i c i a
it very frequently

the lower Belly ', where
a&s the Tragedy, and kills the Patient :
The laft is as evident by the Swelling and
Inflammation on the Hands and Feet,
where, however it may pain and enfeeble
The firft
the Parts, it never deftroys him.
is termed Anomalous, the laft Genuine.
Whoever knows the Nature of the former
of thefe, and the great Danger he may hapfo foon as ever he
pen to undergo thereby -y
apprehends the gouty Matter feparating
from the Blood, as by the preceding Fla
tulency and RuBus fbmetimes happens, and
threatening an Attack ; inftead of divert
ing the Storm from falling where it fhould,
the proper Receptacula, the extreme Parts,
will encourage it all he can, left it fhould
feize upon the more noble, which frequently
is the Cafe where repelling Topicks have
been ufed, or the faid Parts have been expofed to the cold Air.
I have the rather taken notice of this
Incident, becaufe the Do&or tells us, that
whereas Phyftcians have propofed warm flan
nels to the part, they are in the wrong ; for
that it is Proprium Caloris attrahere, and
does beyond doubt attracl the gouty Matter,
I will not fay it was by this Man's Ad
vice, but that of one in the fame Way of
thinking, that a Perfon for whom I was
not long fince confulted,
dipping his Foot
in Water, on the Approach of a Paroxyfnty
was

Legacy furveyd.
i

7

the fame Evening feifed with a violent
Spafm on his Breaft, under which I found
him crying out, he was a dead Man, and
had brought his Death upon himfelf by a
When I had been in
ralh Experiment.
formed thereof, I could think of no other
Way of helping him, than by immedi
ately directing dry Cups to his Feet, and
Blifters to his Legs, upon the very Foun
dation of the Dr.'s Philofophy, i. e. Propri
um
efl Caloris attrahere, and thereby faved
my Patient ; for the next Morning, by that
time the Blifters took place, the Spafm
(for which I alio directed a large Dole of
Sal Vol. C. C. in a warm cordial Draught)
left him, and he began to complain of a
Pain on the Joint of his great Toe, where
it was wont to leize him, and where po£
fibly a warm Flannel might have invited it
firft of all, and have fecured him from the
Danger he underwent of forfeiting his Life
to lb hazardous an
Experiment.
Man
therefore
Every
fubject to this Ma
lady, ought fiirely to be well pleated when
it falls upon thofe Parts which Nature
feems to have appointed for it : Unlefs, as
I faid but now, we were Mailers of fome
fpecific Remedy that would deftroy the
very Effence thereof, left by Tranflation it
feize on others, and prove fatal. Pa£fing this as a neceifary Caution to gouty
was

People,
B

4.

We

The Antient Physician'^
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We will haflen to his Cure, which he
tells us may be effected without Opiats, to
which he owns himfelf not only a Stranger,
but that he very much dipkes them.
Having fet down his Purge of Tamar'nds,
Sena, Rhubarb, &c. and fhewed his Diflike
he immediately fubjoins the
of

Opium,
following Englfh Receipt.
Take Opium an Ounce, Salt

Petre and
Tartar vitriolated, each four Ounces, Iu

«'

<c
"

pecacuhanna
ounce;

an

Ounce,

Liquorifh

an

put the Salt Petre and Tartar

red hot Mortar, ftirring them about
with a Spoon till they have done flam"
ing, then powder them fine, and flice in
°
to a Powder,
your Opium : grind thefe
u
and then mix the other Powders with
*c
thefe ; the Dofe is from 40 to 60 or
•*
70 Grains in White-wine Poffet Drink,
u
going to Bed."
Is it poflible a Man fhould be fo forget
ful, as after he had told us a few Lines be
fore, that he difliked Opiats, he fhould fet
down fuch a Jumble as this before us, in
the leaft Dofe of which, how weak foever
the Patient, he muft take four or five Grains
of Opium, and in the largefl, fix or feven ;
enough to overfet almoft any Perfon whatfoever ? He fays indeed, that no Body can
have the Gout to that degree, but that a
Rebate may be given to his Pains: and
furely if fuch a Dofe of Opium will not give
the

"
"

into

a
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the Rebate, what can ? The Gentleman you
will find by all his Prefcriptions, is for (hik
ing at the Root, rather than not deflroy the
Difeafe he will kill the Patient, altho' he
warrants any one that will take this pleafant, eafy Sudorific, how much fbever af
flicted therewith over Night, fhall be fet
upon his Legs the next Day, and brings
an
Example of a Nobleman's Servant, who
by the help of it, was on the Morrow in a
pair of very ftrait Shoes {that we may have
Jlill more of the wonderful) able to walk
from Albemarle to Cectl-flreet, to return his
good Doctor Thanks ; who asking him how
he did ? replies, Never better in his Life.
The Anfwer made by moft of his fick People,
after the Miracle is wrought upon them.
I believe in all your reading, you never
met with the Powder of Liquorifh, nor yet
that of the Indian Root, among the Clafs
of Diaphcreticks : nor can you produce a
Pharmacopeia, that for a Rebater of Pain,
can
match it. However, you have two
Strings given you to your Bow. If the Su
dorific will not do, you are to take Mynficht's Elixir Vtlrtoli ; but in its due Lati
tude, that is a large Spoonful for a Dofe :
and if Water will quench Fire, he affures
us, that this will put out in time that of the
Gout ; if it does not, like the former, extinguifh alfo the Lamp of Life; tho' there
are few Stomachs will fuffer that Quantity,

however

The Antient 'Physicians

io

however

diluted, without throwing it up

I was told by an Apothecary very
where the Medicine had been thus
ordered by the Doctor, on the account of
The Remedy you know
an Haemorrhage.
is a very good one, efpecially in a relaxed
Tone of the Ventricle, as happen? by the
excels in fpirituous Liquors, and the palled
Appetites of thofe who are conftantly tipling of the fame. But then we are to confider it may be carry'd to fuch Extremes,
as
may induce even a Coagulum upon the
Blood itlelf, and corrugate the Fibres fo
as to make them rigid, and hinder the Se
cretion of the Fluids thence, which Fluids
he fays are the Seat of all Difeafes. This
plainly fhews how little regard he has to
the StriClum & Laxum of an animal Fibre,
upon which the Philofbphy of hot and cold

again,
lately,

as

abfolutely founded, and by
the not rightly attending to thefe different
States of the Solids, as much Mifchief, for
ought I know, may arife, as Good to our
People thus rafhly running on the Experi

Bathing

are

ments.

This Elixir you will find is a darling Me
dicine with the Doctor, and muft be al
lowed, when properly doled and fuitably
appropriated to the Nature of the Difeafe,
and the Condition of the Fibres, as it may
do much Good : fb in one that is improportionate, where the lame Fibres are al-

Legacy furveyd.
ready

over

Cramps

or

tenfe,

Spafms

or

rigid:

of any

the

in

kind,

more Harm than Good, and
time to be given in fo large a
the Gentleman directs it.

Of

1 1

Cholicks,
it may do

ought

at

no

Quantity

as

Dropfy.

In treating of this Difeafe he feems as
much out of the Way as in the foregoing,
whether we refpect the Nature, or the
He has indeed rightly diftinCure thereof.
guifhed them as Afcitical, Tympanitical and
Anafarcous ; but when he tells us they are
all to be cured the fame Way, by purging,
and that the Patient is to go on purging,
till the Blood has recovered its Tone ,• 'tis
manifeft he knows little of the Nature of
There are thofe indeed
fome Dropfies.
which give way to Purgatives ; and there
are others
very much increaled thereby. If
the Vifcera are not firm or tight, or where
the Liver is fcirrhous, (the Cafe as well of
the Afcitical, but more frequently of the
IcJeritious, complicate with this Diftemper)
the more you purge, the more you break
the Texture of the Blood, already in fufion,
deftroy its Balfam, increafe the Difeafe you
thus attempt to cure, and kill the Patient.
He fays, there are very few that have
been relieved by the Paracentefis, and I am
of Opinion he can give few Inftances of the

Tym-
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and fewer of a true Afcites,
that have been cured by his conftant purg
ing. I have in another Place informed
you, that whatever is the fecretory Ductus
which fheds this Liquor, and makes a Pond
in the lower Venter, the moft certain ex
cretory one is the Trochart, by which to
drain away the fame; and it is certainly
the Duty of every honeft Phyfician, who
finds his Attempt vain to foder the Leak,
to keep his Patient's Head above Water as
long as he can, and this Way to protract
'Lik, rather than leave him to be drown'd,
however, upon dry Land. Many a Ship's
Crew, this Gentleman muft needs know,

Tympanites,

from the
(I wifh I could fay
more) have been entirely ranfomed by the
Operation, who had otherwife inevitably
perifhed. Be this as it will, it muft be
allowed of all, that a continued Courfe of
ftrong Purgation, as he directs, without
Corroboratives, particularly Bitters, and
others of like kind, to bind up the Compages of the Blood, in this ftate of its fufion ; are indifpeniibly neceffary to be given
on the
Days between fuch Purgation, and
without which, the Patient is fb far from
any likelihood of being emptied, that he
will fill the fafter.
The Anafarca, he fays, happens
rarely in
of
the
tho'
is no
this
comparifon
Dropfy -,

have been laved by
Pump, and fome few

emptying

other

Legacy fur-veyd.
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of the Legs and
Thighs; and I think there are not many
Inftances to be given of the
Dropfy, if we
the
true
and
except
Afcites
Tympanites,
where thefe precede not that of the
Belly.
I will now come to his Cure, fuch as
none
furely, unlefs a Farrier, would have
prelcribed ; his Converfation you know has
been much with Tars, and he thinks the
moft tender Conftitutions of our
Citizens,
will bear the fame rough
handling. But
is it not ftrange, a Man who muft needs
by his Converfation among thefe Crea
tures, have feen many Inftances of a true
Scurvy, fhould know fo little of. its E£
fence, as to deny that it is other than
a mere Name, under which
Phyficians take
to
conceal
their
Sanctuary
Ignorance of
fome Difeafes ; for when, faith he, p. 3 r
(be
ing minded to play upon the Word) they
meet with a
Diftemper they know little of,
they call it a fcurvy one', but I will here
enter his
Purge.
Take an Ounce of Steel with as much crude
Antimony, and a quarter of a Pound of Diagredium, and make it into an Electuary, with what
a

Dropfy

.

Syrup you pleafe.
And here, as I told you of his
Sudorific,
I may defy you to match this alio, or
give
one
Example of fuch a Purgative, dofed
out by
Spoonfuls. Yet, as an Encourage
ment, he tells you of

two

Miracles wrought

by

1
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Purge, if not
taken Night and Morning.
by fuch

a

the very fame,
**
The firft on

Gentleman who had an Afthma, occafioned by a Dropfy in his Breaft, which
<c
was emptied a Gallon or fix Quarts at a
«c
time, every Day, till the whole was drawn
"
off : which being thus daily profecuted,
«*
as the DoBor wifely obferves, it muft be
€C
fuppofed he was fbon freed from his
"
Waters, and after enjoyed a better Health
**
than for twenty Years before.
The fe<c
a
who
Man
had
was
cond
Tumours
upon
u
on both his Knees ; the Surgeons, he
fays,
**
call them White Swellings : One of thefe
•* was an honeft
Man, and finding he could
<f
do him no good, fent him to the Bathi
<c to which Place he had reforted for
twenty
«* Years : At laft the Doctor was fent
for,
«
who by his great Cunning found the Pa«'
tient had an Afcites, which he purged off
"
together with the White Swellings ; and
<c
enquiring after, underftood that he had
<*
a better Command of his
Legs than for
"
the fame Space of Time with the former*
"
For thefe two
juft twenty Years paft."
*
Recoveries, Mr. Bradly prefents you with
two more who died under the Operation
of his Hydragogue. The one a Gentleman of
CharaBer and Reputation, in a good Poft
under the King : for the quenching of whofe
*e

a

"

mSwPbyJical wAPbilofopbical Remarks,

p.

121 to

126.

Thirfl,
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Thirft, Anchovies
were

and Bread with Butter,
ordered by the DoBor. The other, he

tells us,

Mr. Anthony Blay, Uncle to
Mr. Elege at the Blue Pofts in RufTel-ftreet,
Covent- Garden, from whom, he fays, he
has the Account, with Authority to ufe their
Names ; but indeed, whoever confiders the
Nature of the Remedy, and the Manner
of its Exhibition, will need no
Arguments
was

Examples, to convince him, how
dangerous it muft be, thus taken twice a
Day, especially to weak People and thofe
who are prone to Fluxes, when the
uVepc*S-dpo-ig muft inevitably be the Confequence.
Such a Remedy as this was
lately given by
a famous
in
DoBor
this
Dropfy
City, which
in
the
Patient's
having fomething peculiar
Sentiments, as well as there is in the Doctor's
Tafte for Phyfick, I will
give a brief
nor

yet

Recital.
An elderly Gentlewoman
being fwelled
in her Belly, the Cafe was
fuppofed to be

dropfical, and ftie was much importuned
by her Daughter to fend for a Phyfician.
She objected to this Propofal, That if
fhe
was ordained
the
DoBor's
Death,
for
help
would avail nothing : and if for Life, his
Thyftck was unneceffary. Tray, Madam, replies the Daughter, let us however try, if not
for your own, for my SatisfaBion. The

Doctor fas he is called) was fent for, who
told her, he fhould order her a Purge,
that

1
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three times taking would
infallibly empty all the Water, if it carry'd it not off at once. The old Lady was
on, and the Purge was taken ; but

that in

two or

prevailed
before Night fhe feemed expiring under the
Operation ; being plied with mulled Wine,
as
as well by the Mouth,
Glyflerwife, fhe
began to reviver Now, Child, fays floe to

her Daughter, 'tis plain had I not been or
dained for Life, this Man had killed me. By
the help of God, I will have nothing more to
do with him ; nor will I tempt Providence
If he comes again, tell him, I
any farther.
will take no more of his Phyftck; I know not
whether it has carry d off the Matter of the
Difeafe, but think I am more blown up than
before, and you know very well, had it conti
nued but a few Minutes longer, what. between
my Vomiting and Purging, it muft have car
ry doff the Matter of my Life. The Doctor
came the next Day to know the Succefs ;
but finding a very cold Reception from the
young Lady (who imparted this Relation
'

with her own Mouth) retired in fome
Confufion.
You will fcarce believe what Defperado's
in Phyfick our City of London affords :
You told me once you had ventured to
give five Grains of Elaterium, with as much
more of Gutta Jemou or Gamba.
Alas,
Sir ! our Empiricks will tell you that is
I can fhew you a
a Dofe for an Infant.
to me

Bill

■
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wherein

ordered for a poor
following
Afci
tical Wench, who died
quickly after. There
is one Scruple of
Diagredium, one Scruple
of Rofin of
Jalap, and as much Elaterium,
befides two or three Ounces of DecoB. Sen<e
Gereonis, and an Ounce of Syr. de Spina
Cerv. in which the Doctor, tho' he fi°-ns
the Patients,
very prudently leaves out
his own Name.
I
now to his
was

proceed

Account

Of

the Diabetes.

This

;

<

i

Difeafe, he fays, is rarely met withal, tho'
he happened to be fent for to two
People, thefame
who
laboured
therewith.
What
it is that
Day,
mixing with the Blood can fo fuddenly fufe

it, and carry off the nutritious Particles

of the fame,
by the Streiners of the Kid
he
remains
neys,
filent, and only tells us,
what every Body knows, and what its

Name

imports, that the Urine is made in
profitfe Quantity, and runs haftily through
the Body, that it is
of a Violet Scent, with
an
oily Subftance fwimming on the Surface,
the Patient is fever
ifld with great Thirft, and
DejeBion of Spirit, and that when thefe
Symptoms meet they conftitute this Diftemper.
Yet in this
Defcnption, whilft he adds
fome which don't
belong thereto, he. has
left out the
principal Diagnoftick, I might
G
fay

1
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fay the Pathognomonick, viz.
honeyifh Tafte, which in all

the fweet ot
I have met

deferving that Name, was never
wanting. The Colour alfo, which inclines
rather to a pale Cowflip, I might add fbmething as to Weight, for this being rather
with,

lymphatic
Quantity

than

limply ferous, preponderates

for Quantity, the limpid or clear
Water of Hyfterical and Hypochondriacal
People. I have obferved a Pint, Wine
Meafure, of the former, to exceed by a full
Ounce the fame Meafure of the laft ; and
lately loft a lufty Woman, whofe Strength,
in fpite of all Endeavours, was run down
in five or fix Days time.
The Urine was
inodorous, no oily Nubes fupernatant,
any more than (^/Enaorema fiifpended, or
Hypoftafis at the bottom ; it was ponderous,
and had the true Diabetick tafte, viz. that
like Water wherein Honey had been dif-

folved.

Mr.

Maffey in White-Chappel was
her Apothecary.
It is in this Chapter he falls foul upon
Dr. Willis, for diftinguiihing that very po
pular Difeafe the Scurvy, into a Sahnofitlphureous and the Sulphur eo-faline •, mak
ing

the fame

no more

than nominal,

or a

Subterfuge of Ignorance, as we re
marked above.
Here are two Miracles
wrought for the Confirmation of this Cure,
the,one upon a Sea-Surgeon fick thereof,
and confined to his Cabbin. The T)oBor,
mere

fays
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fays he, prefently found out his "Difeafe, and
fent him what he thought proper (tho' he has

thought proper to tell us what it was)
from Shore, two or three Days after the Sur
not

geon comes to return the DoBor Thanks, and
to let him know what a Miracle he had
wrought; for that he did now pancratice
valere, which is the fame thing, you know,
as
faying, he was as well as ever m his Life.
The fecond Miracle was on a
Perfon recom
mended to him by a Nobleman, who in
few
"Days after (fo fure was he of
he
ordered to meet him at his Graces
Houfe,
where he gave his Grace Thanks (thefe are
the Doctor's own Words)
for being perfeBly
recovered. Having given us thefe two In

Success)

ftances,

he

fays,
nothing more to be done for
the Cure of this Difeafe, which has hitherto
puzzled Phyficians in all Ages, (tho' in the
firft, when People lived more temperate,
and debauched lefs with
fpirituous Liquors,
it is probable the Difeafe
appeared not)
than to drink a
a Pint of Alum
quarter of
Poffet-drink firft and laft, made as ftrong as
There needs

your Stomach will bear it : This he has expe
rienced for thirty-five Tears, and does not re
member that it ever
failed.
This, Sir, you know is the Country Peo
ple's Remedy for the Cure of an Ague.
What it may do in the Diabetes, I know
not, having never try'd it, tho' I fhall the
C 2
firft
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Opportunity

meet

with, where it

I am fure it is
may be done with Safety.
fitted for ftrong Habits, and that there are
Contra indicantia to its ufe, fuch as menftrual
Suppreffion in Women, the Anhehtus diffi
cile, and divers others: Nor to be plain
with you, my Friend, can I readily liften
after a Remedy recommended from a Quar
ter, where Sincerity in the ftating of Facts
is fo much wanting, and where fo few of

thofe Remedies can be tried without hazard
of the Patient's Life.

Of

a

Confumption.

of this Diftemper is of a
reft, whether going before
or
following, I mean inconfiftent with
Truth, and contradictory to all rational
and found Practice.
He knows it feems
of no Chronical Sickneis, that is, inflamma
tory, unleis this ; but he forgets the Ne
phritic Illnels, where there is a Stone too
big to pafs, which is often chronic and alfo
inflammatory. There is a Salt and a fiery
hot Scorbutus, notwithftanding the Gentle
man's making merry with the Word, manifeft by the Blotches and puflulary Erup
tions, the great Heat and Thirft attending,
with the lixivial LTrine ;
by which for want
of timely Aid, I have feen fome Patients
dry'd up as it were to Skin and Bones.
The

His account
Piece with the
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The humoural

Rheumatifm or Arthritis Vago,
as he
calls it, alfo the Jaundice are borh
chronical and inflammatory, if we
may
judge by the attending Heat, the Thirft
and high-coloured Urine; but this
by the
of
the
Gentleman's
Way only
fhewing
want of Knowledge, or his
Forgetfulnefs

I would believe rather.
In the Cure, he very prudently advifes
every Thing fhould be avoided, that may
heighten the Inflammation, or drive the
Blood too faft through the Lungs : for
which End inftead of Syrups and Oils
which he tells us do a great deal of Mifchief, the Patient is to take Annife feeds with
Salt of Steel, made into Pills with Lucatellus
Balfam \ for the fame purpofe, i. e. abating;
this inflammatory State of the Blood, and
quieting or taking of its Impetus thro' the
refpiratory Organs, he may make ufe of the
Cold Bath; or he
may take Quick- filver,
which is the moft beneficial Thine in the

World.
But really I can't fee to what End either
internal or external Regimen fhould be
laid down, when
he places the whole
Strefs upon Bleeding frequently repeated,
and performs all his Miracles of this kind
this Way.
Thus he inftanceth in a Ne
phew of Sir George Cafwelh, whofe Lungs
(if you can believe him) were apparently

apoftemated,

as

appeared from
C 3

the corrupt and

fetid
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fetid Matter, with colliquative Sweats and
Loofenefs ; bringing up large Quantities of
Blood, almofl equal to a Vomica; this is the

firft Vomica I have heard of, throwing up
He was blooded every other Day,
Blood.
and after fent to the Cold Bath, to try,
fince bleeding would not, if that would
kill him ; but the young Gentleman, referved for better Things, velex Luto finguJari formatus, flood the Shock of both.
Another Wonder is wrought upon his
Neighbour's Servant, who in a Pleurify
loft 160 Ounces of Blood, before his Pain
left him. Yet it was thought by others
a
great Matter (he faysj that my Lord
Sunderland loft only the odd fixty, and
dy'd3 (as he would have us believe) for want
of lofing the 200. There is yet another
Miracle wrought upon a Surgeon in Worcefterfhire, whom the Doctor advifed [fo far
gone in a Confumption that he could not ftand
alone) to draw off fix Ounces of Blood every
Day for a Fortnight, if he lived fo long ;
otherwife he need lofe but five ; then every
other Day, then every third and fifth
Day
for the fame time, and under the like Provifo of his living out the time ; this, he
fays,
was in the Month of November.
And in
the March following, like a
grateful Man,
he rode forty- feven long Miles, to return
the Doctor Thanks for trying this
Experi
ment upon him ;
(for he owns himfelf it
was

Legacy furveyd.
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the firft time of his making the fame)
after this he recovers another by the fame
Method, bleeding him fifty times in all.
Three of thefe Experiments I have known
made within thefe three Months, and every
one died, in likelihood, fboner
alfo than
otherwife they had done.
I have no Objection to make againft this
leifurely Way of ventilating the Lungs, at
the firft Appearance of a Hectick, in order
to
prevent the Tubercles beginning to in
flame, from Apoftemation ; but after fuch
AbJcefs, or an Ulcer formed in the Lobes,
efpecially attended with the melting Sweats
and Loofenefs that bring up the Rear, and
finifh the Tragedy at the clofe -, or when
the Difeafe is confirmed, it muft be ha
zardous, were it for no other Reafon than
that of haftcning a Dropfy, the laft Symp
tom (he fays himfelf) that comes on, a few
Days before the "Patient's Death. But what
ever he
may be in as to his Condition, the
Phyfician is certainly in Extremis, in fo fre
quent repetition, and fo long a continu
ance in
the repetition of the Operation,
unlefs the Pulfe holds out, or the Patient
inflead of finding himfelf funk, is rather
relieved thereby.
Before I quit this Chapter, I cannot pafs
the Account he gives us thereof; in which
there feems fomething of the Profound ;
but whether Senfe or Nonfenfe, do you
C 4
judge.
was
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It begins, faith he, with a violent
Cough, and is always attended with an
inflamed Mafs of Blood, except in con^vulfive Cafes ; and as the Lungs are all
Bronchia (pray obferve) or little Air
Bladders of the Afpera Arteria, when
we infpire the inflamed
Part, or what
we fee on the top of the Blood, which
the Phyficians term Pleuritical, is ftrained
from the Mafs, which being left in thofe

judge.
"
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Air Bladders, occafions a. great Shortnefs
f£
of Breath, till by violent Coughing or
<l
frequent Succuflions of the Lungs, it is
ct
brought off If this Matter continues,
<c
it inflames the Lungs, till at laft they are
■c
impoftumated ; and then the Patient's
<c
Cafe becomes defperate."
Now furely as to this, whatever a Man
infpires, he muft take out of the Atmofphere, or the Air furrounding him ; and if
there are no inflamed Particles therein, he
can
infpire none fuch ; to talk of a Mans
infpiring what lies either on the top or
bottom of his Blood is direct Nonfenfe, nor
is it poffible he fhould cough up an In
flammation on the Parts, rather by the
Succuffion, as he terms it, of the fame, the
Inflammation will be increafed, and an
Abfcefs haftened in fome Tubercle, firft in
flaming, and then, as before faid, turning
to Matter, but without the need of any
Strainer to filter it from the reft of the
"

Mafs.
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continual Motion the
Lungs are under that renders all Solutions
of their continuity fo difficult of Union ;
and when an additional one, as by Cough
ing, is added to their Tonic, or that of
their Contraction and Dilatation, the Pa
tient, as I faid but now, will be fo far
from getting rid of his Inflammation by
means of his Cough, that both Ablcefs and
Ulceration will be hazarded. When the firft
of thefe is burft, he may then cough up
the Matter, but inllead of getting help wiU
find the Ulcer ftill daily increafe, till he is

Mafs.

'Tis the

deftroyed thereby.

Of

an

Afthma.

In his Defcription of an Afthma, I find
him very brief, nor does he mention one
Word of Quickfilver as a Remedy for the
fame ; tho' it is chiefly upon that Account
it is now cried up as famous among the
People. 'Tis poffible this Difcovery has
been but lately made, or flnce he received
his Letter from Efquire Balam, to whom
he had advifed it ; otherwife he had furely
made a great Flourifh therewith upon the
fame Topick ; inftead of which not fb much
as one
Miracle is inferted.
That Letter
doubtlefs was to fupply the Place. What
his dry'd Toad may do at thefe times I
know not, nor I believe himfelf ; but I
cannot
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think his Salt of Steel, however
mixt with Caftor, on account of its Stipticity, can be fuitable to any Afthma, whe
ther Nervous, or, as he terms it, Convulfive, any more than to that he calls San
guinary, but means, I fuppofe, the Humoural : for a true fangumary Afthma, I
know of none unlefs the Peripneumony-,
and where his Gout Purge which he recom
mends, will, I fear, do but little Service;
but if Quick- filver be the Specifick in thefe
Cafes, what need of Toads, of Steel with
Caftor, or of Gout Purge either ?
cannot

Of the Jaundice.
This Difeafe, faith our Phyfician, pro
ceeds from an Obttruction of the DuBui
Choledochus, which leads from the Gall (the
contained Part is here put for the containing,
or the Bile itfelfi in place
of the Porus or Vefica
Fellis) to the interline Duodenum ; whence
the faid Bile not paffing there, leaves the Or
dure white ; when the Ordure is not white,
it may be feared the Cafe is complicate : this
he calls a Symptomatical Jaundice, which is
never to be cured by IBericks, or fuch Re
medies as are commonly ufed in the Jaun
dice.

this it appears how imperfect an
he
has of this Diftemper ; for if any
Idea

By

Jaundice

may be

termed

Symptomatic al,
that
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that from a Stop by fome faline Concretions
in the Chole DuB, has the faireft Pretence,
which being removed by Diureticks and
Saponaceous Deobftruents, the Bile has again
its Paffage to the Gut as formerly, and the
Symptom ceafes ; whilft an effential or ori
ginal Jaundice is more deeply rooted, as in
the Subftance of the Liver itfelf
For
when this Vifcus is grown fcirrhous (the
confequence of drinking Drams and other fpirituous Liquors) its Glandules are unable
any longer to fecern the bilious Juice, or
tranfmit the fame by the Poms bilanus
to its
proper Storehoufe the Vefica, any
more than
by the fame to convey it to the
faid DuBus Choledochus and Communis,
whence regurgitating into the Mafs of
Blood, it muft unavoidably tinge ail Parts
of the Body ; the Serum overfated with
its Salts, no longer able to pals the Renal
Filtration, returns alio, and by its Acri
mony as well as Plenitude, burfts open the
containing Veffels, and raifes a Dropfy fomctimes fas the Doctor takes notice,) He
morrhages enfue by the Nofe and Mouth, by
Stool and Urine, from the broken Texture
of the Blood, which put an end to the
Patient's Life; but a true Vomica, which
is a Collection of Pus in the Lobes of the
Lungs, contained in a Cyrus, formed out of
its veficular Subftance,
accompanying this
Difeafe, I haye not met with, nor I be

lieve

2
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lieve the Doctor neither, however he has
mentioned it among the Symptoms. This
commonly enfues upon fome large Tubercle
apoftemating, or has been the refult of an In
flammation on the faid Part, as in the Cafe

of the Peripneumony.
We come now to the Cure, in which, as
in all others, running counter to the com
mon Practice, he fets at naught the ufual
Anti-lBeric Remedies, fuch as Rhubarb,
Turmerick, Barberry Bark, with fome others, which he mentions only to Jhew us
upon what a weak Foundation Men venture
their Lives ; and when he has feen Gentlemen
far gone at the Bath with this Difeafe, he
tells us, he has been much concerned to think
a
how
Progrefs has been made in the

fmall

Art of Healing.
Now to make up this Deficiency, and
fupply a better Method of Cure; having
firft reminded you of the weak and infirm
Crafis of the Blood, and the as great Weaknefs of its containing Veffels, their Pronehe rightly obferves, to let out the
fame by the Noflrils from the Veffels of
the Head ; by the Mouth from thofe of
the Lungs ; by Stool from the Inteftines ;
and by Urine from the Kidneys: You are
to give the Patient eight Grains of Turbilh
Mineral in Gruel or Poffet drink ; and if he
holds out under the firft Dole, repeat the
fame four or five Days after.

nefs,

as

Would
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any Man think the Doctor
muft be mad, under fuch a Condition as
well of the Solids as Fluids, to prefcribe
a
Remedy fb likely to tear both in pieces,
and to bring on thofe very Haemorrhages he
He feems
defcribes fo fatal to the fick.
indeed aware of Mifchief by the Shock,
and therefore to clofe the Breach, if it
fhould fall out, he directs his Acid of Vi
Who can appear
triol between whiles.
unmoved at fuch notorious Practice? as
fatal in the End as a Stab into the Heart

Would

or

as

not

Lungs.
N. B. There is
it muft have

wrought

in an

Miracle fet down here,
been, had any Cure been
hepatic IBerus by this Method.

Of

no

the Stone.

The Stone, it feems, is an exquiftte Pain
the Ureters or Neck of the Bladder ; as if
they meant one and the fame Thing ; or if
not, I defire to know which of the com
mon
People {for whofe Ufe this Book was
written) knows where his Ureters are feated ; or will be able to diflinguifli the Com
plaint from a Cholick Pain ? Or how is the
young Phyfician ( if any fuch were mad
enough to take our Author for his Guide) to
difference this exquifite Pain on the Neck
of the Bladder, from an Ulcer on the fame
Part, than which nothing is more com-

on

7

mon.
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There is ftill fomewhat more re
markable on this Head, viz. that we have
not one Word of the Stone in the Kidneys,
or
any of its Diagnofticks, but only of the
Ureters and Bladder, which neverthelefs he
terms Nephritis ; an Indication fome will fay
of his Ignorance of the Etymon of that Word,
his very definitive Term ; elle furely he would
not fubflitute a Difeafe
peculiarly appropri
ate to the Kidney, for one of the Bladder.
Concerning which, neither has he given us
one univocal
Sign, by which rightly to difcriminate from the Ulcer aforefaid, of the
fame Part : None of the dribbling, inter
mon.

full Stop, efpeciaily piffing
Pofture; the Slime and Mucus
often proceeding ; the pinching of the Penis in
young Children, upon their Needings to the
urinary Excretion, particularly towards the
Extremity ; the inverted Pofture of their Legs,
which they frequently crofs under their Ago
nies ; their ftraming backwards alfo at the
time of their Nee dingsfor ward ; with many
rupted

Stream,

or

in the ereB

other Incidents in their Geftures and Beha
viour at fuch times, to guide an Artift in
delivering his Opinion, where the Search
by the Catheter will not be admitted, or
the Stone fb fituate as to efcape it.
Ame leave to add one com
thefe
mong
give

municated to me many Years paft, by thofe
two
famous Lithotomifb Cyprianus and
Orocnvck, that they haa never obferved an

adult
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1

adult "Perfon who had a Stone of any conftderable Bulk, more efpecially a tough one, that
would ever fit plumb down, as other "People,
upon any wooden Bench or Chair ; but leifurely and with Caution, looking as it were
behind them ; for that in fuch Site of the Body,
the Stone gave Uneaftnefs by its Preffure to
wards the Perineum.
As to the Caufe of this Difeafe, the cold
Stomach, with hot Reins, Crudities or Indigeftion ; thefe are all Words of Courfe ;
both Procatartic as well as Proximate, be
ing very much a fecret and hidden from
the cold Kidney with the hot Sto
us ;
mach and good Digeftion, (if the Stomach
has any Share therein) have afforded Inftan
ces of this
Diftemper, the Bladder having
little Blood, is confequently, Cateris parttbus
comparatis, cold: Yet here, tho* the Nu
cleus drops down from the Pelvis of the
the Stratum fuperftratum is accu
mulated from the Matter, whatever it be,

Kidney,

Phlegmatic or Slimy, Saline, Terreftrious or
Tartarous petrifying therein.
There is no one will deny but that a weak
Conco&ion of the Stomach, an unadive
Life, courfe and vifcid Aliment, whether
Meats or Drinks, may predifpofe : Yet we
find that People of quite differing Conftitutions, and in differing Ways of Life, are
prone thereto ; and that Children, whole
Diet is commonly the moft fimple, are the
moft
7
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moft common Subjects of the Difeafe, at
leaft in whom the Primordia thereof are
laid, and in whofe Bladders the fabulous

Particles begin to grow lapidefcent.
Some will have the Matter of the Gout
to bear affinity with that of the Stone, whe
ther in the Bladder or Kidney; but cer
tainly without Reafon or Foundation ; the
firft being Cretaceous and friable, the laft
hard almoft as the Foffil, whence it is deno
minated. 'Tis true, that gouty People are
fometimes afflicted with this Difeafe, from
their unactive Life, and often tedious Con
finement to their Beds under their gouty
Paroxyfms ; whence the calculous Matter
being detained and accumulated, may lay
a Foundation for another more cruel Dif
eafe than the former. But neither is this
a conftant or Handing Rule, becaufe many
gouty People, altho' long time confined
thereby, are free from the Stone.
It is his Opinion, that the Stone coming
down from the Kidney, immediately ad
heres to the inward Membrane of the Blad
der, where, like a Snow-ball, it gathers the
finer part of the Sand, till at laft feparating
from its Cyftis, it falls down upon the Neck
of the Bladder. And now (faith he) there
is nothing to be done without Lithotomy.
As to which, altho' there have been fome
few Inftances of this Adhefion, I am incli
nable to believe nineteen out of twenty
Stones
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of the Bladder, never did
adhere, but always lay loofe from the time
of their falling through the Ureter there
into, if they had not their Prima Stamina
therein, as their regular Coats and Incru.
ftations feem evidently to demonftrate.
But I fear I have detained you too long in
thefe Remarks, which were to fhew the confufed Idea our Phyfician has of moft, if not all
the Difeafes, of which he here offers an Ac
We will now haften to his propofed
count.
Cure, in which you will find him alike inconfiftent even with his own Indications for the
fame ; but before I touch thereon, I fhould
have been glad he would have acquainted
us with his Menftruum, which, he fays, will
diffolve the Stone held in one's hand ; but
that the force of a Medicine is loft before it
can reach the Bladder, that round about Way
by the Blood. Yet if his Menftruum be
harmlefs, he could not be ignorant furely
of a direct Way to the Bladder, by the
Catheter, through whole Cannula from a
Syphon, the fame might be injected there
into ; but I fear his Menftruum is like many
of his other Medicines, too dangerous for

Stones taken

the

I

"
"

n

i

*'

Experiment.

the Cure of this Difeafe ; he
rightly obferves there is little good to
be done unlefs by fuch Remedies as lubricate, that is, fbften, dilate and fmcoth
li

"

out

As

the

to

Paflages

; it is

a

common

Method
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to give ftrong Dmreticks ;
{he fays alfo)
*'
but thefe, by their Irritations, will rather
"

contract the nervous Coats of the Ureters, and do hurt."
Now in order to lubricate thefe Parts,
a
large Spoon
you muft give your Patient
of
the
an Ounce at
Balf. Caful, half
leaft,
pivi, in a Glais of Wine, (mix it how you
can) than which as there are not many more
powerfully diuretic, fo few that have great
er Heat and Stimulus ; whence inftead of
lubricating, they rnufi abfolutely more in
flame and corrugate thofe nervous Coats.

"

"

Caveat ayEgroius hie, & ut
in Cafu tali, liber etur, prec'at.
His Pigeons Gizzards and

gathered

to

Perfection,

are

a

tali Medico,

Peach-flowers,
furely by much

the fafeft ; and as they feem not calculated
to do much good, lb neither will any harm
accrue thereby ; which is more than I can
fay" of the generality of his Remedies.
Thefe Peach-flowers, he fays, he has
"
known to do extraordinary Things in the
"

u

Gravel, and equally beneficial

to

gouty

Perfons ; but that an Ounce of Quick"
filver taken every Morning for a Month,
"
will perform ftill greater Wonders :"
and fo it might for ought I know, if it
reached the Ureters; but I have not yet
heard of any of our mercurial People that
have met with it in the Chamber-pot.

0/
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Palfy.

entering (as he tells us) upon
nervous Difeafes, and "begins with the Palfy,
of which there are feveral Species, very
eafy (according to this knowing Man) not
only differenced, but explained. The firft
He is

now

he takes notice of is

;

The
This he

Hemiplegia.

with a Flourifh con
cerning the Munificence of Nature, or her
"
Bounty in having made a double Provi<c
fion for us of two Eyes, two Ears, two
:tl
Kidneys, &c. that in Cafe the one fhould
]ii
be injured by fome Accident, there might
^'c be another left; and
amongft the Dua^'
that
we have two
not
lity he forgets
•-"
Teftes, about which the old Gentleman
:c
makes a fmutty Reflection, concerning
:;c the Mahometan Women.
The Difeafe when recent, is fbon cured
^(according to him, tho' not fb deemed by
Mothers, who know more of it) by fuch
^Remedies as open the ObftruBions of the Nerves,
kkat the animal Spirits may recover a free
iPaffage, and the Senfe be reftored to the
Parts. How and by what means thefe
Nerves come to be obftructed, what thefe
animal Spirits are, or how Senfation is perD %
formed,
,

,

enters on
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formed, he prudently conceals. His Mafter
Sydenham, who, I dare fay, knew as much
of thefe Difeafes as he, being once asked,
why he had not treated of them in the
lame manner as of other Chronic Difeafes ?
anfwered, becaufe he did not underftand
As to the Cure, he blifters the Arm,
them.
the Leg, and Thigh of the Side affeBed. A
wonderful Concellion this ! from a Perfon
who takes no notice of them in many Cafes
where they are as much indicated ; and in
fome where he cries out againft them, tho'
contrary to our daily Experience of the
great Benefit refulting to the Sick from
them. His Remedies are Mercur. Dul. and
Cinnabar of Antimony, and one very good one
taken in great part from Dr. Sydenham *
from whom had he copied all the reft, and
left out his own, he had bequeathed a much
better Legacy to his Countrymen.
Here is one Miracle wrought upon an
old Gentlewoman in London, the only one,
I fuppole, he had to produce in this City :
he could give us more, it feems, but they
are at fome Diftance from London, altho'
many of his Wonders have been wrought
in much more remote Places.
Every candid and fair Practitioner, who
keeps a juft Regifter of his Practice, will
lend us to the Dead as well as to the Living;
*

See

Sydenham of the Gout.

that
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that is, they will tell us honeftly where
their Method failed them, as well as where
they had Succefs. Nor is it any Difparagement to the beft Phyfician, if two or
three out of four or fix, fhould, under thefe
difficult Cafes, fink under his Direction.
But our Miracle Mongers will not let us
know one Word of thefe Mifcarriages ;
their Defign being to infinuate into the
People's Heads, that no Perfbn can die
where they have the fole Management.
Does the Gentleman think that any Phy
fician of his Handing, tho' of much larger
Experience, is not able to give him five,
I might fay ten times the Number of fick
Perfons recovered under this Diftemper ?
When perhaps two or three times that
Number, through the Violence thereof,
without any Reflection upon his Judgment,
have been taken off thereby.

St. Vitus' s Dance
Admits the fame Cure with the Palfy ;
and according to this learned Man's Obfervation, never wears off without proper Means.
A great Difcovery this ! tho' I have known
more Children recovered by the Cold Bath
than by all other Means whatever ; and
it fhould feem the Doctor had found no
or had never
proper Means for the Cure,
met with the Difeafe unlefs in Books j for
we

haye

not one

Miracle recorded.

D;

Of
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Of

the

Apoplexy.

A Difeafe, he allows very remarkable
of fortyas well as fatal ; yet in a Courfe
feven Years Practice, he has, in fo very com
mon a

Difeafe, met

with

no more

than two.

He begins his Account with informing
us, that whatever affeBs the Head muft be
either Inflammatory, Convulfive or Acciden
tal, as from Contufions, Bruifes, and the like;
fomewhat more or
as if Contufions were
lefs than Bruifes ; and he might with equal
Truth have faid, whatever befalls the Tail,
muft arife from the fame Caufes. For befides others, there is

nothing

more

com

have ferous or watery Hu
as on the
mours, as well on the outfide,
infide of the Cranium, laying often a Foun
mon

than

to

dation for foporofe Diftempers. Phlegma
tic Humours falling in upon the Origin of
the Nerves, as in the Palfy, and the Dif
eafe before us, may at fome times deftroy
the Patient without either Inflammation,

Convulfton or Contufion.

There are two Caufes he tells us far
ther of this Diftemper, Blood extravafate in
the cortical Part of the Brain, or Convulfiom
obftruBing the animal Spirits. In the firft
he may be right, but not always; in the
laft he places the Effect for the Caufe ; for
there muft be fuppofed fome Caufe of thefe

Convulfions

Legacy furveyd.
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Inanition,

Vis irritativa, offending fome Parts of
the Genus Nervofum.
As to the particular
Part of the Cerebrum or Cerebellum, af
fected in thefe Difeafes, or the real Caufe,
producing them ; I am wrell fatisfied we are
In the Heads I have A
much in the dark.
diffected, which to the beft of my remem
brance have been five or fix, in one (a very
ianguine Perfbn) there was Extravafation of
Blood ; in one other a large Quantity of
Serum only, in the Ventric'es ; in the reft,
tho' the Veffels of the Pia Mater, feemed
it were diflended; yet I found not
as
otherwife the leaft of any Extravafation,
or
any Thing elfe difcernible, that could
thus inftantly eclipfe the vital Function,
and put an end to life, tho' I carefully
turned over the whole Encephalus for that
End and Purpofe.
The Cure of this Difeafe, he attempts
by what he calls high Bleeding, then gives
Merc. D. with Cinnabar of Antimony, made
into a Bolus with Conferve of Hipps : A
likely Medicine to be fwallowed by a Perfon under a Fit of an Apoplexy ! Whilft
he mentions not one Word of Bhftering,
Cupping, jloarp Chftering or Vomiting, which
in phlegmatic Habits, docs more than all,
to roufe the torpid Senfes, and make ReWe are to fupvulfion from the Head.
pofe, the two ApopleBicks the Doctor was
or a

D 4

called
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to, died of this Difeafe, or elfe
doubtlefs we fhould have had an Account
of the Miracle ..wrought upon one or
both.
called

The

Falling Sicknefs.

If the Apoplexy is difficultly underftood,
The Diagno lefs certainly is this Difeafe,
noftick Sign, or what diftinguiiheth this
from the former and all other Convulfions,
our
Phyfician will have to be this, that the
Patient always falls backwards: Whether or
no this is to
imply that the Apoplectic falls
forwards, I know not ; but have given an
Inftance * elfe where of a young Gentle
woman
long afflicted with Epileptic Paroxyfms, falling forwards upon the Grates of
a Stove, and
miferably burnt thereby : and
upon Enquiry 'I never could underftand
but that whatever Pofture the Patient hap
pened to be in at the time of Seizure, the Body
fell that Way where the
Overpoile thereof
moft favoured or directed.
Tho' we have no Wonder wrought here
any more than in the former, yet bating
fome of his Defcriptions of thefe nervous
Difeafes, he has formed a better Rationale
for the Cure, however
exceedingly defec
tive in fome prime
Indications, than in
moft of the reft.
*

De Mortis Cutaneis

Chapter

of Burns.

Hypochoth
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Hypochondriacal and Hyfterical Difeafes.
The Hiftory of thefe Difeafes is borrowed
from Sydenham -, I with (as I had faid but
now) he had purfued him in his Methodus
Medendi ; inftead of this, he is cavilling only

Phyficians, who, he fays (but fays it at
random) that they begin the Cure with Bleed
ing, Purging, Vomiting and Bliftering ; after
that in the fame loofe Strain, he acquaints
his Reader, they have recourfe to Fon
tanels, Steel, Bitters, Opiates and the like,
all directly contrary to the Practice, he
means the Defcription (for there is not one
Syllable of any PraBice entered) he has fet
at

down.

Steei in fubftance, he tells

is
very pernicious to human Bodies, witnefs
the daily Benefit CacheBic People and
Chlorotic Virgins receive by it; but if Steel
in Subftance is fo very pernicious, is it
not very ftrange our Phyfician himfelf
fhould prefcribe it ? as you will find he has
done in his Chapter of the Dropfy. Bitters
rarely have their defired EffeBs. Opiates
only palliate, and at the fame time give deeper
Root to the Difeafe. The laft Remedies are
Bath Waters, and thefe, he owns, are really

good

to

us,

repair decayed Spirits.

When he has thus rallied the Phyficians,
he fums up the whole with this wonderful
Difcoyery, that the only help which can be

admimftred,
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adminiftred, muft be by Deoppilatives, Strengtheners of the Stomach, and fuch as help Digeftion without any Evacuatnon. As if Steel
Medicines and

Oafs,

or

Bitters

of this
of Evacuation.

were

prefcribed by Way

out

When Nature is redundant, you are

to

give half

a
large Spoonful of Mynficht'^ Elixir Vitrioli
in
half a Pint of fair Water, or of Eaton'*
Styptic, when deficient, Salt of Steel with
ExtraB of Rue. Thus without any Notice
taken of the Gums, either in Subftance or
Solution, Caftor, Volatile Salts or Spirits ;

which do more in

fupprefiing the hyfterical
reducing the inordinate

Suffocation, and
Motion, the Ataxy (as

he calls

it) of the

than all the reft ; he con
cludes with a very idle Remark, that the
Indians in the Molucca Iftands, and the La
an Ounce
dies at Smyrna, take
animal

Spirits,

Quickfilver,

every

Day,

to

prevent Bwrenncfs.

Tho' here was as fair an Opportunity to
have fet down his Neuroticks, his Deoppila
tives, Strengthened of the Stomach, and Helpers
of Digeftion ; yet finding doubtlefs he could
not give us any better than were in com
mon ufe, he
prudently conceals them, as
well as the Notice of any wonderful Cure

he had effected

by them,

Qf
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Of the Greenficknefs.
From his Account of this

Difeafe,

we

in great Meafure
at leaft, derived from firait Lacing, and the
eating of ripe Fruit. By the firft the Juices
of the Stomach are depraved, by the laft Ver
micular Ovaria (as he terms them) being
therein, are vivified, which he con
are

to

fuppofe

the

fame,

lodged

muft be the Cafe, for that the moft
offenfive and moft dangerous Species of ail Vermine, are not viftble to the naked Eye; and
hence with a Caution to his Countrywomen,
that they would follow the Example of thofe
barbarous and favage People where he has
been (and by his Carriage to others one
cludes

think had been brought up) in not
fuffering their little Ones to be laced, he gives
leave for their eating as many four Apples,
Pears and Plumbs, as they pleafe, m order to
deftroy the vermine Parents of this Diftemper,
who hone thus after the Leather of old
Trunks, Woollen and Lmnen Rags, Cork,
Ntttfhells, and almoft every Thing that a
healthy Stomach (where none of thefe Ova
ria have made their Nidi in order to vi
vify) would really naufeate.
Having laid down this Theory of the
Greenficknefs, 'tis no wonder he fhould de

might

claim upon

the Virtues

of

Quickfilver
therein,
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therein, and bring

*

Vouchers
for the great Virtues (tho' not in this Dif
eafe) of one of its Preparation, the <iy£thiops Mineral. After this he acquaints us
with what no Man in his Senfes will believe
one tittle of, that
many thoufand SubfeBs are
to
the
Crown, by the taking of Gafloft yearly
coin'* Powder, whereas Gfuickfilver, he does
aver it for
Gofpel truth, never hurt one Patient ;
and giving us another Flourifh upon the
Virtues of Acids m Fevers, as great Coolers,
keeping the Fluids pure and free from Corrup

tion,

two

powerful againft

eminent

cutaneous

Defilements ;

concludes this Chapter of the Green
ficknefs in the following manner.
/ know no Method more proper than what
is here laid down ; that is, unripe Fruit and
Quickfilver, where Nature is wanting.
If any Man can produce fuch a Hiftory
either of Cachexy or Chlorofis, fince the In
fancy of Phyfick, as is here fet down, I
ftiould be furprized : What a dangerous
Guide is here for young Practitioners, bigotted to this new fangled Method of
Practice ? What Injury to private Families
muft accrue by fuch Advice in regard to
their Daughters over run with this Diftem
per ? Where inftead of Vomiting firft of
all with the
Ipecacuhanna, to unload the
he

*

Freind and

Ckejne.

Stomach,
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and fcour its plufhy Coat of the
phlegmatic Saburra therein impacted, and
after by fome Aloetick Remedy, fuch as the
TmBura Sacra, to warm the laid Part, and
at the fame time to move gently the re
maining Filth by the common Road of the
Inteftines : inftead of opening the obftructed Tubes, by inciding and attenua
ting Medicines, fuch as the Bitters ; and,
laftly, inftead of ftrengthening the Tone
of the Blood, as well as that of the Fibres
in general now torpid, dull and languid,
fearce able to propel the Fluids through
their feveral Canals, by Chah'beats added to
thofe Bitters; they are to adminifter Acids,
which by their Coldnefs and Stypticity,
muft fix the Malady and render the Dif
Whether this be moving
eafe incurable.
according to his boafted Maxim of Contraria Contrariis, whilft he is directing a cold
Remedy to a cold Malady, let himfelf
determine : And whether or no what we
have here laid of Acids, may not alio be
applied to his Quickfilver : Which however
capable of dividing vifcid Humours, yet
neither ftrengthens the mufcular Coat of
the Stomach, nor gives additional Heat
thereto ; very prime Indications under the
prefent Confideration.
The laft Summer I was called by Mr.
Pretty, an Apothecary in Shoredttch, to vifit
a
Neighbour's Daughter, about eleven or

Stomach,

twelve

*
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twelve Years of Age, as I remember, by
whofe pale Lips and white or rather greenifh Afpect, I foon perceived what her Di
ftemper was. She had the ufual Laffitude or
Unwillingnefs toftir, the Straitnefs of Breath

■upon ftirring about Houfe, more efpecially going
up Stairs, Pain at her Stomach with loathing

Food ; Palpitation at Heart, with ftrong
Vibration of the Arteries about the Sides of
her Neck and at her Temples. I enquired
whether fhe had been dabbling with Trafh
of any kind, fo cuftomary in thefe Cafes;
but fhe (like the reft of them) would own
to

nothing.
I began

giving fifteen
Grains of Ipecacuhanna, which puked her
divers times; and in the Bafon they found
feveral ftrange Bodies inveloped in the
Slime; walhing the fame in another VefTel
of Water, they were parted and difcovered
to be fo
many little Heaps of worried
Thrums: fome fo large, that in their Paffage they had nigh ftrangled her, and
flounced into the Bafon. Upon impor
tuning her thereto, fhe confefTed fhe had
for fome Weeks paft, fwallowed with great
Earneftnefs feveral Parcels of the Mop Tarn,
which fhe had privately pulled off from the
Mops hanging in the Yard.
The next Day I gave her fix Drams of
TtnB. Sacra with two of the Syr. Rof. Sol.
and fb for feveral fucceeding, whence by
6
Stool,
her

Cure with

*
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Stool, fhe difcharged feveral Lumps of the
fame Stuff clotted faft together, and difcernible from the Excrement, from which
in very few more, fhe found herfelf much
relieved : when to finifh her Cure, I di
rected (neither a Spoonful, nor yet half a
Spoonful, but) twelve Drops of Elix. Pro
phet. Tartar, with three or four Spoonfuls
of a bitter Chalybeat Infufion, which quick
ly reftored her to her natural Appetite as
well as wonted Complexion.
In my Tract of the Skin Difeafes *, under
the Title of the Colour of the Skin changed,
I have given a remarkable Inftance of a
young Lais, who had devoured a confiderable Quantity of Scotch Coal ; and I have
had feveral of our Citizens Children getting
into the Country, and devouring the green
Fruit of all Sorts they could pick up,
notwithftanding the Power thereof in refilling
PutrefaBion) who have fallen into a Ca
chexy, have been ftraitened in their Chefts,
had the like Palpitation, Pain in the Sto
mach and Bowels, their Bellies fwelled,
and their Complexion, ghoft-like ; fome
of which I have relieved by the Method
above mentioned ; and tho' the Doctor tells
us, that it is the ripe Fruit breeds Worms,
yet the acid ones, we can affure him, by
their corrugating Property, conftipate the
*

Chap.

xi.

Belly,
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Belly, raife flatulent Ferments therein,
with fpafmodic Affections on the Mem
branes.
They heap up crude and indiwell as
geftible Humours in the Vifcera, as
Veffels thereof; they ftraiten and cramp the

called in to a Perfon,
who from, reading the Doctor's Treatife,
had haftily gulped down a large Spoonful
of the Vitriol Elixir, and tho' fufficiently
diluted, was thrown thereby into fuch an
Algor, attended with univerfal Rigour and
Spafm at the Mouth of the Stomach, as had
endangered Stagnation, if Nature had not
ftept between and inftantly returned the
it had
greater Part before by the Lacteals
think I may fay
got in the Blood ,• and I
the only fatal Chlorofis I have met with,
Cheft.

I

was

once

brought on by drinking large Quan
tities of Vinegar, which had impoverifhed

was

the Blood and hardened the Bowels, fo as
to fpoil all the Secretions, till at laft a
Dropfy of the Belly, Thighs and Legs
came
oh, and carry 'd off the Patient.
What I obferved in this Cafe as remark
able, was, upon the Application of Blifters
to the infide of the Legs, the Water which
drained off thereby in large Quantity, had
more of an Acrid or Sour than of a Salt

Sapour.
"

he tells us,
Vermin ; and the fame in vege-

All animal

"

turns to

"

table

Corruption,

Putrefaction.

Now

ripe

Fruits

(pray

"

"
"

"
ic
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(pray mind the Doctor's Philofbphy) being the laft fermentation of Perfection,
or rather the firft of Putrefaction, the
vermicular Ovaria muft be very preg-

for the Bird
itfelf, the Matrices for the Ammalcula, for
Ovaria without Ovula will be able to pro
duce nothing any more than thefe laft with
out fome
prior Foecundation, together with
feme Heat natural or artificial.
When the Gentleman tells us, that ripe
Fruits breed Worms, he feems to be on
the Side of equivocal Generation, which the
Univocalifts (of which Number I profefs my
felf) deny, and affert that neither ripe
Fruits, or any other putrify'd Matter, Animal or Vegetable, can breed a living
Creature, but only afford Matrices, where
through Inftinct, each Infect lays her Eggs,
as a
proper Place to hatch their young, as
alfo to afford them Nourifhment after
they are brought into Light as well as Life.
Each Mite on a fmall piece of rotten Cheefe,
where feme Hundreds are feen moving by
the help of the Microfcope, we believe had
an Ovulum whence it
fprung : Nor fhould
the Exility thereof be any Obje&ion, fince
Man himfelf before embrionated, is an invifible Punctum. And if Vegetables putrifled, afford Nidi for Infefts, the fame do
Vegetables in Perfection ; the Flowers of
fome, the Leaves of others, the Fruits and
Seeds
E
nant." Here he

puts the

Neft

t

o
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Inftances enough
the
Parent
Animalcule or
of thefe, where
Infect, having dropt its Ovula, leaves them
for the ftated time to hatch, which by the
wife Providence of Nature, moft commonly
falls out when Nourifhment and Life toge

Seeds

again of others, give

ther are provided for them.
But this Piece of Natural

Philofophy

is

Task ; nor had I
touch'd thereon but for the fake of our Phyfician's Doctrine of the Ovaria, and his PutrefaBion breeding Worms, as likewife his
Hypothefis that the Greenficknefs is vermi
cular ; from which falfe Premifes he has
drawn his Conclufion, that the fame is to be
cured by Acids and Quickfilver.
It is in this Chapter, he takes the liberty
to inveigh againft Gafcoin'* Powder, as occafioning the lojs of many Thoufand Subjects
yearly to the Crown ; averring, on the other
Hand, that the Quickfilver never did any
Which two Affertions
harm to the Patient.
demonftrate certainly as much Prejudice on
the one hand, as Ignorance on the other.
As to the firft, I may appeal I think to all
the Phyficians in England, if not in Europe,

foreign

to

our

if it is poflible
that it did no

Woman

prefent

(even upon a Suppofition
good) to hurt either Man,

in any Fever whatever,
or at
any time of fuch Fever ; which is more
I think than can be affirmed of
any other
Antefebrile Remedy now or heretofore in
or

Child,

common

Legacy furveyd.
Ufe.

\

common

si

Compofition,

ji

This I affert of the whole
under the Name of Pulvis e

\ Chelis Cancrorum Compofitus, vulgarly Gafi
f. coin's Powder. If the Gentleman means
Bezoar only, tho' it may hurt the
a the
;t Pockets of the Poor, I may affert the fame

of the reft of the Ingredients, that it
i cannot hurt their Bodies ; nor has it ever
-added fo much as one to the Bills of Mor
tality, notwithftanding his Comparifon
thereof to the other animal Concretions, as
Gall Stones or Stones in the Bladder of
'Tis a little odd, that where he
Urine.
thinks it may ierve a Turn, he is ready to
...(■appeal to Dr. Radc iff, as in the Cafe of
Bliftering fo commonly in Fevers, I do not
jjflfay in the Anafarca, for here he tells us,
n:he Doctor killed one of the King's Gar
deners by thefe Remedies, whom otherwife
^n all probability he himfelf might have had
yhe Credit of fending out of the World by
jj. Horfe Purge, a Spoonful of a diagrediatc
Electuary ; but if Dr. Radcliff may be ap
pealed to here, no Man fo fond of the In
of this Compofition : Chela Cane.
i)culi Cane. Coral. Rub. and Margarit.
jp. were inftar omnium, as well in acute as
/ ihronical Difeafes. Thefe, as Dr. Strother
.ays, were (to my Knowledge alfo, who
)ave feen many Hundreds of his Prefcriptijns) his Panpharmacon, Gafcoin's Powder
Tnd Goa Stone, which is not half fo good,
E 2.
were
as

gredients

'
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his Remedies in Fevers, even of the
worft Sort ; and as the firft of thefe has been
for many Years held in the greateft Efteem,
by the beft and moft learned Phyficians of
the laft Age, among whom his Matter Sy
the Bezoar
denham himfelfs who
were

prefcribed

both Oriental and Occidental together there
with, (See his Account of the continual
fever in 1661, etc.) fo it is yet deemed
the fafeft, and is the moft frequently pre
fcribed Remedy in Fevers, that was ever
brought into the medical ufe. On the
other hand as to Quickfilver he is averring
what is fcarce poflible to be known at all
times. He is affirming what is falfe, as
we have
proved by many Inftances, and as
I fear in a little time, whilft the People run
mad after the Experiment, we lhall be able

prove by many more.
Before I quit this Chapter of the Green
ficknefs, there is one Remark which I think
neceffary to make, as a Caution to the
that a Hecyoung Practitioner, which is,
tick has been fometimes taken for a Chlorofis,
and a Pthifis haftened by the~ Aloetic, Bit
ter and Chalybiate Remedies, fuccefsfully ufed
The ftreightnefs of
however in this laft.
Breath, want of Appetite, with the Pulfation, efpecially at the time of the febrile
Exacerbation, accompanying both. When
ever therefore a ftubborn Cough, flufhing «'»
the Cheeks, flitches about the Sides or on tht

to
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Breaft, recurring Fever, heat on the Palms, dry
Skin, Colliquatwn by Sweat or Stools, appear,

'

:

you muft be cautious of adding any fuch
Stimuli to the already over-heated Lungs,
\ or inflamed Mafs of Blood ; but change
the fame in time for the Teftacea or Abforbentia, free and repeated Bleeding, where
1
the Strength allows, and the Pulfe indicates,
with the Milk Diet.
The fame is to be obferved in the menftrual Obftruction of young Women a lit
tle farther advanced, where by pufhing for
the return of Nature, or bringing the
Menfes down, in thofe who never had
them, by the hotter Gums, Bitters, Chalybiates, and others, called Emmagogues,
} in a declining State of the Body, many a
HeBick has been brought on, and the
Death of the Patient haftened by the InJi difcretion or
Inadvertency of the medicinal
il Undertaker.
I might obferve farther one Particular
in this Diftemper, that altho' both Boys
and Men are fubject, by irregular Living,
and want of Exercife, to a Cachexy ; yet
I) neither are the former liable to the true
I
Chlorofis, nor the latter to the Citta, MaI lacia or Pica Pregnantium ; an Indication
I
furely of feme uterine Ferment, imbuing
I the Blood and Juices of the Stomach, thus
1
early (even fome Years before the Menfes
'

■

;

■

•

I

1

break

down) difpofing
E 3

to

thefe vitiated

Appetites
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preffion

in the Women.

The

King's Evil.

If I was over- long in my Obfervations
as
fhort in
upon the laft, I intend to be
this ; where I fhall only take Notice,
that however his Defcription is incompleat, and the Inftance he gives thereof as
much out of the Way, yet his Method for
the Cure is one of the belt he has laid
down, and as likely to do fome good, as
many others we have had communicated

for fo ftubborn

a

Malady.

Elephantiafis

Arabum.

By his loofe and inconfiderate Difeourfe
on this, and the
following Difeafes of the
Skin, 'tis plain he knows very little of
their Nature, and much left of their Cure;
otherwife he could not make fo light of
one of the moft obftinate Difeafes
that af
flict Mankind ; tho' few I think of us or
our
neighbouring Countries, have felt its
Severity, or know it otherwife than by
the Defcription we meet withal in Books.
However, our Phyfician fays it is vermi
cular, and affures us as confidently (as in many
others) tho' Salivation fails, yet it will

yield

a

to
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Remedies no ways violent ; but what
thefe Remedies are, for fome prudent Reafons he thinks fit to conceal, and has kept
out of his noble Legacy ; nor have we any
thing of the miraculous wrought, for Con
firmation of the Cure.
to

Lepra

Gracorum

Which he fays is rarely cured ; for that
the Caufe is generally miftaken ; that the
Phyficians have generally believed it owing
I can affure him I was al
to fome Acid.
ways of Opinion, and I think all I have
converted with, that it arofe from a faline

acrid, lodged in the
to
not fitted
the
cutaneous Glandules,
the
fame
Make of the cuticular Pores, for

Humour,

however

Perfpiration as other Humours ; or at leaft
hindered by the Denfity of the Cuticle
from fo perfpiring. The flying Pain of
the Mufcles in this Diftemper, or their In
with ; and I
dare fay I have feen ten of thefe Greek
Lepers (if I may borrow the Term from
the Country the fame is called by) to the
Doctor's five ; fo that I never found Occa-

flations,

I

own

I

never

met

fion for the preffing down thofe Mufcles,
either by the Weight of Water, much Ids
to trip up the Patient's Heels, and then
kneeling upon his Limbs, as the Gentle
in order to reduce them.
man advifes,
Nor
E 4
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Nor can I fay I ever knew the Cold Bath
do half the Service of a warm artificial
one, prepared of Sulphur, Salt of Tartar,
But I fhall
and feme other Ingredients.
leave you to judge if I have not faid enough in the four or five firft Chapters of
my Treatife concerning the Skin Difeafes, to
excufe any thing I need offer here, or to
compare the fame with this infignificant
Rhapfody ; among which he has jumbled
in another as little to the purpofe, about
Inoculation ; however, would he fpeak
plain Truths, or difcover to us any thing

truly ufeful,

we

knew not

before, we might

excufe the Method which he takes in the
delivery thereof. No more Miracles wrought
yet a while.

The

Branny

Itch.

.

This is fo called, he gives us to underftand, from the branny Scales rubbed off
by feratching. It is indeed a Symptom
of the former Illnefs ; nor do I know of
any other which furnifheth that Quantity
of furfuraceous Delquammation, found be
tween the Sheets of thefe
People, rubbed
off in the Night; no wonder therefore it
fhould admit of the fame Cure.

The
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The Itch.
The

Itch (faith he) is abfolutely
vermicular, allowed fo to be even by the Illi
terate (who muft furely know heft) and
common

the Literate by the Cure, i. e. by
Mercurial Ointments and Lotions, Ghuckftlver
Girdles, and we know of nothing that fo in
fallibly deftroys Worms as Mercury.
By this Gentleman's Way of Reafoning, we muft allow the AJthma, the
Stone, and fundry other Difeafes, where he
advifes the fame to be taken, to be alfo
vermicular ; but if the Itch be a vermi
cular Diftemper, then Sulphur or common
Brimftone has the lame Pretention to kill

confirmed

Worms

to

as

Quickfilver, being the moft

common, and I am fure much the fafer,
for the common People to meddle with. I
where five are cured
by
are fifteen
the
firft.
by
Whether or no the Itch be vermicular I
cannot fay ; or that the troublefome Senfation arifing thence, be owing to the Ani
malcules irritating the Nervous
Papilla of
the Cutis ; but I am fure the fame Difturbance attends certain other Affects of this
Part, without a Suppofition of this Hypothe
cs. I have examined fome of thefe cuticular

may certainly
this laft, there

lay

Puftules, by good Glaffes,
Ichor thence

diffufed,
2

well as the
without this Difas

coyery
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covery of Vermiculi therein ; tho' I fhall not
deny the Poffibility. There is nothing
ftrange that the Ovula fhould be drawn in
from the very Air we breath, taken with
our Food, and conveyed therewith, i. e.
the Juices thence extracted into all Parts
of our Bodies, where meeting with fuitable
Matrices, they may be hatched and foftered.
Nor will I deny but that they may be
lodged and detained in the Pores of fome
nafty People, where finding Pabulum, they
multiply and fpread over the whole Sur
face of the Body, and communicate In
fection by a depofit of their Seminalia upon
the Parts of the Sound with whom they
fhall con verfe ; but, miftake me not, when
I fay I deny not the Poffibility of all this,
yet I muft own myfelf dubious as to the
Fact before us. It is already granted, when
we
confider the Exility of Things in
themfelves, and that our Senfes were not
given us fo much for the Difco very of their
Realities, as their relative Properties, Qiioad
Nofmetipfos, many Things may be, and we
find are, whofe Modus is difficult to come
at.
We have no reafon to queftion but
that every Seed, how minute foever, con
tains a Plantula Seminalis, as I may fay,
in Miniature, invifible to the Eye, even
affifted with Glaffes,
fo every living
Creature, Animalcule or Vermicle, call it
which we will, muft have an Ovulum for
its
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its Origin, that as the former is fet to
work in the dilating its before unfeen or
hidden Parts, by a foecundating Principle
from the Earth, where it is fown ; fo the
latter by the prolific Power of the Male,
or
fomething equivalent, in the Conjunc
tion of different Sexes, after which the
plaftic one is fet on work, in delineating
or drawing out the prima ftamina vita.
You will pardon I hope this Excurfion,
which I have been drawn into by the Hypothefis of vermicular Difeafes. I fhall now
you, that coming to
of the cutaneous, he
Account
clofe up his
tells us he fhall now proceed to give us a
Defcription of thofe which are acute, and
immediately fubjoins the following Recipe,
as if belonging thereunto.
return

to

acquaint

Quart of Spring Water, one Dram
of Sublimate, cCc.
'Tis very apparent through his whole
Treatife, he is not of the Sect of the Methodifts ■, and we might forgive his Quackery
Uih this three
if he would quack fafely.
Take one

Nights, (faith our Phyfician) and you fhall
be well, i. e. poflibly (for it will not I can
affure you always anfwer) of one Difeafe,

and lick of a much worfe after ; but as to
this I fhall refer you as before, to my Difcourfe upon the fame Diftemper ; and the
Danger of thefe Remedies in fome infirm
Conftitutions.

Of

6o
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Of

the

Plague

or

Peftis.

you at our firft fetting out, that as almoft all our Writers in
Phyfick, when they make ufe both of the
Latin and Englijlo Denomination of the
fame Difeafe, begin with the lefs known
firft, and then by way of Expletive for
the life of the unlearned, enter the Englifh thereof; fo our Phyfician running
well in Me
to all others, as
counter
thod as Practice, enters firft of all his
Englifld Epithet or Term for the Difeafe ;
and then by way of Explanation, the lefs
intelligible to the unlearned, his Latin

I

forgot

to

acquaint

one.

Thus he begins with the Gout or Arthri
tis, the Dropfy or Hydrops, Tympany, Tym
panites, Confumption or Phtifis, he means
Phthifis, Jaundice or IBerus, and fo of all
the reft; firft, as I before obferved, the
lefs ;
more known Term, and after the
but I proceed, and as to thofe under this
Denomination, whether Englifh or Latin,
I thank God firft on my own Account,
and after for the fake of my Fellow-Ci
tizens, that I know little thereof unlets
from Books, which have delivered their
Hiftories down to us. When they prove
inftantly fatal, as feme we read of at their
firft Attack, the Seat of the Difeafe muft

furely
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lurely be rather in the nervous Genus, the
Spirits, than in the Bofom of the Blood it
felf, whence thofe Spirits have been filtered
as I
may fay or fecreted •, the malign Miafms firft impreffing thofe fubtil Parts, as
fhould feem by the Symptoms themfelves,
the

Horripulatio,

quium Animi,
miting, which

the

Languor or DeliPalpitation, Vertigo, Vo

extreme

take rife from the irregular
of
the
laid nervous Fluid from
Difpenfe
the Brain to the vital Parts.
And while the
Cafe ftands thus, I cannot fee any Remedies
fe likely as the truly Cordial or Alexipharmick, to anfwer fuch vital Indication ;
nay, admit the Impreffion had fattened on
the Blood, and began to excite a LuBus
therein, (/ would be underftood to mean a
feverifh Effervefcence) unlefs there was
Plethora tarn ad vires quam ad vafa, manifeft by the intenfe Heat, and over-bearing
Pulfe, I muft own, I fhould be ftiy of
the Remedy, upon which this Gentleman
lays the Strefs of the Cure ; whilft I en
deavoured to aflift Nature in a way lets
hazardous, i. e. by the more temperate Re
the acid Diaphoreticks, rather (at
fuch times I muft own) than the fiery Alexipharmicks, unto which, where the Blood
is already too much inkindled, I am as
much an Enemy as this Gentleman can
At the fame time I cannot fay, un
be.

gimen,

lefs very

rarely,

that I have

met

with

one

Fever
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Fever which I thought deferved the Nam
of a Febris Maine Indolis, fuch as many of our
late Eruptives, whether Raftjy or Military,
but more efpecially Petechial, where I
found a Pulfe (had other Circumftances
anfwered) to encourage this Evacuation,
or by which I fhould not have thought my
felf guilty of Homicide, had I attempted it
without Succefs.
Where the texture of the Blood is broke
the contagious pudo-paTa, as often ap

<»

by

its
pears in the gangrenous Difpofition of
whole Mafs, the colour of the Spots, the
bloody Excretions from the feveral Parts ;
when the Pulfe flags, and Nature no longer

able for want of vital Energy difpenfed from
the Btain, to continue its wonted Rythm or
Vibration-, when the whole Purple Mafs is
turning to a black and putrid Gore, or a ftagnating Grume, this drawing of Blood
feems to me, tho' not Corio, yet Sanguine
humano ludere. I fhall never pretend to
have been told
argue againft Facts, and we
ftrange Stories by Travellers, (who they fay
have Authority to tell many fuch) of won
derful Efcapes this Way, and Enterprizes
made otherwife,- ftill more defperate.
Thefe, I fay, and the like hazardous Ex
periments, fitter indeed for a Mountebank,
who has none to lofe, than for a rational
and honeft Phyfician to rifque his Repu
tation by the trial, have feryed only to

convince
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convince me, that as there are many di£eafed Perfons, whom the moft underftanding and judicious Phyficians cannot cure ;
fo there are fome few whom the moft
ig
norant
cannot
kill.
Empirick
I think the Doctor had much better
have left out his Bravado of having taken
two Cities
by Storm, unlefs he thinks it an
Honour to a Phyfician firft to kill and
flay,
and after to plunder the Innocent, thofe who
never wronged him, and to
carry off the
Spoil. A good Prelude this to the Bloodfhed after, among his own Men.
This trial of lavifh Bleeding under a
peftilential Fever, it is likely he may have
borrowed, from his Brother Soldier, men
tioned by Dr. Sydenham, as related to him
by Colonel Wyndham, the Doctor himfelf,
as it fhould feem * came into the fame
Way
of Practice, as finding it fometimes to fucceed : But could we find one half of that
Heady Obfervation, or of that Candour and
Sincerity in the Legacy, we meet with in
this worthy Man's, how fond foever of
his cold Regimen in Fevers,
(from which
he relaxed
confiderably before his Death,
off
doubtlefs upon farther Obfer
brought
vation of the Danger thereby, elpecially
under unskilful Hands) from fo great an

Example

we

*

might poffibly

See

Sydenham

of the

pay

more re-

Plague.

gard
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thereto. That Gentleman tells us,
he had obferved all the Symptoms of
infected ;
a tpAayocrig in the Blood of the

gard

that the lever was truly inflammatory ; the
Blood fizy like that of Pleuriticks ; and
wanted only the Cough and Pain in the Side,
to determine it to that Species-, and confequently as meer Plenitude and Rarefaction
was the
greater Part of the Difeafe, Inani
tion or Depletion of the Veffels was to
be the Cure. Our Doctor, on the other
hand, fays, he found his Men feized with
Languor, infomuch that they were not able
to move.
Without any farther regard, he
orders his Surgeon to bleed them in both Arms,
and to go round to them all, with command
(for he was now, I perceive, their command
ing Officer as well as their Phyfician) to leave
them bleeding till all were blooded, and then
come and tie them
up (a fit Term indeed for
an Executioner) in their Turns.
Thus, faith
he, they lay bleeding andfainting fo long, that
I could not conceive they could lofe lefs than one
hundred Ounces a Man.
I will now appeal to any Gentleman
converfant with Phlebotomy, if this is not
the moft random Calculation that was ever
made by Man ? Or if any two Perfons,
much lefs an hundred, can ever lofe an
exactly equal Quantity in equal Time ? If
there be not fo much depending upon the
Momentum of the Blood, the Force of
the
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fhe Artery

Strength

or

Dimenfion

of the

fit

Pulfe,

the

or Size of the Orifice, its Direc
in the Veffel to that in the Skin,
which by Pronation or Supination of the

tion

Limb,

will affect the Current ; the Situa
tion of the fame alfo as to Flection or Extenfion ; the Ligature overtight or flack
;
the Habit of Body fanguine or phlegmatic,
or the
Temperament naturally hot or cold i
the Idiofyncrafy of fome as to Courage or

Fear,

well

with
out Fear, for which no Account is to be
given, with other Incidents I could name ;
whether, I fay, from one or other of thefe
Impediments, it is not poflible one may
not lofe above ten Ounces, another fcarce
five, a third five and twenty, a fourth
nfteen, and fo on in the like DifproNor do I think a quarter part
; portion.
will
bleed
that Quantity, efpecially where
j
the Spirits are knock'd down as it were
: with a
peftilential Venom, before Leias

pothymy

as

comes

cuftomary Swooning

on, and the Stream

flack*

ens, if not wholly ftop3.' This Tale may
amufe the Ignorant ; but I dare
fay no
who
has been foiled to get aSurgeon

j

i
,,

way ten Ounces from one, and as much to
reftrain the Flux in another, will believe
| one Syllable of this hundred Ounces a Man.

l

"

j
"

i
"

d

Dr.

doubt lefs upon fome Mifcarriages which had befallen him by this
Method of PraBice, tells us plainly, tho'
lt
his
F

Sydenham,

Km
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"
"
"

"

"
c<

his private Judgment ran that Way, yet.
the Diffipation of the peftilential Venom
*
by Sweat, pleafed him much better on
many Accounts than the Evacuation of
it by bleeding ; firft, becaufe it does not
weaken the Patient fo much; and, fe-

becaufe it does

"

condly,

"

Phyfician's Reputation.'

hazard the
But this alfo,

not

faith that faithful Obferver of Nature's
Motions, and of the Nature of her Dif
eafes, has its Inconveniencies ; meaning
fome Perfons fweating with Eafe, others
Our Doctor,
not unlets with Difficulty.
on the other hand, without
weighing the
Genius of the Fever, or the Nature of the

the Strength or
Weaknefs of one Man above the other to
undergo the profufe Difcharge of the Treafure of Life, however impreft by fome
malign Aura, much lefs any Regard to
Reputation, cries out only durus Nodus, dur as
Cuneus ; and then at once to the Slaughter-

peftilential Ferment,

houfe.
the Tars dy'd, or funk any of
them, under Syncopy, fo as never to re
vive, he could have told us their Lives lay
at his Mercy ; or that if
they had not ex
muft
have
done fo Pepired Cruenti, they
ftilenti ; and where was the Harm in trying

Had

an

Experiment

whether he fhould

cure or

kill them ?

I

Ibid.

In
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In our laft great Plague in London, when
the Sicknefs grew too hot to hold the ge
nerality of Phyficians, as well as the more
wealthy Citizens, Dr. Sydenham, however
he flood the Shock of its firft Approach,
yet at laft fays, that by the Perfuafion of
Friends, he accompanied great Numbers of
the beft Inhabitants into the Country ; tho'
before he went and upon his early return,
which was fome Weeks before the fame
was ceafed, he had experienced the Ad
vantage of large bleeding, and like others
(pojfibly too much wedded to an Opinion)
imputes fome Perfon's Deaths, not to the
bleeding limply, but that the Patient did
What I am
not lofe a fufficient Quantity.
furprized at, is the Appeal of this learned
Man to the Phyficians who continued in
whether
1 Town when the Difeafe raged,
they obferved that large bleeding, and
; often repeated before any Tumour appeared,
was the Caufe of
any one's Death who had
the fame ?
To this worthy Gentleman, upon this
j Appeal, we can do no lefs than confront
Dr. Hodges, who flood the
B the learned
Storm throughout, when in the Year 1665,
a time when the City had little more than
Inhabitants it has at preL one half of the
if half that Number, not lefs than
I fent,
68596 deceafed thereby : This Gentleman,
I fay, who was not only a conftant Looker
on
F 2
■
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conftant in his Vifits to the in
fected, after he has defcribed its Nature
fo far as he was able, with its manner of
Seizure, and the attending Symptoms, in
delivering what he obferved in the Way
of difcharging the peftilential Venom out
of the Body, when having recited fome
others, and coming to this particular Eva
cuation, he delivers himfelf thus *.
"
And, laflly, the morbific -Matter is
li
not of that kind to feek an Efcape at
«*
the Orifice of a Vein to run out with the
«<
flowing Blood, and which (as before
«*
proved) affe&ing chiefly the Spirits, and
ic
refiding in other Veffels, makes this
u
Method of Cure in a Peftilence imprac11
ticable. I will not however deny but
<(
that there may be Circumftances in feme
"
malignant and peftilential Fevers, which
"
may juftify Phlebotomy, as when it is
<c
done for the fake of Revulfion in too
"
great Flux of the Menfes ; but in a ge"
nuine Peftilence it is not to be meddled
lt
with ; there is but one as I can remem"
ber, who furvived it in the late Sicknefs.
"
But it is needlefs to fay more upon a
11
Subject fo plain, and therefore I fhall pafs
"
on to what is of more
Confequence.
I would gladly reconcile thefe two honeft Men (for of our DoBor I can think no
other than at beft, as of a very raflj one)

on,

but

as

*

See

Quir/cjs Tranflation, p.

154.

which
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do no otherwife than by the
following Method : That Dr. Hodges obferving Vensfection in fmall Quantity, or
can

improperly timed, as when the Tokens,
as
they were then called, were at hand ;
or

Nature

axillary

or

bufied in

raiting Bubo's,
parotide Tumours, the Patient
was

certainly died. Dr. Sydenham, on the other
hand, going early to work before the cri
tical

and bleeding even to Deliquium, took the Work of Secretion of
thefe morbid Particles out of her hand, eli
minating them at once by the profule Dilcharge of the fame.
Before I quit this Subject, give me leave
to communicate Dr. Hodges's Prophylactic,
with a fhort Epitome of his Practice, at
that difmal time, if hot for Inftruction, for

Eruption,

Entertainment.
An antient Apothecary, very converfant
with the Doctor, I might fay almoft al
ways his Companion, as he told me above
forty Years ago, in vifiting the Sick, al
lured me they had often taken four or five
Gills a piece of the choicefl Canary, in
taking their Rounds, before they returned
home to Dinner ; and that the Doctor,
when he was got ad Hdaritatem, would
enter without Fear into many infected Fa
milies, where he durft not accompany him ;
but rather chofe to wait at the Sack Shop,
as he
called it, till the Doctor returned
from
F 3
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and
from his laft Vifit for the Forenoon,
brought him his Orders.
their Glaffes
It was their Cuftom to fee
Vi
White-wine
well wafhed with the belt
taken each their Quarter
negar ; and having
into a
of a Pint, to drop their Money
Veflel of Water, placed for that purpofe;
fo that in all likelihood they might each
drink his Bottle ofthis Nectar daily, between
down to Reft.
the Hours of rifing and laying
"
The Doctor lays himfelf, that fo foon
which was
«
as he arofe in the Morning,
«?

very

"

of

"
"

"
"

"
11
"

u

"
"
*'

"

"
"

"

early, (having

Bufinefs

on

his

no

Multitude
he took the

doubt

hands)

a

Quantity of Nutmeg of his Anti-peftilential Electuary, which he has entered
a

with fome others of his Prefervatives aafter the Difgainft the Contagion and
in his Family,
patch of private Concerns
Room, where
he went into a
,

large

Crowds of Citizens were always waiting
for him ; and there he commonly fpent
two or three Hours, as in an Hofpital,
the feveral Conditions and

examining

Circumftances of all who came thither;
fome of which had Ulcers yet uncur'd ;
others to be advifed under the firft
all which
Symptoms of the Seizure;
faith he) I endeavoured to difpatch with
all poffiblc Care to their various Circumfiances.
"As foon as the Crowd could be dif-

"u charged,
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"

charged, I judged it not proper
out
falling, and therefore got my

71
to

go

Break"
faft ; after which, till Dinner time, I vi"
fited the Sick at their Houfes, where
"
entering, I had immediately fome proper
"
Thing burnt upon Coals, and always kept
u
in my Mouth a Lozenge whilft I was exa"
mining them ; but thofe are under a MitC
flake who report that we ufed very hot
"
Things for Alexipharms, as Myrrh, Ze11
doary, Angelica, Ginger, and the like,
*'
by which many deceived themfelves,
u
and raifed Inflammations on their Ton^'•
fils, and endangered their Lungs.
"
I farther took Care not to go into
cc
any of their Rooms when I fweated, or
tl
was fhort-breathed with Walking;
and
"
as
was
pofkept my Mind as compofed
<c
warned
fuch
fible, being fufficiently
by
il
who had grievoufiy fuffered by Unea"
finefs in that refpect: and after feme
"
Hours vifiting in this manner, I return
"
ed home. Before Dinner I always had
"
a Glafs of Sack (he
might have faid three
or four) to
warm the Stomach, refrefti
"
the Spirits, and diffipate any Lodgment
il of the infection.
c*
I chofe Meats for my Table, that
u
yielded an eafy and generous Nouriibment, roafted rather than boiled, and
Pickles, not only fuitable to the Meats,
"
but the Nature of the Difeafe ; and in«•' deed
F 4
-

11

"

"
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deed in this

«c

melancholy time,

the

City

greatly abounded withVariety of all good
*'
Things. Neither did I rife from Dinlt
ner, unlefs rarely, without drinking more
<c Wine
; after which, I had always many
Perfons waiting, as in the Morning, for
c< Advice
; and as foon as I could difpatch
*< them I
again vifited till eight or nine
« at
Night, and then concluded the Even«£
ing at home, by drinking to Chearful<{ nels of
my old favourite Liquor, which
*e
encouraged Sleep and an ealy Breathing
(
through the Pores in the Night ; and if
"
in the Day-time I found the leaft Appre<c
henfion of Infedion upon me, as by
*<
Giddinefs, Loathing at Stomach, or Faint"
nefs, I immediately had recourfe to a
u
Glafs of this Wine, which prefently drove
**
thefe beginning Diforders away by
f<
Tranfpiration. In the whole Courfe of
**
the Sicknefs, I found myfelf ill but
il
twice, and was foon again clear'd of its
<c
Approaches by thefe means, the help
tc
of an Iffue contributing, and of fuch
"
Antidotes as I always kept by me. As
tl
to the ufe of fuch Iffues, I can fpeak it of
lc
my own Experience, that whenever I
"
was moft befet with
peftilential Atoms,
«' in the Courfe of
my Bufinefs, I could

<c

"

««
«'

"

then

my

immediately perceive a fhooting in
Iffue, and had a great deal of an

ill conditioned Matter difcharged thence,
uand
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and this I always took as a Warning to
have recourfe to my Alexipharmick."
I will conclude this Chapter with the
Doctor's Encomium upon his beloved
NeBar.
u
Gratitude obliges me to do Juflice to
"

"

"

the Vertues of

Sack,

as

it is

defervedly

ranked among the principal Antidotes,
"
whether drank by itfelf, or impregnated
«c
with Wormwood, Angelica, &c. for I
li
have never yet met with any Thirl^ fo
"
agreeable to the Nerves or Spirits in all
<c
my Experience; that which is befl is
*'
middle aged, neat, fine, bright, racey
"
and of a Walnut Flavour; and it is cer«
tainly true, that during the late fatal
"
Times, both the Infected and the Well
"
found moft Benefit from it, unlefs they
*'
ufed it too intemperately."
Thus you fee by the foregoing Account,
how thefe two learned Men differ in their
Opinion in Matters furely of the higheft
Concern to Life, both countenancing a di
rectly oppofite Practice, from Experience
too, as they tell us, and Obfervation.
Were I to fwear in verba Magifth, as I
fhall, I think to no Man's, it would be
to moft
as foon as
in verba Sydenhami,
others ; but I can't perfuade myfelf, fome
hap hazard Recoveries under one Species of
Malignity, by fuch extreme Evacuation,
willjuftify the like Method of Proceeding in

"

6

all
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that the fame is at any time
to be attempted by every bold Empirick
pretending to Phyfick, without all regard
to the Rythm of the Artery, whether opby Plenitude or Rarefaction of the

all

others,

or

preft

depreft purely, as we have for
merly taken Notice, by the weak Difc
penfe of Spirits derived from the Brain,
or what we call the vital Energy, imme
diately from the Heart. Repletion we all
know" will bear large Ventilation, I mean

Blood,

or

Evacuation ; but Inanition will fuffer none
without deadly Convulfions, under which
all Perfons that I have ever feen finking
by fatal Haemorrhages, have expired. The
Counter-force between the Solids and
Fluids, or that from the Spring of the
Blood itfelf inwrardly, and the contractile
one of the Fibres outwardly in the arterial
Tube, are to be duly weighed ; for here

certainly

as

well

Eft modus

in other

Things,

funt certi denique fines,
citraque nequit confiftere

—

ultra
reBum.

Chios

as

Having thus wrought 272 or 3 Mira
cles (for feven or eight were loft, not by
the Bleeding but by their Mefs-mates procur
ing for them ftrong Liquors) by taking away

a

hundred Ounces of Blood from each
he concludes this Chapter with the

Man,
following Obferyation, That they had all
6

of
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of them Spots, which in the great Plague
they call Tokens ; that few or none of the
Spaniards who had them efcaped Death, but
that his People who had them and Buboes
Whether or no thefe Tokens
too, efcaped.
and Buboes came out before or after their
Bleeding, he remains fiient. If they were
out before, or upon coming out at the time
of Bleeding, it was indeed a Miracle they
fhould efcape ; and if they appeared after,
it was furely alike miraculous.
Hisr Ma
iler Sydenham, how fond lbever of large
Bleeding before any Thing was difcharged
from the Blood into the Confines of the
Body, would have called this internpeftive
Bleeding, not limply the cutting of Arms,
but like that of cutting of Throats.
Be
this as it will, the Doctor was refolved
they fhould be all cured unlets ftvcn or
eight of them, and that by Bleeding too;
for had he given them the celebrated Gaico'm's Powder or Bezoar, he makes no
queftion at all, confidering the Heat of the
Climate, but he had loft every Man of them.
Rifum teneatis ?

Spotted Fever,

or

Febris

Peftilentialis.

From the Plague, the tranfit is very
eafy to the Spotted Fever, which he terms
Peftilentialis ; but if he would have had
his expletive Term in the Latin (for he

explains,
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already obferved, his bene
nota per magis ignota) anfwerable to his
Engltfh, it fhould have been Petechials, which
begins like the Plague, and has a double Crifis •, that is, one leis than the following ; viz.
firft, the petechia ; and, fecondly, the Mutatio (which is certainly the only proper one)
vel ad falutem vel ad mortem.
Above thirty Years paft, he fays this
Fever raged much at Briftol, where he
vifited twenty- five or thirty Patients in a
Day, befides the Children taken into their
Work-houfe, whom he found with Phyfick and Advice gratis for two Years (a
very charitable ABwn doubtlefs.) All thefe

explains,

as

I have

poor Children had this Fever, yet no more
than one died out of two hundred or
thereabouts ; ib that here is near the fame
Number of Miracles wrought as in the
foregoing ; but the greateft of all is the
following, which he calls an Inftance of a
PerJon cured in an uncommon Way, and fo I
dare fay it will be allowed.
'*
One Thomas Hackett, an Apprentice to
11
Mr. John Scanderet, a Grocer in Wine"
ftreet, Briftol, labouring under this fatal
u
Fever, had a violent Haemorrhage or
"
Flux of Blood at his Nofe; notwith"
Handing great Quantities were taken
*l from his
Arms, and the moft cooling
"
Medicines adminiftered which could be
*'
thought of, yet all was ineffectual, and
"his
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V his Life
fC

<c
"

"
"

"

"
"

u

<c
"

tC

defpaired of; I ordered (faith
our Phyfician) a large Veffel to be filled
below Stairs with Spring Water ; he was

carried down in a Sheet and put into
the Water ; his Head was dipped feveral
which the bleeding ftopI
believe he might continue in
ped.
the Water a quarter of an Hour j after
which he was carried to Bed, only covered with a Sheet : He flept well that
Night ; the Spots difappeared ; he was
very well only weak, and is now living
But of this Story as well as
in Briftol."

times, upon

fome

others, you fhall hear farther pre-

fently.
il

il
"

"

"
"

11
il
<l
*c
"
"

"
"

<c
"

"

This

being a high inflammatory Fever, he begins the Cure by taking away large Quantities of Blood; then
gives his Gout Purge every other Day,
and at Night a Draught with an Ounce
Drams of

de Meconio.

On
the Days between his purging, the Patient is to take the Quantity of a Nutmeg of the following very acid Electuary, at four or five a Clock in the Afternoon (for here is nothing ordered for the
Morning) and at Bed-time, wafhed
down with a large Glafs of fair Water,
wherein is firft put a Tea-fpoonful (a
modeft Dofe this in comparifon of what is
him) of Myn/icht's Ecuftomary with
"
Take Conferye of Woodlixir Vitrioli,

or

ten

Syr.

"

Sorrel,
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Sorrel, of Plipps and Barberries, each

"

Ounce,

"

an

Cream of Tartar and of Tartar
vitriolated, each two Drams, Syrup of

"

Rasberries

"

tuary."
As

to

enough

to

thefe Fevers, I

make

an

Elec-

fay very lit
Knowledge of

can

tle more upon my own
them than of the Plague itfelf, to which
belong; for I muft diftinguifh the

they

from the Peftilential ; at leaft, I
cannot think every malignant Fever to be
fuch.
Every peftilent Fever I take to arife from fome morbid Difpofition of the
Air, inimical to Mens Bodies and conta
gious as fpreading from one to another,
during that particular Conftitution $ thefe
we call
Epidemical, of which alfo there are
fome much milder than the Pelt itfelf:
But what I call a malignant Fever, at
leaft in common, has its Seat or takes its
Rife from the evil Diathefis of the Blood it
felf, or fome Humour therein, predifpofing
to the Production thereof, and impreffing
the Spirits in a different manner from what
happens in others of a more benign kind ;
neither is the fame contagious, as the
The Petechial Fever, I think,
former.
comes the neareft to a Peftilential ; but I
muft fincerely declare that I have very
rarely met with any fuch or other rafhy
Eruptives which carry 'd any Signs of
Malignity, where I could fee a probability

Malignant
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my Patient by high bleeding,
as the Doctor calls it, or indeed
any bleed
ing at all, much lefs by purging him e■tfery other Day, and ftill lets by Narcoticks, as often repeated. When I have
ventured upon the firft of thefe, viz. Bleed
ing, it has been on the Account of fome
Haemorrhage, or on that of violent Pain on
the Side ; yet even at thefe Times I have

of

relieving

been fo

unhappy

as

not to

have fucceeded

However,

notwithftanding my
thefe Evacuations in fuch
malign Eruptives, as well as the Diacodium, there are thofe under fome Condi
tions of the Blood, with the dry feabrous

thereby.

averfenefs

to

Tongue and intenfe Thirft, wherein I
fhould prefer his acid Electuary, and his
Julep alfo ex Aq. Font, cum Elix. Vitrioli
to the hot Regimen of Mithridate or Ve
nice Treacle, with inflaming Juleps under
the denomination of Cardiacal Medicines;
but of this I have faid enough in my DiJcourfe of Fevers, and therefore fhall pals on
to his
Chapter
the Flux Small Pox.

Of
Altho'

have few Writers upon this
who have not fomewhat t*

we

Diftemper,
fay new thereof, either in dividing the
Species, or attempting the Cure in a dif
ferent Method, yet it muft be owned
that

So
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that no Man has given us a more graphi.
cal Defcription of them than the moft induftrious Sydenham, from whom this Gen
tleman has taken every Thing that is
worthy any regard in his Account of the
The former defcribes them only
fame.
as Confluent or DiftmB, tho' between thefe
there appears often a middle Sort, which
from their near Approach to the Confines
of each other, have been named Conti
guous or Coherent. Indeed in the Confluent
themfelves, at the firft appearance of the
Eruption, unlefs it be the worft Sort of
all, which we name the Eryfipelatous -, the
Puftules appear diftinct till toward their
State of Maturation, when enlarging their
Bafes and filling with Matter, they burft in
If the Diftance hap
to one another's Cells.
pens to be greater, tho' at their heighth, they
lie clofe and contiguous at the Edge ot one
another's Bafis, yet fall not foul, unlefs
here and there aClufter, upon one another,
but preferve their Involucra feparate for the
greater Part. Thefe two then, I think, dif
fer no otherwife than Secundum majus vel
minus approximations inter fefe Gradum.
Experience tells us, that the more they
flux, efpecially on the Face, the greater
will be the Danger ; as carrying greater
Malignity in their Nature, and from the
worft Sort of which we have not many
Efcapes, becaufe the Blood is lb loaded

with
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with varohus
Matter, that Nature is un
able to get rid of it
by the proper EmunBories of the Skin, and finks for the
greater part in attempting its Difcharge by
the Glands of the Fauces in the
Way of
or
thofe
of
the
Salivation,
by
Inteftines,
as in the Diarrhoea or Loofenefs.
The moft favourable therefore and be
nign is the DiftinB ; and itill the farther
Diftance they keep, or the fewer in Num
ber, the better : Not but that (as you will
find in my Difcourfe
already referred to,}
there have been fome even of thefe who
have died for want of fufficient Heat, or
the malign Nature of the Difeafe, to throw
them out ; but it is the middle Sort be
tween the Diflinct and
Confluent, which
our
calls
Anomalous; altho' I
Phyfician
think very improperly, fince there is no
more
Irregularity in the Appearance of thefe
(which gives that Denomination) than in
the other two.
His Defcription of the confluent SmallPocks is very extraordinary, and contrary
to the common
Diagnoftick thereof Upon
the fecond or third Day at far theft, he fays
there appears an entire Blifter from Head to
Foot ; which is untrue as to the Effence it
felf of the] Difeafe ; for we have
many
confluent Pocks on the Face; where in
fome Parts at leaft of the Body, they ap
pear diflinct. Blifters indeed will often aG
rife

S2
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rife in the moft malign Species of this Di
ftemper, both Continuous and Contiguous
alfo ; fome as large as a Nutmeg, others
as an Egg, implete with a brown or duskifh Serum, like thofe in the Gangrene it
felf, and indeed of the fame Nature, often
fphacelating the Cutis underneath : but one
univerfal continued Blifter over the whole
Surface of the Body, is not the abfolute
Characteriftick of the flux'd Pocks.
The next Singularity he prefents us with,
is that of his Crifes, of which he makes as
many as there are Stages or Advances there
of to the Achme : and thus we have a
Crifis of Defpumation, or Separation of
the varolous Matter from the Blood ; ano
ther for finifhing the Eruption of the
fame ; with a third for the Suppuration ;
and as his Crifes, fo likewife his critical
Days muft differ from others-, the laft
whereof for the Diflinct, he places on the
eighth Day, the mildeft Confluent on the
eleventh, tho' there are of thefe that run out
to the fourteenth, feventeenth and twenty
iirft.
For my own part I cannot fay, even in
the moft favourable Diflinct, that the fame
was at the
heighth or upon the turn, before
the beginning of the ninth Day, according
to the old
Computation ; and very often
not before that of the tenth,
always reck
oning from the time of the firft Seizure,
not
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hot that of Eruption, which feme have
gone by in their Accounts, and in the
mildeft Confluent this Alteration will hap

pen fometimes on the eleventh, at others
on the twelfth
Day.
Dr. Sydenham, who had obferved as
nicely the different Scenes and Shiftings of
this Difeafe, as any Man who writes about
it, fays, that on the eleventh Day (fpeaking of the Diflinct) the Tumour and In
flammation of the Face begin manifeftly
to diminifh j an Argument furely that he had
never obferved the Maturation
compleat be
fore the ninth or tenth ; but then he far
ther juftly takes notice, that as there are
Symptoms protracting the Separation, fo
confequently the Eruption and Suppura
tion, by which Delay the Difeafe will run
out a Day or two longer than its cuftomary
Termination; and confequently the Crifis
of the fame, which this Man has needlefly
multiplied, as fome he finds fault with, have
done the Species ; for ftrictly fpeaking no
Diftemper has more than one Crifis which
is its abfolute Conclufion towards the Re
covery or Death of the Patient ; i. e. when
Nature begins to vanquifh or to be vanquifhed thereby. All other Appearances
are but her
Steps or Struggles towards that
final Conclufion, which according to the
belt of my Obfervations /as I took notice
but now) in a genuine Pock of the Diftina
G 2
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ftinct Kind has feldom or never happened
before the ninth, and which therefore,
notwithftanding all this Gentleman has to
fay againft it, will be with me the com
There are
mon critical Day for that fort.
indeed what the Vulgar name the Chicken
or Swine Pocks, which run their times of
Eruption, Digeftion and Deficcation alfo
in five or fix Days. But thefe, unlefs it
be the Children of the better Sort, fall
under no phyfical Difcipline, nor need
they any more than a light Purge at their
going off.
Having finifhed his Confluent, which he
calls one continued Blifter from Head to Foot,
with the coherent he terms Anomalous, and
it feems alone the Salivation
to which
appertains, (at leaft he mentions nothing
thereof in his confluent Sort) he comes to
the Diflinct, where he acquaints us little
need be faid; il for that although he has
f* heard of fome dying under other Hands,
4<
this wonder-working Phyfician has never
"
loft one; and the left (he fays) is done
*c
the better, for having but few, they
i(
are
never of a bad Sort, as if
many,
"
they are never of a good one." As to
which, I refer you, as above, to my Difcourfe on Fevers, where I have taken No
tice of fome which more deferve the Name
of Anmalous than the
contiguous or co
herent ones of our Author's fuch I mean
7
mm

as
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the

Chryftallina, Verrucales, Siliquoja,
Papula feu pellicula rotunda, and others
mentioned by Dr. Freind, in his Epiflle to
as

Dr. Mead.
When he has thus gone through the three
moil ufual Species of the Diftemper, but
faid not a Word of the Cure, the two
firft I fuppofe deferving. and the laft re
quiring none, he prefents us with a fourth
(he met with furely in his Travels) which
he

calls

The

Spotted Small

Pocks.

"

"
"
u

"
"

"

Thefe he deferibes with large red Spots,
much like the confluent Kind, with the
Face and other Parts very much inflamed ;
yet in twelve Hours the Patient fhall
become perfectly pale ; the very middle
of thefe red Spots turning to a black

corny Subftance, hardly fo big as a large
Pin's Head ; of this Sort, in forty odd
"
Years, he tells us, he had obferved no
u
more than five."
I will not fay he has
had all to his own Share; but unlets he
means the Verrucales mentioned
by Dr.
Freind, there has net fallen one to mine,
with the Apex only a black Punctum, the
reft of the Puftule pale or white.
Pete
chia are frequently interfperfed in the
moft malign Confluent, and fome I have
feen fettle on the Pock itfelf, even upon
G 3
thofe

"
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thofe which have been coherent.
are

the

Thefe

attended with Haemorrhages by
Nofe, Mouth, Stool, yet oftener by

often

Urine. But to have each Pock thus fpotted at its Summit, is flill more rare, and
defer ves the Name alfo of Anomalous, much
better than that to which he has given the
There is indeed a very fatal Sort,
fame.
where the Skin of the whole Face and
white like a piece of Parch
Hands

appears

calls it Inftar peigameme,
without Inflammation either of the Puftules or their Interfpaces, which are very
common -, the former of thefe reprefent the

ment.

Sydenham

piforum, the fame with Dr. Freind's
Siliquofa. I never go through Foreftreet by

Folliculi

Moorgate, where there are feveral Peafeporridge Shops, with heaps of thefe empty

Platters fet upon the Stalls, but
I am fure of calling to mind this Species
of the Small Pocks, to which they have
Were I to
a
moft exact Refemblance.
coin Names for Difeafes, as our Doctor,
who is finding fault with others at the fame
time for doing fo ; I would call thefe the
White, to diftinguifh them from the Brown
of the benign coherent, or th? Black of
the malign, as well as.v of the confluent.
And being thus unexpectedly entered upon
Colours, I muft inform you of what this
Gentleman is pleated farther to obferve
in regard thereto, that there is lately

Husks

on

brought
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in among us another Species cal
the
led
Honeycomb Small Pox. As to this
I know of nothing more than what his

brought

Mailer Sydenham (from whom he has
taken that of the Loofenefs in Children
anfwering the Salivation of the Adult in
the confluent Sort) long fince remarked,

denoting any particular Species, but
remind us of a very great Truth, viz.
that the nearer the Pock approaches in its
State of Maturation to the Colour of a
Honeycomb, the fecurer the Patient is of
his Recovery ; and another very juft one
he has made before this State, as to that
of the Interftitia or Spaces between them,
when the Inflammation is at the heighth,
like that of a Damask Rofe ; and that in*
general the milder and more genuine t-foe1
Pocks are, the nearer will they approach4
unto thefe two Colours, at thofe particular*
"it
ft p
Times.
When the Pellicle in the former Sort*
!
appears full of a clear or tranfparent Hu
mour, it conftitutes that Species, named
thence Chryftalltna -, when of a browner, aquoja vel ferofa ; if but half full of fuch
Humour, Semi-plena ; if pitted on the top
or dented in, as often
happens from an im
perfect Digeftion of the Humour, Conwhen perfectly empty, Vacua j
cava ;
when diflended only by Flatus, as in
thofe above-mentioned like the empty
not as

to

Q

4

Hulk,
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Hulls,

VtficuU fiatuJenta. Among
obferved

thefe

Pock ap
you muft
proaching towards the State, half full of
a
wheyifh Humour, with thefe Dents or
Sinkings down of their Apices, which the
next Day will be elevated ; and foon after
the laid Humour turning to a well con
cocted Pus, terminates the Diftemper in
the Patient's Favour: So that upon the
whole I have made no fcruple to deliver
my Opinion in the former Treatife already
referred to, that all thefe differ little otherwife than according to their greater or leffer
tendency from a State of Crudity to a
more or lefs perfect one of Concoction or
Maturation ; or, as they happen to prove
of a more benign or malign Quality 01
have

a

requiring fuitable Regimen,
/. e. fuch as fhall be thought moft
proper
for aiding or affifting Nature in bringing
them to that Perfection they fhould or

Difpofition,

ought

to

attain *.

After he has given us this confufed Hiftory of the Difeafe, he enters his Cure
for the fpotted Small-Pox, for which you
will fee little Occafion, fince he owns him
felf he could never carry one to the firft
critical Day ; but the fame Method doubtlels is to ferve for all of the confluent Sort,
whether truly fuch, or thofe he calls Ano

malous.
*

Sec the l)ifcourfe

on

Fevers, /.31c

"In
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In this ( faith he ) I bleed in large
Quantities, ply the Patient with cool
"

««
<{

<c

[

i
!

||
(
f.

j
c

5;
jn

«l

Tankards: (a very

acceptable Phyficiak

every Evening I give an Ounce
or an Ounce and half of
Syrup of Dia'<
codmm, and three Hours after it, if he
"
cannot fleep, fo much more ; I
fharpen
u
all his Liquors with Spirit of Vitriol,
■" and on the feventh
Day I order Mercu"
and
Cinnabar
ruts Dulcts
of Antimony,
" each half a
made
into a Bolus
Scruple,
<c
with any Conferve ; the fame on the
tl
thirteenth. When the laft critical Day
"
is over I bleed again to about twelve
"
Ounces; the next I give my Gout Purge,
li
and in the Even of the fame Day, a Dta"
codium Draught.
To another, under his Anomalous Pocks,
he tells us, that no " Ptyalifm coming on,
*'
he gave Quickfilver, which not anlwer•'
ing, and the Patient continuing in ex"
tremts, he refolves to make a Child of
*'
him, and to purge him to eight or ten
il
Motions (which it ftjould feem, he can do
when and as oft as he pleafth, neither a
Stool over nor yet under his dnei mined
Number, knowing with another famous
Man, how to fquare a Purge to each Ccn*•
ftitution)
every Day till the Danger of
il
the Difeafe is paft."
I have here laid down the Method, that
you might fee upon how flippery and uncertain

"

furely)
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Foundation this Gentleman builds
the Cure; and judge whether it be; not
likely to do more Mifchief with Mercurius
Dulcis, Cinnabar of Antimony, indifcriminate Phlebotomy, Narcoticks and Gout Purges,
in thefe early Stages of the Difeafe, than
Ipy adminiftring of Gafcoins Powder, which
he fays has flain its Thoufands, nay its tens
of Thoufands.
I am fure I need not ufe Arguments
with a Perfon of your Experience, to prove
certain

a

Danger of fuch Remedies, in the be
ginning of this Diftemper ; which is abso
lutely putting Nature out of her Way of
bringing this morbid Fruit to its Perfection.
the

'-

Children do not bear Narcotic Medicines,
even in the fmaller Quantities, fo well as
in the Adult ; nor ought any fuch to be
given even to the laft, before the Eruption
is finifhed, if poflible to be avoided, or be
fore the putrid Fever (called the fecond) is

beginning

to

come on.

If I can retrieve all the loofe Sheets of
fome Memoirs of Practice in this Difeafe for
twenty Years paft (as I have done fome of
them) in order to compleat my Hiftory
of the fame, I doubt not being able to
prefent you with a Plan thereof,' much bet
and confirmed by Obferter eftablifhed
than
this of our Author's.
There
vation,
is indeed fcarce any acute Illnefs in which
it behoves us tq be more diligent in oh-

ferving
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'

ferving Nature's Steps
the Diftemper through

in the
all its

Progrefs

of

Variations,

than in this before us, in which I know
fome bold Men by ftepping out of the
Way, have at fome times acquired great
Applaufe from the Ignorant. Such a one
as this I
perceive was made by our Phy
fician in a Cafe given up for loft by ano
ther, efpecially if bleeding fhould be en-

terprized upon her, in expectation of a
Refcue thereby from Death. The DoctoE
ventures boldly, well knowing fhe could
but die, altho' fhe recovered, contrary to
the Prognoftick which had been made by
that other, if we may take our Phyfician's
Word for the fame. And thus, Sir, it
will happen, tho' many have forfeited
their Lives to rath Experiments, feme

few

Examples may be given of thofe
who have efeaped thereby, not fo much
from Judgment, as an unforefeen Incident
in their behalf, of which the Enterprizer
makes no fmall Advantage, who would
have all imputed to his Cunning and
greater Penetration into the Nature of the
Difeafe, than of thofe confulted before

him, and who differed

in

Opinion from him.
I remember it was an early Obfervation
of a great Man in the Faculty *, that if
a Mountebank faved
but One
out

only

*

Dr. Edw. Brown.

of
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of Ten, that One would be ready at all
times to fpread his Fame; for the Dead
could tell no Tales : But if the Phyfician
did not recover Nine of the fame Number,
he would be deemed Ignorant, nay, it is
odds (faith he) if the Friends of the fingly
deceafed Perfon do not reflect upon and
arraign his Judgment. How often do you
not fee the Bold and Ignorant pufli, where
the Learned and more Prudent dare not

lifque

their Credit?

Bleeding particularly, in any Stage
I have
or at any Time of this Malady,
formed to myfelf the fame Judgment as of
the Bark, that where the Type of the Fe
ver is regular in its periodical Returns,
As

to

there can lcarce be any contra Indication
to its ufe ; fo is it in the Cafe of Bleed
ing even at any time of this Diftemper,
where there is great and violent Inflamma
tion on the Membranes, producing Pleu
rify on the Side, Peripneumony on the
Breaft, or Phrenzy on thofe of the Brain ;

in large Quantities
or
at once,
repeated in the fmaller, till
the Symptoms go off, is juftifiable Practice ;
which is more than I dare fay of giving a
purging Medicine before the State of Ma
turation, where that State is like to be ac-

here,

I

fay, Bleeding

complifned,

or

till

believe Nature
that Way,

to

we

has

Reafon
done all fhe can

have

good

Oj
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Meafles.

After the foregoing Account of the Small
Pocks, he comes to ipeak of the Mea
he has certainly betrayed as
little Knowledge in their Nature as in the
Cure. He does not, it feems, remember
any one's dying thereof, till about twentylive Years pall, when by the help of Gaf-

lies; wherein

coin's Powder

our
Ignorance of the
and
bezoartick Bo
EffeBs of §niickfilver)
and
Blifters
a hot Re
with
lus's, together
gimen, the Difeafe is become as mortal as
the Small Pocks.
Had this Gentleman thoroughly looked
over his Mailer Sydenham's Obfervations
of one certain Intemperies in our Atmolphere, favouring at feme times one cer
tain epidemic Fever, at others a different
one, at leaft in fome of the Symptoms at
tending : One Year a benign Small Pocks or
Meafles ; fome Years after sa quite different
Sort, malign and very fatal in Comparifon of
thofe which went before ; he would have
known that the Meafles of the Year 1 674
were of this laft Kind, and differed much
from thofe of the preceding Years, in their

(or pojfibly

dangerous attending Symptoms. Indeed,
many Years fince that, had he been as
faithful and diligent in his Regifter of the
reigning
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that worthy Man,
a Seafon within his
own Account, when this Difeafe fwept away great Numbers of little ones, and
fome few grown Perfons, without the help
of Gafcoin's Powder (many of them) or
bezoartick Boles ; had he known any
thing of this Sort of Meafles, he would not
have fixed its Termination at the fourth
or fifth Day, nor yet always at the fixth
tho' generally fpeaking it fior feventh,
nifheth its Courfe about the firft of thefe
laft.
Thofe who" are acquainted with the Na
ture of the malign Meafles, or fuch as I
fo term from the inflammatory State of the
Blood, beyond that in the milder Species,
muft know, that the Fever attending is
truly Peripneumonick, and to be treated as
iiich ; witnefs the dry Cough and Dyfpnaa
accompanying ; Bleeding repeated as the
Symptoms are urgent, is here as neceffary

reigning Epidemicks,
he might have found

as

in the Pleurify itfelf; Bliftering alfo, let'
this Gentleman fay what he pleafes againft it,
is a moft excellent revulfive.
LtnBus's ex
as

Ol.

did.

Errat.
Sperma Ceti Mixtures, and all the foft
Pectorals ; alfo Sal. Prunel. with Emulfions
ex Amygdi d. cum Sem. fr. with whatever
may bridle the inordinate Motion of the
Blood, and abate the Inflammation there
of, are the whole of the internal Regimen,
unlefs

Amygdal.

cum

Syrt Papav.
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Unlefs Clyfters of Milk and Sugar or the
Syr. Viol, may be wanted between whiles,
under a coftive Belly.
'Tis I am fure witnin the Time he has
fet, this Difeafe was fo very epidemical
that I myfelf have bled feven Children the
fame Day, hard labouring for Breath un
der the Peripneumony attending ; four of
which efcaped, and three were taken off
In the behalf of
cum
anhelitu difficili.
as
our
Belzebub,
Phyfician is pleafed
(from Dr. Baynard) to term the Cantharis,
every one who efcaped I well remember
Blifter running on them for
had
a
fome Days, which contributed, I am fully
fatisfied, towards the relief of the Cough,
and Dyfpnaa, as well as the attending
Fever 5 two of thofe who died had none ;
nor was one Grain
(I verily think) 'of
the truculent Bezoar prefcribed for either ;
oily Mixtures with Sperma Ceti, Pectoral
Ptifanes, with lenient Clyfters, and re
peated Venasfection making the whole of
the medicinal Regimen.
Thefe Fevers
out
ran
into
very frequently
HeBicks, the
and
unlefs
the Coun
Cough continuing ;
try Air with the Afs's Milk and Abferbentia, took place, the Patient at long
run

was

deftroyed by

a

true

pulmonary

Phthifis.
Whilft this Man of great Judgment in
forms us, there is nothing more required in
this
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this Difeafe but to give the Child ill of the
fame, a little Diacodium, than which un
der the great Difficulty of Refpiration, no

thing

can

be

more

likely

to

where

ftrangle them

Blifter is
applied, that may in fome meafure ob
But furely it is
viate the Danger.
Very
who
is
that
fo
our
fond
Phyfician,
llrange
of his high and repeated Bleedings in all 0ther inflammatory Fevers, fays not oneWord
of any occafion thereof in this, wherein
oftentimes the principal Relief confifts.
The prefent Conftitution, viz. March
1755. affords us an Example of a Meafly
Fever as epidemical as that before men
tioned, even Mortal beyond the SmallPox itfelf, as I find by a weekly Bill I
have juft now taken in, by which it ap
pears that between March 27 and April 3,
there have died of the Meafles twentyfive, of the Small Pox twenty one ; fince
then of the Meafles forty, Small -Pox
fixteen.
at

once,

clpecially

Of

no

the Scarlet Fever.

Meafles he placeth the Scarlet
Fever, and, as if they were of Kin, in
ftead of joining them to the mildeft Spe
cies of the Small Pocks, which they much
After the

more

refemble,

Chicken

Pocks,

he
we

enters

have

the Swine

or

already obferved

:
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In this there being no room for the
Doctor,
he fays the Patient is to ufe the fame
Means as for the Meafles, that is, Diacodium in the beginning, and Purging
duly
after them.

The

Eryfipelas.

His Diftinction of this Difeafe by the
Greek Appellation, and that fuperftitious
it

the Roman Cathcwithout foundation.
licks,
He tells us,
where it happens in the Face, it is named
St. Anthony's Fire, but if
upon other Parts,
Eryfipelas ; both Names being promilcuoufly
ufed by the
Surgeons, and no other than
the firft of thefe
by the common People,
be the Skuation where it will : 'Tis here
he mentions his
and

Englifh^is

one

given

by

high Bleeding
frequent
true
and
Purging,
exquifite Ery
fipelas, feated particularly about the Head
and Face,
requires the utmoft Caution as to
altho' the

both.

Bleeding at thefe times has been
difputed by good Artifts, upon the Autho
rity of Hippocrates, that is, for fear the
bilious Humour fhall be called back into

the

Blood, and revert upon the noble
Parts, where it may kill the Patient. Ery
fipelas ab intra, foras, bonum ; fed ab extra,,
intus rediens, pejfimum.
Upon this Account
have
chofe
they
by gentle cordial Diapho-

reticks,

to

promote the
H

Perfpiration

of the

Humour
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Humour by the Skin, and to make Revulfion for the Security of the Brain (where
the Diftemper appears about the Head and
the Ears
Face) by Blifters, both behind
and upon the Shoulders, of which the
Doctor takes no Notice, altho' the principal Remedy, under this particular Situa
tion of the Difeafe ; concerning which you
confult my firft Volume and
may pleafe to
firft Section of the Skin Difeafes, whilft I

take notice of the

The

next.

Peripneumony,

Which fhould have followed the worft Sort
of the meafly Fever, having the fame Symp
toms, bating the Eruption and requiring the
like Method ofCure in every refpect,i;/x.high
Bleeding as he phrafeth it, at leaft repeated in
the fmaller Quantities, till the Symptoms
go
his

off, and Bliftering alfo, notwithftanding

Oppofition

thereto; his Liniment and

his Lambative are allowable, leaving out
the Spirit of Vitriol, which by ftraitening
the Bronchiac and corrugating the nervous
Fibrillse, will rather cramp and ftiffen,
than foften or relax thofe Veficula, con
cerned as well in Infpiration as Expiration
of the Air, to and from the Lungs.

m

.
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Pleurify

Is, according to this Gentleman, the
one half of a
Peripneumony. I fhall not
deny but where there is Adhefion of the
Lobes of the Lungs to the Pleura, or of
their outward inverting Membrane to the
inward one of the Ribs, there may be a
confent of Parts, that is, I mean by the
Inflammation communicating from one to
the other ; but thefe do not often fall out.
The Peripneumony, ftrictly fpeaking, is an
Inflammation of the Lungs, as the Pleurify
is upon the Membrane whence it has its
Name, viz. the Pleura ; and he might
with as good Reafon have told us, that the
firft of thefe is one half of the laft, as this
laft of the firft.
But this, it feems, is not
the only Difcovery he has made in regard
to the Difeafe, of which, he fays, he never
knew any one die, unlefs for want of
Bleeding. In this, I muft own, I can
give no more Credit than to that of his
Definition ; for tho' I never durft run fuch
Lengths myfelf, I have feen fome others
purfue his Practice, yet without fuccefs;
unlefs he would have the whole Mafs exhaufted, which may be done by Arteriotomy, but not always by Phlebotomy: When
he has one Way to come off, by acquainting
us, that the Patient did not die of the
H 2
Pleurify,
■

|
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his

Pleurify,
his

Difeafe,

altho' of the

Bleeding,

Remedy.
The

Quinfey.

The Learned, according to this learned
Man, make not three Species, but rather
three. Degrees of this Diftemper, viz. Cynancht, Synanche and Parafynanche. He
might have heard of others who have made

'

four, and given the following Names, viz.
Synanche, Parafynanche, Cynanche and Parachynanche *, of which, if they would
make any Thing, they muft make Species,
and not Degrees : the latter implying only
lefs of the fame concomitant
Symptoms, upon the fame fpecifical Di
ftemper. But I perceive our Phyfician
is entirely ignorant of the Nature or Ef-

the

or

more

Angina, by his Defcription
thereof; which is that of an Inflammation
of the Tonfils and Glands about the Throat ;
as alfo of the Mufcles of the
Windpipe and
Gullet ; fo that (wallowing of any Thing is
totally obftruBed. The former of thefe,
fence of

a

true

.

viz. the Inflammation of the Uvula, Tonfilla and backward Parts of the Fauces,
than which nothing is fo common upon
catching any Cold, as they call it, with
fome People, is no part at all of this Di*

See Blanchard's

Phyfical Di&ionary.

ftemper;
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; neither yet the Tumour on the
external Parts, whether of the Larynx, or

llemper

Pharynx,

Afpera

or

which

by cornprefiing the Arteria
Windpipe, impede the Refpi ra

tion, and confiituting

Species we call
neither yet the true

that

Not ha five Spuria, are
Angina, 'which is an Inflammation on the
internal Mufcles of this Part, named from
its Cartilage,
Arytanoide.s. This Mufcle,
with its Fellow, as Dr. Keill rightly obferves,
running upon the upper Part of the Carti
lage Arytanoides internally, forms a Sphin
cter for contracting the Rimula of the La
rynx, and which being tumefied or in
flamed, the Paffage of the Air to and
from the Lobes of the Lungs, is wholly
precluded or intercepted, and the Patient
fuffocated or ftrangled in few Hours, how
ever
ftill able with fome Difficulty, to
fwallow his Liquors, and could he take
Breath, would let them down as before.
I had the laft Sumrner-a Patient
labouring
under this true Angina, where the Bronchotomy was performed, tho' without its
wifhed for Succefs, (the Impediment lying
below the Cannula) by that ingenious Artift
Mr. Nourfe, Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's.
The Patient, tho' ftifled for want of Air,
made fhift to get down a Quantity of
Liquor, and lived thus four or five Days
taking that little Air he had, thro' the
H 3
Pipe
'
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introduced between the Rings of the
Bronchus.
This Difeafe, as he rightly obferves,

Pipe

requires as high Bleeding as any. Bliftering alio behind the Ears, vel ad latera
colli ufque extendentia, and between the
Shoulders (whatever he may think thereof)
I once took threeis as highly neceffary.
fcore Ounces the fame Day at three feveral
times, from a Patient labouring under this
Dilemma through the fame Orifice. The

ftill encreafing, I
intended to take fo much more from the
other Arm ; but after drawing off about
thirty at twice, the Pulfe flagged, and I
could get no more, tho' I endeavoured at
the former Orifice where it ran out the
firft Day plentifully ; that which encou
raged my going thus far, was, my Patient
thought he breathed fomewhat better
whilft the Stream was running ; but
finding himfelf faint 'after the laft bleed
ing, the Blood ftopt, and he furvived not
more than two
Hours, tho' he was per
recovered
of the Deliquium animi,
fectly
which gave me no little Comfort in ob
viating a Reflection otherwife that I had
killed him by Bleeding, not his Difeafe,
which I endeavoured to take off
thereby,
and which left me
the
Satisfaction
only
of having done the beft I could to fave
next

Day

the

Oppreflion
'

Life,
I
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not
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think,

as

this

Gentleman infinuates in that of the Pleu
rify, for want of Bleeding.
he
For the furthering of the Cure,
one
the
prefents us with two Gargarifms ;
from Sydenham, a very good cue, prepared
of Plantane and Frogs Spawn Water, beat up
with the JVhites of Eggs and Syrup of Mul
fome
berries ; the other from the Devil, or
Man
to the good of
Spirit, as malevolent
the Head of
kind, who firft put it into
of half a Dram of
our

Phyfician, prepared
fubltmate two Drams of Cremor Tartar, diffolved in a Pint of Water.
The

Rheumatifm
•

high
Is, according to our Phyfician,
his Chap
inflammatory Fever, although in
a

of the Confumption, he denies any
chronical Difeafe befides, to be attended
That the Rheumatifm
with Inflammation.
the
is Chronical, at leaft runs out beyond
is evident by
Stage of any acute Difeafe,
of fuch as have been not
many Inftances
Months confined,
only feveral Weeks but
or
move from
thereby unable to ftand
the Dif
the Bed to the Fire-fide ; but if
we
might
eafe be fo highly inflammatory,
our Phyfician,
from
have expefted furely
muft have been the Re
that

ter

high Bleeding
the Blood king
medy
J ; efpecially
'

JC

H 4

m

the fame
condition
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condition with that of Pleuriticks, or rather
morefizy than in any other Diftemper Itfwells
the Parts where it comes, and the P>ams are
more tolerable in the Day than in the Night.
As to which, tho' I have found fome
feorbutick Pains, and thofe we call ner
.

vous

Rheumatifms, where

pearance of any
'

Swelling,

the

venereal, heightened

the

Bed, yet

there is no ap
but much more
by the Heat of

in thehumoural Rheumatifm
found this Difference between

I never
the Night and the Day, as to the Patient's
Complaint. The greater Pain may poffibly, by the Amufement in the Day, be at
feme times lefs heeded, whilft the leffer,
by the Stillnefs of the Night, and Lonefomenels, is more taken Notice of: But
now to the Cure ; and fince
bleeding even
to one hundred Ounces, or. more, (as he juftly
remarks) has been, found of no Ufe or Service,
what is to be done, unlefs by taking of eight
Grains of Turbith Mineral made into an EleBuary, (tho' I fuppofe he means a Bolus)
with a Dram of Conferve of Hipps, and at
Bed-time an Ounce or an Ounce and half of
Diacodinm ; the firft being to raife the
evil Spirit, the laft to lay him ; the next
Night his Gout Sweat, of which before ;
then he is to be thrown into the River,
where tho' he can ftir neither Hand nor
Foot, he may fwim or fink ; I mean, Sir,
(that I may not wrong the DoBor) he is to
1

.be
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be put into the Cold Bath; and if, as in
fome States of this Difeafe it may fall out,
he is not killed by the Experiment, he has
his Chance of coming out a great deal
better or a great deal worfe.
The Difeafe is doubtlefs to be treated as
inflammatory, by Lenients, and a foft cool
ing Regimen in general, like the Pleurify,
•

the
Doctor rightly obferves, unlefs the Breaft
affected with the Difeafe ;
are
or Sides
but I cannot think the Shock of a Tur-

bating

the Evacuation

by Bleeding,

as

bith Vomit, however it may revel from
the Joynts, by any means fuitable to the
Condition of a poor Creature, who is inca
pable of moving a Straw's breadth either
Hand or Foot from that part of the Bed
he is laid on, efpecially fhould any part
of the Trunk be therewith affected. Where
the Pains are fixed on fome particular Part,
there is nothing gives that Relief as a
Drein of the fharp Humour vellicating the

Membranes, by

*

an

Epifpaftick applied

upon the fame ; nay, where they are fleet
ing I have followed them this Way from
one Limb to the other, and in few Days
fet the Patient at liberty, who had been
tied down many Weeks before to his Bed j
nor have I known
any who made not light
of the fmart of the Blifter, in companion
of the more torturing one from the Dif
eafe. This Way, I can aflufe you, I have

frequently

.
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frequently given

Eafe and

procured quiet

Nights, where Dtacodium, which I have
long fince left off, as only fixing the Com
plaint, has availed nothing.
The

Ague.

From the Rheumatifm, as this Gen
tleman takes his Tour, his next Stage is
the Ague; which after much Pains and
Study, he has difeovered to be a nervous

of the acute Kind, as the Confumption
is an inflammatory Chronick ; but tho' it be a
Fever it does not proceed from an inflamed
Mafs of Blood, as all other Fevers do, but
from an Ataxie, (i. e. an inflamed Mafs
of Spirits) or violent Motion of the animal
Spirits, which you muft underftand caufes
as
great a Degree of Heat, as if the Blood
were in the moft exalted Fermentation, all
Heat being nothing elfe but the EffeB of
Fever

•

Motion.

for you fhall have another touch
of this Man's
Philofophy concerning this
Diftemper ; Phyficians, faith he, have been
very much at a Loft, (and what they
will gain by this Difeovery I cannot fee)
to find out the
Caufe and Seat of this Dif
as
was
obferved before, a nervous
eafe, being,
Fever, it muft proceed' from the. Brain ;
its
otherwife how is it poffible it fhould

Again,

flated Periods, fo

as

to

come

at

keep
fami

the

Hour,

s
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Hour, every Day, every third or every fourth>,

certainly does, reckoning the Days inclufive -, whereas in an inflamed Mafs of Blood,
the Fever always continues, till the Inflamma
tion is wholly taken' off, and then the Fever
ceafes without any return.
May we not cry out with the Philofopher, who was exploring the unknown
as

it

different Phsenompion, tvpyxa,,
'ivpyjKa,, nunc eft irtventum, vel nunc faltem
clarior e tenebris. This Gentleman is cer
tainly ordained to find out the Longi
tude ; he does not ( it muft be owned)
place an Archaus in the Stomach, with
Van Helmont, but has with another as
great an Enthufiaft, fet up a King call'd
Microcofmeter, in his Palace the Brain, who
keeps an Alarm-Bell in the Turrit or upriermoft Part thereof, where no fooner
does that go off which is fet fometimes for
each Day at the fame Hour, fometimes
each other, or pollibly each third, but
ftrait a Detachment of little Bodies called
Animal Spirits, iffue out from diflinct
Parts, when meeting about the Confines
they skirmifh together, and raife a great
Diforder in the animal Machine, till the
the Con
one Party being vanquifhed,
querors retire again to their Polls in the
Citadel, and leave all quiet till the next
Alarm, or Hated Period, for their going
Caufe of

a

forth again.

1
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To

tend

ferious, dear Sir, tho' I pre

be
not

to

eafe, which

folve the Periods of this Dif
notwithftanding all our mo

dern Explications, I ftill reckon one of
Nature's Secrets; yet T can as eafily re
concile the fame to fome latent Pomes
in the Blood, or in the chilous Juice,
poured into the fame, accumulated in
certain Spaces of Time, longer or fhorter, or requiring fuch certain Space be
fore it is able to raife this Febrile Lucius
or Effervefcence
therein, as to an Ataxy
of Spirits, I know as little of.
The one
I think is more intelligible, at leaft than
the other, as to the hi, or quod fit. If
he means any thing more
by thefe ani
mal Spirits, than the finer and fubtiller
Parts of the Blood, whole Vehicle is the
nervous Fluid,
if not the Effence itfelf
of fuch Spirits, they may be no better
than meer Non- entities ; befides, to talk
of a Pleat raifed among thefe Spirits themfelves, independent of the Blood, is like
talking of a Fire without Pabulum or Fuel
to
fupport it. The Ataxy then of thefe
Spirits can only influence the Difpence of
the nervous Fluid to the Heart,
upon
whofe Motion the Quicknefs or Slownels of
the
Blood, and confequently the Degrees

of Heat
he fays,

alfo, entirely depend.
can

but Motion

i

All Heat,
be the EffcB of nothing elfe
but then, he fhould have

added,
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the Motion of the Blood, and not.
his animal Spirits, however thence at firft
derived.
There are feme who tell us, the fame
time, reckoning that of each Febrile
Paroxyfm, is taken up before the Blood
is fo thoroughly defpumed, as to get abfolutely clear of the morbid Indoles in
this intermitting Fever, as in that which
is continual 5 but this, I think, is a Spe
culation we need not ckvell on, efpecially
fince we are fo happy as to be Mailers of
a
Remedy, which, ftriking at the Root,
deftroys that very Fomes which gives it
Effence. What a Blefttng would it be to
Mankind, were we fo happy as to difcover
one that would do as much in that which
is continual ? I need not tell you this Re
medy is the Bark, which our Phyfician is
fo good, for our farther Inftruction, as to
tells us that in Peru, where you may imagine he has been, it is called Cafcarilla ;
and that it may be doubted whether or no
One hundred weight of it is ufed through
out
the whole Kingdom, which, for your
Hill farther Information, he does affure you,
having doubtlefs taken a Survey there
of, is twenty times as large as Great Bri
tain.
The Vertue of this Remedy he will have
in its refinous Quality ; but
to confift
.then methinks he fhould have rather or

added,

dered
-

no
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dered its being infufed in

Brandy

or

Spi

rit of Wine than in the Wine itfelf; the
former being the much fitter Menftruum
to extract the Rofin than the latter ; and
if the fole Vertue of this Drug lies in thefe
refinous Parts, then furely we ought to
prefer the Rofin its felf to this Gentle
man's Method of giving it ; where the
Patient, of whatever Temperament, hot
and hectical, as well as cold and phlegmatick, muft drink a Gallon of Claret,

in three or four Days time, before he can
write Probatum ; and then poffibly may be
obliged in fo many more to run the fame

Round

again.

I am firmly of Opinion there is a great
deal of its febrifuge Property confifting
in its ftyptick Particles, and that the
Juices of the Stomach draw out from'
its Subftance finely powdered, a better
Extract and Tincture for Nature's ufe,
than any which are or can be prepared
by Art, where the Stomach does no ways
naufeate its Adminiftration in that way:
Nor have we more to fear hence than
from its Rofin, its Tincture or its Extract,
efpecially in well conftituted Vifcera, fince
whatever is of ufe to the fubjugating the
febrile Ferment, being, with the Chyle
therewith impregnated, conveyed by the
Lacteals into the Blood, the terrene Fa>
culency paffes off with the inteftinal Fe
ces.
•
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But I have dwelt too long upon this
Subject, and therefore haften to his next
Chapter, which is that of his
ces.

Fever

the

on

Spirits,

Where I fhall be as ihort ; for if Phyfi
cians have made any fuch Remark as he
charges them with, that this Fever does
not

in any
his own is very

appear

then

exiftentibus &

non

whatever,

manner

that De

juft,
apparentibus

eadem

non

eft

ratio.

If there be indeed no fuch Things as
animal Spirits, there can be then no Fe
ver on thofe
Spirits. But this is far from
the Point he aims at, which is to prove
that, wherein he is right, viz. there can
be no Fever which does not affect thefe
Spirits, or which is not affected one Way
or other
by them; but as to thofe which
from the nervous Symptoms attending, fuch
as

Tremor, Subfultus, Oppreffion

cordia,

Syncope,

nervous

Fevers,

Fluid is

therefore
derftood

and
or

the

on

like,

the Prawe
call

fuch where the

nervous

immediately concerned,
by the common People are

more

by

and
un-

the Name of Fevers

on the
Whoever
denies
the
Spirits
Appearance
of fuch, muft deny his Senfes ; for tho' the
Fever burns not out like thofe of the
:

inflammatory,

and ihows itfelf rather by
a

de-
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Pulfe ; yet the in
ward Thirft, and the dry Tongue, with
the other unhappy Symptoms before ob
ferved, fufficiently fhow even, without
viewing the Eruptions (where there ap
pear fuch upon the Skin) to what Spe
cies of Fevers the fame do appertain.
Of which I have laid enough in my Di£
courfe upon this Subject, and fhall clofe
this with our Author's own philolbphical
Conclufion.
As all animal Fluid's confift of animal and
a

depreft

than

a

high

Alkalis and Acids, or
which may be thus accounted Spirit, Sul
phur, Salt, Earth and Water, 'tis plain that
none of thefe,
except the firft, can raife a
Fever. Ergo, Without the Intervention of
Spirit no Fever can arife, or, which is the
fame thing, all Fevers proceed from the Spi
rits. Q^ E. D.

vegetable Beings,

Difeafes of

the Stomach

As moft of the Difeafes which infeft
us, whether Chronical or jicute, elpecially
thofe we call Crapulary, have their Source
in this Part, even according to this Gen
tleman's own Concefiion ; fo every Writer
of a general Hiftory of Phyfick, fhould I
think fet out here, however he has thought
proper that the Diftempers of this Part and
its
the Inteftines, fhould bring

Appendages^

up

L,egacy Jurveyd.
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up his Rear in the Cure of which, as an
early Tafte of his Judgment, he gives us
to underftand that Vomits
ought to be difcarded PraBice, as contrary to Nature:
And yet furely he muft at one time or
other have obferved, that when at any
Time a Man has taken a Bottle or two
too many, there is nothing more natural
than for the over-loaded Stomach to throwit up again; and happy furely has it been
for many, who by this Benefit either na
«

turally
feaped

J

or

artificially procured,

have

e-

the Danger of a Fever, or fome
This indeed has
other as fatal a Difeafe.
the Confent of almoft all Phyficians, at
leaft of all fuch as deferve that Name.
This, as I faid but now, has the Voice of
Nature herfelf to back it, and without which
Phyfick too often is given in vain. This
is the direct Way, the moft fpeedy and
the moft ufeful to throw off a vicious
Load of indigefted Aliment or vifcid Phlegm
impacted in the Coats of the Stomach,

difficultly wrought

upon by purgand which might otherwife
kindle a Flame in the Blood, and lay the
s
J Foundation for an acute, or by fluffing
up fome of the fmaller Veffels, a more
| chronical Illnefs.
Had he confulted Dr. Sydenham, who
\
^ is allowed by all to have been one of the
| moft judicious, and the belt practical PhyI
ficiah
f

more

j ing Remedies,

.
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as
fician of the Age in which he lived,
of Na
well as the moft careful Obferver
from
ture's Steps, in her freeing herfelf
un
the Burthen fhe at fome times labours
he would have found that very fa-

der,

gacious Phyfician

had

fo

high

an

Opi

nion of this Evacuation, particularly in
Fevers, that in thofe continual ones of
the Years 61, 62, 63 and 64, he always
began with vomiting his Patient; nay,
when he was called late, and underflood
the fame had been indicated by Naufea
he made no Diffi
at the firft Invafion,
culty of adminiftering the fame at any
Time of the Difeafe, even on the twelfth
Day of Decumbiture, if he found the Pa
tient had Strength to bear it. His ufual
Vomit was the Vinum Bened. with Oxymd

and the compound Syrup of
Scabious, fix Drams of the firft and half
an Ounce of each of the laft ; a very furly
in companion of our much
one

of Squills,

furely,

fafer and moft harmlefs Ipecacuhanna ; or
had the Gentleman been acquainted with
the Writings of Hippocrates, to which I
fear he is a Stranger, he might have found
thereto :
many excellent Precepts relating
As, firft, That praternatural and excremmtitious Humours are to be voided by the mofi
eafy and ready Paffages which Nature has
contrived for their Outlets.
Thus, faith he,
the offending Matter of the Stomach is kft

difchargd
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difcharged by avu xctS-etpris, i. e. Surfum ;
that of the Inteftines by the aura, i. e. Deorfum. Again, That Phlegm, whether in
the Lungs or Stomach (as being there bred
or
heaped up in thofe Parts) is beft emptied
by Vomiting ; whilft the Bile contrarily, dis
charged into the Guts, muft be purged aFar
■way or conveyed downwards by Stool

>

ther, he gives Rules

as

to

the Seafens of

the Year, that Vomiting is moft agreeable in
the Summer, purging in the Winter, as to
Conftitution of Bodies, that tho' ftender
People bear this Operation beft, yet the tabid
and heBical cannot fuffer it, for fear of ha
zarding their Lungs, and bringing on Hamoptoe or Spitting of Blood; and that in gene
ral thofe who are difficult to vomit, are there
fore to be purged downwards.
Thefe, with the like Instructions, he
;:may find even among the Aphorifms of
the Father of Phyfick ; and if his Vomit
was
yet harfher, viz. the Ellebore, what
have we to fear from our Indian Root,
which on the Account of its many excel
lent Properties, not fingly as an Emetick
to cleanfe the
Filth of the Stomach,
for the gentle Revulfion made there
3 but
by, in many ftubborn inteftinal Fluxes,
deferves Eulogy almoft equal to the Bark
-

•

! itfelf?

il
ii

la

'Tis

1 1
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'Tis in this Chapter our Phyfician tells
to mention the
us, he ftjall forbear
many
tinder
have
died
who
their
Inftances of thofe
it
but
had certainly been as
Operations ■,
if
he
could have perfuaded
for
well
him,
Mr. Bradley, the Surgeon, to have left
out of his Book,
thofe Inftances of the
two Gentlemen who died
lately under the
Operation of his Horfe Purges. What has
happened by Antimonial Vomits, I can
not fay ;
but I believe he cannot give
one Inflance where the Death even of a
Child, could be reafonably imputed to the
taking half a Scruple of Ipecacuhanna ; or
of any grown Perfons, from a Scruple or
half a Dram, efpecially directed by a Perfon of any tolerable Judgment or Expe
rience in Phyfick; before the adminiflering
of which Remedy, 'tis feldpm to much
purpofe to order his Sal Abfinth. cum
Sue. Limon. neither yet his Elix. Vitriol^
however a good Medicine properly timed,
much lefs the TinBure of Steel with Elix.
Proprictat. Firft remove the flimy Filth
that lines the villofe Tunicle of the Ven
tricle or Stomach, which cannot fb eafily be purged downwards, or without
railing fbrne Difturbance in the Blood ;
and then thefe Remedies may poilibly
take
place : Befides, there can be no
purging Medicine, unlefs the Lenients,
which are
giyen in the Room of Clyfters
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for the fake of Relaxation, but what will
carry off the nutritious as well as excrementitious

Humours,

to

the

weakening

oftentimes of the Patient's Strength, lefs
fitted to bear fuch Evacuation : Eafy and
the contrary, throws
out
only what is noxious, and leaves the
Patient ftronger for the moft part, at leaft
more
eaiy and refrefhed thereby. But
furely I need fay no more to juftify an
Operation fo conftantly in practife, and

gentle Vomiting

on

found to be beneficial, where
no Contraindication (as
Hippocrates himfelf
takes notice) lhall forbid.
There are ma
of
thefe againft Purging, but few only
ny
againft this Operation.
This Gentleman has furely a very weak
Memory ; and yet if he could forget his
publick Declaration againft Opiates, but a
few Lines before he directs one in the
moft unproportionate and dangerous Dole
as

conftantly

that

was
ever
prefcribed by any Phyfi
cian before him ; it is lefs wonderful we
fhould here find, after fome Pages, that he
had advifed one of the rougheft himfelf,

the

in the Rheu
matifm and Jaundice ; he fhould, I fay,
now exclaim
againft Vomits in general ; and
very formally acquaint us that he fhall
viz.

Turpethum

Mm.

as

forbear to mention the many Inftances of
thofe who haye died under their Operation.

I

3

Difeafes
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Difeafes of

the

Inteftines.

From the Stomach Our Phyfician defcends orderly to the Difeafes of the
Guts, where he plays the Etymologift,
giving not only their Names, but the
Reafons alfo of thofe Names ; and thus

fays, has its Name of Duode
num, from its fuppofed length of twelve
Inches; the fecond Jejunum, becaufe it is rare

the

firft,

he

any Excrements therein-, he fhould
faid Chyle, for no Excrement is
formed there, nor can come thither,
unlefs the whole DuBus Almentalis, I
mean the Periftaltkk Motion thereof, hap

to

find

have

be inverted, when fuch Excre
ment has been found thrown up by the
Mouth, the Cafe of the Iliac Paffion, named
from its terrible Symptoms, Miferere-, the

pens

to

the Seat of that Difeafe, a
Circumvolvendo ; Cacum the blind Gut,
or which has only the fame Paflage where
by the Faeces are let in, and pafs out a-

third Ilium,

gain i Colon ab Impediendo, (rather a xmAw
Cavum.) This, he lays, is the Seat of

that Difeafe called Cholera Morbus or the
Colick; of the latter it may be ; but I
diftinguifh thefe two, and believe that
of the latter (as it mould feem
by the
inceflant bilious
Vomiting) to be, if not
the
|n
Stomach
nearer thereto

itfelf, yet

than
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than the Colon: as the Duodenum, where
the Bile is difeharged, for its Admixtion
with the Pancreatick ]aice, at thefe Times
under a preternatural Fermentation ; but
this I readily fubmit.
The laft he informs
us is the ReBum, fo called from its
ftreight
to
the
Anus.
PafTage
Our learned Reader will eafily perceive
the one half of thefe have their Deriva
tions from the Greek; tho' our learned
Phyfician has not given the Radix of
either ; nor fhould he have called this
Chapter by the Name of the Difeafes of
the Inteftines, which concerns little more
than their Nomenclature, and to which he

fubjoins

another,

immediately following,

under the lame Title of

Difeafes of

the

Inteftines.

thefe the firft he gives us, is
that of the Iliack Paffion before mentioned,
in which there is nothing more to be done
than to give your Patient a Pound or a
Pound and half of Crude Mercury or
(fluickfilver ; & ut intrat Mercurius, fie
exit Iliaca.
The Colick is next, which in
the preceding he makes the fame as the
Cholera Morbus ; for the Cure of this, you
are to take the Powder of Rhubarb,
Cremor Tartar.
Liquor ijh and Coriander Seeds.
If this Pain be great, the Patient is to
lwallovv
I 4

Among
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fwallow the

following Draught

or

Julep,

I know not which, it being too big for
the one and too little for the other, viz.
Black Cherry Water and Mint Water, of

each two Ounces,
I know not how

of

liquid

the

ftrong

Cinnamon Water,

much, with twenty Drops

Laudanum:

This is

Pain, when you may try

take off
the next,

to

flay the Vo
miting, may very likely bring it on again, viz. the Sal Abftnth. cum Succo Limonum, as it is ordered for the Difeafes of
which

however

fuited

to

the Stomach.
The laft are thofe
of the Reffum,
where we have a Recipe for fiat Worms,
which he moft abfurdly calls Afcarides ;
for the Lumbricus Latus is feated higher
up, and is five hundred fold, I might fay
a thoufand,
longer than thefe Vermiculi
bred upon the very Verge of the Anus,
and continually irritating the faid Part ;
the Remedy is by boiling Quickfilver in Wa
ter (a very antient one) and throwing in the

fame Clyfter-wife.

To this Account of the Flat Worms or
Afcarides, he immediately annexes his Cafe
of Mils Corbet, which, he fays, made a
very great Noife all over the Town ; the
Right Honourable the Lady Louifa Berkley
being left off by other Phyficians, the Right
Honourable the Lady. Rachel Manners, being
left cff by her Phyficians. Now whether Mifs

Corbeh

Legacy furveyd.
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thefe Right Honour ables, had
any of thefe flat Worms or Afcarides, we
are left in the dark ; the L\>ctor
only tells us,
that it was agreed on all Hands (he means
certainly the Nurfes) that he kept them alive

Corbet,

or

feveral Days longer (tho they happened to
die at laft) than was expeBed by any Perfon
about them.

You fee I

am

right,

for I faid

who doubtlefs muft be the
People that were thus aftonifhed at the
Doctor's keeping away Death fo long.
the

Nurfes,

my Lord Irwin, the Duke of
and Mr. Manfell, of a Welch
Family, who all died of the Small- Pox, (not
of the flat Worms or Afcarides,) tho' the
Apothecaries gave it out (faith he) that I
killed them^ I deny it ; for to the beft of
my Knowledge I never faw the Face of either
of them.
What a goodly Train of Right Honourables is here ? And to what a goodly
End tacked to this abfurd Story about
the Difeafes of the ftrait Gut ? Let thofe
who can find it out, determine : I muft
own, I can fee no other than a very ridicu
lous Amufement.
I have now, tho' perhaps with too
much hafte, for which you muft excufe
me, ran over this Gentleman's Practice;
and am come to his Conclufion, where,
after he has fpent his Artillery againft
the Apothecaries, for not recommending
As

for
Rutland,

*
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time when he would fuffer none, unlefs his own, to make up his
Prefcriptions, he gives us a Gafconnade a-

him

%

even at a

bout fome Miracles wrought in Gloucefterfhire, and fhuts up the whole with a Tragi
comical Farce; to which the Mountebank
or Sham DoBor, nor
yet the forced Phy
i are
fician
fcarcely to be compared.
The Patient is brought upon the Stage,
not only lick but
dying, under a high
Fever ; his Eyes fet in his Head, (tho' the
Strings not quite broke) his Jaw fallen, his
Tongue directly black and hard, his Face
of Indian Dye, with round Drops thereon
as
big as Peafe j (thefe are the DoBor' s own
Words) and to raife ftill greater Aftonifhment, he is deferibed every Way as a
Perfon truly in extremis, that is, agonifing
(as we fay) under Death. The Apothe
cary and Doctor enter, doubtlefs in great
Hurry; the latter asks the former if he
could Bleed ? The Apothecary fays, yes :
and accordingly gets every Thing in order
for the Operation ; when the Doctor gives
him a fpecial Charge to make a large Ori
fice, which was done : He then enquires
how much Blood he muft take away ? The
Doctor anfwers him, he could not tell.
The Apothecary then acquaints him that
he had already drawn off twelve Ounces ;
the Doctor bids him go on ; the
Apothe
next
he
had
drawn
cary fays
twenty -,
when

Legacy furveyd,
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when the Doctor obferves fomewhat of a
Pulfe coming on in his Patient : To be
fhort, he bleeds him to forty-eight or

fifty Ounces,

need

of difputing about two
lefs in fuch a Quantity, when

no

Ounces more or
the Pea fweats went off, and his Face
came to its Colour.
You are now to obferve that the Doctor
is not idle all the while, but preparing a
cool Tankard of Rhenifh Wine, Water,
Lemon, but whether Sugar (a neceffary
Ingredient in a cool Tankard) is not men
tioned, holding near three Quarts. He
raifes the dying Man upon his Pillow,
and gave him a Pint Glals full ; when
immediately the fick Man began to move
his Eyes that before were, fixed as above,
and to clofe his fallen Jaw. He then pours
down a couple of Glaffes more, well underftanding he muft needs be thirfty, as
you will hear prefently. He then fixes his
Eyes again, but they were now upon the
Doctor, to whom holding out his Hand, he
cries out, What is it you, my Friend ?
The Doctor now asks him if he could
drink? for he had yet taken but three
Pint Glaffes (juft half of the Apofem). He
anfwers, the Ocean. The Doctor, with
out telling us how many more were
got
down, bids the People rub him well with
dry Cloaths, and then asks him, how he

finds
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finds himfelf ? He replies, in a ftrange confufed Condition.
Here we have a Paufe; and the tragical
Part, at leaft what is reprefented very
likely to have proved fo, ended ; the Co
medy begins, for the dead Man of a
fudden flinging off the Bed Cloaths,
jumps
out of Bed,
his
Feet
into
his
puts
Slippers,
calls for his Night Gown, and
walking
crofs the Room, fets himfelf down in a
two armed Chair, where he cries
out, Now,
my dear Friend, we will have one Flask
of Claret.
The Doctor fays, not fo, for
that he will have the Flask; but
you
(faith he) muft keep clofe to your cool

Tankard.
Thus ends the Converfation

till

the

when the Doctor coming
to wait on him, found him in the Stable
among his Horfes, without a Cap, hav
ing nothing on him but his Night Gown
and Slippers. The Doctor asks him how
he did ? The Patient anfwers, Never better
in all his Life.
Under this Paragraph in the Book I
borrowed of a Friend, was written the fol
next

Morning,

lowing Doggril,
Sic Vir,
Ex Orci faucibus,

Tancardofrigido, demptus.
As

L,egacy Jurvey d.
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As I know nothing of the Cafe, I
fhall forbear my Remarks upon the fame,
or place it in a different
Light from what
the Doctor himfelf hath put it, who 'tis
plain, believed Repletion to be the Dif
eafe, and confequently that Depletion muft
be the Remedy.
I have heard you fay
in former Days, that if a Man happens
to take a Bottle too much over
Night,
there was nothing preferable the next
Morning to a Hare of the fame Dog.
Tho' I may differ from you herein, yet
I verily think, had this Perlbn been my
Patient, I fhould have obliged him with
the Flask of Claret, he fo
paffionately
as
foon
as
the
cool
defired,
Tankard, and
might plead for the fame, this great
Phyfician's Authority, who afferts in the
fame place, That not to comply with Na
ture's Cravings, or deny a Man any
Thing
which he calls for with great Ear neftnefs, is a
ContradiBion to the Rules of Nature, and moft

certainly wrong, p. 148.
Sir Roger L'Eftrange, if I miftake not,
in one of his Obfervators, about the latter
Part of the Reign of King Charles II.
giving his Advice to a certain NewsWriter of the oppofite Party, fpeaks thus :
If, faith he, your Defign be to raife Aftontfhment, you muft be fure to exaggerate
every little Incident, taking care however
you exceed not poffibility of FaB, for this will
1
ferve

.
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firve only to render your Story increMIe,
yourfelf ridiculous.

and

deliver my Sentiments
freely, our Phyfician feems to have gone
into
a little out of the Way, or rather
Gentleman
this
that againft which
gives
not
the
for
the Caution ;
only
Symptoms
the
will
Phrafe) of Death,
pardon
(if you
are drawn to the Life, but fome of the
Incidents, carried I fear to an Impoffibility j for it will be a little hard to re
concile how a Jaw-fallen Man, a Perfon,
as the Doctor fays, in extremis, could
get
down a Pint Glafs full of Liquor, i. e.
how the Mufcles of the Tongue, Fauces
and Oefophage, could form themfelves for
their Office of Deglutition, whilft the
Jaw was thus fallen ; how inftead of a
Pint Glafs, one Spoonful of Liquor could
be poured down without a Drop pafling
into the Rimula of the Larynx, or the
Epiglot hindering fuch an Accident at fuch
ajtime, and under this fenfelefs Condition
of the Patient ; and perhaps it will be
thought as ftrange by fome, how forty
or fifty Ounces of Blood could be fo rea
dily extracted from a Perfon thus in ex
tremis, when fearce fo many Drops at
feme times will run out under Syncoptic
Diforders. If the Pulfe was only opprefTed, as in Plenitude, it will rife up
on Ventilation ;
but where there is a
Were I

now

to

true

Liegacy Jurvey'd.
true e£o-(pv£icb, hardly fo^ that
juft before, this Pulfus abolitus,
infer from

the

Doctor's
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there

was

might
Words, / then
Pulfe ■, however,
we

difcerned fomething of a
this is only a little Stretch of Incidents,
the putting totaliter in the place of par
tialiter, a Mode of Speech very ulual,
where the Admirable is chiefly aimed at,
-

and of which it will be
affords us a great deal.

granted

this Cafe

Affirming or denying, or, as the com
mon People call it, fending and proving, is no
part of my Undertaking ; but I have too
much Reafen to believe from what has
cafually fallen in my Way, (I am fure
without feeking the Intelligence) that there are
very few of our Phyfician's Admirables will
bear the Inquifition.
A Steward to a certain noble Lady
being feized the laft January with our
epidemick Pulmonary, or Catarrh Fever,
lodging at his Brother's, near Aldgate, fent
for me, and being in very imminent Dan
ger, another Gentleman of the College
was
joined in Confultation. In one of my
Vilits, when he was upon Recovery, he
was telling me of the Fever they had in
Ghucefterfhire, where he then refided four
or
five Years ago, which was exceeding
fatal ; I told him, I had been informed
that no one died of that Fever who had
been largely blooded : He faid, I was mis

informed
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that he knew great Num
bers who had been blooded within an Inch

informed, for

(that was his Expreffion)
yet notwithftanding died as inevitably as
of their Lives,

thofe who had not bled at all.
When I was a few Days fince at Baf
fin's Coffee-houfe in Cornhill, fitting at a
Table in Company with Dr. Jurin, Mr.
John Girl, Surgeon, and feveral other
of the Faculty, a Perfon
Gentlemen
then at the Table, told us, that being at
Briftol, and well acquainted with Thomas
Hackett, (the Perfon dipped in the Cold Wa
ter for a Spotted Fever and
Hamorrhage at
the Nofe) he was minded to fatisfy him
felf in the truth of that Relation, and
called upon this Thomas Hackett, defiring
to know what Sort of Fever he had upon
him when he was plunged into the cold
Water. To this Thomas makes anfwer,
that it was true, he had a bleeding at Nofe,
for which the Experiment was tried, which
fucceeded for the prefent ; but that as to
any Fever, People might fay what they
pleafed, he knew of none he had : Upon
which the fame Perfon told him, that it
was

reported

in

London,

not

only fo,

but

print, that he had a very
Malignant Spotted Fever, along with his
Bleeding at the Nofe ; Thomas replies ftill,
that Folks
might publifh or print what
they pleafed, but he did allure him he had
publifhed

in

no

yurvey d.

unh \fs feme feurvy
his
upon
Lept*nor v ras it for any
fuch he was put into the Water ; whence
Very probably this Haemorrhage at the Noftril
might proceed from that fcorbutick Dyfcrafy in Thomas's Blood, (than which no
thing is more common) or was the Effect of a
hot fcorbutick Humour therein, of which
our
Phyfician makes a Jefl : But let it
proceed from what Caufe foever, whoever
underftands upon what Rationale cold
Bathing is founded, muft perceive that this
was a moft
unlikely Way to check the
Hamorrhage, which by the Heat con
centred, inftantly returning with greater
Force to the Confines of the Body whence
it was as fuddenly repelled, muft with
the fame accelerate the Motion of the
Blood, and endanger, as I faid but now,
an
Eruption with greater Violence than
before.
Were the Gout Story with the
Shoes
to be enquired into, I doubt
{height
not but it would be found a Piece of the fame
Spinning with the reft, and taken off from
the fame Tenters.
Upon a Review then
of the whole ; as you have defired my
Thoughts of the Performance in general,
however I may happen to difoblige the
Author, yet in Juftice to the Publick I
muft declare, that as the practical part
thereof is the moft abfurd, fo the hiftorical the moft romantick \ haye ever met
withal ;
K
no

Fever,

ones

1

:
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nor

an^Sjfots,

no

^^^^Physician'^&c.

withal ; it may ferve to amufe the Igno
intended ;
rant for whom doubtlefs it was
but can never pafs with Men of any tole
rable Judgment in Phyfick, orfurelv, one
might imagine, of common Underftanding.
You fee plainly it will not go down with
that

of,

SIR,
London, jum
the

24th,

four real Iriend and

1733.

very humble Servant,

D. T.

A

t
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(QUICKSILVER,
By

way of Postscript.
gone

HAVING
Legacy:
ans

I

through
am

the

come

Phyfici

now

to

fecond Task you have laid uport
me, concerning the Qimkfilver A-lamode,
as you are pleas'd to exprefs yourfelf ; in
which if I give you not the Satisfaction
you may expect from me, you muft not
reflect upon my want of Care and Di
ligence to collect what Intelligence I
could get, in relation to the fame ; but
to the Remifnefs, Indifference or Indo
lence, I know not which to call itj of
certain Perfons, who I cannot chufe but
think (fome at leaft) have had it in their
Power, to have furnifhed me with better Ma
terials, upon which to have founded a more
ufeful and inftructive Account than this I
the

K

2

fend
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fend you. I muft acknowledge there are
feveral Gentlemen of the Faculty, have
been fo free as to communicate what has
fallen under their own Obfervation, relating
to our Subject -, but the Cafes being not fo
abfoluteiy clear and indubitable as they
could with, and the Practice novel, at leaft
to fome of them, they are very fhy of their
Names being made ufe of.
On the other hand, tho' many of the
Patients themfelves have been free in
imparting to me theirs, with the Iffue
thereof both good and bad ; yet before
they open, I am ftrictly to plight my
Faith in like manner, that they fhall
the Stage ; how
not be brought upon
ever, fome few you will find, and thofe of
good Fafhion, have frankly confented there
unto, as believing what they communicate
may be of Service to the Publick.
There are yet another Sort, who hav
ing run with the Multitude, and taken
the Remedy for fomewhat, but what, they
fcarce knew themfelves, if they have
catched a Tartar, as I hear one of them
has done, viz. a fine Pair of fore Chaps,
are afhamed of the Experiment, and it is
by a kind of Stealth that I have come at
the Knowledge thereof.
For this Reafon
I

muft

fides
rem,

acquaint

before-hand, §uod
cafibus, fit penes Autho*

you

tua, in multis'

As Truth is
my fole Aim

in the

Enquiry,
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promife

you I will not
an Iota from what I
know, or have Reafon to believe fuch. You ask me, if I
have yet prefcribed the
Remedy myfelf
in Form ? And to this I muft
anfwer, that
tho' I always
comply with thofe who
have a ftrong Inclination for it, in Cafes
more
efpecially where I think no Preju
dice may enfiie, yet I never write it
and I'll tell you
why. About the latter
end of the laft Summer I was conlulted
by a peevifh Man labouring under a
nervous
Atrophy, attended with Cholick,
Indigeftion, and a Loathing to all Food ;
which his Stomach would not retain, un*»
lefs for a little while, when all was thrown
I tried him with TinB.
up again.
Sacra,
TmB. Spec. Diambr. with hot Bath Wa
ter, Sal Abfinthif Draughts ; and between
whiles a Mixture to be
flipped hot of
three Parts Aq. Cinnam. Ten. and one of
the Spir. Menth. but all
proving ineffec
tual to rectify this vitiated Tone of the
Bowels, I was difcharged, and a worthy
Man called in, who upon
Enquiry what
had been done, and at a lots to find out
any Thing that would better anfwer, was
minded to try the Quickfilver, and wrote
it down accordingly.
Soon after the Pa-?
tient's Death, meeting the fame
Phyfician
in Confultation at another
where
*

Quickfilyer

was

propofed,

K 3

and

Place,
being mind*

ed
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entertain him with the Jell, Icon-:
cealed my Knowledge of his being the
Perfon concerned with my former Pa
tient, and told him only that one in my
Neighbourhood was lately dead, and that
it was given out (as indeed it was) that
he had killed himfelf with Quickfilver.
The Doftor imiled, and faid, he was glad
of that ; for had they reported that he had

ed

to

killed

him, they might have produced

a

War

under his Hand for the taking of it,
which he fhould not fo readily grant another
I told him I knew that he was the
time.
Man, and congratulated him that the
Neighbours of the Deceafed had been fo
yery civil to him. Now, Sir, if for the
fame Reafon, the preventing Obloquy, I
have hitherto figned none of the fame
Warrants, I dare fay you will not blame

rant

me.

You tell me, in the next Place, that
the PraBice, unlefs in the Convolvulus,
where you gave a Pound at once, and in
an Hour's time received it all back
again,
is unprecedented ; but I can affure you
otherwife, for in King Charles the Second's
Reign I very well remember, tho' it is
above fifty Years paft, a Phyfician knight
ed by that Prince, whofe Name I can

fometimes recollect, though not at this
Inftant, encouraged it much, who lived
retired from Bufinefs fomewhere about
Edmonton -,

A
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and where the Villagers all
round coming to eonfult him, elpecially
on their Children's
Difeafes, he advifed a
Thimble full of Quickfilver to be given
them every Morning for a Month ; and
when careful to obferve them in their
Needings, they would oftentimes recover
the lame, which being wafhed, ferved
for the next Dofe. Thus they went on,
and in Worm Diforders found wonderful
Effects : At length by feme Childrens
dying convuls'd that had taken it, in
which the fame poffibly had no Share at
all, the Efteem thereof began to flacken,
and fome Months after this a Rumour
was
fpread that a Farmer's Child, being
fwelled monflrouily (no doubt at fuch a
Time great Addition was made by the Rela
tors of the Story) about the Mouth and
Throat, was quickly after ftrangled or
choaked by the fame ; I fuppofe a Ptyalifmus nattily coming on, might be tl e
Occafion.
Upon which Alarm the Quick
filver was thrown out of Doors at once,
and deemed no better than a Poifon.
Whether or no the fame Practice was
then carried on in London, as the wellmeaning Author of the late Treatife on
Mercury feems to intimate, I know not.
My Father's Refidence being quick1 y after
at Tottenham, gave me the Oppo runitvr
pf this Intelligence, which I have hinte4
K 4
only

Edmonton;
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is
you that this Method
old Practice revived, and very
fome Accident not
may, from

fatisfy

yet brought

to

Light,

be

again difcarded.

When you come clofe to my own Sen
timents, I know not what to fay to you
little more than this, that I think verily
the much greater Number who take it,
fo much Quickfilver
may as well pour
through a winding Funnel or one of the
fpiral Kind, and giving it a conftant, but
the fame
very gentle Shake, they receive
fooner or later, juft as it enters, in a Bafon
at the lower Ex
for that

placed

purpole

tremity.

A young Gentleman, whom I employ.
ed for that End, having prepared the Sto
mach and Inteftines of a Bitch, and made
a firm Ligature about the Rectum, pour'd
in a Quantity of crude Mercury by the
in
Oefophagus, and then tying up that
it
was
like manner, fhook it about till
entered
had
the
and
pall over the Pylorus,
Inteftines, when laying it down be per
ceived it lodge at the next Angle of Inci
dence, where he left it for fome Hours;
then making it about again, as he raifed it
lower down to the next
a little
up, it ran
Gyre, as' he had placed the Preparation
on the Table in a fomewhat declive Pofition : Here it relied again till the next
gentle Elevation ; at laft moving it lightly,

and
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lifting it flill higher from the Table,
he perceived the whole Mafs fallen down
upon the Ligature, at the lower end of

and

the Rectum, unlefs fome few Globules
found afterwards upon opening the whole
intcflinal Canal, detained by a flimy Mu
cus on lome of the Valves, but not one that
had pallid thro' the Coats either of the
Before the Quick
fmaller or larger Guts.
filver was taken out, as the Gut where it
was lodged was held up
perpendicularly,
another Ligature was made clofe juft above the Superficies thereof, and in the
Interftice a very fine pointed Needle was
thruft through in divers Parts, when fome
Globules iffued upon drawing the fame out,
and immediately ftopt. After this prcffing
fomewhat hard both above and below,
there fprang fo many almoft imperceptible
filver Threads or little Streams of the
Quickfilver, whilft the Preffure was conti
nued, and no longer, in the fame manner
the Boys fill an Eel- Skin with
as when
Water, then tie it at each Extreme, and
prick it in divers Parts with the Point of
a fine Needle, when preffing both above
and below, they make their Sport in Imi
tation of a Fountain, throwing forth the
Water which had no Paffage before, in
as
many continued Spouts, as they had
made Perforations ; otherwife, untying both
Extremities, altho' you place it in never fo

many
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you pour in at one
End, railing the upper, it makes its Way
directly, not through the imperceptible Per
forations at the Sides, but at the lower.

many

Gyrations,

as

If you ask, why fhould not the Mer
cury enter as well as the Chyle ? I can
give you no better Realbn, than that fimilar Attraction, by which all animal Secre
tions are eafier folved (at leaft in my Opi
nion) than by the Hypothecs of fpecific
Pores to receive, and fpecific Particles to
There is nothing dif
enter thofe Pores.
ficult in conceiving that the lacteal Pores
were in the firft Formation of the Foetus
imbued with lacteal Juice, or fomewhat
analogous, and confequently adapted to
imbibe a lacteal or chylous Liquor, whilft
they deny Admittance to others, how
ever fpecificated in their Make or Tex
ture ; if it were not fo, I cannot imagine
how the infinitely divifible Parts of this
Mineral, as they are reprefented, fhould
not be as well able to enter the Caruncula
Renum, as fome groffer Salts with the Se7
rum of the Blood.
This Problem is prettily enough ex
plained by Helvetius, who after he has
laid down three other Opinions thereof;
viz. Firft, That of Ferments.
Secondly,
The different Configuration of Pores. And,
Thirdly, Their different Magnitudes : He
comes to the
Fourth, which he fays he
cannot
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viz. That Li
quors filtrate through fome certain Strain
ers
rather than through others, becaufe
they find thofe Strainers filled with a
Liquor of a Nature homogeneous to their

help

cannot

embracing,

own.

To difeover it, take (faith he) a piece of
Cloth, dip it firft in Oil, then in another
Veffel, wherein Wine and Oil are mixed to
gether ; the Cloth will filtrate only the Oil,
The
and not fuffer the Wine to pafs *.
fame may be faid of a piece of Paper
firft dipt in Oil, when the Particles of
Oil only will pafs through, and not Wa
ter or Wine poured thereon ; but if firft
dipt in Water or Wine, the Oil has no Ad

mittance.
I know there is another Opinion ad
vanced by Dr. Keill\, from which the differ
ent Secretions are reconciled by the dif
ferent Degrees of Velocity in the Blood,
and the Situation of the Glands more remote
Thus the finer
nearer to the Heart.
or
Particles are fuppofed to be ftrained firft,
and after, thofe of the coarfer Sort.
To this of ours it will poflibly be ob
jected, that on the foot merely of fimilar
AttraBion, the Particles of Mercury will in
no form be admitted ; and indeed in the mo'

*

man

Eflay

on

Bodies

the Animal

OEconomy.

f Anatomy

of Hu

abridged, §.x.

dern
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there may be
in the
Aggregate or

taking it,
1.

e.

where though they may be lcattered for a little while, yet will they con
again, and by the Sphericity of

Mafs,

gregate

Globules as well as their Pondns,
Hide lower and lower, when they are
got over the Pylorus, in the inteflinal
Tube, till they make their Exit. This,
I think, muft be the Cafe of much the
greater Number who have been with me,
have talked with, and who
or whom I
have candidly told me, that (to ufe their

their

found them
felves one Pin the better, fo not one
Pin the worfe ; implying, that juft as they
took it, neither altering them, nor altered
by them, they let it out again. But this
is not the Cafe of all; for whether it
makes for or againft my Opinion, I muft
even in
this
own the truth, that many
found
great Be
Way of taking it, have
an
as
nefit by it as well
Argu
Injury ;
it
however
that
ment
wholly paffes by,
for the moft part, yet fome Particles there
of, in others, find a Paffage to the Blood,
and will fearce ever mils doing fe, were
it always adminiflered in the Compofi
tion, with which I intend prefently to
acquaint you ,• or as in the Preparation of
Monfieur Belloft, where it is fo broken
and divided, and after fo intimately mixed
own

Phrafe)

as

they

have

not

therewith,
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make as it were one
with the Chyle,
and
much eafier Admittance

therewith to have a
to the Blood.
As to the
Subtilty of the Mercurial Ef
I
am
fluvia,
daily convinced of them,
from the ufe of the Unction, where I
if the Patient is not careful to remove
them before he begins, the Heat
only
of his Body will diffufe them
through his
Pockets, and White-wafti his Gold even
in a Purfe therein, as well as the outfide Cafe of the Watch in his Fob.
Twenty of thefe Pieces I received the
laft Autumn from a Gentleman
furprized
at the Sight, who
protefted that he had
not touched one of them with his
Fingers
in the whole time of his
anointing him
felf, till thatlnftant. He
told

find*

pleafantly

however I might be a good
Phyfician,
I was a bad
for
that
;
inftead
Alchymift
of turning his Silver into
Gold, I had
turned his Gold into Silver.
Some of
thefe in offering to the Bank were refufed, unlefs I would allow Threepence a
piece for their being put into the Fire.
But thefe Effluvia are
furely fo far from
me,

being friendly,

that they oftentimes affect
the Nerves, and
bring on Tremors ; of
this I have known
many Inftances, where
there has been no Fire to raife
in

thofe who have been

them,

conftantly daubing
in
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in the Way of Fucus or otherwife, with
this Mineral, or fome of its Preparations.
So that whatever Advantages our Quick
filver Takers in the modifh Way, may re
ceive, it cannot be furely from thefe Ef
As to its volati
fluvia thence arifing.
the Chyle whilft in the Stomach,

lizing

imparting fome healing Virtue, fome
fovereign Balfam, by thofe volatile Parti

or

cles mixing therewith ; as I neither can
affirm any Thing with Certainty, fo nei
ther will I deny the Poffibility of fuch ;
altho' I muft owrn I am not fatisfied fully
about them, who have little other Idea
of this Mineral, than that of its Divifibility
into larger and leffer Spheres. Antimony,
I know, will impregnate Wine with its

Emetic Property by a fimple Infufion,
and without lofs of its Weight; and I
Hull not abfolutely deny but that Mer
in another Way to
cury may do fbmewhat
the chylous Juice, efpecially by the addi
tional Advantage both of Heat and Mo
It was, you know, an old Practice,
tion.
and is continued Hill by fome, to boil it
in Water, and give the Water both Clyller-wife, and for common Drink to Chil
dren for the Worms, which I dare fay

fpeak-

harm ; but we are now
the Globules themfelves, which
by the Motion nor Heat of the
Stomach, will be at all times lb divided,

will do
ing of
neither

no

as

Si
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to

prevent

even

upon

palling

the

as

and drilling
Rivulets till

gain,

Incidence,

the whole

Aggregate,

Pylorus, coacervating

a-

in their little filver
by the next Angle of

on

ftopt
by

the AnfraBus of the
Inteftines ; where, and
poflibly in the Cacum, they will make a Lodgment for ma-*
ny Days, I may fay Weeks, as I have
known them, before they find their
Way
or

and that without ever
getting
into the Blood.
There are fome who void
them each Day, others once in two
Days
and that both feparate from, as well as in
termixed with the inteftmal Faces.
There
is fome what remarkable in Mr. Bradley's
out

again,

of one of his
he tells us, took

Hiftory
u

own

Relations,

"

'

who

Ounce of Quickfilver for nine Months
daily, without
"
him
either
Good
or
Harm ; (an
doing
Indication certainly that neither the
groffer,
nor yet any volatile Particles
thereof, ever
"
into
the
and that
got
out
Blood-)
"
of fixteen Pounds he had taken in the
<c
whole, wafhing it from the Excrement,
*'
as it came from his
Body, and referving
"
it in a Bottle, when
they came to
"
weigh it, there wanted only one Ounce
"
and half, which he thinks was loft in the
*
wafhing f ." This old Gentleman (for
he was upwards of
Threefcore) muft have
an

"

f
£

See p. 29. of the Rtmirks.
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Sphincter than many
I have met with,
much you'n-er People
me it will come
fome of which acquaint
them in fpight of their Teeth.
away from
had found it in
One Gentleman lays, he

been dron^er in his

his Servant
his Shoes, in one of which
him ; in fome it
taking it off, fhewed it

flips

away

with

a

Crepitus; Efq; Grofi

Cafe I am to acquaint
venor, with whofe
told me, that perceiving
you prefently,
himfelf wet, he would at fome times put
his Hand up to the Anus, and bring out a
little Mafs of the Quickfilver in the Palm
thereof : I once obferved feveral little Glo
the Floor of a publick Room at
the Drawer how it
a Tavern, and asking
there were two
came there, he told me
a
Gentlemen who came conftantly in
with their little Bottles of

bules

on

Morning,
Quickfilver,

which having fwallowed they
a
fmoaked their Pipes, and took each
He could not tell, he
Gill of Wine.
featfaid, but that fome of it might be
tered out of their Bottles, tho' I rather
believed from their Backfides. Thus it
is doubtlefs the Cafe of many, who think
Miracles in
ing the Remedy is working
the Blood, might find it in their Breeches,
the
or on the Ground, if they mift it in
Clofe-ftool. I have heard a pleafant Story
of a mercurial Lady, who in Dancing at a
go
publick Affcmbly, happened to letfome
cj

\
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fome Particles of the Quickfilver fhe had
taken in the Morning, which fhining on
the Floor in the midft of fo great an Il
lumination, like fo many little Brilliants,
there were feveral Hooping down to take
them up ; but finding themfelves deceived,
it afforded Matter for much Laughter among the Gentlemen, and Blufhing among
the Ladies, efpecially fhe that was moft
concerned ; for the Cry went through the
Room, that fome Lady had flattered her

Diamonds. You may take this as you
pleafe, I can affure you 'tis not my In
vention, being not only fimply related, but
fworn to me for Truth.
I have one Gentleman of indifputable
Credit and Veracity, informs me, that
conftantly once in three Days, within
a few Hours of the fame time,
finding a
Weight upon the Sphincter, he knows
what is coming, and fitting on the Pot,
as if for a Stool,
difcharges his whole five
Ounces of Quickfilver, within a trifle
Weight for Weight, which by an Ounce
at a time,
Night and Morning, he had
taken the three Days before ; but if he
happens to ride on Horfeback, foon after
his difmounting,
he can let out the
Mercury he had taken either the fame
Day, or that before : What is a little ftrange
in this tridual Interval, he has regular
Stools, two often each Day, Without one
L.
Speck
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of the Quickfilver, which muft
either continue in the Stomach, lodge in
the Gyrations of the Ileum, or recond in
the Cacum ; whence being therewith implete, it breaks forth by the fame Way //
entered, and flipping by the Excrement

Speck

falls directly upon the Extremity of the
ReBum. That it may lodge fome Days
in the Ventricle by its mere Pondus before
it paffeth over the Pylorus, I am rather
apt to furmife from the Obfervation of a
Lady who has taken feveral Pounds, (re
tamen haBenus infeBa, quoad levamen aliquod in diffiali Anhelitu) fhe is fenfible of
a Weight, which
gradually encreafing for
two or three Days, at feme times
longer,
without other Inconvenience, goes off again ; in all this time fhe voids none of
but that Weight wearing
off, when in all likelihood the Mercury
is turned over into the Interline, fhe is
lure in her next Needing (as the Gentle
man I mentioned but now) to
difcharge
if not the whole, at leaft the greater
part of what from the time of her laft
Stool fhe had taken in.
This Weight,
when at the heigh th, fhe fancies to be
like a Lump of Lead, or as if fhe had
fwallowed a Bullet, without which Per
ception, more or lefs, ftie is never en
tirely free, unlefs in the fliort Interval
of its coming from her, and the time
the

Quickfilver 5

of
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She applied
fhe fhould
to me for Advice, whether
go on ? I told her plainly, I thought fhe
had try'd it long enough, and that as
fhe had found it had done her no good, I
hoped flie would have no future Caufe
(for Ithmk this Judgment cannot prefent ly be
afcertained) to believe it had done her any

of taking the

Dofe.

next

harm.
Thus far, Sir, you have my Sentiments
of Quickfilver taken in by the Mouth,
and flipping out again after a fliorter or
a
longer time by the Anus, with my
Comparifon of the Prima Via (as they
are termed
by fome Phyficians) to the
crooked Funnel or the Diftiller's Worm,
were it to lodge for
in whofe
a

much

reported,

.

1
;

Gyrations,
longer time
I

cannot

than

it

perfuade

has been
myfelf it

will do any hurt ; and if it paffes not
farther, which in the far greater part of
thofe who take it, I think it does not,
I need not go about to perfuade you, if
it be not a little doubtful whether it can
do good. To be plain, I am not yet
fully fatisfied whether or no crude Quickfilver afts by any other Property than
that of its Penetrability and its Pondus,
of its Par
whilft it retains the

Sphericity

ticles. By the firft it is allowed capable
I of permeating the fineft Veffels ; by the
therein
t laft to divide the vifcid Humours
L 2,
impacted,
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impacted, and to drive all Obftacles before
it ; but then will it not behove us
no
to confider alfo whether or

little
by the
fame Properties, this Weight and Power
of Penetration, it may not, as it can force
into, force open alfo the finer Ramifica
tions of thofe Veffels, more efpecially in
tender Habits and broken Conflitutions,
making Way for an Effufion of their Con
There have been four Cafes lately
tents.
a

which have rendered me a little
dubious, whether the crude Quickfilver
taken juft before, had not brought about

occurred,

this Effect ; the one in an hectical Patient,
never before liable thereto, but
prelently

after,

fubject

to

a

both from
and from the

Bleeding

the Lungs by the Mouth,
The fecond a Trades
Brain by the Nofe.
man of this City, whofe Cafe I fhall re
cite prefently among feme others, where
the Blood Veffels of the Adnata, with the

ones
(as Helvetitts
feemed
to
have
been
burfl open
calls them)
by the Globules of the Quickfilver, as the
Cafe was reported to me by one of the
Gentlemen concerned, bringing on befides
fome extraordinary Symptoms in the lower
Belly, a moft inveterate Ophthalmia. The
third a poor Woman at Weftmtnfter, who
after the taking feme few Ounces, voided a
vaft Quantity of Blood by Stool. The fourth
and laft in a Midwife, of whom alfo more

adjoining Lymphatic

will
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will be faid in a proper Place, where the
lame, in like manner, forcing open the
Meferaicks, occafioned a very large Effufion into the Cavity of the Inteftines, and
being extravafated fome time, was dis
charged in Clots; fome Pounds thereof
as fhe herfelf informed me, by the Fun

dament,

without Pain

as

In the

Dyfentery,

and without Hamorrhoids, unto which fhe
had been never fubject ; nor could the
fame arife from any prepofterous or irre
gular Purgation of the Menfes that Way,
as
to which fhe faid fhe was always re

gular.
Cafes worth notice fure
ly, as not founded upon the leaft Preju
dice, but real Obfervation of Facts lately
prefenting. I am fure no one is a greater
Friend to this Mineral, given in a Way
different from this; yet ftill as Nature of
fers it unto us ; nor do I think taken
any Way, or in any Quantity, that Quick
filver has any Thing deleterious therein,
altho' Effluvia, the moft pernicious to the
Nerves in general, may by Heat be railed
thence.
I will now come to fpeak of thofe,
which, I think, are a very fmall Number
in companion of the reft, where feme
Particles of the Quickfilver feparated from
the Aggregate, and turning out of the
common Road, flip in with the Chyle,
and
L 3

Thefe, Sir,

are
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and by the Lacteals get into the Blood.
That this is fad I want no Argument ;

got in, and

making
therewith,
Way they
to ailhmatick People, 1 had, I
Relief
give
think, much better acquaint you that I
know not with any Certainty, than at
tempt the Solution in a Way to be laughed
at, leaving this as a Task fit only for the
wonderful and. wonder-working Man, who fo
ftrenuoufly recommends it in thefe Cafes.
they

but when

are

which

their Tour

I will next acquaint you, that in order to
affure us it does fo at fome times, it has
given us the undeniable Evidence of fore

and a Salivation, in the fame man
when rubbed in by the UnBton.
ner as
This, I know, has been denied by fome,
even our Grand M after himfelf; and we
have heard from its Advocates that no
more could ever be made of it, than fome
fmall Heat in the Mouth, but without
In this, I do affure you,
Ulceration.
of Truth ; for I have more
fall
fhort
they

Chaps

than
vation

obferved, as thorough a Sali
by Mercurial FriBton, I mean the

once
as

UnBion ufual for that End. At the time
of penning thefe Remarks, it happened
that I was called into Confiiltation with
Dr. Burton in Dover. ftreet, a Gentleman
of the greateft Candour and Affability,
as great an
Indagatour alfo of Mercurial
Thawmena, as myfelf, and the Author of a
3

certain

A
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certain Preparation thereof, which he calls
his Mer cur ius Alcalifatus, compofed of about
two Parts Ocul. Cane, with
one
of the

Merc.

Vivus,
firft

as

our

t^AEthiops

Minerale

Her Cafe was an
attended
with Spafmodic
Hyfterical Cholick,
Affections of the whole Nervous Syftem,
fometimes harafling her with bilious Vo
miting; at other times moft cruelly tor
turing her Bowels and Limbs with ftrong
Convulfions ; which having baffled all the
ufual Nervous anti-hyfterical Remedies, in
hopes of fome Relief fhe flew to the
crude Quickfilver ; having taken about fix
Ounces in fo many Days, without Benefit,
the Remedy (and happy doubt lefs it was for
her) was left off; fhe complained of a
fore Mouth, of which little Notice was
then taken ; the next Day it grew worfe,
and on the third, lb very tender fhe
could not fuffer a bit of Bread, however
lbaked in her Broth, to come into her
Mouth; which, upon Inflection, I found
inflamed all over the Palate, and on the
infide of the Cheeks; the Gums turgid
and gorged in like manner. On the next
Day, looking farther backward, on the
farther Dens Molaris on the lower Man
dible upon the left Side, an Ulcer was
formed with a true putrid Slough thereon,
fpreading itfelf between the Cheek and
Gums. She then had fpit about a Pint
was at

prepared.

ti

4

and
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and half that Morning, to the beft of my
Remembrance ; of this the Doctor, myfelf,
and Mr. Manley, her Apothecary, were
Eye-witneffes ; and with juft Reafon con
cluded, had more of the Quickfilver got
into the Blood of what fhe had taken, or
that ftad fhe gone on this Way, with fome
others, a few Days longer, fhe had bid as
fair for being overfet by a Piyalifmus, as

the Diftemper for which fhe took it.
How this may terminate, as it is, I cannot
fay, being ftill daily improving.
I have given you this Example, as I
could have done more, that (Quickfilver this
Way taken as well as otherwife, let into the
Blood, will at fome times falivate ; and

by

is admirable to me, if it does often
fo to get in, that it does not
oftener happen to do fo.
This, I intend,
Ihall fuffice for a general Hiftory thereof,
in which I have endeavoured to get the
beft Intelligence I could procure ; but re

truly it
happen

ally, Sir, between Bigotry on the one
fide, and Prejudice, as great, on the other;
it is not at all times eafy to come at the
In almoft fifty feveral Accounts,
Truth.
I have

not

twenty that I

can

pay any

re

gard to ; the Cafes being
trifling, or fo
unfatisfactorily drawn up : Some decry it
as a flow Poifbn, deftructive many Ways
fo

to

Men's Bodies ; others extol it

wonderful

Difcoyery (tho'

as a

moft

I have informed

you
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you it has been formerly in the fame Requell) as many Ways ferviceable and be
neficial ; for tho' it was at firft cried
up
chiefly for Afthma's, the People are now
run mad, and
daily fwallow it for they
know not what themfelves, many of them
out of Wantonnefs.
I muft own however,
as I don't think the better of it on Account
of the Quarter whence it comes recom
mended, fb neither will I think the worfe;
if I am prejudiced againft the Man, I
can affure you it is upon no other Account
whatfoever, than that of the Boldnefs of
his Practice in general, and the
dangerous
that
muft
Confequences
unavoidably at
fome times attend the fame. I need refer
to

no

other than his

Diagredtate ElcBuary

taken by Spoonfuls, and his
Opiate Powder;
the laft of which, altho' he has
rafhly,
and as it were at random, without
any Cal
culation entered in form ; I would chari

he never gave it to
any in
the Dofe he has directed, and fhould be
glad to hear upon farther Confideration,
that he would rectify however that one
Miftake in the Quantity of the Opium, for
fear his Countrymen, inftead of an
expected
fhould
have
their
final
light Nap,
6}uietus.
Is it not a little aflonifhing, think
you, that a Gentleman of Trinity-College,
as he names himfelf*, fhould tell us in

tably hope

*

Encomium

argenti vivi, p.

44,

print,
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print, that the Book which has brought
Qtiickfilver into Vogue, fhews the Author to
be an honeft, underftanding Man ; and that
he has wrote it with a very commendable
Defign: As to all which, I mail only fay,
that I have nothing to do with that Gen
tleman's Honefty, tho' he feems, in fome
degree, to have arraigned it himfelf, in ac
knowledging at the laft, that he has not
been juft to the Apothecaries (as every
honeft Man fhould and ought to be) in
taking their Patients away from them,
and carrying them to a Creature of his
own * ;
but that for the time to come
every one who fhall pleafe to confult
him, fhall have this great Privilege of
employing their own Apothecary. A
Condefeenfion furely this ! I hope the Gen
tlemen will acknowledge his Favour. His
Underftanding in Phyfick is beft feen by

his Definitions of thofe Difeafes upon
which he writes; the Rationale he has
formed thence, and the Method he lays
down to anfwer even his own Phyfical
Indications. His Judgment in compound
ing Medicines, will be alfo belt taken
from fome of thofe he has fet down ; of
which enough already : And, laflly, as to
his Defign, this alfo will appear as plain
from his Attempt to depreciate all other
*

See the N, B. at the Clofe

ojf the Legacy.
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Gentlemen, even the greateft and moll
learned of the College ; and having feen
Parts of the World than all of them
together*, to exalt himfelf above them

more

all, as having thereby picked up (at leaft
he would perfuade them fo) more Know
ledge than all of them together alfo.
Whatever

Cantabrigian

may believe
can affure
I
contrary,
him, as be
fore, no Man has a better Opinion of this
Mineral than myfelf, tho' in a different
Way taken -, being always ready to think,
our

to the

that Nature

has provided us with fome
Remedies
than Art, which under
better
the Pretext of improving, often fpoils
them ; of which we have Demonftration
not only in this but other Minerals
as
Iron, Antimony, native Cinnabar, and
others polTibly, of whofe Virtues, at leaft
yet a while, wre know but little. Among
Vegetables more particularly, we may inftance in the Cortex Peruvianus, which
it will be granted, where the Stomach can
bear it, is more efficacious than any of
its Preparations; and certainly, the lefs
•

compounded the Remedy, provided the
few Ingredients are rightly adapted to the
Diftemper, the more likelihood of SucThis Gentleman therefore might
cefs.
Jiaye fpared his
*

Reflection

Fid. Introduction to

upon

my

the Legacy.

Conduct
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Conduct in the laft Edition of my Syphilis,
with whofe Pill I
to Monfieur Bellcfte,
never found fault, for I know it to be a
very good one ; tho' I fhould, I muft own,
have had an equal Efteem for the Au
thor, had he not carried its Commenda
I have obferved
tion beyond its Bounds.
it oftentimes, to be the very great Unhappinefs of Phyfical Writers, that being Ma
ilers of a good Remedy, they would impole it upon the World as lbmewhat that
is infallible ; they are fure to let us know
at all times wrhereit has lucceeded, but con
ceal from us all thofe Cafes where it did not
I doubt not but Bellcfte has given
anfwer.
us a
very jufl and honeft Account in the
Recital of his Cafes ; but furely he had
lefs fo, had he given us
not been the
alfo to underftand that he had been at
fome times fruftrated in his expectation;
as every Man will find himfelf, who makes
ufe of his individual Pill, in many as pa
rallel Cafes as are to be met with, on
What
which to make the Experiment.
you may do, I cannot fay, but I fhall
ever
prize that Medicine that will anfwer
three times in four; nay, were it one half,
or where it
on thofe I tried it,
carried
he
of
Succefs
and
who
;
keeps
Probability
a faithful
of
Regifter practical Experiments,
will (I am Jure he fhould) inform us, as well
on one Side as the other.

I never
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then found fault with his Me
dicine, but with making a Secret thereof
at leaft fo far as he is able, and that in
Contradiction to a Promife of divulging
You know, dear Sir, I have been all
it.
my Life-time an Enemy to thefe Noftrums, being the Bane of Phyfick, the
very Nurfery of Quacks, who under fuch

I

never

conftantly amufing and abufing the People. I am fure whatever others
may do, I fhall never keep a Secret in
Phyfick, being beft pleafed when I have
any Thing to communicate that is worth
the Acceptance of the Publick.
The more
Hands a good Remedy is lodged in, the
Good will accrue thereby.
The
more
Rich, it is granted, may purchafe a No-

Pretence,

are

may be cheated under
when
that Cover,
the Poor cannot fo eafily
were born
come at it ; and as none of us
for ourfelves, let us do what Good we

ftrum,

can,
our

and

poffibly

and upon the eafieft Terms alfo
indigent Neighbours, before we are

to
re

moved hence.
If Monfieur Bellofte in his Life-time, or
his Affigns, fince his Death, endeavour
to

perfuade

us, that

felves, knows

how

betides them
mix crude Quick

Nobody
to

fome purging Ingredients,
filver with
and to incorporate the fame into a Pill,
they ought to be convinced of their Miftake ; and I can affure our Pharmaceutical
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Gentlemen, if they will but take the fame
Pains in
help of

reducing

the

Quickfilver by

the

Turpentine, into as fine
Molecula, Bellofte's Compounder has done,
and after as thoroughly incorporate the
lame, with the purging Ingredients, as I
have already obferved, will have, though
not perhaps Bellofte's Individual, yet a Pill
a

little

as

that in all Refpects comes up to it in its
Virtues ; half a Dram of Turpentine, they
tell me, which is my common Propor*
tion, well laboured, will invifcate two
Drams of the Argentum vivum, and in
the Pil. Coch.
warm Weather, or where
is foft, will fometimes require a little
Crabs Eyes, or other Powder, to give the
Altho* the purging
proper Confiftence.

Part hereof is very inconfiderable, yet by
taking one Pill only Night and Morn
ing, after the firft two Days, it will give
two or three Stools a
Day, eafily and
pleafantly, without Gripes or Sicknefs.
Inftead of Turpentine, difagreeable to
fome, and to prevent any Sufpicion in the
Family by the Smell of the Chamber-pot,
I fometimes order it to be rubbed with a
little Syrup, till it is entirely loft, fuch as
the Syr. Limon. Aurant. vel de Spina Cerv.
Bellofte's is more loaded with Purgatives,
and for that Reafon lefs liable to affect the
Mouth ; but if thefe were wholly omit
ted, where the Remedy is given purely

alteratively,
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in Dr.
But then,
as

as I faid before,
it will be more
apt to
heat the Mouth, as he fometimes obferves
it, than when prevented by the

intermixt, tho'

Purgative

alfo it will at fome
times have that Effect. After fix
only of
the
Pills
my
(pardon
Expreffion, for they
and
be
any Man's that will
fhall
yours,
now

try

them) given to a young Woman chancred
and full of ferpiginous Eruptions, ftie com
plained of her Gums fwelling and being
fore

I advifed her to go on, and after fix
more, finding her Mouth a little
Houghed,
her Tongue alfo covered with the white
Mucus, I prevailed for her going farther
on, keeping her Throat warm, and herfelf
alfo clofe in her Chamber, till fhe had
taken fix more, by one only in a
Day;
to which,
finding the Scabs falling off, and
her Ulcers healing, fhe was reconciled, and
kept under the Salivation for above three
Weeks, whereby I told her I fhould be
better able to warrant her Cure than
without this Accident I might have been.
Mr. Bellofte fays, he never met with more
than one fuch, altho' he had given his Pill
for many Months together ; but I am
fully
fatisfied, were his more Purgative than it
is, this Survenient will not at all Times,
and in all Conftitutions, be
thereby pre
vented.
In
;

1
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Pharmacopeia Argentoratenfts, or
will
the Strasburgh Difpenfatory, you
*
find the following Pill , which goes
under the Name of Bellofte's Pill, among
fome of our Phyficians, and with fome
Foreigners ; but I am fatisfied they are un
In the

der
the

Miftake ; the Form
following Title :
a

Pilula Mercuriales

cum

runs

thus under

Argento

vivo.

Diagred. Sulphurati
pulv.Jalappa, Argenti vivi ana §j. Terebinth.
%tj. m.
Inferviunt (ut inquit Autor) prafertim
Dentur ad dj. vel
in morbis Venereis.
ad 3ij.
52. Troch. Alhandal.

the Tofologyj as
con
they compute themfelves, each Dram
tains equal Parts of the Quickfilver with
each of the three Purgatives, or ten Grains
each in every Dram ; fo that the Pur
than the
are three Times more

If you

now

come

to

gatives
Quickfilver, of

which in the leaft Dofe
Grains of
you have little more than three
the Hydrargirum, in the higheft, about
fix, which is ftiort of what is contained
I reckon 915. of
in one of Bellofte's Pills.
Quickfilver to each of mine, where the
•

*

Claf. xvi.

Compofition

si

utjcourje
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(viz. Mercury,

Tereb. & Pil. Coch. Mm.

1
2
11

[t
'■
1

ana

two

1
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Drams,

3 ft.) is made

into twelve with about five Grains of the
Aloes, Scammony, Colocynth and Turpen
tine together, in each.
Each' Pill of mine
thus divided weighs exactly fifteen Grains ;
each of Bellofte's fo much more, the one
fialf of which is Quickfilver, the other Pur
gatives for the moft park As to this,
every one may ufe his Pleafure. In Dropfies,
humoral Tumours, or thofe cold ones
which we call congefted ; alfo in glandu
lar Obftrudtions, I give it exactly as Bellcfte,
but in Venereal
near one half Purgative ;
Diforders, in which I have made the moft
Trials of it, I direct as above mentioned ;
and where the Symptoms are fevere, as
in Tophs or Nodes, Chancres or Gummi's ;
if I can't perfuade them to falivate, I
fweat my Patient for an Hour, either
Night or Morning (as beft fuits them)
after the Pill, with a Pint of the Lixivium
Ligm Guajaci, drafnk hot upon it ,- in
the milder Species they obferve no Regimen ; but go about their Affairs as

Hfuai.
iiti

I

I am not deviating from
i\ rhy
Subject, whilft I am laying down
0 thefe Obfervations ; but I muft now reof my Gentleman of
1: turn to take leave
feems
I have offended
(i;i Trinity, whom it

hope, Sir,

by entering

a

Proteft
M

againft Quackery,

and

1
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and calling Bellofte's Pill by a hard Name,
related to that
a Piece of vile Empiricifm,
n'*, at this time
of his Countryman M
with us *. This, he thinks, is harlh ; but
if he pleafeth to confider the Advice he
immediately fubjoins, that the Way to dtf.
countenance thefe Pretenders to Noftrums, is
not by harfh Expreffions, which are eafily
with the Certainty,
given on both Sides, but
the Expedition and the Cheapnefs of our
PraBicef; he could not, I fay, be igno
rant that as to the laft part, the very
Defign of thefe Pretences is to make a

Property thereof, by letting five, perhaps
ten times the Value they ought to do up
fame, which is a little contra
dictory to this cheap Practice. In the

on

the

foregoing Page,

he is

pleafed
Word

to

remark,

the Point
faid
in Gueftton -, which he humbly apprehends to be
'the Truth or Falfity of the FaBs he has laid
down therein ; as to this I never underftood
that there was any Point in Queftion be
tween Bellofte and myfelf, unlefs that of
that I have not

one

to

I never once difputed his
the Arcanum.
Fads, tho' I am perfuaded his Pill, be
it never fo much better than what 1 have
here laid down, has more than once been
given without the fame Succefs, This I
*

See my Praftical.

-}• Encomium, p. 63.

Diflertion, 4th Edit. p. 1 70.
am
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fatisfied of, from the Trials I
myfelf have made with the fame, as well
before^ as after I had given my own.
Whether or no his Solution of the Modus
of the Operation of Quickfilver,
given diwhich
the
Gentleman fays I. have
verily,
found fault withal, be fo
very fatisfactory,
do you judge by what follows.
"
When Mercury is taken by the Mouth
am

<c

**

s

:,

(as

fully

in his

Pill)

it is mixed with the

Chyle,

leaft its volatile Particles, (what thefe
are, or whether any fuch fly off to be fo
mixed, is with fome difput able) " and moves
li
naturally with the Blood, railing no
"
Diibrder therein ; He forgets that tt may
<c
falivate, however rarely ; whereas, faith he,
*'
when it is rubbed into the Skin, and
"
enters the Blood- Veffels that
Way, its
*£
Tendency is quite reverfe to the Blood's
"
Motion, which it checks or puts a flop
"
to, like a Dam to the Current of a
c
River, making it overflow its Banks ;'*
and now
great Difbrders
at

muft happen,

though, I think, we have heard of no other
i Inundation than that of Lymph or Saliva
thereby produced in the Microcofm; " bei

"

"
"

fides,

in this Way it may get into the
nervous Filaments of the Skin, and occafion Palfies *.
*

Hofpital Surgeon,

M

2

Part

2.

As
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As to all which, it is certain that the
fame Remedy conveyed at once to the
Blood unmixt with other Liquors, will neceffarily affect it in a Way quite different
from that, where it is blended or incor
porated with a compounded Juice, fuch as
the Chyle, with which it makes feveral
Tours through the Body, being leifurely
together with the chylous Liquor, pour
ed into the Subclavian, to be mixed with
the Blood.
This is more manifeft in oi|r injecting
Liquors, which come ftill more directly
to the fame, how fmall a
Quantity of
fome of thefe, this Way adminiflered, will
prove deadly ? when a much larger diluted
with other Liquor, and mixed with the
Remains of our Aliments, whether Meat
or
Drink, now blended with the other
Juices in our Stomachs, and conveyed
therewith

into

the

Blood-Veffels, (unlefs

fome cauftick Salts, which prey immediately on
the Coats of the Stomach) will induce there
in very little Alteration.
But this Difference furely needs not that
romantic Rationale of the former Run
ning againft, the other with the Current;
for Liquors thus injected muft follow or
go with the Current, or elfe they cannot
be thrown in at all.
The Difference then
is only this; the one comes immediately
or
directly with its full Force and Energy,

unmixt,
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unmixt, into the very Bofom,

as we

may
of
the
the
other
Blood;
fay,
mediately,
altered in its Texture by means of other

Juices therewith incorporate, and confe
quently fuch Force quite broken.
Tho' this is no Step to the unfolding a
Mercurial Ptyalifm by the UnBicn, it will
however explicate the Difference of the
fame Remedy,
differently adminiftered,
without raiting of Dams or Inundations.
The Marquis deRivorele*, fas] he gives
the Account himfelf) thinking to put
him to his Trumps, attacks him thus :
"
"

"

(t
"

ll
"

You affert, faith this Nobleman, that
crude Mercury is communicated to the
Blood and Liquors, and yet as foon as
it gets into the Stomach, mixed and in-

corporated with your Pills, they are
diffolved, the Mercury then quitting
the Ingredients with which it was

K

blended, all its divided Particles will

<(

reunite and form a Globe, which cannot remain long in the Stomach, but
pairing the Pylorus, enters the Inteftines,
and is difcharged by the Anus.
So
that none of this Mercury can be communicated to thofe Liquors by the

"

u
"

il

I

"Lacteals.
To this, faith our Philofopher, I
plied, That the Pills are foon diffolved
*

Hofpital Surgeon, Part
M j

z.

re

by

p. So.

tH

1
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the Humidity of the Stomach,

andtthe

warm

diffolved ; but
taken
into Confe
then it muft likewije be
deration, that the Mercury is very minute
ly divided in the Pills-, and that during
this Dtffolution is performing, the Degree
ef Heat which is in the Stomach, is ex-

Liquor

in

which they

are

aBly fufficient to elevate a fort of little
Clouds of the more volatile Particles of the
Mercury, they quit the Subftance that with
holds them, and infmuate themfelves with,
eafe and (peed, into the Orifices of the Lacteals, *ehofe figure is exaBly adapted to
receive them ; thus are they carryed into
the Bloud, and accompany it in its Circur
lation.
The Proof that this is Fact, is as idle
the AfTumption of its being thus
as
brought about. Whether this Theory of
volatile Particles, adapted Heat, and adapt
ed Figures, took with the Marquis, I know
not; but I think it could not with any
very curious Enquirer; for here are two
Preliminaries taken upon truft, and which
cannot readily be granted.
Firft, That Na
ture has kindled juft fuch a Degree of Heat

in the Stomach, as is exactly fufficient to
elevate this little Cloud of volatile Par
ticles, arifing from the mercurial Globules:

fhe has adapted the
Orifices of the Lacteals to the Figure of
thefe volatile Particles.

And, fecondly, That

A
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how thefe Clouds
are to
get into the Lacteals, I think he
muft be at a lofs to give us Satisfaction ;

indeed his

we

enquire

Thefts

will

be

fpoiled,

fhould
Thefe

there are any fuch.
Clouds, if there be fuch, muft be only
made up of Steams or Vapours, which,
like others, muft have their Mot us tantum
Afcenfionis ; and if they pafs not off by
the Oefophage, they will condenfe on the
upper Part of the Ventricle, and rever
berate whence they arofe.
Now fince there
are no Lacteals in the Stomach, it will
not be eafy for them to get to thofe in
the Duodenum, unlefs Nature has alfo con
trived feme Vent hole, whereby at their
firft rifing they may be invited over the
Pylorus, and then ftrike againft the Pores
of thofe Lacteals, thus adapted to them.
The like Mechanifm this Gentleman
has contrived to account for the Paralyfis of the Miners, who living long in thefe
we

deny

fubterraneous Caverns, are forced to draw
in conftantly an Air loaded with mercurial
Steams; thefe condenftng on the upper part
of the Cranium, and having no Vent, fall back
again in little filver Spherules upon the Bafe
of the Cranium, where accumulating, that
is, rifing above the Sphanoides, the Cella
Turcica, to the Ethmoides, they comprefs the
Nerves at their feveral Originations and
bring on Palfy.
.

M 4

Thu*

1
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Bah. Mar. in the
Stomach, with an Alembick in the Head,
which feem to me fomewhat of Kin to
the Antients Delir amenta Catarrhi; I
might add, a Sublimatory below, for there
is nothing more common with this Au
thor than to tell us of the Mercury fubliming to the Mouth : But before I fpeak to
this, I think this Nobleman's Queftion might
Thus you have

a

have been better refolved, by faying only,
that upon the Solution which is leifurely
made, not in one part only but in a great
many of the Stomach, whilft the Pills
with the Contents of the faid Part are
always in Motion and fluffing Places, the
Minima Mercurialia being as gradually
lpofened from what bound them together,
and Hill toffed about with the Chyle, it
will be almoft impoffible, even for any
two Particles, were their mutual Attrac
tion much greater than it is, under this
Confufion, to unite, much lefs the whole
to coacervate,
and form one Globe, as
the Marquis expreffeth it ; but being made one,
as it were with the
chylous Juice, it will
pais of Courfe therewith, firft of all into the
Lacteals, thence into the Blood, and after
that into thofe Veffels where the Globules of
the Blood itfelf are not admitted, I mean
the Lymphatic, where and in the Glands,
from whence they arife, and in which they
terminate, I believe it exercifeth its prm-*This,
cipal Vermes.
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truly my Opinion
adminiftered, and

of

Quick

which I
filver thus
therefore infinitely prefer to that of fwal*
lowing it in a Mais undivided, from
whence, however others may, I have not
yet heard of any one venereal Patient among thofe whom I have known to have
taken it upon that Account alfo, who
have been benefitted thereby. In the firft

think that as fcarce one
Minimum is ftiut out of the Lacteals, fo in
the laft, we are not fure that one will be
let in ; and if the Chyle receives no
Vertue therefrom whilft it lies in the bottom
of the Stomach, (as we may conjecture from
its great Weight) acervatim, which whe
ther it does or no, is with fome a little
doubtful ; it will then, I think, commu
nicate very little, by its fhorter flay in
the fmall Guts, or before it glides down
to the greater, in order to difcharge itfelf
at the Anus; I muft not fay this is the
Cafe of all, for in that I fhould fpeak
untruly ; but, I think, I may of all thofe
who take it,
(and who make the much
greater Number of thofe who have applied
to me, or to whom I have applied for my
own SatisfaBion ; thofe, I mean, who have
taken many Pounds) and as they have found
no Benefit, fo likewife fome no Hurt as yet
I am informed by
a while from the fame.
who for fome time
a young Phyfician,

Way

I

am

apt

paft fias given

to

conftant Attendance there,

1
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large Quantities of this Mineral have
given in the Hofpital to their Afth-

but with fo little En
that it begins to be laid

matick Patients,

couragement,
afide.

This, I fay

once

thus

more, is my

Opinion
artfully prepared by

Quickfilver,
limple Trituration ; and tho' I believe the
alcalifated Mercury, (the Labour of two or
three Days) to be a good Medicine, yet I am
periuaded this gentle Way of Purging per
tiriK&urtv, by this Quickfilver Pill (which
may be perfected in a third Part of Jo many
Hours) to be the better of the two; and
fince we find it has fo eafy an Admittance
into the Blood along with the chylous
Juice, and is able to permeate the whole
glandular Compages, running round with
the Lymph, I muft deem it therefore

of

of the beft glandular Deobftruents
and confequently as
we are Matters of;
glandular Obftructions lay the Foundation
of moft, if not all our chronical Diftempers, it will therefore in all likelihood
be found the moft generally ufeful and
beneficial to Mankind, which is more than
I can fay yet a while (/ hope the Advo
cates will pardon my Freedom) of the un
one

divided Mafs taken in the common Way
as now
practifed; which were it to get
into the Blood, in the fame Quantity it
enters the. Stomach, I fhould fear the fame
Effects, (poffbly without Foundation) if not

in
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in a much higher Degree, which enfue its
Admittance thereinto by the Pores. I
hope therefore for the fake of my Coun
trymen, (with whom, I think, the fame is
chiefly "in Fafhion) the Takers of Quick
filver, there will nothing pafs the Lacteals
faut its volatile Parts, its Gafs, fhall I
name
it, or its Balfam : Thofe little
Clouds, as Bellofte calls them, raifed by
an exact
Degree of Heat, and fitted as
exactly tp the Pores of the faid Veffels,
and yet of thefe. I am very doubtful ; al
tho1 without admitting fome fuch, or feme
at leaft of the fiibftantial Globules getting
cer
an Admittance (which they do moft
at
fome
there
will be no
times)
tainly
the
Recoveries
of
reconciling
Afthmaticks,
with fome others j much lefs the Havering
of fome few thereby, when the Remedy
fublimes, they fay, to the Mouth ; as if
there were any fuch Heat in the Blood,
as could fend
up thefe mercurial Atoms
Were it fo, doubtlefs the
to the Head.
Brain and whole Genus Nervojum muft
be affected, after the fame manner as our
Gliders, Colour Grinders, Plumbers, and
Other Artificers, dealing with the Fumes
thereof, thus raifed by Fire. To talk
therefore of the Quickfilver thus fubliming, if we mean other than its fol
lowing the natural Courfe of the Lympha to its fecretory Glandules in thofe
Parts, is mifapplying a ebymical Term ;
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and with like Propriety we may talk of
the Blood itfelf fubliming to the Heart
by the Vena Cava, or to the Head by
If when the Par
the cervical Arteries.
ticles of the Mercury having taken up
fome Acids in their palling of the lymphatick Veffels, as in the Salivation, whether
accidental or defigned, and conveying the
fame along with them to thefe Parts,
not only burft open the excretory Ducts
6f the falival Glands, but exculcerate
the whole Lining of the Fauces ; if
this, I fay, is to be called a Sublimation
of Mercury, then furely when it feizeth
upon thofe pf the Inteftines, which is
very common at the beginning, producing
Tormina with Dyfenteric Fluxes -, this, with
as
good Reafon, may be termed its Pre
cipitation. I have only hinted this, as a
Caution that we do not borrow Terms
which belong not to thefe Effects, but
which are naturally brought about, and
more
obvioufly explained by Laws eftaI can-*
blifhed in the animal Oeconomy.
not fay, but that I
may formerly have
been tardy this Way myfelf, and if I
have, do freely own myfelf guilty of an
Error.
If you expect in this Place a mechanical
Account either of the Principles or Pro
perties, as a Remedy, with the Modus of
acting as fuch, in the human Frame, of
this Mineral, you will be
difappointed ;
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for I pretend to little other Knowledge
of the firft than the Exility and exceeding
Subtilty of its Parts, each of which how
fine focver, can,' when divided, like other
Matter of that Figure, be never brought
into two Hemifpheres, but muft continue
two leffer
Spheres j 'tis by this Figure that
is
it
capable of exercifing one of its Pro
perties, viz. permeating the Veffels, and
opening their Obftructions. How it breaks
the Points of Acids at one time, and affociates
itfelf with them at another ; I
muft refer you to Monfieur Bellofte ; it
fuffices me to know that both Ways it
is a good Scourer of the Glandules all over
the Body, not omitting even thofe on the
Surface, I mean the Cutaneous ; for in the
Difeafes of thefe Parts, whether Leprous,
as I faid formerly,
Scorbutic or Venereal, in
the Herpes or Serpigo, Impetigo, Pfora, Scabies,
or the common Pruritus, two Drams of
Quickfilver, as given in my Compofition,
has fometimes done more Service than ma
ny Ounces, I might fay Pounds of zyEthiops, in deftroying the Salts, or by atte
nuating the vifcid Lymph that detains
them, making Way for their Tranfpiration
through the Pores. In glandular Ob
ftructions of the Mefentery, I have told
you, as in fcirrhous Tumours upon the
Vifcera, hindering their due Secretions, as
well as the Distribution of Nourifhment
to the feveral Parts, I dare fay it will be
7

found

i
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anfwer even beyond a Courfe of
Chalybiats, the more ufual Prefcriptions i
I might have added whilft I was mention*
ing the cutaneous Defilements, that in the
Gutta Rofacea, where the Tubercula were
not too much indurated, I have known
How far it will fucceed
it ferviceable.
in fome of the worft of our Glandular
Difeafes, particularly the Struma, as Bellofte informs you; with me it has not
anfwered, tho* I have made feveral Trials
thereof.
As to encyfted Tumours, fuch as the
Atheroma, Steatoma and Meliceris, much
lets the Sarcomatous, however it happens,I have found as little Benefit, tho* that
Gentleman takes notice of fome vaft in*
durated Tumours which it brought to Sup
puration; had it refolved them, I fhould
have been more ready to have afcribed
that to the Remedy; for the Tumour might
have fuppurated under the Afiiftance of
fome maturating Cataplafm, or by the
Strength of Nature, whether his Pill had
been given or not ; at leaft we don't find
Medicines of any kind, however

found

to

-

purging

proper to promote Resolution, yet not
of Matter, or
to forward the making
ripening an Apofteme ; but the Particles
of the Mercury at thefe times, he tells
us, firft open the Tubes, divide and foften
the impacted Humours, and then turn
fome Parts of them into Matter, whilft
others
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others are carry'd off by Stool at the
si

fame time.

Be this as it will, the Cure
fucceeded under the conftant Ufe of the
Pill, and therefore the fame (perhaps defervedly alfo) had the Credit thereof ;
but as to Venereal Cafes, I muft deem it
not only the beft of the Mercurial Pre
parations, but the beft Remedy we have for
them ; and if our Patients of this Sort,
would apply more early, I mean before
the Bones under their Nodes were cariated, I verily think from feme Examples
I could produce, there are many of them
might be cured without Salivation j which
would be, I am fure, an ineftimable Be
nefit to thofe, who have not the Oppor
tunity of Retirement, unlefs to their ex
ceeding Detriment, and at the hazard of
their Reputation ; many Scores of thefe
People have been with me; and when I
tell them I cannot warrant their Cure
unlefs by Salivation, the Wealthy have
ran
n, and the middling
away to M
Sort of late to Bellofte's Pill ; others again to the Friction Man at the other
End of the Town; when fome have re
turned fome Weeks after, to acquaint me,
they have got their Cures without Flux
ing. Tho' this is the Lot of fome, yet I
have had others of them after the fruitlefs
Experiments of each of thefe, whom I
have been obliged to lay down at laft ; how
ever, whilft 1 am in Practice, I fhall not, I
7

think,
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time to come, fo
readily
a Man of Credit, whom I can
with
part
not
prevail upon for Recefs in the other
Way, without firft trying as good a Ren's, or
iiiedy (I mean my Pill) as M
Bellofte's either.
Whilft thefe Sheets were fupervifing.
for the Prefs, I had a young Lady brought
me, in Company with her Husband, who

think, for the

—— —

had infected her ; as alio their Apothe
cary, from whom I had a Hint that I
was
only to fatisfy myfelf about the
Symptoms, without letting her know the
Nature of her Malady. She had received
the' Injury about nine Months, had a
Node rifing upon the Os Frontis, with ano
ther on one of her Shins, as alfo noBurnal Headach ; fhe had formerly been chancred below ; but thefe were dried away
by the Cinnabar Fume, which the Apo
thecary had directed her Nurfe in the ufe
of, and by fome Doles of Calomelanos which
he had given her.
Having fatisfied myfelf of her Cafe, I
acquainted her I would direct her Apo
thecary what fhould be done for her Re
lief; the next Morning he came along with
the Husband, whom I told I was apprehenfive fhe could not be fet right, or
freed entirely from the Difeafe without
Confinement, under the fpitting Courfe ;
and that no time fhould be loft, left the
Bones, if they were not already, fhould be

corrupted

j

corrupted ; this
plied with upon

I found

was not to

be

com

He
any Terms whatever.
faid, he would try what could be done
for her in another Way; I reply'd, that
I believed I could ferve her in that Way
{which I underflood was Bellofte's) as well as
the Author of that Pill, were he now living ;
and agreed initantly on the Experiment ;
I then in private ordered the Apothecary to
rub two Drams of the crude Quickfilver by
the moft affiduous Trituration, with a little
Syr. de Spina, into the fineft and moft im
perceptible Molecula ; and after adding half
a Dram
of the Pil. Cochie mm. to bean
it up into a pilular Confiftence, with as much
Powder of Crabs Eyes, if needful, as would
give that Form, out of which he was to make
fixteen Pills, one to be taken Night and
Morning, whilft they lafled j which was for
eight Days ; after the Evening Pill fhe was:
to drink a large Draught of the Guajac. DecoBion, hot as flic could, and covered clofe
to fweat for an Hour or two, when the Nurfe
was to attend, and
prevent her getting Cold ;

Morning the took the fame Draught
after her Pill, but without fweating, had the
liberty of rifing and of going Abroad if fhe
pleas'd, without any Regimen enjoined.
When fhe had taken thefe Pills, which gave
her two and fometimes three gentle Stools in
a
Day, fhe made me aVitit, and taking offthe
Cinnabar Plainer, which I had directed for
each Rifing, I found both entirely fubfided,
in the

:

{

N
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and her Pains alfo vanifhed, to her very great
Satisfaction, and I may tell you, to my as
great Surprize. For her Security I directed the
likeNumber of Pills to be repeated for eight
more, with the

fweating Courfe, but
more moderate a Nights, and then for a Fort
night longer without any fweating at all.
If this Cure Hands, I fhall not, I fay, fuffer a good Patient to run away to Quacks
in the Difpute about a Salivation; tho' I am
Hill of Opinion the much greater Number in
lome Stages of this Difeafe, fuch more parti
cularly as the Exoftofes and carious Tophs, will
Days

be cured without. The middle In
fection, lam fatisfied, will often give way to

never

this

Regimen

; and the

cula, Scabs and

the Ma
may almoft be

flighted,

Serpigines,

as

warranted. About fix Months pair, a poor
Fellow came to me with fome of thefe ; thofe
upon the Scalp were fpread with great Putre
faction, infomuch that upon lifting up his
Wig, and taking off the Rags he had put
on to
prevent the Adhefion thereof, he
Hank fo that I was fearce able to bear him
in my Study. I told him, I could ferve him
no otherwife than
by getting him into the
Hofpital, in order to his being falivated. He
faid he might as well be hanged ; for his
Matter would no more entertain him. I asked
him, if he had any Friend that would truft
him with a Box of Pills.He faid,y es,with fifty ;
and named one Mr. Cray in Leadenhall ftreet,
a) moft oppofite to Creed Ch urch.
I directed
the

1

:1
:

:

i
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the fame Mafs, made up with the Terebinth.
divided into twelve, one of which he took
Night and Morning, without the Apofem, or
any manner of Regimen ; by which only once
more repeated, he
got clear of all the crufty
Scabs and ferpiginous Ulcufcula.
I could give you many Hiftories ofthe fame
Succefs within thefe twelve Months pall ; but
left you fhould think me fo much volatilized,
as the Frenchman or his Tranflator calls it ; or
left others thereby fhould be fo elevated
therewith, as to think they have now an in
fallible Remedy for the Lues, I muft unde
ceive them ; for tho' at feme times I have
fucceeded, at others I have beendifappointed
by the fame.
How Climes may alter Difeafes or the Re
medy, I know not, who cannot yet boaft of
Bellofte's Succefs therewith; having within
thefe feven Months paft been forced to lalivate two Perfons by the Unction, for fome
chancrous Ulcers, one of which had withftood a great Number of our noted M
n's,
and a much larger of the Piiula Belloftiana.
Before I rmifn my Difcourie upon this Sub
ject, it may beneceffary for me to take off the
that fome Gentlemen have made,
—

Objection

that in my PraBical Differ tation,\ do not
feem to have entertained that extraordinary
Opinion of the Quickfilver Pill, as I do now;
for this I will make no other Apology, nor
172.

can

that

I

certainly a better, than the want of
Experience thereof, which I have hac}
Qpporr

I
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fince the ad Part
of Bellofte's Book was publiihed, which put
and as 1 do not think
me upon the fame ;
myfelf too old to improve, much lefs to
communicate fuch Improvement, however
it may happen to clafh in fome wife with
to the
any former Sentiments, relating
fame Subject.
As Truth is ever facred in itfelf, fo I hope
no finifter View whatever, no perfonal Pique
Man that difcovers
or Prejudice againft any
it, will hinder me from being its Votary ; for
if I, who have made the Good of my FellowCitizens the
Study of my Life, and

Opportunities

of

making,

prime

for that Reafon principally have fhewn my
felf an Enemy to all Medicinal Secrets, fhould
fwerve from her, now in my old Age, when
going out of this World, what would the
People fay of me ? Or what can I expect will
be my Lot in the next? Of which, Sir, to
deal fincerely between you and I, I am as

and in which, notwithftanding
the Blufter of modern Infidelity, I do as
in this.
firmly believe, as that I am now
No, my dear Friend, it fhall never be fo
faid of me, at leaft defer vedly.
If an erroneous Opinion fhould mifguide
it will be, I dare* fay, of no longer con

fully affured,

me,
tinuance
ment,

or

fhall fet

than till my own better Judg
that of fome kind Admonifher,

me

right.
Some

( *93 )
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having finifh'd my
Difcouirfe in general upon this Sub
ject, I fhall prefent you with the
Succefs of my Enquiries, as to which I

AND

how, Sir,

may tell you, That I have had a great ma
ny trifling Accounts, yet I can boaft of ve
ry few of much Regard and Importance $
fo that I believe, were I to begin the Talk,
I fhould decline it, and reft content, like
others, as a Stander by only* or limply a
Looker on. I have already acquainted
you, that I have met with the leaft En
couragement where I expected moft ; and
I cou'd tell you ftill fomewhat more
ftrange, that fome Gentlemen, who in all
Companies have made no feruple to tell
the fame Story, have defired, however,
that the Narrative might not be printed ;
efpecially their Names, as WitnelTes to atteft the Truth. Some of thefe I have lefc
out, which, pofiibly, few others would
O

have
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have done, for what is openly difcOurs'd
in publick CofFee-houfes, within the Hear
ing as well of Strangers as Friends and

Acquaintance, not to
Time only, but to one

one,

nor

at

one

and

Twenty, and
fo many Times over, is not betraying pri
vate Converfation.
But leaving thefe, and
returning to the Cafe, as one which I have
teceiv'd from Canterbury, is drawn up
with the greateft Exactnefs, I intend the
fame fhall ftand in the Front, ufher'd in
by the following Letter.
SIR,

Cafe
/Have
crude Mercury,

that relates to the Ufe of
which is the SubjeB of
much Difcourfe in this Country ; and which,
I believe, would
anfwer the CharaBer men
tion' d in your Advertifements. But though
I have made my felf Mafler of it, I can't
wellfend it up by Lady-Day, becaufe it is, as
you will perceive, incompleat, till the prefent
Month of March Jhall be expir'd. If it
does not interfere with any Defign of yours,
to flay
for it till the $d or ^th of April, /
•will do myfelf the Honour to communicate it
h afafe Hand.
I am, good Sir,
a

Your moft obedient
March

i^'

I7"-

humble Servant,
Chr.Packe.
To
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To this I immediately wrote as an An
fwer, that I was willing to flay for a Cafe
fo extraordinary, if it were to the end of
that Month ; however, on the Tenth, I
think it was, I receiv'd a fecond very cour
teous Letter, with the underwritten Nar
rative inclofed.

The Case

Parifh

of Thomas
Great
Chart,
of

the County

A

Perfon

in the
Aftiford, in

Hukins,
near

o/'Kent, Labourer.

aged Forty five,

an

induftrious,

temperate, honeft Man, of a fanguine
Complexion, a found athletic Conftitution, and coftive Habit of Body. In

March

1727-8. was, upon taking Cold, as
he fuppofes, feiz'd with a Difficulty of
Breathing. His Refpiration was fome
times interrupted with Catching, as if his
Breath was fet; at other Times with fudden Starts and Sallies, like convulfive Mo
tions ; but without any the leaft Pain in
his Cheft, or elfewhere. In this way he
went on the greateft Part of the Summer
following, being worft in the Heat of the
fo bad at any Time as to
be taken off from his Labour ; but about
Michaelmas he grew better, and was fo
Well through the whole Winter, that he
thought it was all over. The next March,
1728-9. to his great Surprize, it return'd
with
O 2

Summer, but

not
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with fuch Violente, that it quite difabled
him, and threw him upon the Parifh.
HoWeVCr this, as before, abated about Mi±
chaelmas, enough to let him do now and
then two or three Days work, but did not
go entirely oft* as in the laft Winter. In
the fame Manner, but in a more violent
Degree, it has feiz'd him every March,
until the prefent Year, 1732-3. exclufive,
beginning fometimes before the Equinox
arifing to its height ; after an Abatement
in the mild Month of April, in the Heat
of the Summer, and declining about Mi
chaelmas j only it grew worfe and worfe
each Year, and left him fo bad in the
Winters, efpecially the laft, that he was not
able to do any Thing for his Bread, but

oblig'd to depend entirely upon a
weekly Allowance from the Parifh. But
the fevereft Times of this, general Paroxyfm
are the Months of March and
July, at the
Invafion, and the Height, in the former
of which efpecially, when the Winds are
Eafterly, he is fo fhort breath'd as to be in
continual Apprehenfion of Suffocation, almoft from the Time of its firft feizing him
was

till towards the End of the Month ; and in
the latter* his Breath is, during the Heat of
the Weather, fo exceedingly laborious,
that it has been cuftomary for Mr. Hooker
and his Family to hear him puff like a bro-

ken winded Horfej from his

own

Houfe
down

i

I

\
I

«i
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down

to

Hukins's,

which is
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an

hundred

Yards.
This terrible Diftemper takes him firft
in March with a flufh of Heat, then with
an inward Coldnefs, not in any
particular
Place, but in the general Habit of his Body j
but neither of them are very great, nor
laft very long ; then fucceeds the Difficul
ty of Breath, which encreafes pretty quick
ly to fuch a Degree, that he can neither
walk nor lie down, nor bend his Head
backwards, nor eat nor drink any Thing
for fear of Suffocation, except a little Sage,
Penny Royal, HylTop, or Ale-hoof Tea,
or fome fuch fmall Liquor ; yet he is not
lick, nor does he often vomit, when he
does, it is only the Liquor he takes, with
out any
ropy or foul Humours ; nor is the
Fit attended with any Cough, or Spitting
of any moment, even during, or after its
Extremity ; but his whole Cheft feems to
himfelf to be very much ftraiten'd, as if
his Lungs and Heart wanted room for their

neceffary Motions, and wkh them to be
heaved upwards towards his Throat, with
Pain in his Back, in or about the Place
where the Proceffes of the Midriff are inferted into the Spine ; in this fad Condi
tion he has been kept almoft entirely out
of his Bed for four, five, fix, nay, once
for fourteen Weeks together, being obli
ged to fit generally at the Window, for the
BeneO 3
a
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Benefit of the cool Air, both Night and
Day, catching only now and then in his
Chair a Nap of broken, reftlefs Slumbers,
which even, fuch as they were, he could
fcarce ever get before two or three a Clock
in the Morning. In this Manner the gene
ral Fit, which is compos'd of many parti
cular ones, proceeds from its Invafion in
March, to its Decline in September, only
he thinks (and it is his own Obfervation)
that he is generally, if not always worft,
a
Day or two before, or after the full
Moons.
During the Fit, and at all other Times,
he is free from all Diforders of any Sort,
except thofe on his Cheft, which I have
now defcrib'd ; but as his Conftitution is
naturally coftiye, he is more bound in his
Body at fuch Times, and more fo, when
he is at the worft ; and when the Fit goes
off, or rather ( as the Cafe now ftands )
abates, about Michaelmas, there is no ap

by Stool, Urine, Spitting,
Sweating Impofthume Swelling or
Other Ways, but it wears away by De
parent Crifis,
,

,

,

grees, and (to ufe his own Phrafe) as it
comes fo it goes, as God pleafes.
In this deplorable Condition he has
made Ufe of fuch Medicines, as his low
Circumftances could procure for him,
from the Apothecary, and fuch as one or
other of his good Neighbours directed him

to..
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to, which were not a few, he being a Per
fon, for the Sobriety of his Manners, and
the Induftry of his Life, very well refpected ; but finding little or no Relief from
any of them, except from Steel prepar'd
with Sulphur, which he thought did him
the moft good of any Thing; and being
tired with Variety of fuch ufelefs Prefcriptions, he had for feven or eight Months

all Medicine what
ever, and refolved to truft the Remainder
of his feemingly fhort and miferable Life
to Nature alone ; but hearing of late of the
great Benefit which feveral Perfons had receiv'd by crude Mercury, and particularly
in Afthmatick Cafes, and dreading the Re
turn of March, he willingly fell in with
the Advice, and enter'd upon the Courfe.
He began on the 6th of Jan. 1732-3. to
take half an Ounce of crude Mercury,
about fix of the Clock in the Evening, an
H©ur before his Supper, and two or three
before his Bed-Time, which he has continu'd to do ever fince, without Intermiffion, except two Days, when he wanted a
Supply : From that Time to this he has
pot perceiv'd any the leaft fenfible Opera
tion of the Medicine, either by Spitting,
Sweating, Urine or Stool ; only about a Fort
night after his firft taking it he once found
the Quantity of about four Ounces of it,
as he gueffes, amongft his Excrements,
and
O 4
laft

paft, given

over

5oo
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and fince that he

and then finds two
or three
globules of the clear Mercury in
his Stools. Neither has he perceiv'd any
the leaft ill Effect of it ; no Shaking, Dizzinefs, Dimnefs of Sight, &c. in his Head,
no Sicknefs, Stitches, Gripes, &c. in his
Stomach and Guts, or other Bowels of the

Belly ;

no

now

Trembling, Numbnefs, Pains,

&c. in his Limbs ; but inftead of thefe, or
any other Sort of Diforder, it has been at
tended with a daily gradual Alteration in
his whole Nature for the better j infomuch,
that from the Time of his firft taking it in
January he found Amendment, and has
palled through all February, and March
hitherto (in which Month he has been
to all
Appearance dying thefe four Years)
fo well, that he has eat and drank his ufual Diet pretty freely, kept his Bed a Nights,
ileeps foundly the beft part of it, is fo live
ly and chearful in his Spirits, and fo much
ftronger and active in his Body, that he
now
goes through his daily Labour with
little trouble ; and upon the whole, has
but little to complain of, which is fome
times a Thicknefs of his Breath in a
Morning for a while after his Up-rifing,
or when he walks againft a Hill ; and he
finds that moft Garden Stuff, particularly
Cabbage, all roafted and fry'd Meats, Pan
cakes and Pie-Cruft of any fort, ftill fit
uneafy upon his Stomach ; boil'd Jvlutton
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agrees with him the beft of all Flefh
Meats.
This

his Condition on the 16th of
March, 1732-3. when I took it in Wri
ting carefully from the Patient's own
Mouth, in the Prefence of Mr. Hooker,
Mr. Clark, and Mr. Bate, to all whom
the Perfon and his Cafe were well known
before. But as I look'd upon the Cafe as
incompleat till this Month was over, \
took care to have a more particular Ac
count of any Thing that fhould fall out in
was

the Remainder of It.
Accordingly I faw him

the 25th,
and was by him informed, that he was ta
ken with a Shortnefs of Breath of the fame
Sort as ufed to afflict him early in this
Month, March 21. yet nothing like it in
Degree, he could keep his Bed, fleep well
in it, bend his Head backward, eat and
drink as ufual, only in the main he found
and could not
lefs Room in his Cheft
the
move much about without trouble;
on

,

he was fomething better,
the next [23d.] worfe again, the 24th he
was better, and the next Day [25th.] bet
ter {till ; but being all this while bound in
his Body, he took this Morning a little
folutive Syrup of Rofes, which gave him
four or five Stools ; and this Evening, when
I was with him, he was fo eafy, that he
it was going off, but on the 26th
next

Day [2 2d.]

thought
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this Difficulty returned to a higher Degree
than the laft Week, and with fome fhort
Intervals of Remifiion, has continued fo
ever fince ;
however, he has as yet been
nothing near fo bad as he ufed to be in
this Month ; for, he has been able to keep
his Bed a Nights, and fleep pretty well in it,
only now and then he fits up an end in his
Cloaths for a little while ; at other Times,
when he is up, he is eafy, except when he
walks or moves too haflily ; fo that though
it has not yet proceeded fo far as to lay
him up, and difable him, yet he is oblig'd
to work more leifurely, and with fome
uneafinefs, but he found no Difference at
all on the 28th or 29th inftant, which two
Days were fo extraordinary hot, as to ex
ceed moft ordinary Days in June. All
this while he was quite bound in his
Body, and has feen not the leaft Speck of
his Mercury except the 5th of April about
an Ounce, which is more than he had feen
(put all the Times together) fince the 18th
of March : This came with a well digefted large Stool, which gave him much Re
lief, and the next Day [the 6th] when he
walked from Chart to Afhford (whioh is
two
Miles) to meet me, he gave me this
Detail of his Relapfe (if it may be fo called)
he found himfelf now again better than he
had been for a Fortnight paft.

Now,
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Now, in order to keep him open, and
yet not interfere with his Courfe of Mer
cury, I gave him a Dofe of Quickfilver
Pills, which are either Belloft's, or femething fo near in Operation to them, that I
think they are, to all Intents and Purpofes,
the fame. Thefe I order'd him to repeat
Once in five, fix, or feven Days, according
as he found that his
Mercury did not come
away, and as he was at the fame Time uneafy in his Cheft, not otherwife ; and he
is to proceed in the Ufe of his Mercury eve
ry Evening, as before.
Thus ftands our Cafe on the 6th ofApril.
What fhall be farther obfervable, I fhall
be well acquainted with ; not fo much by
fuch Accounts as I can receive from good
Hands, as by my own Examination : As I
have frequent Opportunity of going into
that Neighbourhood, I fhall only add, at
prefent, a fhort Diary of the Weather, fince
his Relapfe, which perhaps may be of fome
Ufe; but I think it proper firft to remark,
that thefe Pills are the firft Medicine of any
fort, that he has taken during the whole
Courfe, except that gentle Purge on the
1 8 th of March-, for
though he had, in Fe
bruary laft, the late raging epidemical
Cold, to fome Degree; yet he fteadily perfifted in the Ufe of his Mercury alone, unaflifted by any other Medicines, or Method
Qf Cure whatever. And he is at this Time
fo
a
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fo little

difcouraged by

this

(as he thinks

it) flight Return of his Afthma, that with
the occafional Help of thefe Quickfilver
Pills, he refigns himfelf up to the conti
nued Ufe of his Mercury, in reafonable
Hopes of recovering by this fafe and eafy
Specifick, a very good, if not a perfect
State of Health.

Signed,
Chr.Packe,

M. D.

ThoMotker, £Ef(lrs-

Church- wardens.

The Rev. Mr. John Clark, Redor of
Great Chart.
The Rev. Mr. Richard Bate, Curate
of Great Chart.

After

a warm

moift Seafon.

Saturday, March 1732-3.
17. Morning fair, Afternoon Thunder,
Rain, Hail violent.
18. Cold and windy, without Rain.
19. Full Moon, cold, raw, windy.
20. Fair Morning, Cold, Rain, Hail in
the Afternoon.
21. Fair
Morning, but windy; After
noon a
heavy-Rain, Sleet and Cold.
22.
Morning very windy and cold; Af
ternoon Rain, Hail, Sleet, Snow.
23. Fair
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S3. Fair Morning, cold raw Afternoon.
24. Warm but changeable all Day.
25. A hot, clofe, moift, cloudy Day.
26, 27. Very warm Sun, dry.
28, 29 Exceeding hot and dry, as any
ordinary Day in June, and from thence to
the 2d of April hot and dry, in a. lefs De

gree.
and fomewhat cold;
Wind fhift to N. E.
3, 4; 5. Cold and dry Days; the *Wind
the fame, and fometimes very fharp.
P.S. I had not an Opportunity of^obferving the Barometer well enough tor com
pare it with the former Part of my Diary ;
wherefore I thought it would be of no
great Signification to trouble you with the
latter. Perhaps one might have found
fome Correfpondence between the Mercury
in that Inftrument, and that in the Pa
tient's Body, which might have given fome
ufeful Hints about the Ufe of this Drug ;
but I purpofely forbear any Conjectures,
and all Reaionings, which
may prejudice
in
his
own manner of
one,
any
thinking,
about this Mauer.
I have been careful to
be exadt in the Defcriprion oP my Cafe,
and leave it pure to the candid
,-<\
inge

April

2.

Dry,

»

-..

nious Obierver.

.
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SheringtonGrofvenor,Ufq-, of the Chejhire
Family, upon the fight of my publick Advertifemenr, fent me the following.
SIR,
Have read yourAdvertifement; and ifyour
Leifure would permit meeting me this Evening, at the Caftle Tavern in Fleet-ftreet,
/ have fomething to acquaint you with of the
I am obliged to
good EffeBs of
go out of Town to Morrow Morning, otherwife fhould have waited on you ; who am,

I

Quickfilver.

SIR,
Monday,

March

Your unknown
,

,

„

,

humble

5, i731.

S.

Servant,

Grofvenor.

In anfwer to this, I fent Word, by the
fame Meffenger, that how fond foever lie
might think me of Quickfilver Intelli
gence, I did not think it worth my while
to
go fo far from Home, efpecially being
then towards Night; but that if he pleas'd
or
to communicate the Cafe by Letter,

otherwife,
Hands.

I fhould take it

This

kindly

at

his

good-natur'd Gentleman,

however, putting off his Journey, came
the next Morning to my Houfe, and gave
me the
following Account.
That he had for many Months [if not
Years, which I have forgot] been much
troubled with fwell'd Legs, and running

Sores3
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Sores,
Kind, which gave
him very great Uneafinefs, ftill farther
encreafing, and breaking out in freih Places ;
that in order to his Cure, he had taken the
Advice of the moft eminent Men in our
Way, who he named to me ; that, by their
Directions, he had tried many of our Mi
neral Waters, particularly the Holt and
of the Scorbutick

Scarborough ; but,

after feveral

expenfive

Journies, betides the manyalterative Courfes
in Town and Country, his Diftemper ra
ther getting Ground, his Legs more fwell'd,
and the Blotches farther encreafing, he was
advifed to try Quickfilver ; taking one Ounce
every Day, which he did; and, after a
Fortnight or three Weeks Time, found
fuch remarkable Succefs, that he was vaft•

ly encouraged

to

go

on.

he had taken, as
I remember, about four Pounds : He turn'd
down his Stockings, and fhew'd me both
his Legs, which, he faid, were reduced
one third of what thev were before he be
gan the Remedy ; his Sores being all heal'd,
with the Scabs thrown off, leaving only
their Stigmata behind them, which were
very numerous. He was perfectly eai/,
and fo well pleas'd with his very promiiing
When he

came to

me,

which feem'd indeed to want
little of being compleared, that in his
own Hand
Wririog, he left his Name, gi
ving me the Liberty 10 ufe it \a Condejccn-

Recovery,

fion
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fion I have rarely

met

with,

even

among this

Gentleman's Inferiors] where I thought con
venient.
When I had communicated this Cafe of
'Squire Grofvenor to another Gentleman,
whofe Name I have not the fame Liberty
to ufe, and whofe Cafe was more compli
cate, at leaft I thought it mix'd with a
Taint of another Kind, well enough adapt
ed to a Quickfilver Courfe, he refolv'd
upon the fame Experiment, and followed
it clofe for a Month ; but finding no Bene
fit, the Ulceration and Puftules ftill fpreading over feveral Parts of his Body, and his
Pains about his Arms and his Legs encrea
fing, he damn'd the Quickfilver, as an infignificant Remedy j and wanted to know
my Opinion, why it had not fucceeded with
him, as well as Mr. Grofvenor? To which
I could give no more fatisfactory Anfwer
than this : That as in a great Number of
others, who had taken it ineffectually, it
muft probably have flip'd out as it went in,
without reaching the Blood : He faid he
had read Belloft, who talks of the Quick
filver communicating fome of its volatile
Particles to the Juices of the Stomach,
which they carry along with them, and
make a noble Balfam for the Blood ; and
if fo, whether or no it enters afterwards as
Quickfilver into the Veins; he thought
thofe volatile Parts and fine Balfam might
have
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To this 1
I

was

mute, and could

was

ferry the Balfam of his Blood had not
purify'd thereby. I then directed him

been

only reply, that

Electuary, with the Crude Antimony,
J&thiops and Gum. Guaj. but his Stomach
ufed to a great Quantity of
fp^ritaus Li
the
fame, he would not
quors, naufeating
an

in that Courfe; nor could I pre
vail for his Recefs, in order to a Salivation.
I then concluded to try the Quickfilver,
though in another Way; I mean the Pill.
This fuited him the beft of any thing, be
ing only one fingle Pill, to be fwallowe,d
Night and Morning, without Regimen,
which he immediately enter'd on ; and, by

proceed

taking only eighteen, has found not only a
Difpofition to the drying of the Ulceration,
and crumbling 'away of the Scabs, but his
Pains quite gone ; fo that there feems great
Likelihood that fo many more may accomplifh his Cure ; which if they do, or that
the fame fhould hold, I will give you No
tice, as well of this as of fome others, treat
ed in the fame Way, of whom I gave you
Account in my laft.
A poor Woman from Weftminfter, whofe
Name fhe told me was James, very much
afflicted with 2.nAftbma,was ad vis'd [as others
under the like Complaint] by fome of her
to take Quickfilver ; for which
an

Neighbours,
Purpofeftie had bought a quarter of a Pound:
P

They
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They told her, if fhe 'obferv'd her Stools,
(he might fave moft of it, which being
wafh'd, would ferve to take over again:
However by that Time fhe had fwallow'd
three Ounces, by half an Ounce twice a
Dav, inftead of thofe Stools, fhe began to
void Bloo^ in pretty large Quantity, and
clotted, but without Pain. Whereupon
fhe defifted ; and applying to an Apothe
cary hard by, who had heard, I fuppofe,
2 to

tliftorkal

Advertifement, he perfwaded her to
apply to me, not only for my Advice, but
to
give the Relation from her own Mouth.
of my

I afk'd her how fhe came to take fo long a
Walk to my Houfe, under thefe Circumftances ? She told me fhe came by Water,
and was affur'd, by the Gentleman who fent
her, that I would not think much to give
her my Counfel, as fhe call'd it, what to
do, and to defray that little Charge of her
coming and going back. When I had af
fur'd my felf that the Woman's Cafe was
not
feign'd , upon farther Enquiry , I
found it was about a critical Time in Life,
her Menfes
been dodging with her

having

for fix Months before ; but fhe affur'd me
fhe never had them in fo diforderly a way;
I
nor was fhe ever incident to the Piles.
order'd her inftantly to be let Blood in
her Arm, and to take a Morfel of the fol
lowing Electuary every fix Hours, with
five or fix Spoonfuls of the Julep, after each
Dofe.
£
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I then gave her a fmall Matter to pay for the
fame, with her Paffage by Water back again,
and order'd her to fend me Word in a Day
or two, how
Things went with her, anji I
would fatisfy any poor Body fhe fent for
their trouble, if fhe could not prevail with
the Apothecary to come himfelf. Three
Days after this, Word was brought by a
Neighbour, that the Bleeding which had
flopp'd, was broke down afrefh, and that
fhe had voided two Chamber Pots full of
clotted Blood, yet ftill without Pain. I
then directed an Ounce of Bark with a
Dram of Rhubarb, made into an Electua
ry with the fame Syrup, of which fhe
was to take the
Quantity of a Nutmeg
four
Hours, with a fpoonful of the
every
TinBura Styptica Helvetii in four or five
of Water after each, and one of the fol
lowing Glyfters to be thrown up Night
and Morning during the fame Time, which
I told them [in regard to the narrow Circumftances of the Patient] how to prepare,
by boiling four Ounces of Oak-Bark grofsly bruifed, and half as much Pomegranate
P 2
Rind,

an
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Rind, in two Quarts of the Smith's Forge
Water, to a Quart, for four Glylters. I
fatisfy'd the Meffenger for her trouble,

with Orders to let me hear from them
if there was Occafion, and I would come
to her
my felf ;. for having engag'd in the
Enquiry, and in purfuit of the fame, I
would not have fcrupled making this poor
Creature a Vifif, however two or three
Miles from home, for my own Satisfacti
on as well as hers. I farther fent Word,
that if fhe was ne'er fo well, I fhould be
glad to fee her in a Fortnight or three
Weeks time ; and accordingly, about that
Diftance fhe came to return me her Thanks,
telling me withal, that before the Meffen
ger came back from my Houfe fhe thought
fhe mu(l have loft her Life by the great
Lofs of Blood ; but fo foon as they could
get a Glyfter thrown up, it began to abate ;
and before fhe had taken out her Gallipot
it ftopt; yet to prevent a return, fhe not
only made an end of that, but continued
her Glyfters alfo.
I had a great mind, by way of clearer
Conviction, fhe fhould make a farther Ex
periment with the Quickfilver, and for that
purpofe affur'd her, that if any Accident
ihould enfue I would come to her Afliftance ; but the
poor Woman was fo averfe
She
to any farther Trial that I defifted.
faid flue was confident the Quickfilver had

brought
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brought it upon her; and that, although
under God, I had fav'd her Life, yet to
run die fame Hazard
again, and that wil
would be tempting God
Almighty
take it away from her. The good Woman's Argument, I muft own, overcame ;
and I have been fince, for the Peace and
Quiet of my own Mind, well pltas'd that
mine did not prevail.

fully,
to

.

The •following being a Cafe of near Af
finity with the foregoing, I have annexed
it thereto.
A middle aged Woman practifing Mid
wifery near Fenchurch-ftreet, who for the
fame foolifh Reafons with fome others,
muft not, it feems, have her Name in
print, came to me about the fame Time,
to
acquaint me, that the had followed the
new Mode of
Quickfilver for an Afthma,
which hjad been fo exceeding troublefome,
that fhe was forced either to fit upright
in her Bed, and oftentimes in her Chair
for feveral Nights, not able to lie down,
nor at fome times to folfow her Profefiion,
fo that fhe was fearful fhe muft quit the
fame. Mr. Arnold the Apothecary, late
of Salisbury Court, being her particular
Frjendr had frequently eas'd her with Ammoniacum diffolv?d in Penny Royal Water,
which he had inftructed her to prepare her
felf, and fometimes fhe had try'd the OxyP
mel
3
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others large Quantities of
Spirit and Salt of Hartfhom, in vari
without any long
ous Mixtures,
Refpite
from her Complaint ; but that, fince fhe
took the Mercury, her Fits return'd much
feldomer, and were a great deal fhorter, as
well as eafier to her; however, fhe was
lately furpriz'd with an uncommon Ap
pearance, or what fhe was never before
ufed to, viz. after the taking of about four
Pounds, fitting on the Pot as for a, Stool,
fhe had difcharg'd a very large Quantity
of Blood in black Clots, attended with no
Pain : This had fo exceedingly frighten'd
her, that {he had laid afide her Quickfil
ver, as apprehending the Blood to be fome
how or otherthe Effects thereof.
I inform'd my felf of all other Circumfiances relating to her Condition, and ha
ving fo lately met with the like Accident,
perfwaded her to leave it off, at leaft for
fome Time ; to draw off fome Bioofl by the
Arm, in the way of Revulfion, and to take
as much Rhubarb as might give her two or
three Stools, once in fo many Days, for
three or four Times.
I afk'd her what fhe had obferv'd during
the Time of her taking it, till this late
Flux of Blood ? She faid, nothing more
than an unufual Weight upon herStomafh,
which was not fo good as formerly, and a
Head-ach, to which fhe was always before
mel
the

Scyllit,

at

•

#

2
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Stranger, and not us'd to thofe Complaints.
I told her it might be accidental ; fhe faid
fhe was in hopes fo too, for
being fo much
a

*

relieved in her Breath fhe had overlook'd
all others, and had gone on with the fame
Remedy, had not this Flux of Blood deter'd
her from the farther Profecution.
Whilft this good Woman was
talking to
a
me, Country Man from Southampton came
in ; he had heard, he faid, of my Advert ifement, and thought me therefore a proper
Perfon to apply to for Advice. He faid, he
had been a Quickfilver taker, I think, about
two Pounds
[for the Midwife ftanding by,
told him, fhe had taken as much
more] for
a Shortnefs of Breath, and had found won
derful Advantage thereby, in fo much,
that he could lie down in his Bed, which
he had not been able to do*, for
many
Weeks; but he was fince afflicted with
Pains in his Head, and in his Limbs,
efpe
one of his Arms, and his Hand on
cially
the fame fide felt numb'd, as if it were
afleep, going off, and quickly after return
ing. I told him, he might poflibly have
got fome Cold, and enquir'd, if thefe
Complaints were new, or that he was
fure, at no Time before, he had felt any
Thing of a like kind. He faid, he had no
other Symptoms of any Cold upon him,
and, that no Man was ever freer from
Complaints of this, or any other kind,
P 4
.
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his Afthma ", than himfelf. He
therefore told me, he fhould be very thank
ful if I would give him my Advice, whether
he had beft go on; apd I perfwaded him not,
for fome Time, for though his Head-ach
and Painsof hisLimbs might arife from other
Caufes, yet 1 knew not what to fay of the
Numbnefs. This Hint, I perceiv'd, had
been given him by the Phyficians in the
Country, and he had been frighten'd, I am
apt to think, with the Apprehenfion of a
Palfy, which might enfue that Numbnefs.
When I had given fuch Directions as I
thought proper, they both took their leaves
at the fame Time ; and I had an
Opportu
of
the
nity
obferving
oppolite Tempers and
Pilpofitions of certain Perfons in the
World; the Country Man was as pretTing
that I woulS take his Name [which he told
me] as the Midwife was fearful I fhould
publifh hers. And, indeed, for want of
taking his Advice, by entering the fame
down, before the next Day it had Dipt my
Memory. I remember well, I told him it
was lefs material, bu%that, if any Thing

bating

of worfe Confequence befel him, meaning
if this Numbnefs encreas'd, or, that if
either a whole, or half Pally fhould enfue,
which I hoped would not be his Cafe, if
he fent me word thereof, by any Account
drawn up from his Apothecary, I would
tf adily affift him with
my Advice.

*
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Bedfordfhire,

I have one Letter out of
from Efq; Orlebar, if that Gentleman
bears not a higher Title ; and if he does, I
am to afk his
Pardon^ giving an Account
of my Lady Smith's [of Long Afhton near
Briftol] taking feveral Ounces of crude
Mercury when fhe was quick with Child,
on the Occafion of an Iliac Pajfion, and re

covering, thereby, though given over, as
they call it, by 'all the Phyficians in Bri

ftol.
But this Cafe has nothing in it extraor
dinary, it was an ancient Practice you know
to
at thefe Times,
give not only many
Ounces, but many Pounds. Belloft, if I miflake not, fpeaks of feven, which he had
given before the Obftruction could be re
moved, or the fame force its way through.
The Remedy being here directed for the
fake merely of its pondus, and not, as the
Antidote writer fondly dreams, for that of
fome other intrinfical good Quality in it
for that purpofe; in the room of which
there have been fome who have fwallow'd
leaden Bullets, in hopes of their making
way, and reducing the periftaltick Motion,
now revers'd, into its former State.
I once diflected an Iliacal Subject, who
the Day before had fwallow'd two Pounds
of Quickfilver at one Draught, where upon
examining the Inteftines, I perceiv'd the
Whole Mafs thereof upon the Obftacle in
the
i
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the Gut, which was mortify'd all round
about. This Accident I neither at that
Time, nor fince, did impute wholly to the
Weight or Coldnefs of the Quickfilver,
much lefs any change of Texture contract
ed by lying there, but to the intenfe De
gree of the Inflammation and Convulfion,
which brought on the deadly Symptoms,
lor the fame Difeafe had feiz'd on the part
below for two or three Inches, infomuch,
that endeavouring to draw down that
which was inverted, it was fo rotten that
it rent in one part thereof.
Another Letter from Bcrhfhire, giving
an Account of one Mr. John Peters, living
fome Miles from thence, and who, for a
Lamenefs in one of his Knees, of ldhg

Handing, was advifed to take Quickfilver
by a Spoonful every Night. When he had

few Doles he found himfelf much
diforder'd. and fending for this Gentleman,

taken

a

I found him (faith he) complaining of great
Pain about the Blaader, and Parts adja
cent : When he endeavour d to make Water
he trembled and Jweated for near half art

together, voiding only a few Drops at
Mat
a lime, and that of a flimy purulent
to befeter, which the Patient would have
minal. But the Apothecary was of Opi
Hour

from the Bladder. His
Pulfe was exceeding low, his Breath fir ait,
and he told his Friends, that he had brought

nion, that it

came

•
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all this Mifchief upon
himfelf, and that ano
ther Spoonful would certainly, have done his
Bufinejs. For it feems juft before, fetting
afide his Lamenefs, he was a healthy ftrong
Man as. any in the Country, but furvived
not this Accident more than two Months.
In the Way of Poftfcript he obferves,
that abundance of People in the Country
are
taking Quickfilver, meerly out of
Whym, and for no Diforder, that he can
find, fo which they have been the rather
embolden'd, as finding neither good nor
hurt thereby ; one Perfon having taken it
a
long Time together, for a Cancer on the
Tongue, but without any Benefit; he
concludes thus,
The Truth of this I am ready to jufiify
whenever requir'd, who am,

Sir, Your humble Servant,

J. Savage, Apothecary
Berkfhire.

in

Newbury,

It will be difficult to reconcile this Com
plaint to the taking or Quickfilver, and if
the Patient was clear of any fuch before,
as odd for an Abfcefs to form it felf fo fuddenly on the Proftate Glands, or an Ulcer'
to be form'd in the Bladder, but evident, I
think, that both the Dyfury, and purulent
Difcharge, muft from one of thefe receive
its Origine. The Remedies directed by

•
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this Gentleman for the Patient I have
omitted as lefs'material.
But the following, furely, are Cafes
which carry with them greater Evidence,
and plainer alfo.
A Gentleman I was fent for to fome
Time paft, after taking of the Remedy,
upon fome other Occafion, was feiz'd
with an univerfal Eryipelas, which was
not without great Difiurbance to hfmfelf,
and a continu'd phyfical Difcipline of fome
Weeks, removed.
When I communicated this Cafe to a
worthy Fellow of the College, a Gentle
man of the ftrictefl Honour and Veracity,
with whom I happen'd in Confultation,
he told me, he had obferv'd the like Acci
dent in a Patient, for whom he was confulted, where there was not only a general
Inflammation, but painful Exulceration
alfo on the Cutis underneath; the Cu
ticle throwing off in large and floughy
Defquammations, the Soars ftill fettering,
as they call it, and mattering round about
the fame, fo that there was fome cUfficulty in getting them to Cicatrife, and
Time fpent in the healing of them up
again. What is yet farther remarkable in
this Cafe, the Patient not attributing this
Mifchief to his Mercury, after he was got
well, enterprizeth the fame a fecond Time,
and quickly after the like Inflammation

.
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him afrefh. If the Evidence
from thefe Cafes be not indubitable, I
dare fay you will allow they may juftify a
Sufpicion, that the fingle Accident befall
ing one, and the double one of like Nature
in the other, were not only the Confequents, but rhe Productions fome way or
other [for I meddle not here with the frt 0 ti}
of the Mercury juft before taken.
I have receiv'd feveral Letters from other
Places, but fome of the Narrations therein
fo injudicioufly drawn up, and others fo
very trifling, that I could by no means
think them worth communicating. If the
Remedy has been given upon the Decline of
a Difeafe, or where others had been adminifter'd juft before, which feems to have
been the Cafe of fome ; the fame has been
deem'd chiefly, if not wholly, inftrumental in the Recovery ; on the other hand, if
the Patient dies, although it be fome
Months after the taking of Quickfilver, it
muft be that which deftroy'd him ; fo flu
ctuating, fo uncertain, and of fo little re
gard, is the Judgment palt at thefe Times
by the unthinking Multitude. One fays
it has cur'd them of a Head-ach. Two or
three, that it has brought fuch Difeafe up
One fays, it has pall'd and ta
on them.
ken away their Appetite. Another, that
it has done more in ftrengthning their.Digeftion than all other Remedies whatever
But
|aken before.

fpread

j
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But there are two Cafes more, could I
have got them fairly ftated from the Per
fons concern'd, would have afforded

equal

Grounds for your Speculation, as well as
diftruft of this Remedy, from the Confequences of taking it. The one of a Tradefman, who having profecuted the Courfe
for a little Time, fell under exquifite Pain
in the lower Belly, and a prodigious In
flammation or Tenfion of the Abdominal
Mufcles, attended with a plentiful Secre
tion of the Saliva, and a* very ftubborn
Ophthalmy alfo, by which the Sight was
for a long Time obfcur'd, and the Reco
very thereof at one Time thought irretrie
vable. The firft of thefe Complaints was
reprefented to me by the Phyfician, fomewhat like the Tormina, happening often
times before the Advance of a Ptialifmus,
but with greater Diftenfion of the outer
Teguments. Thefe Complaints were at
length taken off with a narrow Efcape of
Life as well as of the Sight. By the way,
this is not the only ftubborn Ophthalmy or
Blood-Jhot Eye, as it is vulgarly named, I
have known, enfue the taking of this Re

medy.

•

The other is of a Perfon in a publick
Station, who had taken Mercury for an
Afthma, and found ( with certain others )
great Benefit thereby ; though at long run
it was thought by thofe who attended him
in
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Sicknefs,
paid his Life for it,
languifhing many Weeks, I might fay
Months, firft of all under a large Drain
of Lymph from the Glands of the Fauces,
but with little Slough or Putrefaction
therein, after which the Mandible was fo
lock'd up, that he could get down no
Nourifhment, unlefs with the utmoft
Difficulty ; his Pulfe continu'd low and depreft, with cold Sweats, and ftarting of
the Tendons intervening ; at length the
Flux of Rheum abating, the Jaw agajn relax'd, but then the Humours were tranflated to the Glandules of the Inteftines; a
Nervous Atrophy all this while encreafing,
and this latter Colliquation oppofing all
Endeavours, the Patient, at laft, funk un
der a Marafmus.
The fame Phyfician attended both, and as
I have heard him fay, was convinc'd in his
own Mind, that the
Mercury had brought
as
well
the
on,
dangerous Symptoms in the
one, as the deadly in the other.
In order to the taking this latter Ac
count I was referr'd by him to the Apo
thecary, from whom I had a Promife of a
much fuller, than by a verbal Recital in
cafual Converfation I am able to deliver.
How it happens that I am difappointed I
muft impute, furely, to his fear of difobliging the Widow, who the laft Time I fee
him, I underftood, was utterly averfe to
her
that he

•
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her Husband's Name being made publick,
which was never intended. But this truly is
the great Hardfhip we labour under, and
which has given me fo much Uneafinefs,
that I think never more to affume this

Argument.
I have heard of Rumours from feveral
Quarters of the Town, that 1 might have

been furnifh'd with divers Cafes on both
Sides of the Queftion, upon the taking
Quickfilver in the modern way ; but the
Perfons concern'd will not admit a Publi
cation*, even were I to promife, that nei
ther their Names, Places of Refidence, or
their Occupations, fhould not be difclos'd
jn the Narration thereof ; and I am fure,
without their free Confent, it was never
my Intention. I cannot think however,
but that fome People are to blame in Mat
ters of fo great Utility to the common
Welfare, where their good Name and Re
putation is no ways concern'd to conceal
their Cafes, at left, if their Names muft
not be brought
upon the Stage ; but fo it
happens, and he who is endeavouring to
ferve the Publick, does it often to the Pre
judice of his private Intereft.
I muft give you one Inftance of this,
whilft I acquaint you, that fome few Days
paft I fent to a Surgeon of my Acquaint
ance, fomewhat remote from me, to beg
Jiim that he would refrefh my Memory
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[ftfo Accident falling out near twelve Monthi
paft] how much Mercury fuch a Gentle
man, with whom he and I were then con
cern'd, had taken, before the Accident appear'd, of which this honeft Man inno
cently enquiring of the Patient, he difcover'd fome Warmth, and faid, he refented my haying publifh'd his Cafe already in
Print, and fo defcrib'd it, that although
without his Name, feveral People had told
him thereof
The Truth is this, the Gentleman ha
ving taken about a Pound of Quickfilver,
fell under a Complaint, which was juftly
fuppos'd to take rife from the fame, the
rather, for that his Apothecary had for
merly obferv'd the like Malady had enfu'd
upon his taking Mercury, though in ano
ther Form. This Accident had made
fome little Noife in his Neighbourhood;
and I know not that he was fparing him
felf when he got abroad, of telling it to
fome of his Acquaintance. Be this as it
by
very imperfect Account
fome Means or other tranfmitted to the
Author of the Treacife on Mercury, of
which I knew not one Syllable, nor do I
to this
Day, know the Author of that Trea^*
tile. But that I may farther convince you
how nice a Point I have to manage, I lhall
will,

a

[alert

a

was

Letter that

was

fent

me a

Week
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Turner,

about to publijh fome
that have happen' d from the
taking Quickfilver ; if mine, as I am likewife told, has reach d your Ear, I beg you
either tofupprefs it wholly, at leaft not Jo to
fet it down, as that I may thereby happen to
be expos' d, or injur' d in my Reputation, who
am not the
firft Fool that has been dabling
therewith, nor like to be the laft. In hopes
that you will gratify my defire herein,

inform d you

/Am
Accidents

are

I

remain, Sir,

,

Your humble Servant.
J]
fhould I tell the World,
that this Gentleman took about 18 Ounces
of crude Mercury for an imaginary Illnefs,
and got a real fore Mouth thereby, I neither expofe his Perfon nor hurt his Character, were it never fo great, the rather,
becaufe he is not the only Perfon, as he
fays himfelf, by a great Number, who
have been fo ferv'd by it, nor will any
one find him out
by this Defcription, who
knew him not before, together with the
Accident that had befall'n him. Another
more foolifh and
impertinent, carrying a
fort of Menace therewith, I fhall take no
further notice of, than to let the Perfon
who fent it know, fhould this come to his

Now, furely,
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pity his Ignorance, but defpife his Malice. Meaning, I am fure, no
Harm to any one, but aiming at the gene

ral Good of Mankind, I fear none from
the Refentments of thofe petulant Perfons,
fome of whofe Cafes, though I have taken
Notice of, I have conceal'd their Perfons,
to avoid giving Offence ; although I think
it argues a great deal of ill Nature in thofe
who have it in their power to give Caution
to others, yet had rather
they fhould fall un
der the like Misfortune with themfelves,
which fuch publick Warning might have

prevented.

To

proceed,

I was this Morning, Monday, April j o.
call'd on by Mr. Brooks, an Apothecary in
Houndfditch, to vifit one Mrs. Jones, at a
Tallow Chandler's, by the Work-Houfe, in
my own Neighbourhood of BiftwpfgateJtreet; fo foon as I enter'd the Chamber
I fmell'd the true Stench of a Salivation,
and coming to the Bed-fide, the Patient
driveling therein with her fpitting Pot
under her Cheek, which with her Lips
were much tumify'd or fwell'd. Endeavour
ing to infpect the Infide of her Mouth I
found it very troublefome, and could on
ly perceive a little way on each fide, the
Cheeks deeply flough'd with putrid Ulcers,
as in the higheft Salivation rais'd by Un
ction j the Tongue fring'd all round the
Edge with the fame, and fwell'd fo much
that
<\jz
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*

that it was difficult, as well as painful t8
her to pronounce her Words in fuch man
This Appearance
ner as to be underftood.
I found had been ufher'd in with the Dyfenteric mucous Dejections, and Tenefmus;
heaving to Vomit, and all the other pain
ful Symptoms, creating oftentimes very
great Difquiet to the Patient, as well as
Trouble to the Phyfician or Surgeon, be
fore the Advance of the Flux. She was
then got up to about two Quarts in Twen
ty four Hours, and like to hold it [iffhe
did notfink, being exceeding faint and lan
guid] through the longeft Stage of a Sali
vation. Enquiring how much fhe had ta
ken, and, for what Complaint ? I was anfwer'dj about a Pound in all, after the
ufual Method recommended, for fome
fcorbutick Ulcers on her Leg. I could on
ly comfort her with an Expectation, that
fhe might very probably receive fome Ad
vantage, though in a way altogether un
expected ; and perfwaded her to be as eafy
as fhe could, under a Remedy
many People
daily fubmitted to ; though fhe, I dare fay,
would have been one of the laft, had fhe
apprehended what fell out. I hope the
Advocates for taking Quickfilver will no
longer fay, that a very dangerous Flux can
never
happen in this way, or that any
thing more than a fmall Heat in the

Mouth, (as one

of them

exprefleth himfelf^
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will be ever produced thereby; let thofe
foolifh People, who are thus
daily throw
it
down
their
ing
and in
Throats,

rafhly
advertently, without any proper Advice,
upon all Occafions, let them, I fay, firft

make a Vifit to this
poor Gentlewoman,
who thought as little of the Snake in the
Grafs as themfelves, before
they enter or»
the Courfe : By which they
may be enabled
at leaft to obviate the
Surprize of, Who
would have thought it? And admit the
Accident fhould not befal one in
fifty, yet
as no Man can be affur'd he fhall not be
the unlucky Perfon [for as to his
being
ftrong or weak it makes no difference] a
little better Advice than his own, in order
to prepare his
Body, if other Circumftances or Conditions' thereof fhall favour the
fame, as well as his Complaints, may hap
pen to be of Service to him.
I was forced to act here with the utmoft
Caution, the Apothecary acquainting me
of fome Scouts,
being out to get Intelli
and
that
he
knew the grand Muft er
gence,
had been inform'd of the Accident : So that
the firft Week I was only a Looker on, for
had I directed one Grain of Medicine, Ad
vantage had been taken thereof, and they
might have faid we had given fomewhat
that had encreas'd the Symptoms; but at
the Fortnight's end finding the poor Wo
man finking, her Sicknefs and Retching
contiQ_3
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continual, and fainting between whiles,
I order'd her Nurfe to throw up a Glyfter
of their own preparing, with a little Milk
and Sugar (the being very coftive) by way
of Revulfion downwards of the Humours;
and for the Relief of her Throat, where
fhe was almoft fuffocated with her Phlegm,
a
large Blifter between her Shoulders,
which diverted the Rheum confiderably by
the next Day. As to Cordials or Volatiles,
her Mouth was too tender to fuffer any,
not fo much as a little
fimple Mint Water
made warm, or Wine mull'd with half
Water. She was all on Fire, fhe faid, and
raw, on the iniide of her Stomach and
Bowels, as well as in her Mouth ; and no- I
thing gave her more Relief than a loft Mu- i
filage of the Sen. Cydon. in Aq Hordei cum I
Syr. de Althea, a Spoonful of which, after i
holding a little while in her Mouth (h
«
fwallowed leifurely, and frequently ■<..
?
ed it; thus we went on for a Week long<
with lenient Glyfters, and now and then a if
Draught, with two Ounces of Aq. LaB. il
Alex, half an Ounce of EleB. Lenit. and as
much Syr. Viol, directed in Englijh to the Si
Nurfe; for I wrote not once to the Apo- I
thecary all the Time of my Attendance, \
for the Reafons I have already given you. fc
And I can fincerely declare to you, not- i
withftanding a great Patron for Quickfil
ver does affure you in his Antidote, That
\
,

thefe
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Sort

of Salivations have always been
thefe
found very flight ones, of a few Days conti
nuance only, that I never had a Patient of
my own falivated, either by UnBion, or
or where I
any Mercurial Preparation
have been call'd in by others, that more
narrowly efcap'd with Life *.
The following is a Letter from a Gen
tleman of the Navy Office, fent to a Friend,
and by him communicated to me. The
Patient had been for a long Time fubject
to throw
up all his Nourifhment, not fo
much on Account of avoo^lct, or. loathing
to Food, as from the ^vo-m-ncia, at leaft
fuch an unfeebled Tone of the Coats of
the Ventricle as would not fuffer his Ail
ment to lie long enough for the Con-?
coction thereof. He had try'd many of
the common corroborative Stomachicks,
and had been at Bath, in hopes of Relief
from thofe Waters ; but thefe not availing
any more than his former Prefcriptions,
he enter'd on the Method he mentions in
his Letter, viz,
,

S I

R,

JN compliance with your Requeft, I am to,
acquaint you, That when I began to take
Quickfilver {which was the 1 2th of Jan. laft)
md for a long Time preceding, I labour d
*

See the Antidote, p.

1

1.

0^,4

under
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Indigeftion, with conftant TJneafinefi
at my Stomach, JubjeB to frequent Vomiting,
fometimes three or four Times, but oftner
Jeven or eight in the Space of twenty four
flours. I continu'd taking the Quantity of
one Ounce every Morning for more than a
Month, before Ifound a fenfible Alteration,
my Stomach then beginning to have a reten
tive Faculty for two or three Days together.
I continued the fame Quantity a Month lon
ger, whereby I found the Dijpofition ftill
mended, the Retention then holding five or
fix Days. I then doubled the Quantity, ta
king an Ounce Night and Morning, which I
continued for fix Weeks more ; in which
Time my Digefiiqn was much mended, my
Stomach continuing a good Difpojition for
three Weeks together. I then abated of the
Quantity, taking one Ounce only, and that
in the Morning, which I continuedfor about
fourteen Days, then dejified taking any more,
and now find my felf in a pretty good State
of Health, though I muft confejs, I dare not
be Jo free as formerly I ufed to be, confining
my felf to Food light of Digeftion, findingx
if I eat any grofs Meats or high Sauces [to
which my Inclination is prompting^ I ftill
find an TJneafinefi attending; but have no
Reafon now to doubt, but that by Caution
and Forbearance only, the Tone of my Sto
mach will become asfirong as ever.
under

PS.

qj Quickfilver.
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P. S. This I fubmit to your own Difcretion, in making what ufe of it you think pro
per, and am,

Sir,
Your moft humble

navy-office,
jzth of

May,

y\*"'
Were I

Servant,

"

h.j.

make any Comment on the
foregoing Cafe, it would be the following
Surmife, that whatever the Quickfilver
could here effect, muft be rather imputed
to the Pondus thereof,
keeping down the
Fund of the Ventricle, and (as in the Miferere) reftraining the inverted perifialtic
Motion, than to any Property it can have
to
fortify the Digeftion, or ftrengthen the
Tone thereof. This I am the rather in
clinable to believe, from the Practice of
a
very hard Drinker, who told me lately,
that he found nothing more effectual in
eating him of his Morning Retchings
[which were apt to tear him almoft to
pieces, as he expreft himfelf] than the
fvyallowing, before they came upon him,
a
fpoonful of crude Mercury; for as to
mending the Appetite, though feveral have
told me it had fomewhat blunted or taken
off the Edge, as they call'd it, yet few or
none

to

of them,

as

I

remember, that thought

themfelves the better Trencher-Men for the
fame.
From
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From the foregoing Memoirs of Quick
filver you may now draw, if you pleafe,
the following Inferences, in the Way of

Corollary.
Firfl, That

I am doubtful, whether one
of
thofe that take it, are like
quarter Part
can
or
be
the better for it; Or in
to be,
plainer Terms, I queftion, whether in the
much greater part, it flips not through the
Prima? Viae without entering into, or mix
ing with the Blood at all. 'Tis on that
Account I rais'd my Simile of thefe Parts
to the crooked Funnel, or its being taken in
by many Perfons at the Mouth, and after
lying in the Stomach, or detain'd fome
Time in the Pleats or Foldings, the Turn
ings and Windings of the Guts, let out
again, unalter'd, at the Fundament. This
Suppofition I have founded upon near 50

Memorandums, 17 [exclufive o/\DrPacke'f|
have been Afthmaticks, of which, all who
have receiv'd Benefit, about [4 or c] I
have hereenter'd, with the unhappy Symp

attending fome even of thefe ; the reft
have folemnly protefted the Remedy [tho'
I think it was not fuch to them] had done
them neither good nor harm. I have fe-?

toms

Venereal Patients, not one of which
would own, nor had they any Reafon, as I
could find, that they were either better or
worfe for it, alledging the fame Reafon,
its Entrance above and flipping out below,
withven
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without

calling in by the way. I have
about the fame Number with Sores and
Ulcers of divers Sorts, two of which it falivated, one it cur'd without acting only the
part of an Alterative ; I mean the Efquire:
being attended with no fenfible Evacu
ation; on the others it made no Impreffion either good or bad. The Remainder of
thefe 50, have been for Complaints in the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigeltion, Cholicks, Worms, but of the Brain furely,
rather than the Belly; one of thefe laft
made heavy Complaints to me, that the
Quickfilver was got up thither, and had
weaken'd his Sight. How far this poor
Man may be right in his Conjecture, muft
be left to Time : I order 'd him a Purge, a
Blifter for his Neck, and fome Gum Pills,
with Camphor and Volatile Salts ; but have
heard nothing of him fince. I fhall have
no Reafon to enter farther into a Detail,
fince you may conclude, what I have not
inferted, or pointed at among the Cafes,
whatever their Complaints were, have been
neither better nor worfe for taking of it.
Secondly, You may infer, that I am alike doubtful, Whether the Quickfilver,
whilft it lies in the Stomach, communi
I mean,
cates any Virtue to the Chile ?
any of thofe fine Volatile balfamic Parti
cles fome Gentlemen talk of; becaufe,
were it fo, there could be none, furely,
who

%%6
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who take it for any confiderable Time,
but what muft find Advantage thereby,
upon the Suppofition, that the Glo
never enter'd the LaBeals, or
got in
We have many Hundreds,
to the Blood.
for ought I know, of late, who are never
without Mercury in their Stomachs, for
many Months together, and yet, how fmall
is the Number of thofe, who can tell you
truly, after leaving it off, that they have
received any the leaft Advantage from it,
either in the Way of any Evacuation, or
even

bules

limply as an Alterative, an Edulcorant, or
Abforbent ? And thofe who have, may,
very likely, gain that Advantage by the
deobftruent Force of fome fubftantial Par
ticles admitted into the Veffels, as well as
from thefe fuppofed Volatile balfamic
ones, mixed with the Chylous Juice.
Thirdly, You will find thefe Doubts ftiH
farther encreafed by the very great Uncer
tainty of the Effects it produceth, in this
way of taking it, i. e. whether it fhall do
good or harm ? Whether good only, or
with fome Injufy otherwife over- balancing
that good ? Whether in Expectation of this
good, it may not hurt the Patient, without

him any good at all ? Or finally,
whether it may do neither good nor harm ?
I have met with Inftances of each of
thefe ; if it be objected, that fome of them
are not
absolutely conclufive, I can only

doing

anfwer,
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anfwer, that I have propos'd none of them
as fuch.
You fee that I enter them as my
own Doubts, and leave others to declare
their Sentiments.
My Bufinefs is only
to ftate the Facts, as they have prefented, and leave them to publick Cenfure,
without delivering any Thing relating to
them in a way dogmatical. I never intend
ed this for more than an Effay, and to ap
prize People, who run at all Adventures
Upon the taking of Quickfilver, what has
been the Confequence. As it is manifeft
that fome have receiv'd Benefit, particu
larly the Afthmatick, without any percep
tible Inconvenience, fo it is as indifputable,
that many others have receiv'd none; and
what is worfe, that fome have been really
injur'd by the fame ; whence, / mean the
great Uncertainty of the Iffue, you may

infer,
That I

think
it proper, as a very fanguine Gentleman
advifeth, to be admitted into Medical Prefcription; neither yet, that it fhould be
taken thus rafhly by all Sorts of People,
running now upon it, without confulting
the Phyfician, who, though he writes it
not in Form, may, after duly weighing
all Circumflances, either favour the Enthereof, or difcountenance the

Fourthly and Laftly,

terprizing
fame,

fetting Confequences be
Patient, leave him to his Option ;

at

fore the

cannot

leaft
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and if nothing falls out amifs, the worft
that can be faid of him will be this, that
he was over timorous. If any Accident
mould happen, it will be then own'd, that
he behav'd as a very prudent and a very
honeft Man; and were the Odds much
greater than they are againft fuch Acci
dents fo falling out, yet fince it is in no
Man's Power to prevent it at all Times,
a
judicious Man will fo far guard againft
the fame, as letting his Patient underftand
what has happen'd, does amount to.
I have heard there are People weak
enough to imagine, that Phyficians will
rather difcountenance this Practice, for
fear their Fees fhould fall fhort by fo eafy
Thefe have taken up the fame
a Cure.
Opinion of us, as of the moft Mercenary
Quacks; not confidering, that it is the
greateft Honour to a Phyfician, and the
greateft Credit to the Art, to make his Pa
tient as few Vifits as poffibly he can, and
to difmifs himfelf, would the Cafe allow,
even after a fingle Fee.
This, I fay, is the
to
greateft Honour Phyfick, and the great
eft Encouragement alfo for People, even
in' the lower Rank, to call early for his
Help. This, Sir, I have often publickly
declar'd not only to you, but to all Apo
thecaries of my Acquaintance; and if I
difoblige, 'tis fometimes that way, viz.
by difmiffing my felf earlier than was ex

pected j
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which I the rather take up with,
have it faid I had faften'd on them
like a Leech, or made them Vifits
they
might think there was no Occafion for;
which I hint only by the way, to wipe off
that pitiful Reflection, call upon us by
fome ftrenuous Advocates for the bringing
this Remedy into common Practice, of
whofe dubious Iffue, or uncertain Effects,
no Man can
acquaint himfelf before hand,
let his Judgment be as great asv may be.
If the Phyfician had prefcrib'd Quickfilver
for Efquire Grojvenor
in order to the
Cure of his fwell'd, ulcerated Legs, and
had warranted him a fafe and eafy Cure
thereby, as it fell out, he would, undoubt
edly, have had the Efteem of a Man of
great Forefight, of great Judgment and
Skill in his Profefiion; and yet, had the
fame Phyfician prefcrib'd this Remedy for
the poor Gentlewoman in my Neighbour
hood, now under a moft painful Saliva
tion, whofe Cafe gave as promifing En
couragement, he muft have expected no
better than the Name of a Pretender to
Phyfick, or that of a very ignorant Man in
his Profefiion.
There are two Propofitions laid down
by the Mercurialifts, which, I think, are

pected ;
than

to

,

not

folidly founded, nor agreeable to Truth;

the one is, that Mercury, whilft it retains
its fpherical Figure, can do no Mifchief,
how
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how long foever happening

be fo reIf the Gentlemen
tain'd in the Body.
mean any corrofive Property, whilft under
that Figure, we agree ; but if they fay, it
cannot hurt by encreafing the Momentum
of the Blood, or by its Own Pondus, that it
will never force the tender Veffels of fome
weak and broken Conftitutions; I am not
fo well fatisfy'd herein ; being convinc'd
by Experience, that fome large Effufions
of Blood, breaking by thefe Means out of
their Channels, have been occafion'd ; and
for this Caufe I would adVife all thofe who
have a Regard to their Health, not to
meddle with this Remedy under feverifh
Effervefcencies of the Blood, or where
there is great Heat, and an over bearing
Pulfe ; no Hectical, Hemoptoical, Dyfenterical, or others leaning to fuch Ha
bits, or liable to thofe Symptoms, ought
to meddle therewith ; none fubject to great
Profufion of the Menfes, bleeding at the
Nofe, or by any other part of the Body;
in fhort, in no inflammatory Diforder;
whether on the Membranes, or Subftance
of the Vifcera, neither in any Plethbrick
to

where there is a too great Fulnefs of the Veffels; efpecially without fuitHabits,

or

preceding Evacuation,
thereof; This Remedy being
able

or

Depletion

beft fitted for
are
tenfe
and
thofe whofe Fibres
ftrong, who
have found Vifcera and found Vafa alfo ; for
1

thefe,

of Quickfilver.
thefe,

if any Accident fhould
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happen,

are

better able to ftand the Shock, than the
crafy Conftitutions of Dram-drinkers, and

Debauchees,

either With Wine

or

Wo

men.

The other is this, that the Reafon why
the Quickfilver lofes this Figure, as hi
Salivations for the Venereal Difeafe, is, that
meeting with the poiforious Salts thereof,
and incapable of difengaging themfelves^
they are carry'd together with the Lymphatick Liquor, in which they float, to the
Glandules of the Fauces, whdfe Ducts they
burft open, and difcharge themfelves in a
Rivulet of the Salival Juice ; as if this
Flux we call a Salivation had never hap->
ben'd to any unlefs Venereal Patients, or
that ho other Salts but thefe could combine
and affociate with the Particles of Mercury
in fuch a Manner as to divert them of their
globular Figure, and produce this Colliquation in the glandulous Liquor. Let them
fingle out the beft temper'd Conftitution

may be fure
never had the Venereal Difeafe, and rub in
the fame Quantity of the Quickfilver
as is ufual therein ,
they fhall find the
fame Diforder raifed in the Blood, the like

they

can

find,

one, who

they

the Bowels oftentimes; or
taking more readily with the Lymph to the
Salival Glands, the fame putrid Stench
arid Ulceration of the Parts of the Mouth,
th»
R

Gripings

in
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the like Stream of Saliva, and as long con
tinued, as if the Perfon had been infected
with the foul Difeafe ; a plain Evidence
that Quickfilver, as well crude as prepar'd, will find Salts of one kind or other
in all Habits of Body, to change its Tex
ture, and produce this Appearance at
fome Times.
I have been credibly inform'd of a Child
abfolutely fuffocated this way, by the wear
ing a Quickfilver Girdle for the Itch. And
have feen as plentiful a Salivation in a
grown Perfon , upon the fame Experi
ment, as ever I rais'd my felf defignedly by
the TJnBion. Here there is no other Sub
terfuge for thefe Gentlemen, than to furmize, that the Poifon of the Diftemper,
or the itchy Salts lay hold of the Menu*
rial Globulesr and break their Texture ; or
r's Vermiculi furrounding
that Dr. D
are
them,
together carry'd up to the
Mouth, where they make ftrange Havock,
by preying upon the Qums, the Cheeks,
Tongue, &c. fetting the Sluices open.
But enough upon this Head of the Sali
vation.
This being the true State of the Cafe,
no wonder
Phyficians fhould be a little fhy
in taking this Remedy into common Pra
ctice, or prefcribing the fame after the
Manner of fome. others, in whofe Vermes
and Operations
they have more Satisfa
ction.
.

of Quickfilver.
ctibh.
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4. 3

You fpe they cannot be certain,
Firfi, That it does at all Times get into
the Blood ; nor, Secondly, That it makes
any Alteration in the Chile, whilft lying
in the Stomach j when at thefe Times
it is prefcribed to no purpofe. Thirdly±
Should it pafs the LaBedls, and mix with
the Blood in the fmaller or greater Quan
tity, they are not certain but that in ten
der Habits, and an over lax State of the
Veffels, as well as fome others we have
juft now obferv'd, it may not do more hurt
than good, even from its own Momentum,
without changing of its Texture. And,
Laftly, Though fuch Accident does not
often fall out, no Mart who directs it can
be abfolutely certain that it fhall not lick
Up fome Salts, which may alter its Tex
I hops
ture, and bring on a Ptyalifmus.
how the Gentleman who feems fo angry^
that Phyficians will not take the Remedy
into conftant practice, will be lefs free in
his Reflections, and content himfelf in re
commending it to all his Friends and Ac^
t[uain tance , upon the Expectation they
may find the fame Advantage he has reap'd
from it. If they fucceed he will be fure td
have their Thanks ; if not, his Character
is not hurt, he meant well, and that's fuf->
ficient ; or, if his diffident Friends deflre*
farther Counfel than he feems qualify 'd
to
give them, there is no Phyfician unR a
willing
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encourage the Trial, if he finds
not
any manifeft Contraindicants to the
Experiment, whether in the Nature of the

willing

to

or his
Temperament of Body ; or
Afliftance
fhould be wanted, from
if his
any unexpected Accident, that will deny it
him.
Thus, Sir, You have my Thoughts,
with what Obfervations I have been able
to collect, in
refpeet to our prefent Sub
ject. I fhall be glad, if they may afford
any Hints for carrying on the Hiflory to a
more
publick Advantage ; but really, when
I reflect upon the Difficulty of treading an
uncommon Path, one, which if ever
plain,
has been obfcur'd, and loft in a manner
by length of Time: As I have given over
the Purfuit my felf, fo neither can I en
courage any Gentleman to fet upon the
undertaking it a-new, till he finds Pra

Difeafe,

ctitioners more ready to communicate
their Obfervations, and Patients lefs fhy of
their Names being publifh'd, efpecially af
You fee how I have
ter Difappointments.
been ufed by fome of both Sorts. I have
been promis'd Cafes of the greateft Importance, in giving Light to this Hiflory,
faithfully drawn up : I have been affur'd
by the Phyfician, that there was all imaginable Reafon to impute the Death of
fome, and the greateft Hazard of Life un
dergone by others, from the taking of this
Reme-

.

]

,
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Remedy,

betides what I have feen my felf;
but neither the
Phyficians feem willing to
have their Names mention'd ; nor have
fome Apothecaries been mindful to per
form their Promife, for fear, I think, they
fhould difoblige the Friends and Relations of

thedeceas'd, or

the Perfons themfelves who
have efcap'd the Danger of a rafh Experi
ment, they may not care fhould be known
abroad. When I afk'd a certain Gentle
man for leave to fet his Name to a Rela
tion he had made in publick, for ought I
know, twenty Times over, he thought
there was no Occafion, and defir'd I would
not : The Cafe, he faid
[meaning one of the
antient Phyfician 's Cures ] carry'd along
with it a Self- confutation, and no Perfon
of Senfe would take it for any other than
a Romance.
As to the Patients themfelves,
how
fee
I
have been ferv'd by fome of
you
them : One importunes me not to men
tion either his Name or his Cafe ; another
threatens, I fhall fare the worfe for it if I
do; fo very fearful, and, I think, I may
fay, fo very foolifh alfo, have fome been,
that after they have publickly told their
Acquaintance, they thought they had kill'd
themfelves from taking Quickfilver, by a
Dyfentery or Bloody Flux enfuing: Upon
my coming to inform my felf they have
ftrangely prevaricated, and fo foon as they
apprehended I fhould make a publick Ufe

R
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and madq
pf the Cafe, they have {huffled,
for five Hun
light of it, nor would they
'

dred Pounds have their Names in print;
of
though pofiibly not worth a fifth Part
the Sum. One Perfon particularly, whofe
now
Name with great Regret, I own, I
conceal, as deferving to be expos'd either
for Knave or Fool; among Perfons of
the

greateft Probity,

and the ftriaeft Ve

racity, telis his Story, how, after taking

Quickfilver, he had voided much
have
by Urine. Being minded to
State of the Cafe, I fent

an

Blood

a

true

Apothecary of

wait upon him at his
the
Houfe; the Man, doubtlefs, under
fame Jealoufy with the foregoing, not on-;
denies
ly makes light of it, but abfolutely
his own former Relation, and tells my
Friend, he had been troubled with pitting
ra
of Blood formerly ; nay, that he had
the
ther voided lefs Blood fince he tools
no need for
Quickfilver, fo that there was
him or
to trouble themfelves about
my

Acquaintance

to

People

his Malady.
About a Week paft I had Word brought
out of the City,
me3 that a Gentlewpman
to Newmgton
was remov'd very privately
who
&uts, by the Advice of a Phyfician,
d
had either order'd Quickfilver, or approv
of its being taken for an Afthmatick Illnefs;'
was grown dark of one
Upon which fhe
as to the
Eye, and prejudiced fomewhat
■.
■'■:
Sight
'

<*

■
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Sight of the other. I fent a Mefienger
thither, to fee what might have given
Occafion to the Story, but have not
yet
been able to inform my felf of the Cafe;
my Friend could learn nothing of the
Matter.
No better Succefs have I met
with my felf in fome of thefe
Enquiries,
I
am
I
fhould
fure
have
been
much
though
better pleas'd to have heard of any one who
had recovered their loft Sight thereby, as \
have of one who hath fruitlefly try'd it on
that Occafion. At one Place where I was
enquiring, after they knew my Bufinefs, I
was fent about it with a fhort
Anfwer, of,
wants
Here's
no
to
be
made Books
Sir,
body
and Ballads of. Which induces me fome
times to believe, that others concerned,
have been with them before hand, to perfwade them not to let any one know of
their Misfortunes, if they can avoid it. In
fhort, Sir, Whoever is minded to ferve his
this way, let him fet out with,
never fo innocent a Defign, muft
expect to
Treatment
as the low
meet with the fame
at
who
endea
Life Biographer
Newgate,
vours to extort from thofe poor Wretches
under Condemnation, their Births and Pa
rentage, with all the thievifh Pranks they
have play'd from the taking up the Trade,
till he takes leave of them at the Gallows.
Some of them will confefs, but others will
not.
I am fure the Enquiry on our Side
R 4
k

Neighbours
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}s of great Ufe

to

the

Publick,

but on

his,

other than to turn the Penny for
the Parfon. I never heard of any Villain
reform'd by reading of the Life and Pa
rentage, nor yet of the roguiih Exploits
of fuch another as himfelf, but rather furnifh'd, perhaps, with feme new Inflecti
ons, he had not otherwife thought of, to
perpetrate the fame wicked Actions!
Whereas there are few People, who had
heard of fome dangerous Accident from
of

no

the taking Quickfilver, which

was

well

attefted by the Perfons themfelves who
had been the Sufferers, that would not be

deterr'd

thereby or caution'd againft it.
But now, Sir, though I have been
fnub'd and treated as a Spy by fome, refus'd the Sight of others 1 wanted to talk
with upon this Affair, or rudely entertain'd
by them, when they knew my Bufinefs;
yet I have met with two or three Relati
ons, which have afforded me not a little
Piverfion ; the one of them I intend you
(hall partake of.
When I was about fending thefe Sheets
to the Prefs,
two
ordinary Women out of
Grays Inn Lane [they told me] came to
my Houfe ; the one of them faid, her Mo
ther was kill'd by taking Quickfilver, and
that fhe had charg'd her upon her Death
bed, fhe fhould forewarn all Perfons from
medling therewith. I thank'd her for her
Kind*

oj ^uicKjuver.
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Kindnefs, in coming fo far to forewarn
me, but that fhe might have fpar'd that
trouble, for I believ'd I fhould never
meddle with it. Wanting to have a little
more Diverfion, and to know the Drift of
the Story, I afk'd what her Mother's Di
ftemper was, fhe faid, fhe took it for an
Affema, and Pain in her Bowels. I then
enquir'd, what Bufinefs fhe follow'd, and
underftood fhe kept a Chandler's Shop,
and fold a Dram, which fhe own'd (upon
a farther
Enquiry) fhe was oblig'd to have
frequent Recourfe to for that Pain. I now
wanted to know what enfued the taking of
the Quickfilver, and how much fhe had
taken i and was anfwer'd, after near two
Pounds in about a Fortnight's Time, fhe fell
into a Jaundice and Dropfy, her Affema grow
ing worfe from the firft Day of her taking it,
till it had quite kill'd her.
I now inform'd
her, that ihe muft be furely miftaken, for
that her Mother had kill'd her felf with Gin
rather than Quickfilver. There, fhe faid, I
was out, for fhe drank none bqt the beft Rum
fhe could lay her Hands on; and every body
knew that good Rum was a great Healer.
I could not forbear fmiling, nor would
you, had you been with us ; and once
more affur'd her, it was the Dram, whe
ther Rum or Gin, had done the Execution.
This put my Cuftomer into a little Heat,
and fhe reply'd roundly, I w°,Jld have it
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fo, to with-hold the Reward. Pray, Miftrefs, fays I, What do you mean by this
Reward? Why, fays fhe, to tell you the
Truth, I was inform'd, there was a handfome Reward for thofe who could inform
Dr. Turner, in Devonfhire Square, of any
Perfon who had been kill'd by taking Quick
which my poor Mother was, as jure
as I am alive ; I will take
my Oath of it, if
you require me. I bid her have a Care of
Oaths, for fhe might be perjur'd by fuch
I enquir'd, however, how fhe
an Oath.
came by this Information of the Reward,
and fhe anfwer 'd me, it was one that underftood the Law, and that would Hand
by her alfo. Whence I plainly perceiv'd,
the filly Creature had been put upon this
Vifit to me, by fome who. had feen my
Advertifement, purely for Diverfion. You
muft eafily think it was fuch to me j and
now to get rid of her I took her up fhort,
without convincing her to the contrary as
to the Reward, that fhe was entirely mifinform'd, for that the Reward was for
thofe who brought Word that their Lives
had been faved by taking Quickfilver, and
not thofe who had been kill'd thereby.
Upon which my Chap- Woman went away

filver,

grumbling

Do you

ment

quiry

a

I

as one

difappointed.
now, what

Encourage
profecute this En
(how great or mean an Opn

judge

Man

has

to

'

.

.
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njon foever he may have of the Reme

dy himfelf) for
I have
purpofely

the Benefit of Mankind.
wav'd the taking Notice
of thofe Cafes which have been
very lately
publifti'd on the fame Topick, that it
might not be faid 1 had taken any Intelli
gence, or borrow'd a Story, already deli
vered in print, to furnifh my own Account.
I acknowledge I have read the Treatife of
Quickfilver, as well as the Antidote, both
which I fent you down. The Author
of the Treatife has behav'd, furely, like a
prudent Man, in cautioning the unwary

Multitude, how they run headlong, or with?
out
proper Advice, upon a Remedy, which
may hurt as well as help them. The An
tidote, like a rafh Gentleman, flufh'd with
the Succefs of his own Recovery, or who
knows nothing more of the Matter, than
that the fame having done him and many
others good, he would therefore have all
People try it upon his bare Word, that it
can hurt no
body ; and, That the Danger
which has been aft'erted of taking it crude,
[that is, in the Way he would recommend
it] is not Jupported by FaBs, or by Reafon ;
and that in treating promifcuoufiy of Mercu
ry Crude, and its various Preparations, all
the evil Confequences which often attend it
when prepar'd, are affigned to the Crude,
in order to alarm Peoples Fears, and deter
this innocent and very efficacious
them-

from

PraBice,
\
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What Facts this Gentleman
will
wants,
allow, I know not. I fhould
think the Fact of a Twenty Days Salivation^
enfuing the taking a Pound of crude Mer
cury, after the Way he took it himfelf,
with the moft racking Symptoms that ever
attended any churlifh Preparation of Mer
cury, and worfe than ufually fall out from
the TJnBion, the Tormina Ventris, the dire
Spafms on the Prazcordia, the YLafi (ay ///&,,
the perpetual Sicknefs and
the
or

Heavings from

Stomach, the returning Syncope and cold
Sweats. I might fay, almoft,
every Thing,
unlefs Death it felf, that fuch a Fad as
this, if there were no others, might be
fufficient to deter the
People [however it
alarm' d their
from
pears)
being over-hafty
in meddling therewith. This Fact will be
as

fufficiently attefted,

Quickfilver

as

any Cure

by

I

might fay, in
fome Refpects, much better, for it
may be
faid of fome of thefe, the Patient
might
have found the fame Alteration, the Di
ftemper wearing off it felf (as many Times
happens) if the Remedy had not been ta
ken ; whereas here is a poor Gentlewoman
has her Life brought into the moft immi
nent
Danger, where no other Caufe than
the fame
about
Remedy could have brought
6
ever

was;

the Effect.
*

See the Title
Psgeof the Annate..

I
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1 have feen likewife (as I told you
before)
the Encomium of the Trinity Gentleman,
who fome Perfons give out, is the learned

Phyfician

that

hath

publifh'd Remarks
the
upon
Legacy, among which, at the
clofe, ftands this following, viz.
"
From all the Doctor has laid down in
"
his Treatife, it appears, that he perfectly
!' underftood the
Diftempers that he treats
"
of; and where any of his Prefcriptions
ft
may appear a little (he might have faid
"
furely a great deal) harfh, it is to be
"
fuppofed, as he declares, that the Dofes
"
or the Practice muft be leffen'd to thofe
"
People who have tender Conftitutions.
"
On the whole, I efteem the Work to be
"
founded on as good Principles as any of
"
the Kind yet publilhed."
Whatever Learning this Gentleman may
have fhown in thefe Remarks, his Judg
ment in Phyfick will be certainly queftion'd by all thofe who have any tolerable
Tafte for that Art. I rather think, if not
made by the Editor himfelf, they muft be
done by fome Novice whom he hath hired,
and thus dignified himfelf, and which have
been publifh'd in the Way of Atonement
for his pyratical Copy, that has reduced
the five Shilling Legacy to a Book of two
Shillings Price, with Bellofi's into the Bar
gain.
But
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But is it not ftrange, Sir, that thefe Gen
tlemen fhould carry on a Parallel between
Belloft's Method of giving Qujckfilver, and
that of the antient Phyficians ?
Belloft's Dofe of Quickfilver ifi each Pill,
is, at the utmoft, fifteen Grains; the an
tient Phyficians four Hundred and eighty ;
the former is prepar'd by continual Tritu
ration, with fome vifcid or tenacious Body,
till it is brought into the moft minute and
imperceptible Particles: The latter is fwal
low'd down in the Aggregate or Mafs, and
ufually flips out again, we have reafon to
believe, as it enter'd, without reaching the
Blood. Belides this, Belloft has rriix'd a
Purgative with his Quickfilver, which
being bound up together by the faid Vifcid,
after a gradual Solution in the Stomach, is
along with the Chyle readily carried into
t^e Blood- Vefiels, and thence to the whole
glandular Compages, whofe Obftructions
having open'd, it is convey'd back again
with the offending Humours, out of the
Body ; and this without any Hazard or In
convenience afterwards thereunto.
It is by this Pill, and not by the undi
vided Mafs, that Belloft's Cures were all
as
you will find in the Relation
e has
given us of them ; and as any Per%>n may experience in the like Cafes, that
will make Ufe of it, and encourage it (as
it ought to be) in many ftubborn chronical

Eerform'd;
i

Difeafes*
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as

well

as

others, whether Scorbutick or Venereal.
There is this Difference, indeed, be
tween
Bellofi and the ancient Phyfician,

that the former has endeavour'd to conceal
from the Publick a very
good and ufeful
Remedy, which ought to be made known
to all the Sons of Art, and
which, I hope,
will be henceforward no longer a Secret,
whilft the antient Phyfician, on the other
hand, has divulg'd one which he ought
not, at leaft without acquainting thofe,
who upon his Recommendation fhall think
proper to try it, with the great Uncertain
ty of its Operation, as well as thofe Acci
dents which have at fometimes attended
the Enterprifers thereof.
But why fhould People be fo fond of
taking the undivided Quickfilver, which
in that Form is fo prone to
pafs through
them, re infeBa, or if entering the Blood,
fo liable to injure them one way or other,
as well as
help them, when that which is
divided, and thus mixed with a gentle Pur
gative, is much more certain, and far more
fafe ; nor do I know any one Cafe, where
the undivided Quickfilver has been of any
Service, not even in the Afthma it felf, in
which I fhould not prefer that which is
thus divided. I am fure I have often experienc'd, that two Drams of Quickfilver
shus directed, has avail'd, when fome^
Pounds
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Pounds of the fluid Mafs had been fwal
low'd to no purpofe.
The Trials, indeed, that I have chiefly
made therewith, I have already told you,
have been in Venereal Cafes, and Cutaneous
Eruptions ; where intending it rather as art
Alterative than a Purgative, I add no
more of the latter than may juft
keep the
Body open ; that is, I give it as the Sur
geons frequently do their Calomelanos,
to lodge fometimes for Twerity four or
Forty eight Hours, and then purge off.
Nor am I furpriz'd if it fometimes makes
the Gums a little tender, any more than
my Patient, beforehand acquainted with
what may happen ; if fo, I lie bye for a
few Days, and give the Purgative by it
felf, when the Complaint goes off without
Confinement; although, as I hinted for
merly, if I can prevail, or my Patient's
Circumftances will admit, I encourage a
gentle Colliquation this way, by proceed
ing with the mercurial Pill for a few Days
more
[for in this Method a Man has it al
ways in his Power to ufe either the Bridle or
the Spur] that I may be yet more certain
of his Cure.
This Pill, I told you, I prepare With'
two Drams of the crude
Mercury ground
with half a Dram of Terebinth, till 'tis
loft, then adding half a Dram of Pit Cock
Min. of which I ufually make a Dozen

Pills,.
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Pills, each containing fifteen Grains. In
other Cafes where I aim more at
purging,
as in
the Glands, in
ObfiruBions

of
phlegmatick, congefied Tumours,

cold,

the like*
I direct three Drams of Quickfilver to be
ground with a Dram and half of Diagredium in a marble Mortar, arid after to be
reduced to a Confluence with the
Syr. de
Spina, adding two or three Drops of 01.
Macis, as a Corrector of the Diagredium j
or which
might do as well, to niake up
with the Balfam Peru ; of this I give from
a
Scruple to half a Dram, once or twice a
Day; fecundum vires, states ac Modos ope
rations, for a fhorter or longer Continu
ance, as I find Occafion : And if this is
not Belloft's individual Pill, it is absolutely*
to all Intents and

or

Purppfes, equivalent.

This way taken it is not fo likely to
affect the Mouth ; and though a Fluid lefs
Vifcid than the Terebinth makes the Work
eafier to the Peftle, or the Perfon who ma
nages the fame, in the Reduction of the
Globules into thofe fine Molecula : Yet the
latter furely binds them falter, artd lets
them go more leifurely to be incorporated
With the Juices of the Stomach ; which
way of their Preparation may be render'd
ftill more facile by a few Drops of the OL
Amygd. inftill'd at the Time of working ;
and the lefs of either of thefe adhefive or
tenacious Bodies you can take it up with
the;
S
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for the lefs bulky, with equal
Virtue, will be your Pill.
But I forget, certainly, that I am ma

the better

;

king

my Poftfcript as long as my Epiftle,
and therefore fhall fubjoin only a few
Words to take off, or at leaft to leffen any
Perfon's Refentment whatever againft the

preceding Difcourfe.
I have already publickly acknowledg'd,
that I have no other Views than the com
mon Good and Benefit of Mankind in ge
neral ; and if in purfuit thereof I happen
to differ in
my Sentiments from fome few,
I flatter my felf, that I have the greateft
and beft Practitioners on my fide. I am
fure it is not Prejudice to Perfons that
makes me differ from them, for if your
felf, my good Friend, or any other in that
Number, fhould advance a Notion in Phy
fick, by which any young Profeffor of our
Art may be led into any dangerous Practice,
or the
People [fetting up for their own

Phyficians] tempted

to

try

Experiments

their Lives ; I fhould think
it my Duty, as you obferve to me, not on
ly in private, but publickly to declare
againft it; and if the antient Phyfician
himfelf thinks that I have not made good
my Charge againft fome Particularities in
his Practice, if not his whole Syftem, I
am
always ready to fubmit to our Superi
ors in the
College, and will abide their
2
Cen-

hazardous

to
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all Times, and

Cenfure, being willing at
publickly alfo, to retract an Error I am
convinc'd of by a right Method of Reafon
and folid Argument, as I have been to
as

as

ace ufe.

If any Advocate for Quickfilver
fhould be difpleas'd, that I have not faid
fo much as they expected, in regard to
the Recoveries wrought thereby ; the An
fwer is ready, I have told them all I could,
I have conceal'd nothing from them that I
knew or have heard of: If they wanted
more to be faid in its Commendation,
they
fhould have order'd their Friends to have

Finally,

furnifh'd

If,

more

upon the

Intelligence.
whole, they find the Bias of

my Judgment to run counter to their own,
I have given my Reafons why it does fo,
and candidly imparted all I know, either
for or againft it, fo far as relates to Facts;
which whether or not fatisfactory to Bi
gots, Cavillers, or illiterate Contenders
for it, will, I hope, excufe me with im
partial Judges, and the more confiderate
Part of Mankind: Let this happen as it
will, if any Perfon fhall think fit to raife
new Objections, they may ufe their Liberty,
I can affure them for my own part, unlefs
fome other fhall re-affume the Controverfy, they will have the whole Argument to

themfelves, and may manage accordingly.

Farewel.

S
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The fecond Letter relating to HukinsH
Cafe, coming too late for its proper Place,
is here iriferted.

SIR,
Account of Hukins's Cafe,
you laft April the 8th*
left him upon the Return of his Afthma
juft entrihg upon the Ufe of a Quickfilver
Pill. I am hOw to inform you, according
to
your Defire, That he afterwards grew

long
THE
which I fent

worfe; he loft his Stomach

and

Strength;

his Breath became fo thick that he could
do none but very gentle Works, nor walk
any Diftance without much Fatigue; he
was fo uneafy a-nights, that he was obliged
to fit
up often in his Bed, and was only
not fo bad as to be troubled with his fuffocating Fits, or his hard Refpiration, which
I defcribed in the former part of his Cafe.
During this Diforder he had taken but two
Dofes of the Pills, viz. on the 8th and
loth, each of which gave him three or
four Stools, and brought away, the firft
about two Ounces, the fecond about two
and a half of clear crude Mercury. On
the fourteenth he began to fpit pretty free
ly; not a thick yifcrd' Phlegm, fuch as he
would fometimes difcharge when he was
very, ill ; nor a raw Rheum, like what arifes from Mercury in a Salivations nor a
thin and fharp Saliva refembling thofe cri

tical
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tieal Evacuations
by the Mouth, which
we often
fee, particularly in thofe hyfte
rical Patients who are Scorbutick, but a
fmooth yellowilh Matter, which he threw
off without much trouble. On the fif
teenth he took the Pills again, which car
ried off about two Ounces more of the
clear Mercury, and in the Ev'ning, when
I faw him at Chart, he thought himfelf
much eafier, and was very well pleas'd
with the Expectation of his farther Amend
ment, which he entertain'd from his ha
ving felt himfelf at Times this Day a little
Aguifh ; for about three Years ago, once
in January, and again at the Michaelmas
following, he had found great Relief by
two or three Fits of an Ague.
Upon this
I advifed him to keep Houfe and give
himfelf Reft, as well to be free from the
Pain that he puts himfelf to, even in fuch
little Works as he can do, as to avoid the
Injuries' of the Weather, which at prefent
is pretty changeable, and for thefe two
Days not a little cold, the Wind being at
N. E. By this means (it being two Days
before the Full Moon) I hop'd he might
have the Benefit of Nature's Work without

Interruption or Exaggeration ; according
ly, he had the three following Days a flight
but genuine Quotidian, beginning with
the Senfe of Cold, and fucceeded regular
ly by the Shaking, Fever, and critical
S 3
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On the twentieth, the Spitting
encreafed to a good Degree,
had
(which
and become very well digefted) 'being now
abated, and grown white; and his Ague,
ashejudg'd, being determin'd, he repeat
ed the Pills, by which he had three or four
eafy Stools, without any crude Mercury in
them, and his Breath was fenfibly amend
ed; his Stomach return'd, his Breath grew
regular, and the next Pay, when he took
another Dofe of his Pills, his Spitting
ceafed, and the Alteration was fo great,
that on the Morrow he ventur'd out to his
Work again, and did it with no great Uneafinefs. On the twenty fifth he walk'd to
Afhford to meet me, when I found him as
well, and much in the fame Plight as be
fore his Relapfe, when I took his Cafe at
Mr. Hooker's. From this Time forward
his Health and Strength daily improved,
and he has taken his Pills every third or
fourth Morning, and his crude Mercury
in the Ev'nings of the intermediate Days,
and has come to me to Afhford on the
fixth, twelfth, and twenty fourth Days,
and fent to me a particular Meffage on the
twenty ninth ; at all which Times he was
gradually raifed into fo good a State of
Health, that he is altogether in his former
Way of Life, both as to his Diet and his
Work; is chearful, ftrong and active;
conftant in his Labour, and does all his
Bufinefs

Sweats.
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Bufinefs with Pleafure ; and he remarks,
that fince his laft Amendment he has not
been, as ufually, much difturb'd by the
fharp North and Eaft Winds, which have
been Stationary this whole Month
(except
a Day or
two) and have been much more
fevere than is common at this Time of the
Year ; tedious to all, and injurious to moft
Valetudinarians, but moft of all to the
Afthmatick.
Now, from the eighth of April to the
twenty ninth of Mayy he has taken twelve
or thirteen Dofes of the Quickfilver Pills;
they have always work'd in the fame quick
but gentle Manner, without Sicknefs, Gri
ping, or watte of Strength. The firft
three Dofes brought away a confiderable
Quantity of the clear crude Mercury,
which had lodg'd in his Bowels many Days,
the latter none ; but he would frequently
fee very fmall Particles of it in his com

Stools, though never fo much at any
one Time, as before, when it came feldomer. As to the crude Mercury, he has
taken that in his ufual Dofe only on thofe
Pays when he omitted the Pills; and he is
now preparing to leave it off, by taking a
leffer Dofe every other Day, and purging

mon

with the Pills

once

in

eight,

to the Rules
with them.

Days, according
when he

began

ten,

S 4.

or

twelve

given

him
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The Winds from April the feventh till
the firft of May have been very uncertain;;
they were chiefly in the Weft and South,
but now and then they made a Shift for a
few Hours into the North and Eaft ; on
the thirteenth and feventeenth in particu
lar, which were flormy Days, with much
Thunder and Rain, they were South Weft
all Day long ; but on the 18th (the Full
Moonj they were fo variable, that they
were in all the
four oppofite Quarters
within twenty Hours. After this they
kept fhifting, but were more in the North
and Eaft than in the Weft and South till
May-Day ; then they fix'd in the North
and North Eaft, and have been fteady tp
thefe and the intermediate Points to the
thirtieth (the Time of my writingj except
on the twentieth,
twenty firft, and part of
the twenty fecond, when they were South
and South Welt.
The Temper of the Air has been con
formable to the Winds, from April the
feventh to May-Day , very changeable ;
fometimes dole and hot, particularly on
the thirteenth and feventeenth, which were
ftormy. Pays ; at other Times clear and
cold; and fometimes both hot and cold
in the fame Day.
But through all the
former Part of the Month, and even be
yond the Middle of it, the Air has been
continually very cold and dry ; and on the
1

twen-

,
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and part of the

hot and dry. In
twenty fecond,
this Month to the thirtieth (which finifhes
my Account) there have been fcarce any
it

was as

temperate Days; nor, indeed, many mo
derate Hours in any Day ; but they have
been fo oppofite to one another, that feve
ral Mornings, that have been cold, black,
frofty, and blafting, like the fevere Morn
ings of March, have chang'd into a hot
mid-day Sun, like the Noons of July, and
reverted again into cloudy and cold Ev'nings: Nay, fo contrary has the Seafon
been to itfelf, that it has been the Manner
of the whole Month, that while it has
been roafting us with the intenfe Heat of
the Sun, it has been at the fame Time
freezing us with the fharp Cold of the
piercing Winds, infomuch, that to this
Very Time, Fires are fcarcely out of daily
ufe in the Parlor.
During this Month the
Qrafs and Garden Herbs, which in March
and the former part of April were very
forward, have been greatly check'd in
their Growth, the Fruit-Trees blafted, and
the Colds, that were fo epidemical in Ja
have taken great
nuary and February
IS umbers of People over again; and in
many Places, particularly in the Neigh
bourhood of Afhford, Multitudes of Chil
dren have been moft terribly tormented
with a violent and obftinate Whooping
,

Cough,
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Cough, which is fcarcely abated by
miting, purging, bliftering, and fuch
ctorals as we ufually give in that Cafe,

vo

Pe
but
is at this very Time univerfal in fome Pla
ces thereabouts, and has carried off feveral
Children.
Thus, Sir, at laft, we are come to fuch
a Crifis as feems likely to give you no far
ther Trouble about this Patient, except
the hot Seafon of July (his other Time of
TrialJ fhould make any Alteration worth
If I have been too
your Notice.
particu
lar and tedious, I hope you 'will pleafe
kindly to impute it to my defire of being
fufficiently plain, and of fetting in a true
and full Light, a Cafe, which at leaft I
think of Confequence, and which, I per
ceive, you defign for the Publick ; a Cafe
which has been in its Neighbourhood moft
notorious as to its Degree, and uncommon
I will trouble
as to the Method of Cure.
of mine up
no
Comments
with
you, Sir,
I will
on this Difeafe, nor its Remedy;
only take the Freedom to obferve, that
my Ufe of crude Mercury in any way, muft
at prefent be efteem'd rather as an Effay,
than a fettled regular Practice ; but as I
have met with fome Inftances of very good
Succefs, and as yet with none that may in
cline me to think, that this is a lefs fafe
than Numbers of other efficacious Medi
cines to be found in the daily Prefcriptions

of Quickfilver.
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of the moft human and judicious
Phyficians ; I am willing, at leaft, to hope,
that a new Field is
in
tions

open'd

Medicine,

wherein we may act with frefh Vigour,
and learn to be lefs
defperate in our Pro-

gnofticks about the Event of putrid Scur
vies, Scrophula's, Leprofies, Lues Venerea,
Cancers,

and fuch like Herculean Diftemand may attain to a more fure, fafe,

pers

;

and

eafy Method

of opening the moft re
mote Obstructions of the Glands, correct
ing the greateft Acidities of the Humours,
and maintaining their natural Perfpiration
through the Skin, than hitherto we have
known; for I apprehend, that by the Ufe
of Quickfilver, given fometimes crude in
its own pure Body, fometimes artificially
divided into the fmalleft Particles, and
blended with a juft Proportion of proper
Evacuants that may determine its OperaI tion to any
particular Paffage, and at other
Times combin'd into a mixt Courfe, par
taking in different Degrees of both Forms,
may diverfify, and effectually accom
modate this Medicine to a great Variety of
Cafes, which we, at prefent, call incura
ble. But this, Sir, I prefume not to fay
dogmatically, but rather leave it as a Pro
blem, to the Confideration of thofe truly
we

ufeful Philofophers, who, not content to
reft themfelves in the imaginary, or fuVirtues of Drugs, judicioufly

perftitious

ftudy
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the genuine, mechanical Operations
of Medicines upon this nice Syftem of
elaftick Fibres, fine Canals, and circula
ting Humours, of which our Bodies are

ltudy

compounded.
But I forbear

to

trefpafs

any longer up-r
due Refpects

Patience, and with
fubfcribe my felf,
©n

your

S I

Canterbury,

R,

Your Friend and

June i,
l7^'

Servant,

to

command,
C. Packe.

heard that there was fomewhat
very remarkable difcover'd upon the open
ing the Corps of Mr. Booth, in relation
to the
Quickfilver that Gentleman had ta
ken juft before ; I fent to Mr. Small the*
Surgeon, who diffected the Body, to defire he would draw me up the Cafe in
Writing. In a few Days after which,
happening in Confultation with our Pre
sident, Sir Hans Sloan, who was alfo pre
fent, and had been call'd in two Days
before his Death, he told me, that Mr.
Small was drawing up the Cafe, and that
I might very fuddenly expect it, which I
received in a Letter enclos'd, May 3 r. as

Having

follows,
The
\

of Quickfilver.
The CASE

of

Mr.
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Booth, the famous

Tragedian.
SIR,
HP H E abfolute Necefiity of
attending
■*
fome Bufinefs in Town, and the ad
jacent Villages, has prevented my tranfmitting to you fooner, what was obferv'd
in the Opening of the Body of the late
Mr. Booth ; and what Quantity, fas' you
defire to be itiform'd) of crude Mercury
he had taken, by Dr. D—
r's Advice ;
with the particular Circumftances that
attended it, which I have now procur'd
you, from Mrs. Booth's Relation* viz.
—

3. Mr. Booth being apprehenfive
of a Return of an Intermitting Fever,
which about ten or twelve Days before
had left him by the Ufe of the Cortex,
he was refolv'd, after reading Dr. D—r's
Book of Crude Mercury, and fearing the
Return of his Fever, to take the Doctor's
Advice : He accordingly fent for him, and
from the Encouragement he gave him,
That it would not only prevent the Return
of his Fever, but ejfeBually cure him of all
his Complaints.
On the Day following he began the
directed
as
and fo
Mercurial Courfe
punctually follow'd tbofe Directions, that
he

May

,

>.

,
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he had taken within two Ounces, two
Pounds weight by Tuefday May the
Eighth , at which Time he began to
complain of a very great Pain on the
forepart of his Head, and as great in his
Bowels alfo, with a univerfal Uneafinefs
of his Body, infomUch that he could not
remain one Moment in the fame- Po
fture.
This continued till the next Day, when
he ftill hoped his Mercurial Courfe would
anfwer the promifed Effects; but his
Lady apprehending the ill Confequences,
fent away for Sir Hans Sloan, who, for
the Relief of his Head, order'd nine
Ounces of Blood to be drawn from the
Jugular. Plaifters alfo pro Plantis Pe

Emp. Cephal. cum Euphorbio.
Having had no Paffage, the following
purging Draught,
dum,

ex

Jfc Pil. Ruff. 5 fs. Aq. LaB. Alex. g iii.
m. f.
potio quam primum fumenda &
repetatur vja quaque hora donee Alvus

folutafuerit.
This

proving ineffectual,

the

following

Glyfter,
gt DecoB.
nit. % i.
Enema

com.

EleB. LeCerv. % i fs. m. f.
hora fexta Ve-

pro Glyft. %
de

Syr. Spin.
injiciendum

x.

fpertina

of Quickfilver.
fpertina fi Alvus

non

foluta.
In the

difpirited,

him, ffcil.J

Aq. LaB. Alex. Menth. I ? iv. Conf.
Raleigh 3 i. Alkerm. f. o. 3 ii. Aq.
Stephan. 5 ii. Syr. Caryoph. 3 iii. Spir.
Lavend. C. 3 ii. M. Capiat. Cochl. W.
Stwtim & in languoribus repetatur.

Pergat
Maii, 90
The
'

him faint and
this cordial Mixture was pre

Evening, finding

fcrib'd for
Ife
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fuerit prius

in

Ufu ultimo prafcript.

1733. for Mr. Booth,

next

Day,

H. S.

the Head-ach ftill

con

tinuing, an Epifpaftick was laid all over the
Scalp, and this Emulfion preicribed to ob
viate a Strangury, viz.
Amynd. dul. DecoB. N°. xii. fern. 4 fr.
Maj. f fs. Contufis affunde DecoB. Hord.
•ffi ii. & f. Emulfio cui adde Syr. de
Althea § i. & bibat hujus copiofe &
frequenter.

5e

Maii x° 1733. for Mr. Booth,
In the

Evening,

tinuing, and
the following,

the

H. S.

his Coftivenefs ftill

con

Symptoms encreafing,

which

were

the laft.
ft
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Ifc LaB. Vacim rec. $
Ol. Chamomel % ii.
5 i fs. m. f. Enema

x.

Tereb.Ven. 3 iih

Syr. de Spm. Cerv.
injiciendum quant

■primum.
& Ol. Amygd. Dut. Syr. Viol. EleB. Le*
nit. a 5 i fs. fior. Sulph. 3 ii. Sper. Ceti
3 i. Sacch. cand. q. f. m. f. LinBus
Capiat. Cochl. im. 3a quaq; hora fuper
bibendo Haufi. Emulf. prafcripta.

ife Spir. Lavend. Sal. Vol. Ol. a 3 iii.'m.
capiat, gut. xxx. cum quovis potulenio.
Maiix0 1733. for Mr. Booth,
It

was on

H.S.

this Dav that Mr. Booth died.

Mrs. Booth fays, he made no new Com
plaints till May the Eighth, nor had he
voided any of the Mercury before that

Day.
The Method of looking out for which,
by diluting the Excrements in the
Bed-pan he made ufe of, with fuch Quan
tity of Water that the Faeces run out at the
hollow of the Handle, whilft the Mercury
fubfided to the Bottom of the Pan; the
whole Quantity of which thus collected,
with what adher'd to the Pan, Was judg'd
was

to

be about half a Pound

weight.
His

Qf Quickfilver.

lji

His Body was open'd in the Prefence of
Sir Hans Sloan.
His Liver

was

in

neither

larger

very good Order,
but fomewhar.

hard nor livid,
than ufual.

The Gall Bladder fix Times bigger than
what is commonly obferved, and filled
with Bile.
In the DuBtis Choledocbus was found a
Gall Stone of the Size and Shape of a
Horfe Bean, which had fo entirely ftopt
the Bile from pafling into the Duodenum,
that hot the leaft Appearance thereof
Could be obferved in the whole Tract of
the Inteftines.
There Were five fmaller Gall Stones
found in the Vefica Fellis.
I endeavour'd to -divide the ReBum and
tie it, but it was fo rotten that it broke
between my fingers like Tinder, and
fent forth a moft offenfive cadaverous

Stench.
The Rrftum, with the other Inteftines,
were ripe up with a Pair of Sciffars, in
which was found very little Excrement,
but the whole Tract on the infide,
lin'd with Crude Mercury divided in
Globules ,- about the Bjgnefs of Pins

The Infide of the Inteftines was not
glaz'd over wjth the Mercury, as you
had been tpi&i "for they were as black zs
T

your
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your Hat, and fo rotten, that they would
not
endure the leaft ftraining without

breaking

in

pieces.
I am,

rork- Buildings,
17ii'

£/>*

With the greateft
Tour

RefpeB,

moft humble Servant,
Alex. Small.

N. B. There was no Fault in any Part
of his Body but what is here mention'd.

POST SCRIPT.
Mr. Booth had Jabour'd many Years un
der an obftinate Jaundice, for which he
had ineffectually profecuted many Courfes
of Medicine, and had, by the Advice of
his Phyfician, been falivated for the Space
of a Month, in each Day of which he
fpit at the leaft three Pints, oftner two
Quarts, but with no good Effect.
The laft Remedy, before this fatal 111nefs, he took, was Rhubarb, of which
he chew'd each Day, for near the Space
of two Years, at leaft three Drams; the
Effect of which was
that he purged
Eighteen, fometimes Twenty Times, in
every Twenty four Hours, without being
,

any

of Quickfilver.
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any Ways difpirited thereby; by which
Method the Jaundice entirely vanifhed,
and he recover'd his Strength and Flefh,

growing Fat, and remaining in this hope
ful Way till about' a Month before he died,
then he relaps'd into his Jaundice, attend
ed with an intermitting Fever, the laft of
which he recover'd from- by the Ufe of the
Cortex, as has been hinted before.

U
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THE

APPENDIX,
Containing fome remarkable

CASES

fince communicated.

Mr. Roberts, a Diftiller in
Kingttreet, Weflminfler, fent by Mr.
George Pile, an Apothecary of the fame
'Place, in a Letter to the Author.

The CASE

of

h ?.uriJ bn&
'

rrr

SIR,

a.

■

a

a

f']

Weflminfler, Sep.

03

.alofUV

24, 1733.

Here fend you the Particulars of Mr. Roberts's
Cafe, with an account of the Quantity of
Crude Mercury he had taken, and his manner of
taking the fame, as alfo the Confequence.
He was a ftrong healthy Man, about thirtyfeven Years of Age, regular and temperate in
his Way of Life ; but feme Weeks fince he
complained of a lofs of his Appetite, or a loathor
ing to his Food, and many red Blotches
the
Pimples appearing on his Face, gave him in
otherwife
moft Uneafinefs ; being feemingly
eood Health, and purfuinghis Bufinefs as

I

ufual.

About this time, hearing of many wonder
ful Cures wrought by the taking of Crude Mer
read the Antient Phyficians
cury, he not only
the Author alfo, who preconfulted
but
Legacy,
fcribed for him as follows.

^c. ^ ^ groff. piifo. %ij. infunde frigide in
vim Lufitan. Rub. fbij.
Liquoris filtrat.
ca
fiat
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capiat Cochl. vj. 5*. pom. &? firo, inflillando

Elix. Vitriol,
gut/,
5c. Elix. Vitriol.

x.

%ij.

After taking four times the
Quantity of the
above Infufion with the Drops as directed, he
began the Mercurial Courfe, viz. one Ounce of
Crude Mercury every Morning, which was con
tinued as he informed me, for thirty two ;
and fame of his Friends have fince told me, he
liked it fo well that when he had an Opportu
nity of collecting any Quantity, after he had
made ufe of it, he would take it over again ;
and thus they allured me he had taken in the
whole, to the Quantity of three Pound weight.
About fix Days before he died, his Face was
free from the Pimples and Blotches, and, as he
expreft himfelf, he was as well as ever in his
Life; but on the 12th Inltant, proceeding as
cuftomary, with his Ounce of the Quickfilver,
he prefently complained of Uneafinefs in his
Bowels, fo that at Night going to Bed, he took
two Ounces of the Tintt. Sacr. made in Wine.
Sept. 13. This Morning his Complaint encreafed, with Reachings to vomit, and having
had ho Stool fince the Morning before, the fol
lowing Glylter was thrown up.
Com. pro Enemate %x. Eleft. e bac.
Sal. Gem.
Laur.y. Syr. de Spin. Cerv.
Enema.
§ij. m.f.

1£. Decocl.

pj.

After this, he had two Stools, but his Pain con
tinuing he fent for Dr. D- -r, who coming in
the Evening, prefcribed as follows,
Sue. Limon. fiij. capiat
vel
alternis b'oris.
Cochl. im.fingulis
v u 2
&. p«.

$,.
"

Sal.

Abfynth. $iij.

F r

^v \ CL W 3l *-V ^
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M<?nr. Dulc. 95. Af. /.
^>i/. N°. 5. ftfpw/ /m £. n. h. s. & duas
alias fummo Mane ft prima ventrem non

5c. PxV. Coc£. z»i». 9y.
moveant.

Sept.

T. D.

13. 1733.

Sept.

For Mr. Roberts.

14. He threw up both Dofes of his

Pills,

and his Pains, with Vomitings, ftill encreafing,
the Doctor now gave him a Pound of Crude
Mercury, and ordered the Julep following.
■
•
■

.

5c. Aq. Bryon.
q. j. m.
bitum.

f.

%ij. Puleg. Ruta ana "ifiif Sacch.
Julap. Capiat Cochl. 4.1 ad li

In the Evening the Symptoms grew more vio
lent, viz. his Pains and Reachings to vomit,
with which his Excrements came up at his
Mouth : neither Stool downwards, or any part
of the Quickfilver coming away, his Friends
growing uneafy, perfuaded him to fend for
Dr. Hollings, who this Evening ordered thus.
i 30rt 313W

5" Decoff. Emol. (cum Sena %vj.) |tf. Eletl.
e bac. Laur. lenitiv. ana
%j. Sal. Gem. 3*/.
m.f. Enem. Jlatim injiciend.
5c. Infuf. Sence §1;. Mannce Solut. & Elix.
Salut. ana iytf. m. capiat Coch. duo ftngulis
horn donee quater refponderit Alvus.
5c Aq. Mirabil. %ij. Menth. |«p. Syr. Caryoph.
^j. capiat Cochl. 4r in languoribus.
Sept. 14. 1733.
J. H. For Mr. Roberts.

Notwithflanding
the

Mouth,

he brought up both
Clyfters by
he
had now two or three fmall
yet

Stools.

Sept.

ings

15. His

grew ftill

Pains, Reachings and Vomit

more

violent.

He
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sit

mu*

He was always refllefs and
This Morning Dr. Hollings wrote

exceeding faint.

Repetatur
injicend.

Enema

ut

ultimo

again. ,Q

prafcriptum Jlatim

5c. Pil. ex "duobus 5/. /. pil. N°. 5. fumend.
pofi Operationem Enema/is fi opus fuerit &?
pergat cum UJu Julapii in languoribus.
Sept. 15. 1733.
J. H. For Mr. Roberts.
And in the Evening,
Repetatur Enema quamprimum injiciendum.
5*. Pil. ex duobus 3/. Diagr. gr. vij. Aq. Mirab.

%($. J.

Solutio Jlatim fumenda, 6?

fi rejiceret

repetatur.

Sept.

15. 1733.

J.

H.

For Mr. Roberts.
■

rJifiPart-of both thefe Glyflers

brought up
the laft of which was repeated
this Afternoon, whence he had three or four
Stools j but the Pain no ways abating, this Night
about twelve of the Clock, he died ; and al
though he had been at Stool thus often, there
were not two Drams of his laft Dofe of Quick
filver came(away, for the Difcovery whereof we
took all neceffary Care by diluting them.
I fcarce think Dr. V
r was any ways apprehenfive of his Death, or doubted the Succefs
of his Pound of Mercury, becaufe at his laft
Vifit when he gave it, he told him, He had now
got that within him which would prove his Remedy:
neither came he to fee him afterwards, or fent to
know how he did, till Sunday Night, which was
the 1 6th inflant, at which time Mr. Small and
were

by Vomiting,

Opening the Body; the
1 prefume, by this time,
an Account what Quantity of Quick
found in the Body, feme of which

Mr. Prefgrave were
former of thefe has,

given
filver

you
was

TJ 3

appeared
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appeared to me, fo much altered by the putrid
Juices, as to look more like Lead than Mercury.
I am, Sir, Tour

moft

humble Servant,

George Pile.
P. S. Some few Minutes before he expired,
finding all means ineffectual to relieve him, and
bring away the Quickfilver he had laft taken,
he cry'd out to me at his Bedfide, I fee you
have done all you can, I am murder' d, I am

tnurder'd.
For Dr. Turner in
Devonfhire Square.

Mr. Small'* Letter concerning the

DiJfeBion.

SIR,
with Mr. Roberts, nor
employed in his Cafe : nor do I know any
more of the Circumftances thereof than what ap
peared when I opened the dead Body, which
were as follow.
The Outfide of all the Vifcera was much in
flamed with the Blood-Veffels of the ln/eflines,
diflended to a Degree feldom to be obferved.
One Place of the back-part of the Stomach,
or Bottom, was of a livid Co
near its Fund

IWas

not

acquainted

lour.
In the Inteftinal Tube, from the upper Part
of the Duodenum to the lower of the Ilium, were
found feveral fmall Parcels of crude Mercury ;
and the whole of thofe Inteftines fo mortify'd, that
they would not endure feparating from the Mefentery, without breaking in divers Places, though
handled with the greateft Caution ; fo that the
Mercury tumbled out into the Cavity of the
Abdomen, through thofe Lacerations, in great
abundance, part of which being collected, weighed

fifteen

ine
,

A

f

P

fifteen Ounces and half.
have been

gathered,

ND

il

1

X. 28*

More of which might
the intolerable
not

had

Stench of the rotten Vifcera
prevented.
/ am, Sir, with
great refpetl,
Tour moft humble Servant,
For Dr. Turner.
Alexander Small.

The

Cafe of Mrs. Hill, the Wife ofCaft. Hill
of Tower-ftreet. Communicated by Mr.
Bradley, her Apothecary in Cannon- ftreet.

Hill, aged between forty and fifty,
weakly Habit, and fubject to great
on
her Chelt, with difficulty of ReOpprefiion

MRS.
of

a

fpiration, hearing of fome great Feats done by
Quickfilver in Afthmatick Cafes, about the latter
end of Auguft laft came from her Houfe at
Eltham, and fent for me, to give her my
thoughts of the Medicine. I told her I could

encourage one, fo very uncertain in its
Operation : for though fome People had re
ceived Advantage, there were others had been
hurt thereby. She told me, I was prejudiced
like the reft of the Profefiion, becaufe it would
fpoil Bufinefs to have it encouraged. I affured
her what I could to the contrary, and that I
fhould be glad fhe might have Relief in any
Way, but was not willing to bear the blame,
fhould it fall out otherwife, as I muft if I fhould
advife it.
I found her refolved upon the Expe
and
wifhed her Succefs.
riment,
She began with half an Ounce a Day, and
held on for about a Week, when refolving to
have the Sanction of the Mercurial Oracle, fhe
not

fent for Dr. D
r,
double
and
proceed,
there was not the leaft
innocent Remedy, at
■

who
her

encouraged her to
Quantity, -alluring

Danger from

this molt

the fame time
U 4

directing
her

.
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Tinclure of the Bark in Wine, of which
fome Spoonfuls were to be taken twice a Day.
But before fhe had got down a Pound of the
Mercury, fhe began to complain of a Numb
nefs of her Limbs ; notwithstanding which, the
Doctor, continuing his Vifits, perfuaded her ftill

her

,

a

to perfevere ; and to remove the Numbnefs,
directed half a Spoonful of his Vitriol. Elixir.
in a Draught of fair Water, between whiles.
Ex Aq. Puleg. Hyfter. &c*
Alfo his Julep
The Day following fhe fuffered under an entire
Refolution of the Crural Nerves, having loft
thefufe of her lower Limbs, whilft her upper,
the Arms and Hands, were contracted and ftiff ;
fo that fhe was in no manner capable of help
ing herfelf. Upon which the Doctor was about
to prefcribe fome Pills with Myrrh and Caftor ;
but the miferable Woman finding her Error,
though now too late, would take nothing more
of his Prefcription, having fent already for Dr.
H
fe, who ordered her Blifters, and gave her
Volatile Medicines, but without effect, a Diarrhcea
fucceeding the Paralyfis, funk her in few Days,
and put an end to a miferable Life.
Being at the fame time in Confutation with Dr.
H— fe, at an Apothecary'* in Winchefter-ftreet,
/ had the relation of ibis Cafe from the Doclor him
felf, to the fame purpofe as above, with his Opinion
that this Palfy was the Effeil of the crude Mer
cury^ had juft before taken.
A Cafe of fome affinity with this of Mrs. Hill,
where a deadly Palfy enlued the taking of crude
Mercury, I was told of by Mr. Staunton, an
Apothecary at Hackney, of his own Knowledge ;
but he has not
yet fent me the Particulars
'

thereof.

i

.

'

,

L

,

j&e

*x

x

x

x»

x_,

—

*

-tf.
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yours came, I was on board a
but
upon my return home, I made
Ship
the beft Enquiry I was able about my L— y's
Cafe.
The Gentlemen concerned were all
Tongue-tied, being fearful, I fuppofe, of dif; there was a Rumour at
obliging Sir
one time, that
y was in danger of
my L—
of
a
means
fore Throat. The
Suffocation, by
moft fatisfactory Account I had, came from one
unto whom Dr. H——-y had imparted the fame,
viz. that L
y H
y having fent for
was perfuaded to take
Dr. D
r,
Quickfilver
in the ufual way, whether for an Afthmatick or a
Cholical Complaint I am not certain ; but before
fhe had taken one Pound, her Lips, Cheeks and
Tongue began to fwell frightfully, and encrea
fing, fhe fpit more than two Quarts in a Day
and Night, for a Month or longer, being in
very imminent Danger from the hafty and un
expected Salivation upon her ; in a word, Sir, by
what I can learn, this Cafe is very much the
fame with what you have communicated, con
cerning your Neighbour in Bijhopfgate-ftreet.

WHEN
;

—

—

■

■

-13 J^

I

Gr

■

■•

■

■

your moft Obedient,

ch,

Auguft,
The

am,

S. M.

1733.

Letter fent to my BookPhyfician in the Country, in rela
inferred in the Antient Phyfician's

following

feller from a
tion to one

is

a

laft Legacy.
SIR,
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SIR,

lately feen an Advertifement of Dr.
Turner's, defiring all Perfons having any
Knowledge of the Effects of Quickfilver inter
nally taken, that they would communicate the
fame to him : and hearing fince that he is about
publifhing an Anfwer to Dr. D—'s Treatife,
I wait on you with thefe, to acquaint you that
if not too late, or that it may be of any Service

HAving

to

thf Doctor, I will fend him the Cafe of Mr.

which is fo far from being true as publifhedin D r's laft Edition, that it is egregioufly
falfe, for he was cured folely by other Remedies,
the detail, if needful, I will fend upon your An
fwer ; for as he was my Patient chiefly, the other
Phyfician not being called in, till he was in a
manner cured and well, I can certainly beft
judge the Condition of his Difeafe, who am,
Sir, Tour moft humble Servant,
Tho. Tucker.
Cain, June 9, 1733.
BookFor Mr. John Clarke,
feller, under the Royal Ex
change, London.

Harvey,

—

I have feen two Letters out of the Neigh
bourhood of Afhford, the one fent to an Apo
thecary in Wallbrook ; the other (which was Ano
nymous) to myfelf, in regard to the Cafe of Hukins, drawn up as in the preceding Memoirs, by
Dr. Chr. Pack, the purport of the former, that
this poor Man had large Intervals from hire
Afthma, before he took the crude Mercury : the
hot Months being chiefly troublefome, as they
Of the latter, that he has been
have been fince.
his
fince
as bad
leaving it off as before he en
tered on it, infomuch that he himfelf began
to doubt whether or no he had been at all the
better for it.

Of

j. uc

^i

x

x^iy

j^i

a.

2

8

C

Of this I fent word to the Doctor, and have
received for Anfwer to the following purpofe,
viz. that
although the poor Man had many
heavy Struggles with the Diftemper in this laft
Auguft, being forced to fit upright in his Bed
a
Nights, with his Cloaths- on, for want of
Breath, and unable in the Day, to do any un
lefs fome flighter Works, yet none to the degree
as
formerly, nor fuch as hindered him by thofe
flighter Employs, from getting his Bread, fo
that he has not been, as before, a Charge upon
the Parifh, and that the Man himfelf appeals to
thofe who had feen him under his former Ago
nies, and find him now fo much amended, if it
be likely for him to have made it a Queftioni
whether or no, becaufe it has not cured him, he
had not found very great Advantage by the
Mercury he had taken.
This I thought neceffary to infert by way of
Refutation of this anonymous Letter more par
ticularly, and ta do Jultice to that honeft Prac
titioner Dr. Pack, as well as to thofe worthy
Gentlemen who have again figned their Teftimonials of the Truth of his Narrative. Vale at
Veritas utcunque.

following three Letters, fent by Men emi
nent in the Profeffions of Phyfick and Surgery,

The

from feveral Parts of the

Country,

and

re

lating to Venereal Patients of Character and
t Condition, the Reader muft not expect the
Names either of Perfons or Places.
LETTER I.
J

SIR,

fatisfy'd you will pardon me, if under your
prefent Enquiry after the Effects of crude
remark
Mercury, I trouble you with the following
'Tis
able Occurrence.

I

Am

'
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'Tis
:"
Mr.

that I fluxed
fome Break
for
by your Advice,
which you told him were Venereal

now
'

ings out,

'■

about

ten

Years

pafl

when in Company we waited on you at London ;
and five Years after that, for a new Infection
with Chancres, he underwent a fecond Salivation,
and got clear of the Poifon, continuing well
fthough he owned, he had often fince been in
the way of Danger) till this laft Auguft, when
he came to me and fhewetl me his Body all over
like a Leper. But having met with none of
the Symptoms of the firft Infection, fuch as
or Chancrous Ulceration on the Genitals,

Running

he would have it to be a Surfeit from drinking
of bad Wine. I obferved there were feme Cop
the Palms of his
per coloured Spots about
Hands, which 1 told him I did not like, as alfo
a
Serpigo extending over his Brow, fo that 1 gave
him my Thoughts plainly that his Difeafe was
of the old Stamp -, and I was doubtful if he
would get clear of it without a third Salivation.
We had then in the Town a furious Advo
cate for crude Mercury, who warranted his Cure
that Method ; which he did till

by profecuting

he had fwallowed thirty-two or thirty-three
Ounces in fo many Days •, and with feeming Ad
clearer and
vantage ; for his Skin appeared much
freer from the Eruptions, although the Serpigo
kept its Ground, or rather fpread higher up to
wards the Forehead.
Encouraged with this Succefs, he went on S
Fortnight longer, growing ftill, as he furmis'd
at leaft much better ; infomuch that he was
drawing up an Encomium upon the Remedy,
and ftating the Cafe as a Leprofy, intended to
have fent it up to the Antient Phyfician at his
Lodgings in Jerufalem ; but fee how foon a
good Story may he fpoiied ; at fix Weeks end
or
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thereabouts,

I was called out of my Bed at
Midnight, when I found him under the moft:
racking Torture of his Guts, upon the Stool,
voiding only Blood with Mucus ; a perpetual Te
nesmus, and cold Sweats.
I fent
for my Servant to
or

immediately

bring

with him half an Ounce of
liquid Laudanum,
and three or four Poppy Heads. Of the firft I
gave him inftantly thirty Drops in fome hot
Wine. They happened to have a Loin of Mut
ton in the Houfe, which I ordered to be mafhed
Caul and all (throwing afide the Kidney) and
boiled with the Poppies bruifed, in a Gallon of
Water to two Quarts; before this could be got
ready I was forced to repeat the Laudanum,
thirty Drops more, and thereby gained fome lit
tle Refpite, though not from the bloody Stools,
yet from the exceffive Pain.
So foon as ever the Broth was ready, I order
ed my Servant to throw up half a Pint, and to
repeat the fame ftill as the former came away ;
when before feven in the Morning, I underflood
he had thrown in the whole Decoction, which
together with the repetition of the Laudanum a
third time, had procured much larger Inter
vals from the Gripes, and much lefs Blood y
which I had directed them to fet by, and which
on my Confcience I think could not be lefs than
a dozen Pounds in the whole.
Confiding wholly in the Laudanum and the
Broth Glyfters, I ordered more to be got ready ,
and that the fame Quantity as before fhould be
injected, as there was occafion ; of which that
he had only four.,
Day and the Night following
the next Day three ; when the Blood ceafed
Pain returned we returned
longer flowing ; as the
the
Laudanum, which had rendered hirn,
ftill to
fomewhat ltupid, and he rambled between
whiles ;
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whiles ; but the Symptom of Pain abating, and
the Opiate difcontinued, the Delirium alfo went
off; his Heat and Pulfe (which for fome Hours
pall, under the extreme Conflict, were fcarce
perceptible) came to and returned. This Diffi
culty was no fooner over, but his Chaps began
to fwell, and he to drivel in much larger Quan
tity, and for longer time, than in either of his
former Salivations.
That he will now have his Cure, though in
the way unexpected, is, I believe, not to be
doubted, and as little, I hope, the Truth,
when I now acquaint you, that I am,
Tour moft humble Servant.

LETTER

II.

vrana.

SIR,
Shewed your laft Letter to my L
y, but
when I came to the Salivation, fhe flew into
the utmoft Pafiion, wringing her Hands like a
Perfon overwhelmed with Sorrow. I endeavoured

I

what I could to foften her Grief, by affuring her
there was no danger in that Method, under
fkilful Management. As I am under many
Obligations to the Family, for Favours re
ceived upon my firft fettling in thefe Parts, I
to Lon
offered my Service to attend Mr.
Perfons
under
fuch
fee
him
to
don, and
placed
Care, as you fhould recommend, where he
might be alfo under your daily Overfight.
When fhe had given a little vent to her Paffion, fhe told me it was a Matter of the higheft
Moment, her own Life being wrapt up in that
of her Son's ; that fhe mult confult his Uncle,
and I fhould know her Mind at my next Vifit. As they lay feven Miles from our Town, I
had been ufed to leave him Dreffings for the

Ulcers
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Days, and vifited on the third ;
but on that when I intended to fee
them, early
in the
Morning the Footman brought me word
that I need not come, for
my L
y and
two

Mr.
were
fet out that Morning
early
for London; at which I was a little
furprifed,
but concluded to lie by; and about a Fort
night after, was called out of Bed to vifit my
Ly's Sifter, exceeding ill with a Cholera*
which was however pretty well over, before I
got to her. In my Vifit the next Day I had an
Opportunity to enquire after my Patient, when
all I could learn at that time, was, that
by the
Perfuafion of a famous Phyfician, he was tak
ing Quickfilver ; but with what Succefs, fhe
knew not. About three Weeks after I faw
one of the Servants in
Mourning, to whom I
reafon
of his Habit ; he
called, to know the
faid his young Mailer was dead at London of a
Flux, by taking Quickfilver for his Breakings
out.
I afked what Flux, not knowing but he
might mean a fpitting one. He replied, a
Bloody-Flux, which the Phyficians, who were
called in before he died, could not flop.
I know, Sir, that both Dr. M—
d and
H
in
have
concerned
the
been
Family ;
fe
I with if you happen in Company with either of
thofe Gentlemen, you would inform yourfelf of
the Particulars of this Tragedy.
So foon as my L
y fees Company, and
that it may be proper to mention it, I doubt
not but fhe will inform me herfelf of the whole
—

Proceeding.
Being well
ble,

affured you will excufe this

trou

I am,

Sir, Tour moft

obliged,

Sec.

3

LET-

The
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III.

LETTER
Bout

Midfummer laft,

A member,
Friend
with

I waited
Mr

my

if
on

youpleafe
you
,

to

to re

in London,
have your

of crude Mercury, for
thoughts about his taking
one of his Hands,
a tetterifh Eruption upon
which being complicate with fome other very fufof his
you
picious Puftules on other Parts that Body,
of
inftead
and
Venereal;
were
him
told
fuffer one Ounce
taking Quickfilver, if he would
Skin
his
into
(meaning in
of it to be rubbed
order to Salivation) he might have his Cure,
Me
which you could not warrant by any other
I
thod. This Sentence frightened him, though
was obliged
had apprifed him thereof before. I
own
Home,
for
out
my
the next Day to fet
and
having done
leaving him with a Relation ;
to put him
all I could, to perfuade him either
or re
felf immediately under your Infpection,
all
Accommo
him
turn home, where I offered
in my own
dation, with the utmoft Privacy
Directions in
Houfe, promifing to purfue your

them down •,
the Management, if he brought
the Encou
but I have fince underftood, that by
you at
ragement of a noted Mercurialift amongand
con
London, he entered upon that Courfe,
Ounce a
tinued the fame feveral Weeks, an
which made not the leaft Imprefiion upon

Day,

the Humour, but

fays, ftraitway

applied

to

as

Dr. M

he
he
if
his
afked
him,
«, and

flipped through him, as
he took it.
Upon this

The
Pill would cure him without Salivation?
Doctor replied, D— m his Soul, if in a Month's
time he was not as Sound as ever in his Life.
Here he fooled away about thirty Guineas,

though

/
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though he feemed well pleafed
being to live at large.
In
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with the

Regimen,

Month's time," the Serpigo indeed dried
the Scabs were crumbled off ; but
foon after thefe cutaneous
Eruptions were ex
for
Pains
on
the
membranous Parts,
changed
both of the Arms and
Legs, which gave a
frefh Alarm, and the dread of rotten Bones nowfrightened him from any longer reliance upon
this Courfe.
In this time Belloft's Book
falling
into his Hands, and being afhamed, it feems,
to return to you, he took as
many of that Gen
tleman's Pills, as coft him five Pounds,
which,
like the others, worked without Regimen,
gently
enough ; but this long continued purging, to
gether with his want of reft a Nights, had.
pulled him cruelly down, yet ftill infatuated (as
he fays himfelf) and dreading the
Spitting, though
he was Matter of your Siphylis, and underftood
how little Confidence could be placed in the
mercurial Friclion, without that Effect ; in hopes
partly to better his Health by change of Air,
and partly that this Method might be purfued
to greater Perfection,
as at the Fountain, he
took with him one hundred Pieces, and ac
quainting none but his Brother, made the beft
of his Way to Montpelier, wheri, as he has fince
fhewed me his Journal, after a Preparation, as
they call it, in twenty-five Days, he under
went fix Frictions ;
and fo foon as ever the
a

away, and

was taking to the proper Sluices, the
Glands of the Mouth, thefe unaccountable Prac
titioners fell to purging of him, to -divert that
falutary Courfe. However, thefe Anointings
had that promifing good Effect, that his Pains
in great Meafure remitted ; tfnd what re
mained, they affured him was only Weaknefs,
which would wear off with tim«, as he gatbered
X

Mercury
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thered Strength, fo that he might return with
Safety.
And now, Sir, I am to acquaint you with
the Reful t of all this, whereof I knew not one
tittle till I faw him fo much altered for the
worfe that I was aftonifhed. It was given out
indeed that he had taken a Tour to France, in
Company with another young Spark of his Ac
quaintance, but I rather fufpected he had been

fome of your Town Empiricks,
with expectation of a
Recovery,
without fore Chaps, which was all he dreaded ;
or that he had been at laft laid down
by fome
Body elfe. In fhort, he had not been at Home
a
Fortnight before he complained of his Throat,
with a rifing on the left Bregma, where before
he had a ftubborn Head-ach, alfo his Pains were
encreafed, more efpecially about the Joynts of
his Knees.
I told him there was no time to be loft,
and he, with myfelf, defires your Opinion,
whether it is better I fhould apply a Cauftick
upon this part of the Scalp, in order to lay
bare the Cranium, or immediately fall upon
the Unction, and haftening the Salivation, fufpend that Operation, to fee (as the Node is
not confirmed) whether it may not fubfide under
the Ptyalijm.
His Brother, who brings this, will give you
any Satisfaction for your trouble, and is to en
treat you, as I do
myfelf, that you will pieafe
to fend as
Anfwer
as you can, not
fpeedy
only
to this, but
any other you may receive from,
Good Doclor,

picked

up

and drilled

by

on

,

Tour

moft obedient.

A Cafe very much like the foregoing I was
very lately concerned in, with a Surgeon in
2

this
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this Town, who defired me to
pay a Vifit to a
Gentleman of his Acquaintance, labouring with
a fore Throat.
Upon Infpection I perceived
the Angle between the Uvula and Tonfil, on the
left Side, eat into
by a fordid Ulcer, which had
very much altered the Tone of his Voice.
to..
He had taken a mercurial Preparation, which
that Gentleman will have to, be the fame with
M
ns, which purged him gently, and put
a [flop to the Erofion, fa that it was hoped the
Cure would foon be accomplifhed ; but the
Ulcer flying out again, and fpreading farther,
his Surgeon had fumed him with the Cinnabar,
This had made his
as directed in
my Siphilys.
Chaps fore, and he was then Spitting continu
ally about his Chimney, at the Fire- fide. I
was
very importunate for bringing on a tho
rough Salivation, and told him there was no
abfolute Dependance upon other Methods, how
fpecious foever, but he would hear of nothing
that Way ; fo that finding him thus refolutely
bent againft it, I perfuaded his Friend to give
him my
Pill, one or two in a Day, as
he found Caufe, and to continue the fumigation
at two or three Days diftance, for as often ;
whence his Mouth growing ftill forer, and the
and
Slavering encreafing, (which might eafily
if either the Pill
plentifully have been brought on,
clofe, for a
or the
Fumigation had been followed and
would
few Days longer) he grew peevifh,
However, this gentle
not fuffer us to go on.
had that good
Colliquation or glandular Secretion,
Effect, that the Ulcer being mundify'd, quickly
of
after healed ; infomuch that he got out
little
fome
time,
Town, and after profecuting
and a
with
Milk,
Decodion
china
a farca and
of
Milk Diet, he fell to his cultonaary Way
for
-,
not
long
fo that this Truce held
living;
0
foon
X 2
-

Quickfilver
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foon after he returned home, he relupfed ; the
Ulcer broke out afrefh, and he now com
Outfide of
plained of intolerable Pain on the
fuffer him
not
one of his Knees, which would
After this Difappointment,
to reft a Nights.
blame no one but him
could
he
(for which
felf, having been fufficiently forewarned of the
Confequence) another Surgeon and Phyfician,
his Countrymen, were confulted, whom the
former met, and informed what had been done,
I had made
as well as with the Prognoftick,
he
that
viz.
when I firft faw him,
ought to be
falivated by the UncJion: upon which one of
them replied, whatever might be my Opinion,
there were other ways of curing the Lues, be-

Salivation ;
intimating
particularly
n's Pill, who they propofed fhould be
confulted. Accordingly that good Man, upon
fight of the Cafe, rapp'd out as ufual his com
and his Soul,
D
m his Blood
mon Salute,
which with him imply the fame things he
would cure him abfolutely in a Month's time.
Fifty Guineas was to be the Price, but twenty
in hand, as the relation has been
were
fides
M-

a

—

only
given

paid

to me.

Thefe Pills

■

were

tried the

time appointed,
but without the

according to the Direction,
leaft Advantage, the Symptoms ftill encreafing,
fo that the Surgeon and Doctor laft confulted,
agreed to anoint him, but after the Montpelier
Method, purging him between whiles, and thus
undoing in one Day, what they had been
doing two or three before ; till at laft finding a
Spitting would come on, whether they would or
they permitted the fame, but in fuch an
irregular Way, neither keeping it up to the
proper Quantity, any more than continuing it
the proper Time, that fo far as I can under-

not,

ftandj

The
fland it is
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chance if the poor Gentleman muft
himfelf with a palliative Cure, if he
finks not at long run, under a Marafmus.
Thefe laft Cafes are added as well to fhew the
great Uncertainty there is in the Effects (whe
ther good or bad) from the taking crude Mer
cury after the common Method, as of the Cure
of the Venereal Dijeaje by any other than the
Mercurial Unclion, in order to raife a Saliva
tion ; for though fome few Inftances may be
given of Cures otherways performed, (as I
have hinted myfelf in the preceding Difcourfe
upon this Mineral) yet many of thefe having
proved no more than palliative, and the Pa
tient oftentimes relapfing with worfe Symptoms
than at firft, after much Time fpent and fruitlefs Expence, we have been forced to make ufe
of this Remedy at laft.
a

not content

X 3

■
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ATABLE

explaining

the

Hard Words.
has been objected by the common Rea
der, that the foregoing Difcourfe of Quick
filver is fo full of phyfical Terms, as to be
lefs ufeful than otherwife, it might have been :
which account I have ordered the fol

IT

Upon
lowing Table, explaining the fame, Alphabe
tically digefted, to be here inferted.
A.

Abdomen* the lower Part of
Abdominal, of or belonging
Acervatim, all on a heap.
Acute Difeafe,
tinuance.

one

however

a

Man's Belly.
the fame.

to

fharp,

of fhort con

Adapted, fitted to, or for the purpofe intended.
Aggregate, the whole Lump or Mafs.
Adhajion, cleaving to, or flicking together.
Adnata, one of the Coverings, called the White
of the

Eye.

Advocate,

thing.
Alchymift,

one

a

who

pleads for,

Melter

or

or

in behalf of

a

Counterfeiter of Me

tals.

Analogous,
Anfrattus,

like unto, or refembling.
the Turnings and Windings of the

Guts.
Animal Oeconomy,
Bodies.

the

natural

order

of

our

Anti-

explaining
'AvaQit-lx,
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Remedy for Vapours.
loathing to Food.

Anti-hyfterick,
a

the tlard Words.

a

Anus, the Fundament.

Aliment', Nourifhment Of any kind.
has

that

Alterative,

Power

to

alter the Hu

mours.

Arcanum,

Argentum

fome

pretended Secret

in

Phyfick.

vivum, the fame with Quickfilver.

Afthma, fhortnefs of Breath.
Afcites, a Dropfy peculiarly of the Belly.
Anafarcous, a Dropfy of the Flefh.
Atoms, the fmalleft parts of Matter.
Atrophy, a wafting of the Flefh, as in

fumption.
Attraclion,

a

Power in Bodies

to

a

approach

Coneach

other.

B.

Bafts,
Bigot,

or

one

Bain Mar,

Bregma,

the fame with Foundation.
that is too much opinionated.

Bafe,

a

a

diftilling

Bone

on

or

infufing

in hot Wa-

each fide of the Skull, fo

named.

C

filc

Calomelanos,

a

preparation

of

Quickfilver.
*

Cataplafm, the fame with Pultis. the
Kidneys.
Carunculce Renum, the Streiners of
called.
Cacum, one of the Guts fo
Neck.
Cervical, of or belonging to the
our Foods.
from
the

Chyle,

Liquqr prepared

Chancre, any hard Ulcer.

Chronick

Difeafe,

one

of long continuance.
X 4

Chalybeate*,
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Chalyleaies,
Cholera,

a

Cicatrifed,

A
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Steel

preparations.

Vomiting and Loofenefs.
fkinned

Climes, Countries

over,
or

or

healed.

Regions.

See Acervatim.
bitter purging Apple.
the
Cohquintida,
the
fame.
Cokey nth,
Colliquation, a melting as it were, or diffolving.

Coa-cervate.

Swelling gradually rifing.
Convolvulus, vulgarly, the Twirling of the

Congefteci,

a

Guts.
the Make or Frame of any
Cert. Peruvian, the Jefuits Bark.
Cranium, the Skull.

Compage,
Crepitus,

Wind

breaking

thing.

downwards

by

the

Anus.

Cutis, the Skin.
Cutaneous, belonging thereunto.

Cuticular,
'

belonging

to

the

Outer

or

Scarf

Skin.

D.

Deleterious, poifonous

or venomous.

Delirium, light-headed.
Deliramen/a, the Ravings of fuch Perfons.
Depletion, emptying the contrary to Repletion.
Dens Molaris, one of the backward Teeth.

Dcfquammation, the fcaling of a Bone.
Diabetes, the Piffing Evil.
Diaphragm, the Partition between the Breaft and
Belly.
®iffuJe, fp reading itfelf round about.
Divifibility, capable of being divided into fmaller
Parts.

Dogmatical,

one

politive in hisT)pinion.
aGalhVeffel, of that

Duclus Choledochus,

Name.
Duodenum ,

explaining
Duodenum,
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the Gut next to the Stomach.
the Bloody- flux.

Dyfentery,
Dyfury, difficulty
b»e7i'nsci&,

the tiara

a

bad

in

making

Water.

or

difficult

Digeftion.

E.

Edulcorant, that fweetens the fharp Humours.

Effufe, the fame with Diffufe.
Effluvia, Streams or Vapours.
Emetick, that occafions vomiting.
Empirick, a Mountebank or Quack DoUor.
Empirical, belonging to fuch Perfon.
Empiema, an Apoftem of the Breaft.
Energy, Strength or Vigour.
Encyfted, contained in a Bag called a Cyllis.
Eryfipelas, the fame with St. Anthony's Fire.
Ethmoides,

of the Bones of the Nofe.
any Humour fined forth its Vef

one

Extravafate,
fels.

G.

Gas, a fubtil, volatile Spirit.
Glands, vulgarly Kernels.
Glandular

Compages.

See

Compage.

Globules, any fmall Particles of
gure.

(Gutta Rofacea, red Pimples

Gyre, Gyration.

See

on

a

round Fi

the Face.

Anfraclus.
H.

Heclical, the fame with confumptive.
Hemijphere, the one half of a Sphere or Globe.

Hamor-

A
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Hamorrhoides, the Piles.

Herpes, a Tetter or Ringworm.
Hemorrhage, a bleeding from any partHomogeneous, of the fame kind.
Homogene, the fame.

Hydrotic, a Medicine to purge Water.
Hydragogue, the fame.
Hydropick, labouring with a Dropfy.
Hydrargyrum, the fame with Argentum

vi-

vum.

Hypothefis, a Notion upon which to argue.
Hyfterical, fubject to Vapours.
I.

Idiocrafy, of a Angular Temperament.
Idiofyncrafy, the fame.

Ilium, another of the Guts fo named.
Iliac Paffwn. See Convolvulus.
Iliacal SubjetJ, a Perfon thereby deceafed.
Impatled, forced into or flopping up.
Impetigo, the fame as Herpes.
Indagatour, a Searcher after a thing.
Indolence, indifference therein.
Interftice, the Space between.
Inteftines, the Guts.
Inteftinal faces, the Excrements therein.
Inteftinal Tube or Canal, the whole Extent of
them.

Jota,

jot

not a

Invifcate.

See

or

tittle.

Adhafive.
K.

K«fiJloyix(^,
K«§«h#Aj<<as,

Pain at the Heart.
the fame.-

explaining the Hard Words.
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L.

Ligature, a String to tie round the Part.
Lign Guajac, the fame with Lignum Vita.
Lixivium,

a

Lee made of the Saw Duft there

of.

Lympha,

a

clear Humour

feparated

from the

Blood.

Lympbatick Vejfel,

the

Pipes conveying

that Hu

mour.

Lymphatick Glands,

the Kernels

feparating

the

fame.
Lues Venerea, the French Difeafe.

M.

Macula, Spots

on

the Skin

that In

denoting

fection.

Mandible, the Jawbone both upper and lower.

Marafmus, the fame with Confumption.
Maturating, ripening or bringing

to

an

Head.

Menfes, Women's Benefit of Nature.
Menftruation, the times of that Benefit.
for Hire.
Mercenary, one acting merely
Mercurial friction, a rubbing Quickfilver

into

the Skin.

Untiion, the fame.
Mercurial

lndagatour.
Mercurialift, a Perfon
Mercurius Alkalifatus,
cury.

Meferaicks,

See

Indagatour.
Mercury.

fond of
a

Preparation

of Mer

the Veffels of the Guts.
the Skin tying them together.

Mefentery,
Mferere, the fame with Mack Pajfion.

Mineral,
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Mineral, any metallick Subftance dug

out

of

the Earth.

Minima Mercurialia, the fmalleft Particles of

Mercury.

Minimum^ the leaft Particles of any Matter.
Modus, the manner of bringing a thing to

pafs.

See Minima.
Momentum, the Force with which a thing
acts.
Mutual Attraction. See Attraction.
Mucous Dejections, the Slime of the Guts dif-

Molecula.

charged.

Mundify'd,

cleanfed.

N.

Nervous Atrophy. See Atrophy.
the
whole Frame of the
Nervous Syftem,
Nerves.
Nervous Genus, the fame.
Noulurnal Pains, the fame with Night Pains.
Nodes, hard Swellings or Rifings on the
Bones.
Noftrums, the fame with Arcanums.

O.

Obloquy, Reproach

or

Cenfure.

Obftacles, any Lets or Impediments.
ObftruElion of the fame 'fignification.
Oefophage, the Gullet or Paffage to the Sto
mach.

Oefophagus,
Ophthalmy,

the fame.
a

fore

or

inflamed

Eye.
P.

explaining

the tiara
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P.

Paralyfis,

the

Particles,

the

Palfy.
fmalleft

or

fineft

Parts of

a

Thing.
Palliative, curing only for a time.
Permeating, paffing through.
that is of fuch Power.
or of a four
Temper.
downwards.
ftrait
Perpendicular,
Periftaltkk, the Worm-like Motion

Penetrability,

Petulant, peevifh

of

the

Guts.

Pharmacy, relating

to

Medicine.

Pharmaceutick, the fame.

Phlebotomy, Blood-letting.
Phenomena, any Appearances

in Nature.

covering the Ribs.
full Habit.
Pondus, weight. See Momentum.
Pofologye, the Dofe or Quantity of Ingre
dients.
Pores, fmall Holes in the Skin fo named.
Precipitated, call downwards.
Prcecordia, the Place of the Heart and

Pleura,

the Skin

Plethorick, of

a

Lungs.

Preliminary,

fomewhat

to

be fettled

hand.
Prima Via, the firft Paffages
and Guts.
Proflates, Kernels about the

as

before

the Stomach

Neck

of

the

Bladder.

Prognoftick, judging

of the

termination of

a

Difeafe.

Pruritus, the

common

Itch.

Pfora, any Scab or Breakings out.
Ptialijm, the fame with Salivation.

Purulent,

T A B L E
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Purulent,

a

running Sore or Ulcer.
Paffage from the Stomach

Pylorus, the
firft Gut.

to

the

R.

Ramifications,

the fine Branches of the Blood-

Veffels.
an
Argument on which to Difcourfe.
Reclum, the Name' of the laft Gut leading to the
Anus.
Recond, to hide or keep out of the Way.
Regimen, the Rule for fick People's Govern

Rationale,

ment.

S.

Sarcoma,

a

flefhy Swelling.

Saliva, Spittle.
Salival Juice, the fame.
Salival Glands, Kernels in the Mouth
that

fepa rating

Juice.

Salivation,

a

Spitting

raifed

by Mercury.

Scabies. See Pfora.
Scalp, the Skin of the Head.

Scirrhus, any

Scrofula,

the

hard

Swelling.

King's

Evil.

Secretory Duels, Pipes feparating
lar Juice.
Sella Turcica, the Name of
of the Skull.

a

fome

Bone

on

particu

the infide

Serpiginous Ulcufcula, little fretful Ulcers.
Serpigo, the fame with Herpes.
Similar Attraclion, like
drawing to its like.
a Name
Siphilys,
given to the Venereal Difeafe.

explaining

the Hard Words.
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Slough,
Spafm, Spafmodick, Cramp or Cramp-like.
Specifick, a Remedy peculiarly appropriate.
any loofe

Subclavian,

or rotten

Skin

or

Flefh.

Vein under the Collar-bone.
Spheres, Spherules larger or leffer Globes
Globules.
Sphanoides, another Bone of the Skull.
a

Sublimating,

the contrary

Subterraneous, any thing

to

or

Precipitating.

under the Earth.

Suppurating. See Maturating.
Superficies, the upper or outride of a thing.
Survenient, fomewhac falling out afterwards.
Struma. See Scrofula.
Stigmata, Marks or Scars.
Syncope, a fainting away.
Syftem. See Nervous Syftem.
T.

the

Teguments,
Body.
Tenefmus,

outer

Skins

or

Coverings

of the

Needing to the Stool.
Compage.
Thefts, a general Queftion on which to argue.
Theory, the fpeculative Part of any Art.
Topick, a Subject for Difconrfe, alfo an outward
Application.
Toph, the fame with Node.
Tormina Ventris, violent gripings in the Belly.
Tonfils, the Almonds of the Ears fo called.
Trituration, a rubbing or grinding to Powder.
Texture.

a

See

Trjdual of

Days continuance.
Pipe or Veffel, Nerve, Vein

three

or
Tube, any
Artery.
Tubercula, little Rifings in the Skin like Warts.

V.

T A B L E, &c.

A

o06

v.

jHfe»0 C<w*, the largeft Vein in

a -Man's
Body.
in the Body.
hatched
Worms
Vermiculu little
Velocity, Swiftnefs of Motion.
Vegetable, of or belonging to Plants.
Venereal Difeafe, called the foul one.
Ventricle, here meant particularly of the Sto

mach.

Veficafellis,

the-Bladder of Gall.

Vifcid, the fame with Adhefive.
Vifcera, the Bowels in general.
Volatile,

fubtil

or

fpirituous,

eafily

flying

away.

much devoted to.
See Mercurial Unilion.
Untlion Mercurial.
Venafetlion, Blood-letting the fame with Phlebo

Votary,

one

tomy.

FINIS.

